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'Schools will collect summer taxes in 1984

I
I

I'
I

Though NorUtville taxpayers wlll
have to start planning for a summerr. property tax levy, it looks as Utough Ute

, taxman is holding off a year on collec-
tions.
';'Following a less than half-hour public
hearing Monday night, Northville
Board of Education approved an
amended resolution to impose a sum-
mer tax coUection in July, 1984 - a
iear extension of its original July, 1983,
imposition date.
'~The amendment to Ute resolution,
proposed by School. Superintendentrt George Bell, was unanimously approv-
~d by the board in order to give Nor-
thville taxpayers an IS-month notice of
Summer property tax collections.
:·Following the amendment vote,
board members approved Ute resolu-
tion to impose a summer property tax
levy by a 6-1vote, with board vice presi-
dent Karen Wilkinson opposing the mo-
tion.

Wilkinson told board members she

opposed Ute implementation of a split
tax collection because she "did not feel
Ute beneiit to the school district would
outweigh the burden on the taxpayer.~'

However, realizing Utat the resolu-
tion would garner Ute majority of the
board's approval, Wilkinson said she
voted In favor of Ute amendment in
order to give taxpayers 18 monUts to
prepare for Uteproperty tax levy raUter
Utan six monUts as outlined in the
original proposal. . .

Monday's hearing was well-attended
by school personnel and volunteers as '
well as city and township officials.
However, only slightly more Utan a
dozen other residents turned out for Ute
hearing at Silver Springs Elementary
School.

Mayor Paul Vernon read a resolution
to the school board outlining NorUtville
City Council's opposition to the summer
tax collection and its recommendation
Utat school district voters be allowed to
decide at UtepoUswheUter taxes should

"'City block grant funds
'willbuy new boiler

The Park Gardens special assess-
ment district will probably receive the
lion's share of Northville Township'S
projected $99,000 in Community
Development Block Grant funds wiUt a
$35,000 allocation recommended l'y
township clerk Susan Heintz.

The $35,000allocation, which matches
/. a grant to be used to assist low and
:. moderate income families wiUt special

assessment district tax payments, is
only about half of Ute amount granted
last year to Park Gardens' financially-
plagued sewer project.

The township board will consider Ute
clerk's Park Gardens allocation recom-
mendation as well as her recommenda-
tions for the dispersal of the rest of the
block grant funds at a public hearing at

•
7:30 p.m. Thursday at the township

, hall.

,
Continued on 11

Other recommendations made by
Heintz include a $9,000 allocation for
assistance with tax payments, for
residents of other special assessment
districts in the township; $14,000 for
"planning;" $15,000for engineering on
the township'S proposed senior citizen
vlllage; and $26,000for fire department
equipment.

Heintz explained that her recommen-
dations for spending the funds were
"not cut in stone," except for the Park
Gardens allocation, which was commit-
ted by the township to match the other
$35,000grant.

"We'll have to see what the board
says on most of them," she said. "The
$35,000is pretty much cut and dried. It
is a commitment made by the township

Continued on 11

•
SNOWFUN - Ice and snow may not be much fun for those who
find themselves behind the wheel of an automobile, but for
those who don't have to drive, snow and ice can present a good, ..

be collected In summer.
Northville City Council had voiced Its

opposition to the school's proposed
summer property tax levy at Its

.. ,,, ,··,
I

I

." ...""., ,, ,
January 17meeting.

City Council members Paul Folino
and J. Burton DeRusha addressed the
school board and Superintendent Bell

about several concerns surrounding a
split tax collection.

Folino expressed concerns about
homeowners with mortgages and

whether mortgage companies will ~
able to disperse funds In mid-term for

Continued on 9:

Sliger named 'Citizen of the Year'
By JEAN DAY ,

William C. Sliger, publisher of The
Northville Record for more than 20
years, last Saturday was named Nor-
thville's Citizen of the Year for 1982for
his' work "as a prime mover in Main
Street '78." -

"He is the Citizen of the Year for a
whole lot of years," commented Jack
Hoffman, general manager of Sliger/-
Livingston Suburban News Corpora-
tion, who made the announcement at
the annual dinner meeting of the Nor-
th\rille Community Chamber of Com-
merce held at the Sheraton Oaks In
Novi.

Hoffman, who was honored as Citizen
of the Year for 1981, reported that
Sliger was nominated for the .honor of
being the seventh recipient of the
award by three local businessmen. One,
he said, had commented, "I can think of
no Individual as a private citizen and
businessman who has contributed more
to his community."

Hoffman noted that Bill Sliger had
held "dozens of volunteer roles and had
"earned a national reputl!tion for pro-
fessionallntegrity.
: i'Along the wax he ruffled some
feathers," Hoffman continued, observ-
ing th'af it is impossible "not to upSet
others" when doing his job. Y .-

"The high and,the'mighly of Nor-
. thville politics always thoughttpey had

it rough in his columns," Hoffman said,
mentioning that one of the nominators
had observed, "While some strongly
disagreed; none of us doubted his hones-
ty. Even ,those who differed with him
respect him."

Hoffman, who' was editor of The
Record under Sliger for many years,
noted, "We go back a long way" as he
recalled that his boss had "challenged
us to produce better newspapers and
become better citizens - we all agree
that every community should have a
Bill Sliger."

He also lauded his work for Main
Street '78 "long before it was called
that."

By tradition, the Citizen of Ute Year
for the preceding year heads ar-
rangements and judging of the next
award. Serving with Hoffman on the
judging committee had been Chamber
President Betty Allen and G. Dewey
Gardner.

Later, City Manager Steven Walters,
who served as master of ceremonies for
the evening, commented that "there is
no citizen who contributed more of his
time to the DDA (Downtown Develop-
ment Authority) project - I know, for I
was there because it was my job."

The DDA was responsible for the
downtown renovation-beautification
project Main Street '78 that formally
was dedicated last May.

Hoffman also noted that Sllger had

Continued on 5

time. Eleven-year-olds Stefan Filkln (left) and John Hansen
greeted winter's belated arrival Saturday sliding on tht' ice at
Fish Hatchery Pond. (Record photo by Steve Fecht)

. Citizen of the Year with wife Marjorie, son William Jr. and daughter Sally

~ SUBDIVISION REGULATIONSI will be discussed by the Northville
• Township planning commission

and board of trustees at a joint
meeting tonight (Wednesday) at 8
p.m. at the township hall, 41600Six
Mile. Included for discussion will
be subdivision review fees as well
as revision of the township'S sub-
division regulation ordinance.

HIGH SCHOOL students and
their parents are welcome to at-
tend a financial aid workshop at
7 p.m. tonight in the Northville
High School' cafeteria. The
workshop will include instruc-
tions on filling out financial aid
forms.

BLOCK GRANT funds for com-
munity development in Northvllle
Township will be the subject at a
publlc hearing to be held Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. at the Northv1lle
Township Hall, 41600Six Mile. The
township clerk's recommended
dispersal of the projected $99,000
includes funding for the Park
Gardens special assessment
district, planning, direct benefit
special assessment payments for

Replacement of the boiler in the com- pects to receive $10,000in 1983to add to
munity building, development plans for the balance of 1981funds of $4,000and
a Phase II expansion of the Downtown the balance of 1982funds In the amount

( • pevelopment Authority as well as con- of $10,000.The anticipated grant from
slderation of activating Ute greenhouse Wayne County in 1983is $80,000. . \
on the Wayne County Child Develop- Recreation director Ed Krictzs ap-
ment Center property for senior citizen peared at the special session to ask the
use were approved as proposed block council to give top priority to replace-
grant uses by city council Monday. ment of the, boiler in the commun(ty
, In a speciil! se~ion following ~tten- building occ"l'~d by the !'ecrelltlon

'!lance by some'meml>erS"afthe lichool· . department as..~ energy ~!>I!!?ervat!or
board hearing on' sUID;mer·tax collee- measJ1X~·..• ~~ , ' .
tion, the council studied proposed uses "He' told ('council that' he has an'
for both Wayne and Oakland county estimate of$14,000 from last year as the

.. block grant funds. cost· to remove and replace the old

•
- A hearing on the proposed uses ap- boiler. Kritczs added that be felt the

',_ proved by council will be held at the savings in fuel would pay for the
next regular council meeting February replacement in a short time. He
7.
. From Oakland County the council ex-

~

.Part of township grant
.,ttogo to Park Gardens

low Income residents, engineering
on the senior citizen village, and
fire department eqUipment.

It's
back!
The
Slicer

'.

:.
The Price Slicer is back! .:
Due to popular demand, the::

Price Slicer Shopping catalog::
returns this week as a special::
section to this newspaper. :.

Like the fiM.t Price Slicer,::
which appeared in October. this :
supplement contains some of the ::
best bUyS around. Most mer·,::
chants have reduced prices by as :-:
much as 50percent. .

Take a peek. YOU'll like what :.
you see. -
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Maybe We're Not Magicians .
. . .b:1\ we 00 have ~ollle
111ft} lillie tracks
for gelllllg dothes spruceo lip.
rak.:~ experience like our~.

jfrr!,bl~
112 E..\I AIN NORTHVILLE

349-0777

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Closed Sunday
Prices good thru Tues.

Attendance records get computerized
Office personnel then will mark all

excused absences on the computer. At
the end of the week excused absences
will be reported on a computer prlnt-out
and sent to each teacher for their
records.

. "The advantage we can offer
Campbell said that, with the new parents" Campbell said "Is that

system, teachers will take attendance should they want to check' student at·
on a computer sheet and turn It Into the tendance, we can tell them Immediate-
office at the end of each day. All Iy what day and period the student
absences marked on those sheets will missed,"
be fed into the computer. She also noted that attendance on

report cards will be computer
generated after the second semester.
Attendance of first semester report
cards will be under the old system.

Campbell said the high school has
been piloting the computerized atten·
dance program since early December.

Though she cited efficiency as the the
primary advantage of the computerize

The Salem Township Planning Com' plans. He attended the January i7 ed format, <;ampbell also. said she
mission voted unanimously January 17 meeting at the request of the Salem ~opes the high s~hool will see a
to table a decision on the proposed ex- planners. greater decrease ~?the number of
pansion of the Holloway landfill located Schmeman said Barkley explained unexcused absences.
at Six Mile and Napier roads in Salem the plan and the possibility that
Township. resource recovery units (to burn refuse

A special meeting on the matter is to and turn It into steam for heating> may
be scheduled within six weeks with be built in the county eventually. "He
Michigan Department of Natural said those units are very ex~nsive to
Resources personnel and any other construct," Schmeman added.
agencies which "can assist the commis· Residents of both townships urged the
sion in making its decision," according municipalities to assist them financial-
to Norma Schmeman, secretary of the Iy in getting tests run on the wells in the
commission. landfill area. Concerns have been rais-

Some 50-60 persons, residents of both ed that the wells are polluted and that
Salem and Northville townships, at- there is an already "high incidence" of
tended the January 17 meeting to pro- cancer in the area.
test any expansion of the Holloway Citizens repeated the charges they
landfill. The company is seeking a con- had made at an earlier public hearing
ditional use permit to mine an addi- that present landfill problems of air and
tionall68 acres west of the present site, water pollution, noise, truck traffic and
to expand the landfill and to construct blowing refuse will only be increased by
an asphalt plant in an industrially- a landfill expansion. ....---------------- ..
zoned area on the south side of the site. Pressed by its residents, the Nor-

Northville Township residents thville Township board passed a resolu-
brought along State Senator Robert
Geake and Northville Township Super- Uon January 14 supporting the'
visor John MacDonald to help them homecwners' opposition to the expan-

sion. MacDonald offered the use of the
plead their case. The landfill lies com- township hall as a meeting place for
pletely within Salem Township but ad- residents from both townships who may
joins Northville Township on its eastern be interested in organizing to oppose
borders. '

The planning commission reacted to the expansion.
the citizens' opposition by unanimously Schmeman also explained that the 20-
passing a motion recommending to the year solid waste plan for Washtenaw
Salem Township board that it draft a County has not been okayed by the
letter to the Board of Public Works of governmental units within the county.
Washtenaw County. The letter would Schmeman noted that Holloway'S
"request that any mention of the present project of constructing a ski hill
Holloway landfill expansion pertaining of trash and earth has until 1987to run
to Salen Township be removed from the under the agreement with the township.
county's 2o-year solid waste plan," ac- Holloway currently pays $35,000 a
cording to Schmeman. year to the township for the privilege of

The planners also voted unanimously using the site and the' ski slope will
to draft a similar letter themselves to eventually be turned over to the
send to the public works board, township, according to the agreement.
Schmeman added. The proposed expansion would add

Fred Barkley is a member of the. another. $20,000 per year to the
Washtenaw County Metro Planning township'S coffers if the suggested con·
Commission, which helped draft the tract is approved.. by the .planners and
county's five- and 2o-year solid waste 'the township board.

She emphasized that the high school
attendance polley wUl remain unchang-
ed, but said the new system will help
teachers, administrators and parents
keep a more accurate account of stu-
dent attendance.

Beginning next Monday, attendance
at Northville High School no longer will
be just a red check in the teacher's little
brown book.

The start of the second semester will
mark the Implementatlon of the high
school's new computerized attendance
format.

According to Assistant Principal Bar-
bara Campbell, the new computerized
system will make attendance taking at
the high school considerably more effi-
cient.

Salem planners delay
Holloway decision

STUFFED KOWALSKI KOWALSKI

,:Cube Chicken SMOKED NON·GARLICand
Steaks Breasts ROASTING

Bologna Fresh
Kielbasa

,24~b. 19~b. 2
49

~18~b.

Vegetables

lb.

- , 1063 NOVI'ROAD - NORTHVilLE :>.

Phone 349-0424 -

Sehrader's
75th Annual

Winter
Home Furnishings

Drama club seeks posters
for 'Music Man' contest

The Northville High School Drama
Department is sponsoring a poster con-
test to promote its upcoming musical,
"The Music Man."

Auditorium;
- When: March 19,20,25and 26;
-Time: 8p.m.;

__ Tickets: $2.50 students, $3 adults.
Tickets are on sale at IV Seasons and at
the door.

Each poster entry should include the
artist's name, address and telephone
number.

Entries should be delivered to Kurt
Kinde by February 7. The winning ar-
tist will receive two free tickets to Ute
show.

Entries should be done in black ink on
white paper and must include the
following information:

- Sponsor: Northville High School
Drama Department;

- Name of Musical: "The Music
Man";

- Where: Northville High School

• Country StyleGifts
«Goods

• Homemade Candy
• FreshRoasted
Coffee Beans
• Tea & Spices

• Antiques

It's in Plymouth
Northville Township Supervisor John

MacDonald, an attorney with the law
firm of Tinkham & MacDonald, will be
a partner in charge of a new office be-
ing opened in Plymouth at 960West Ann
Arbor Trail, as stated in a story in The
Record last week.

Inadvertently, however. the headline
stated the office was being opened in
Ann Arbor. We regret the error.

Tinkham & MacDonald will maintain
the office in the City of Wayne, where it
has been since 1914, with Matthew H.
Tinkham Jr. being the partner in
charge or that office. The law firm
specializes in domestic relations,
municipal law, probate and trust mat·
ters, and corporate law.

While the number of students skipp-
Ing classes ballooned about four years
ago, Campbell said the number has
decreased considerably since that tlni~.

She noted that since the 1979-80 schOOfl
year, the number of students drop~.
from classes due to unexcusl!ct.
absences has declined by two-thirds. :,.;!

Campbell said the high school atten-
dance policy allows students thr~'
unexcused absences before they at'\! i
dropped from a course. However, On
the second unexcused absencew
counselors contact the student's famlJy~
about the absence. If there Is a thin"
unexcused absence, the studen(lg"l
parents are requested to meet wltIi'l
Campbell to discuss the problem. .,:,••

Campbell said parents wishing to ex",,"
cuse a student from school must call tf{e
high school office within 24 hours. Sh-e'
said it is important that parents note'·
the date and class period for which the')
student is being excused. r

Parents can contact the office aftet";.
scrool hours by calling 349-2050.
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Savings Up To

60% Off

25C 25C 25C

OFF OFF OFF
Triple Double Single
Load Load Load

Washers Washers Washers
VISA"

Growers of Quality Shade Trees
Award Winning Landscape Design

and Installation Firm

mccI~9710 Rushton Rd.• P.O. Box 178
South Lyon, MI 48178

nc 349-1111 or 437-5454
• Since 1941 Open Mon. - Fri. 8a.m. - 4 30 p.m

• All Merchandise in Store on Sale
• Special Orders at Sale Prices
• Prompt & Courteous Delivery

Partial Listing
Sample Listing of Our

One of a Kind Closeouts Regular Price Closeout Price

1. Harden Solid Cherry Tables 30% Off
Stock Nos. 519.573,531,540,526,528in stock

2. Oak Wall Units $599.00 ea. $269.00
30" wide x 76" high

3. Visit Our Bargain Basement Where everything 1/2 Offisatleast

4. Hickory Mfg. Game Table Chairs $1196.00 $499.00
Setof4

5. Recliners 1/3-1/2 Off
La-Z-Boy& Flexsteel, over 100in stock

6. Contemporary Sofa & Loveseat $1995.00 $899.00
Loose pillows

7. All Wood Rockers Specially Reduced

8. Solid Cherry Bedroom $1599.00
Triple dresser, mirror. chest on chest. Set
queen headboard

9. Simmons Hide-A-Beds Manyat
& Allour sleepers, 19to choose from

$995.00
Set

50% Off

What do you have to lose?
SHAKLEE CORPORATION
Leader in Nutritional Products introduces
The New Slim Plan Drink Mix

Four years in Research
One-step method -100% Safe

Do you really want to lose weight?
5~ ~~ ~fu~

.... and keep it off this time!!
Diet Classes starting in March

Shirley Horner For Information call: 348-9255
Pat Schaffran 437·6791 ,r

10. Pecan Wall Units $1458.00 $699.00
Set of 3, 30" wide, 75" hlQh.
'f open, 1door. 1drawer

11. Cherry Writing Desk $799.00 $399.00
With brass grillwork top, 36" high

12. Cherry Console $399.00 $199.00
33" wide

13. Sofas More than 500k Off
SpeCial group of twelve from Harden, F/exsteel &
Brookwood, includes traditional, country & modern

Above Items are subject to prior sale and delivery charge
AllSales Final

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS

• "FamIly owned and operated
since 1907"

NORTHVILLE
PLbBIA mA LL:,,-,,;,

West Seven Mile Road • Northviile '
between Northville Road & Haggerty Road

Northville
:-149·1838

III N. Center (Sheldon Hd.)

EXTENDED SALE HOURS:
Mon.·Frl. 9-9

Sat. 9-6
Closed Wednesday

NorthvilleChamber of Commerce
/ Flea Market

, Inthe Mall
Antiques, Collectables

3rd Sat. of each month; next one Feb. 19,1983

•i

\,

indulge yourself. . . .
We'll make it
easy for you

Haircuts regularly $17
are now
$13 thru Feb. 26

I Bring in this ad I
George~Coiffures

348-9270

•

TRA VEL SPECIALS
Orlando •••••••• $258 Ireland •••••• ~•$575

Tampa ••••••••• 5169 Mexico •••••••• 5333

New york ••••• 5162 Manila •••••• $1 078'
Newark AIrport Sal. & Sun only $122 '

Phoenix •••••••• $3~5 London •••••••• $593

LosAngeles •••• !269 Rome ••••••••• $646

Silverjet Travel
349-3100

<"', NA l:~!!TII •••
II~.,. .

"'f'i"1~7"

COCKTNU
ctlINESE

CNflOHESE
HOMG lCOMO

MAIlDARIH

JAPANESE
IN
AMERICAIl
CUISINE
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Wilkinso'n heads state school board
'The MASB works with school boards
when problems arise. We service every
area of school district problems from legal
and legislative to negotiations. '

-oj'

~,' By MICHELEMcELMURRY..~
,When Karen Wilkinson left her

~hing career some 20 years ago to
a"~ a family, she thought she had put
~hind her involvement in the educa-

tion field.
.!;'Ihad to quit when I was pregnant,"

sM reflects, "those were the rules back
~n."
:lIowever, for the former teacher, the

p~t two decades have been devoted to
sef\llng on a host of education commit-
~. boards and service groups - from
cPGperativepreschools and PTAgroups
W ,the Northville Board of Education

eaDd the Michigan High SchoolAthletic
~iation. .
.,While she readily admIts that her

"~perience has run the wholegamut,"
WijkInson notes that her bIggest
challenge in education still lies head.

Last September, Wilkinson was
e~ted president-elect of the MichI~an

MASBbegan after her election to Nor-
. thville's board of education In 1974.

After working as a volunteer on an ad-
'hoc study committee for the organiza-
tion, Wilkinson was eleCted to the
MASB board of directors in 1978-
followingher reelection to Northville's
schoolboard. -

To serve on the organization's board,
Wilkinson notes that directors must be
members of a local schoolboard.

Her five-year assocIation with the
MASBhas prOVidedWilkinsonwith am-
ple exposure to the workIngs of the
organization she will be heading next
September.

"We do a lot more than people see,"
she notes. "We have spent a great deal
of time making board members more

~ knowledgeable about contracts and get-
Association of School Boards (MASB). ting boards and adminIstratorS to work
Next September she wIll take the helm together."
o(the MASB,directing the orgamzation Wilkinson explains that In the past
m its service to Michigan'S 630 school year, the MASBhas been working on
districts. improving its board of directors.

Membership In the organization, Among her personal goals for the com-
headed by a 21-memberboard of direc- Ing year are to create a more open at-
tors elected by schoolboards across the mosphere on the board of dirctors and

estate, is open to all intermediate and to expand the agenda.
local schooldistricts. "We will be taking an in-depth lookat

Wilkinson describes the MASB as a reexamIning our owngoals," Wilkinson
service organization for schoolboards. says. "We wIllbe lookipgat howwe can

"The MASBworks with schoolboards help service schooldfstricts better."
when problems arise," she explains. "We also wIllbe looking at the make-
"Yle service every area of school up of the'board," she adds. "We cur·
district problems from legal and renUy have six new members on a 21-
legislative to negotiations." member board."

~s one of the Northville school Noting that the board of directors
~rd's longest serving members (she meets each month In Lansing, WilkIn-
YtClselected to her third four-year term son said the time commitment can be

.~t June). Wilkinson is more than -constricting for board members - par-
riniliar with the problems faced by ticularly those who are working full
~al boards. I I time. '
~:t.ntIcipating the year ahead, she "We serve with no pay," she"
~es that the most pressing issues cur- remarks. "For anybodywhohas a job it

m...Uy facing school, •districts are often' means spEmding,the ,weekend in,
bces and changmgcurriCUlum. '"I. Weoffice." .A • ') ••: <- _, i: -.

~•.We will'b~'helping'boards' to'get 'in- . Howeve;: re~':(n~" of the'tlme con:-
"Olved in these issues and wlll be help- . straint: WilkinsOnsays she views the-
iJj them lookto the future," she says. regular meetings as being among the......
i:f'

Headquartered In Lansing, WilkInson
notes the organization has,close access
to legislators and officials. She says she
anticipates much of her time will be
spent working with the legIslative arm
of the MASB and with education lob-
byists.

Wilkinson's Involvement with the

Ie

"

Ie
)

" '

notes that her greatest responsibIlIty is
~rving her local district. Elected presi-
dent of the NorthvIlle Board of Educa-
tion In 1978and again In 1981,WilkInson
says that experience will prove in-
valuable Indirecting the state board.

In addition, she is oneof three women
currently serving on the 19-member
board of the Michigan High School
Athletic Association. WilkInson says
her experience with the association has
been "very interestine:.

"I'm not an old jock," she relates,
"but I think I help provide some
balance on that board."

most vital responsibilities of the board. Though Wilkinson Isn't thinking
"For me," she notes, "It's the thing much beyond next September, she says

that keeps boardsmanship alive." she will have to decide In 1984whether
WhileWilkinsonhas few grIpes about to seek reelection to the Michigan

her new responsibility, she says she AssociationofSchoolBoards.
feels herself wallowing In paper work. Other options, she notes, include
"I must get four to five pieces of mail finishingher master's degree.
each day on school-related business," She says her experience In the educa-
she comments. "It's difficult to get lion field has been "extremely satisfy-
through all of it." ing." However, she qUips, "my family

ThOUghher work with the MASBoc- keeps wondering when I'm going to get
c.upys much of her time, Wilkinson a job with a salary."

- Karen Wilkinson,
MASH president-elect

,.'
Record photos by STEVE fECHT

~ f ~~'XarenWilkinson'spresident-electofMASB

A CT, SA T focus of seminars

Swim registration slated Saturday

The American College Testing (ACT) Career
Planning Program will be given from 6-9 p.m.
February 7at Schoolcraft College.

The Career Planning Program Is a series ofques-
tions and short tests which summarizes and inter-
prets an Individual's responses in a report. The in-
terpretation will help identify job skills, such as
reading and number skills, assess interests and

,.. '" ~~
~riIla~c Antiques
to
~ and Giflb~

•• ~ OFFERING
~ ~ Fine Glassware

~ Pewter
~ Brass'
;. Oak
~ Victoriana
~ and Primitives
~ 124N. Center
~ Northville,..

Registration will continue this Saturday for
swimming lessons offered by SenIor Girl Scout
Troop501ofPlymouth and Canton.

Lessons, to be held at Central Middle School In
Plymouth, will begin Saturday and continue
through March 26. Classes offered are for begIn-

identify appropriate career clusters.
Accompanying the report is a booklet, "Planning

Your Career," which shows how to use the results
as the starting point in career plannIng.

Fee for the ACT Planning Program is $8. For
reservations or information, call the Schoolcraft
CounselingOfficeat 591-6400,extension 312.

ners, advanced beginners and intermediate swim-
mers and are open to both girls and boys, ages 7-14.

Cost is $15for registered Girl Scouts and $18for
others. For further information, call Kathie Lan-
drum at 420-2491.

. HomcO\vncrs ..
Insurance i
yalues.? I

Onl' namr sa) s il ,
" ,

WINTER SALE
SELECTGROUP

SUITS • SPORT COATS,, .

TOP 'COATS • JACKETS
SWEATt:~S -SHIRTS

SLACKS • TIES

:..
C.HAROLD

BLOOMAGENCY
Over 38 Years Experience

108W. Main Northvill
349-1252
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COLOGNE • BELTS,

FINAL WEEK
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Ethan Allen I¥fnterSale.

~
-~ '1f~)J

-.
NOI<''" pr09r~s' Suf>s"'n"al sa"n9s
on Ammcas I,"~l IUrmluft
& homr lashlons from
MIchIgan S 'arg~l Elhan Allrn dralff

earthside
LIVONIA • SOUTHFIELD · UTICA

sun 12 105 • open mon ,Ihurs & In \II 9 • lues, wed. sat III 5 30

:~~... .....-."
rr=========:~~:===::;;;;;;~======:::;::~:i

SHERATON HOTELS & INNS, WORLDWIDE
27000 SHERATON DRIVE

NOVI MICHIGAN 46050
The Sheralon03ks 1$owned by PICO Investment Co and operated under a

.~ license ISSUed by SheratOf1:rnns.lnc

·..••·•····
•..
•·· \·•

,
, , $49.95* PACKAGE INCLUDES: ....·"• Deluxe Accommodations for Two(Feb. 12, 1983)

• Complimentary BotUeof Champagne in Room
• Sunday Brunch for Two
• Late Check-out Sunday-3:00 P.M.

ENJOY THE ROMANTIC ATMOSPHERE
Full use of our indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool, and exercise
room. First-run satellite movies and ESPN sports network. Live
entertainment in Anthony's Lo~nge. Racquetball & video game
room at nominal cost.

·-·~
"·"~•
~
:
--,-•~•••-•\
\,
\
\

-,,·~
~
\
C

-L:::=====================:J~,,
~

-GratUity not included ~-~"S'!.lv ~
~ y~ e~*'~

(313) 348-5000

RATE IS BASED ON OOUBlE OCCUPANCY 2' HOUR ADo
VANCERESERVAOONREQUIREO VAUDSATURDAY.FEB 12
1983 MAY NOT BE usee IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER
DISCOUNT

Sheraton- Oaks

~ •

Are You
Older

But Wiser?
I

Community Feder~I..Credit Union is pleased to serve so
many wise members. That is why we offer a service design-
ed especially for members 62or older.

When you have Direct Deposit of Social Security at Com-
munity Federal you are eligible for the 62 plus Club which
features:

• FREE CHECKS • FREE MONEY ORDERS

• FREE TRAVELERS CHECKS • FREE LIFE PLANNING WORKBOOK

• FREE YEARS MEMBERSHIP IN THE CREDITEERS

Your Federal payments can be deposited directly into
your checking or savings account. You'll never have to worry
that your check has been lost, stolen or delayed and your
money begins earning dividends from the earliest date
possible. And of course, your money is available whenever
you want it.

ccmnnTY FEDEPA..
I''-'fl llfH

(lilt 1)

Sale Ends Feb. 3, 1983

120E. Main St., NortHville

349·3677

NORTHVILLE
101 N. Center

348-2920

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

453-1200

CANTON
44570 Ford Rd .

455-0400
RATE LINE 24 Hours

453-5531 ····".
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Chamber of Commerce elects three to new terms
:~'Charlotte Spaman. Clancy Ely and
jerry Fraser were elected to n.ew
.three-year terms on the Northvl1le

·Community Chamber of Commerce
board of directors at the chamber's an·
'nual dinner meeting Saturday night at
Sheraton Oaks in Novi.

Ely and Fraser, who presently is
chamber secretarY, were reelected to
new terms. Spaman was elected to her

first full term, having been named last
fall to fill out the term of Dale Mer·
rifield who was transferrpd from the
community.

Board member G. Dewey Gardner
presided at the election.

A recommendation presented by Kay
Keegan, executive director of the

chamber, also was approved to change
the fiscal year from the calendar year,

presently in effect, to October 1through
September 30, beginning in October,
1983.

Keegan explained that the board felt
it would be an advantage to have the an·
nual meeting In the fall, rather than in
winter.

New officers will be elected at the
next chamber board meeting on
February 10,Keegan said.

President Betty Allen has served two

years, overseeing completlon of the
new chamber building.

Other current officers are Scott
Lapham, vice president; Janis Steven·
son, secretary; and Fraser, treasurer.
Directors are Ed Jamieson, Ely, Gard-
ner, Paul Folino, Spaman.

'A large crowd of more than 150 turn-
ed out for the dinner meeting which
featured the Citizen of the Year presen-
tation to William C. Sliger.

Guest speaker of the evening was
Dale Conquest, WJR sportscaster
featured on "Detrot Sports Rap." He
also covers th~ Pistons' play-by·play.

Conquest related incidents about
sports personalities he knew and
discussed the role cable television could
play in the future of sports.

He said he anticipates that in the
future there will be "very little" sports

/

.' Who says, There's no such thing
as a FREE Lunch?
John Stanford

'. You are cordially invited to have 1
FREE Lunch SPECIAL *

January 26 to February 1, 1983
at
OVERDJi

(,\# bI:LIC."'TES:.&oN <.~
'RESTAUR-ANT

134 N. Center
349·1580

Dally 7 30a m ·10 OOp m
Fro &5at.7 30a m·11 OOp m

·Offer limited toour ::pe<:lal
o! Ihe Day only

Come in & Sign up for a
weekly name drawin

Suggested
List

$239.00

ModelNo SYK·l0000

School Notebook
GREGORY MARTIN AYERS

of 518 Morgan Circle was among
the almost 3,000 Purdue Universi-
ty students receiving
distingUished-student rank for
the fall semester.

The students earning the
distinction represent approx-
imately the top 12 percent of the
27,252 undergraduates. In order
to qualify for distinguished r~-
ing, a student must have a grade
index of at least 5.5 (B-plus) of a
possible 6 (A) in no less than 14
academic credit hours.

College students included on the
academic honors list for the fall
quarter.

To be eligible, a Ferris student
must have compiled a 3.25 grade
point average in at least 14
quarter hours of graded work.

GARY A. WATERMAN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. WadeR. Waterman
of 21357 Woodhill, is among the
183 students who earned a place
on the dean's list for the fall
semester at Taylor University in
Upland, Indiana.

• To be eligible for the dean's
list, a student must earn a 3.6 or
better grade point average on a
4.0 scale for the semester.

Waterman is a junior at Taylor.
DANIEL GOEHMANN of 18748

Jamestown was among the 246
Saginaw Valley State College
students named to the dean's list
for the fall semester •

To qualify, students must earn
a grade point average of at least
3.4 while carrying 12 or more
semester hours of course work.

CHARLA LEE HUFF of 16200
Homer was among the approx-
imately 1,500 Bowling Green
State University students named
to the honors list for the fall
semester.

To be eligible for the honors
list, students must receive a 3.5
or better grade point average.

x

on free television with all sports signed
to a sports cable. 'c',;

He was Introduced by City Mana~r
Steven Walters who served as maste '1I.f...
ceremonies for the evening. Cham . :-
member Philip Ogilvie gave the InvoCa.
tion. ',,""!J'

Ion
Some 28 door prizes donated~ by

chamber members were awarded. Walt
Ellis and Ely were in charge of prizes:1

t"t~

I

• Serving Community"
over 50years. :

l!l

• Choice· lots available':
')1

• Discount to Senio~el
Citizens n

C'l

• No interest payment
i plans 1u

)11

• Indoor columnbarium
for creamation urns '0

~f.SI.
.Counselors available for:
appointments at YOU~i
request only f(,

,,:
i:

CflJaA'~~~
{m{/ ./km,w!eam

Ann Arbor
665-6187 3771 Whitmore Lake Rd.

';,

Hours: 9am.4:30pm weekday~':
9am-12pmSat. ';" •

Ot
NEGHIN MOHTADI, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. Johanjir Mobtadi
of Northville and a cum laude
sophomore at Detroit Country
Day School, qualified as a finalist
in the Bach Association of Ann
Arbor Piano Sonata Competition
held at Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity in Ypsilanti.

Mohtadi, 15, competed against
other pianists inber age group. A
student of Farmington Hills
teacher Sonia Geoffreys, she ad-
vanced to the final round of com-
petition with her performance of
the second and third movements
of the Haydn Piano Sonata.

Northville residents
KIMBERLY S. HENSTOCK of
23805 Woodham and JOHN P.
JACOBI of 41696 Elk were among
the more than 1.900 Ferris State

... SALE
@: ; $159
.,.~.. ~
:. 10.000 BTU
.:=' SALE Suggested

:: ~$189 $2~ii~o
•: • 20.000 BTU

::.: ·lWEEKONLY·
- Compare our heaters

I with any brand
~ ... PORTA HEAT Model No SYK-l0000
f FREE 5 gal. KeroseneCan.FREE 5 gal.SuperK Kerosene, . .
: Check local codes for permitted use
i' ~:;,~ CUTTING
, ..4' , \.3l ~ PRODUCTS
I. ii'.,..~~ & SUPPLY,INC.
: '~>i~':' ~r"'?25100 Novi Rd. NOVI 348-8864
fI _, ., .·.I .
I •,
•,,,,,{

·, .
I··

,, .,

4'DAYS-
ONLY

IlWe don't want to
count it-

We want to sell it!"

PRE-INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

EVERYSweater· Shirt· Blouse & Top
ALL Corduroy Pants • Fashion Slacks & Skirts

EVERYDress . Coat· Suit & Blazer
ALL Robes· Nightgowns & MORE!

4 DAYS OF "EXTR,A:' SAVINGS
&ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTSB

Regular markdown prices return Monday

All stores Will open later to prepare lor this gigantic event!

STARTS 11 a.m. THURSDAY
ABSOLUTELY ENDS SUNDAY
JUNIOR & MISSES' SIZES

PLUS SIZES in most stores 14Y2-24~, 32-46

/

£

Tell me about
your high. gas heating bills

~nf
0'1<'~rl,..
::or.
:I(

and I'll tell you how you can ;;~
aye up to 20%* with·Ameri·Therni~.---~~'1~1¥- ~-~-~-.,....-.-

For years I've talked With people
who are tired of wasting fuel and
money. Gas rates keep going up, so
they come to me for adVice.

Every day. for homeowners hke
you, I correct the money·wasting
problem of gas energy loss with
Ameri-Therm® Vent Dampers.

The problem IS very common:
When a furnace, boiler or water

heater shuts ofT,warm air is
quickly lost up the chimney.
Energy escapes. but you still end
up paying for it

People want to save as much as
they can. so I tell them to keep
heat Inside With an Ameri·Therm
Vent Damper.

Phillips Plbg.
621·4050

Pride Plbg. Supply
425·8510

Slasor Htg. & Cig.
478·5475

Century Trane Inc.
478-5020

United Temperature
525·1930
MILFORD

C & P Htg.
669'26,00

Max Gates Htg.
437-1558

NORTHVILLE
Aletha Htg.
537·1616

Max Gates Htg.
437·1558

~.
t-~.:....;~'--""":~ !-i~~"""";$

jn!

WithAmeri-Therm-\

.
Ameri·Therm is the thermaIlY'1it(J

actuated vent damper that's: :Jr-
• Proven In mllhons of locations 116
• Saves up to 20'if* on fuel bills. ':IV

• Popular choice of American nT
homeowners. '3V

• Five year hmlted warranty. .rb
• Thermally actuated to operate
effiCientlyWIth no wires.
electricity. or other pnwer source.

• EligIble for 15'1 tax credit.
• AVailable for gas furnaces.
boilers and water heaters.

AMERI·THERM~
VENT DAMPER

AMERICANMETALPRODUCTSCO. -
/ DM.......... "'oCctpor.,.... -1

PO Boa:20S0 ,
los Angt ... CA 900&0 H

ts...,ngs rNy vary df.pend~ on chmal. tMng .,
con<lltl()ftS and home tnsulat-on ~....,

.,;..
"-j....
-111'~

MDesign cent!led
CALL YOUR NEAREST

AUTHORIZED AMERI·THERM DEALER.

Livonia Collectables
348·2046

NOVI
Aletha Htg.
537-1616

0& G Htg. & Cig.
476·7022

Max Gates Htg.
437·1558

S & M Htg. Sales
352·4656

Slas.or Htg.
478·5475

SOUTH LYON
Max Gates Htg.

437·1558

BRIGHTON
Max Gates Htg.

437·1558
LIVONIA

Acme Htg.
464·6100

Aletha Htg.
537-1616

American Pipe & Supply
728·4910

Cap's Htg. & Cig.
83'8·3280

0& G Htg. & Cig.
476·7022

Erv Ehlers Co.
538·4900

Michigan Lakes Htg ..
838·7670

, Northland Htg.
356·7892
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Bill Sliger named Citizen of the Year by Chamber

Record photos
• by Jim Galbraith

Continuedfrom Page 1

;:~~en on the community actlvltleseW ,ile also being a husband and father.
J!.r!S wife Marjorie, son WlIllam and
. daughter Sally were on hand for the an-
nouncement.

'(d Son "Pug" SlIger came from
l;Slmalre, Michigan, where he Is adver-
tlstng manager for the Antrim County
N~ws; daughter Sally, who Is based tn

;~liIcago tn s~es with CBSradio, new In
IifromDallas.
~ Sliger bought The Northville Record

~'and Novi News from Glenn H. Cumm·
'.~ngs tn 1956, adding the South Lyon

iJIerald In 1961 and Brighton Argus In
b969. He sold the papers to Philip Power
{to 1976but conttnued with The Record
)mtil 1979. He now serves at the cor-
1P0ratelevel.
~ He presently is a special consultant
lfor a Lansing group ofpapers ownedby
~e corporation.
t il'he award presentation is supposed
Itobe a surprise, but Sliger admitted as

•
~e accepted the plaque that "the news

~ad leaked out earlier in the week."
= He cited previous award winners
l}Vhosecontributions, he said, "were
'Considerable." He mentioned former
~orthville Mayor A.M. "Mike" Allen
j(wtnner of the 1977 award) who was
~eated at the head table. He also noted
!!tat Jan Reef (first recipient in 1976),
~ssie Nirider (1979) former exe<!utlve

iicretary of the chamber, John
telmel, (1978) late postmaster, and

., ilip Ogilvie (1980), former city at-
lorney, had been honorees as well as
'«Offman.

"Newspapering is the only job in
which youwork for the community," he
:saId, mentioning he was pleased that
some of the people from the days when
he bOUghtthe paper from Cummings
were present.

Sliger recalled that Glenn Cumm-
ings' son had called him to see if he
wouldbUyThe Record which his father

..had turned over to him.€c: "He did not want to be its editor, and
he knew I wanted a paper of my own,"
Siiger related.

"So it fell to me to call Glenn to ask If
rcould bUythe paper - and to tell him
~is sondid notwant to run it."
• At the time, Sliger explained, he was
~Orking for the Plymouth Mail and
really did not have the money tobuy the
faper.
i He then reported that Margaret Dun-

e~ing of Plymouth, who was seated with
~is family, had "let me borrow $5,000"
l"lthout security.
! Sliger also noted he was pleased that
Bruce Pothoff, now city manager of
~i1ford,. who had, beep }n early Nor-
~!1le city manager, was-at the dinner.
lrre:vmilgiof NorthvUle'became'a city

~shorlly'afterSliger bought The Record.
ISliger later commented that he feels

,

"Main Street '78 is just a beginning of
hat must and can be done in our
owntown.·_
"We shouldn't rest on our laurels -

ut keep goingforward."
At the program a citation also was

tJresented from Congressman Carl
Pursell. His Michigan aide Denise
Ratke presented it, saying Pursell
regretted he could not attend but
wanted to add his congratulations. TheJio, she said, long had been close

tjflends.
Also among the more than 150 atten-

Oding were new 36th District State
Representative Gerald Law, new city
attorney James Kohl, TownshipSuper-
visor John MacDonald, Township
Treasurer Susan Heintz, Mayor Paul
Vernon and many friends as well as
chamber members.

• Former Mayor A.M. Allen, Citizen of 1977,with wife Betty

Jack Hoffman presents award to Bill Sliger Chamber President Betty Hoffman adds a flower

Jack HoHman, 1981Citizen, announces choice -

Sportscaster Dale Conquest's guest speaker

///1', MIDOL
t~'J CAPLETS

Is ~ /~OR FAST RELIEF OF
'../ MENSTRUAL PAIN.

\/
• ECONOMY SIZE

BENYLIN
COUGH SYRUP

ORAL-B
TOOTHBRUSH

4 OZ.
gge

60's

NON· NARCOTIC. FAMILY
COUGH RELIEF

SOFT END-ROUNDED
POLISHED BRISTLES

DIAPARENE
CUSHIES

STRONG. SOFT.
~~4 SUPER THICK

'--y:::~:;:;;:;:~ DISPOSABLE CLOTHS

BAYER
ASPIRIN

IMPROVED EASY
TO SWALLOW-

FAST PAIN RELIEF
• ECONOMY SIZE~

_._ ..
:. .

~ ~

300's

7 oz.
tube

3 oz.

5 oz.

$344

$544

PARKE-DAVIS
MEN'S SUPPORT

STOCKINGS
EXECUTIVE-LENGTH

STOCKINGS THAT STAY UP...WITHOUT
RESTRICTIVE BANDS

DOAN'S TOPOL
SMOKERS TOOTHPASTE

,q;~~-, • REGULAR",<CIO _.;

pOt. Sf"f • FLOURIDE
, tj!-~" •ECONOMY SIZE

PACQUIN
HAND CREAM

'<::::::::==:7- 8 oz. jar

CLAIROL
LOVING CARE

LOTION
GENTLE WAY TO COVER

GRAY WITHOUT CHANGING
YOUR NATURAL HAIRCOLOR

DESITIN
DIAPER RASH OINTMENT

PROMOTES HEALING
PROTECTS SKIN AND
RELIEVES CHAFING.

GETS THE RED OUT

CLAIROL
CONDITION

BEAUTY PACK TREATMENT
30 MINUTE INTENSE

TREATMENT
COLLAGEN ENRICHED

4 oz. jar

8 oz. jar

100
+ 30 FREE

130

l
~)PAIR--_. $468

VISINE
EYE DROPS

4 oz. 1oz.

......

CLAIROL
SUM~ER BLONDE

MYADEC
VITAMINS

HIGH POTENCY VITAMIN
SUPPLEMENT WITH

MINERALS & ZINC
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v Police Blotters
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PTA-PTSA News , ,:....
- r- ..

Man arrested in 'felonious assault with haseball bat'Parent-teacher conferences among schools' activities
a movie and popcorn! The contest,
under the chairmanship of Nancy'.
Wood,ends February 10.

Alsoon February 10,the fourth, fiCtttJ
and sixth grade girls will have an oP;
portunlty to escort their dads to thi~
year's Father-Daughter Square Dance'lPTA Program Chairman, Laurie
Marrs has arranged for a caller an~
refreshments for this fun-fUled even~
ing. I

The PTA board will host the Teacher
Association Luncheon February 17 to" •
honor the teachers for their help anf
cooperation during the year. Chairmel\-
Debbie Gesdorf and Pat Bisaillon an;~
tielpate approximately 50 teachers anq:
PTA members will attend this annual
salad luncheon. ../

Creative writing was highlighted dur-
ing the month of January at Wini<l
chester. Poet Max Ellison exposed the
students and starr to the magic O~,
poetry during his January 7 visit. Th~1
Publishing Center, under the direction
of Karen Wesley, opened in the Medi~: •
Center January 25. With the help 0('
parent volunteers, students have thee:
chance to see their original
manuscripts compiled in a book ~nd ac';'?
companied by their own Illustrations;:-
Winchester's first Literary Magazine'~
also was published this month. Contain:J

ing children's prose and poetry and
compiled by teachers Kathryn Deven-.
dorf and Jeree Akin, the magazine wil\,1
be published semi-annually. The first~ •
issue featured the writing of upper,~
elementary students. •

An opportunity for parents and ft

relatives to see Winchester studen~;
work in their classrooms was provided;
at the January 17 Visitation DaY~I:
Parent-Teacher Conferences will be /
heldJanuary 31through February 4. , l

Winchester's starr, students an~J
families kicked up their wheels at th~1l1
Skatin' Station January 25 during the
year'~ first PTA Family Roller Skating,~.
Evenmg. •

CongratUlationsto this .year's S~ude~t,
Council officers - President, Michael"
Karfis' VicePresident, Julie Olsen and1
Secret~ry, Steven Pearce. ;1'

CherylHolmber~
•• 1

Continuedon10

'••. t· .In the City
ANorthVilleman Is free on bondafter

tie was arrested Monday by NorthvUle
P.olice on a charge of "felonious
assault" with a baseball bat January
1p, according to Northville police.
s: Gerald James Saint Clair, 35,of Ran·
aolph Street stood mute at his arraign-
ment in 35thDistrict Court under JUdge
~ames Garber, policesaid. ~ L h"" 1
;Police said .Saint Clair allegedly ••• n t e.l owns lipe eptered a tack room at Northville

Downs in the early morning hours More than $7,000worth ofproperty in-
January 15and began to strike a sleep- elUding jewelry and silverware was
i~g man, actually breaking the bat dur- stolen from a West Six MileRoad home
iog the assault. sometime last Wednesday, according to
•POJicesaid injuries sustained by the NorthvilleTownshippolice reports.

victim included a broken hand. Reports said thieves apparently
. Saint Clair was released on $5,000 entered the home by breaking the glass

bond. and frame of a basement window.
;A "malicious destruction of proper- The robbery occurred between 9:45

ty" resulted in $120worth of damage to a.m., when the owner left the house,
the glass door at a Cady Street beauty and approXimately 3 p.m. when the

C s~lon January 17, according to Nor- owner's son noticed that the basement
Ujvillepolice reports. windo~ had been removed, reports
'Police reports said that someone ap- said. Reports said a neighbor passing

parently kicked the door, shattering the by at about 1:30 p.m. saw "nothing
six foot by three foot glass panel and suspicious."
setting orr an alarm. AlthOUghthe glass . The police report said a pillow case
dpor shattered, reports said, it remain- missing from one of the bedrooms could
ed intact. have been used to carry jewelry and
:Police have nosuspects. silverware away from the house. The
~Seven dollars and a betting ticket sterlmg silverware was taken from its

w~re stolen from a Redford man in an hiding place, police reported, while
apparent case of pickpocketing jewelry was taken from bedrooms.

C>J~nuary 21at Northvilte Downs, police Other stolen items included a televi-
reports said. . , sionset and candelabrum.
~eports said a $5bill, two $1bills and Police dusted for fingerprints but

aJosing ticket on the fifth race were found mainly smudged handprints,
taken from the man's left front pocket . reports said, noting that the thief pro-
shortly after 9 p.m. The incident oc· bably wore gloves.
clArrednear the fence east of the gate. Police found footprints in the snowon

A wallet and about $20in cash were the east side of the house, with tracks
found missing from the purse of a Nor- leading away in a southeasterly direc-
tJiville woman Sunday after she left it tion, reports said.
ul}attended for several minutes while The robbery is still under investiga-
p~aying a video game, according to tion.

cpolice reports.
lReports said the woman left her

purse on a video game shortly before 10
p:m. in a Seven Mile Road arcade.
Whenshe returned approximately five
minutes later she found her wallet
ntlSSing,reports said. ,
IA Clarion cassette deck value~ at $130

~riiTOR'S NOTE: the monthly Nor- responsible for coordinating material
th\:ille PTA·PTSA News. which ap- ,(rom the publicity persons in each
pears the last Wednesday of each elementary and junior high school.
month September through June. is In addition, Carole Litzelman of Our
cOnlpiledfor Northville PUblicSchools Lady .of . Victory's. Parent-Teacher
by volunteer Linda Handyside. She is Orgamzatlon compiles information

Silver Springs families. Donations for
the Bake Sale are welcome.

February also is the last month for
the Campbell Soup Label Program.
Labels accepted in the program are:
Campbell, Franco American, Swanson
(cans only) and V-8.

The PTAIsconsidering purchases for
the school with monies raised during
the recent fund·raisers and the annual
Holiday Shoppe. The next PTA Board
Meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. March 15.
Allare welcome.

PTA members Sharron Rossow and
Betty Smojver will be opening the
Silver Springs PUblishing Center dur-
ing the next fewweeks. Writings of.the
stUdentswill be considered for publica'
tion into book form. Parents are still
needed to help compile the books. If you
are interested in donating some time
for the Publication Center, call the of-
fice. .

We are pleased to announce that the
January Family Roller Skating Night
at the Skatin' Station produced the
largest turnout of both children and
parents in our history. The evening was
highlighted by the presence of many of
our teachers, and races were conducted
for participants of all ages - from
kindergartners to adults. The next
Skating Party willbe held March 3.

Special thanks to Linda McMillan
who gave countless hours to set up
workshops, run dittos, make endless
phone calls, make items and correlate
efforts of so many to provide the best
Holiday Shoppe.Frequently at her side
was Linda Handyside, Silver Springs
PTA President, who tirelessly worked
so that our children could enjoy a ter-
rific day. Thank you!

was reported stolen January 18from an
auto parked in a driveway on Debra
Street, according to city police reports.

Reports said 'the cassette deck disap-
peared between 10:30p.m. January 17
and7 a.m. January 18.

The thief may have used a coat
hanger to open the door of the Pontiac
Firebird, police reports said.

about OLV's activities and Nancy
Lawrence writes about upcoming
events at WilliamAllan Academy.

stories and poems, Michigan poet Max
Ellison visited on January 10. Having
had their imaginations sparked by a
"real" poet, students should keep
volunteer moms busy making covers
for original works.

The first week of February is parent-
teacher conference time, with students
being dismissed at noonon February 2,
3and4 .

At the conclusion of a successful PTA
membership drive, the two classrooms
that won the membership contest were
Mrs. McKenzie's morning kindergarten
and Mrs. Poe's first/second grade. The
next PTA meeting will be at 9:30 a.m.
February 7 in the library.

The first PTA Family Movie Night,
featuring the movie, "Condorman,"
was held January 21.

January 18 was Western Day at
Moraine; so lots of cowboy hats and
boots were the style for the day.

Today is Hobby Day at Moraine, and
students have been encouraged to bring
collections or hobby items to share with
fellowstudents. /

Doing any mid-winter cleaning?
Don't throwaway those well·used toys
or household items you've grown tired
or. Moraine's PTA, guided by chairper-
son Wendy Drost, has a garage sale in
the planning stages and expects to open
the sale this spring.

SueShepard'

DeVUlesometime during the previous
night, according to reports. Reports
said the wheel covers were locked onto
the vehicle, which was parked in the
owner's driveway.

The January 17theft of wheel covers
from a 1983CoupeDeVilleparked in the
driveway was reported by a Norham

resident, police reports said.
Police said the locks were removed

from the wheel covers and left lying on
the ground near each wheel of the car.
Police found footprints in the snow
around the car but lost track of them
when they led into the street, reports
said.

ApprOXimately$80worth of damage
was done to a car when youths ap.
parently threw something at the vehicle
as it was moving down Northridge
Drive, police reports said.

According to a January 17 township
police report, the driver of the car said
he was driving his 1976Camaro onNor.

thrldge Drive whenhe heard something
hit the vehicle, apparently breaklng'tM
left taillight. .• 1,

Reports said the driver said he sa(l,o
two young males, apprOXimately i3 tei
14 years old, dressed in dark colori:!d'
downjackets running towards a nearby'
apartment complex.

AMERMAN

The third P.TA-sponsored Roller
Skating Party will be tomorrow,
January 27, from 6:30-8:30 ~.Il.l' at
Skatin' Station in Canton. AdmiSSionIs
$3 per person and tickets will be sold at
schoolthe morning of the event and also
at the door. The Skating Party is open
to all Amerman students and their
families. Remember, there is no school
Friday; so it's a great night for family
fun!

Conferences are scheduled for
January 31 through February 4.
Students in the 4th, 5th and 6th grades
currently are working on projects in
science, social studies or reading. Each
project will include a written report, as
well as display materials. The exhibit
will be open for display during con-
ference hours in the schoollibrary .

On January 7 Amerman students
were treated to a poetry reading by
Max Ellison, a well-known Michigan
poet who has written more than 1,000
poems and pUblishedfour volumes. Mr.
Ellison's visit was sponsored through
funds from the annual BookFair as an
added incentive to Amerman authors to
participate in the school publishing
center.

Due to winter break, the next PTA
Board Meeting will be at 10 a.m.
February 28 in the school library .These
meetings are open to any parents who
wish to attend.

..WIN A FREE 16K COLOR COMPUTER
- Enter our FREE Drawing at our store

Drawing February 28

GRAND OPENING
Michigan Software Dist.

43345 Grand River - Novi
corner of Novi Road

Novi's Only Computer Store
• _1JIiIIIIComputers
• Epson & Smith-Corona Printers
• MPi & Tandon Disk Drives

Open Mon.-Sat. 10.7 • Hayes SMart Modems
Sun. 12-5 • Verbatim Diskettes 348-4477

Township man found not guilty in shooting
Everything you need

is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

October 3 after neighbors shots and saw the man of his house, according to
reported that they heard firing the gun out the door townshippolice reports.

A NorthvUle Township
man has been found not
guilty of an October
charge that he unlawfully
fired a gun in and near his
Richards Court home, ac-
cording to a 35th District
court spokesperson.

The man, a guard at the
Phoenix Correctional
Facility. was taken into
custody by township
police and had "hls .22
caliber pistol confiscated

EnjOy healthy mdependence m thIS
beautIful new complex
One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor CItIzens mcludmg

• Transportation
• OptIonal socl3l aCtiVItIes
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeepmg services
• Lmens

Farmers can insure
yourhome

orapa~entfor~ '..~
'.for yedrs. Farmers has been

helping non·,mokers ""e
money on hfe .and auto
msuranc~. with speCial
poliCies. that give beller
"'k, a bell'" deal
Now non.ynoken can s.l\e
on complete HOC1le'OYoners
packages or on lore cover.
ages alone - available
whether you own it house
or condominium or rcnt

If no one In your home has
smoked In two years. )OU

may qua lily

Find out Irom a la'I, laor
and fnendJy farmers AJ!cnr

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

:across Irom Lillie Caesar's

Northville
349·6810

6

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENTClothing

donations
needed

Now taking ReservatIons
, Call or VlSlt

......
".Opening Soon _

In No"i Plaza (across from A & P)
Jerry's

SILVERSPRINGS Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital is in
need of men's warm,
good conditjon coats or
jackets.

Those donating items
can leave them in a
plastic bag in the hospital
lobby.

The hospital and
Northville·Novi FISH
also are in need of large-
size women's clothing.

BARBER
SHOP

Next week is Parent-Teacher Con-
ference time. Conferences will be held
Monday from 4-7 p.m.; Wednesday,
from 12:45-3:45p.m.; Thursday, from
12:45-3:45p.m. and 5-8p.m and Friday,
from 12:45-3:45p.m. If you do not know
your schedule or have questions, please
call the oCClcefor clarification.

As part of the Silver Springs J.E.S.
Program, Betty Smojver announces a
double assembly for FebnJary 16 to
hear guitarist Wayne Williamham per-
form. On Tuesday, February 15, the
PTA will host the annual Family Pizza
Dinner andlBake Sale at 6:30 p.m. All
community members are invited to at-
tend our dinner featuring pizza and
salad and the Bake Sale goodies of our

Chris Williams
107 Haggerty Road

Plymouth. MI 48170
(313) 459-3890

SueKupskyMORAINE
WINCHESTERThe new year finds Moraine School

now eqUippedwith two Pet computers.
They are available for use by all
students. Teachers are in the process of
learning to use these computers so they
can pass their knowledge on to
students.

Moraine's Publishing Center is get-
ting under way, through the guidance of
Norma Beemer. To help get our
students in the mood to write their own

·..·Is 100 OFF Any Service With This Ad DuringI' The Month Of February
Jelfenn 'tl

-, Schooleralf \'"BurroughJ ~
_~L.....J: PI,mouthRd ll'~
l~ClCl..: I'

.; at <"""" "'0 I
• PLYMOUT > ::! ~"<l <;.""

TOWNE__ ,. I' " 0....

, ...i" I edward Hines Draft
;t~." I
"~

--;/ Ann ArbOr Trail

"M·m-m good" has been the response
to the Winchester school-WideCamp-
bell Souplabel campaign. Each student
will receive a stick of gum when 15,000
labels are collected and a make-your-
own-sundae when 20,000labels are col-
lected. If the goal of 25,000labels is
reached, the students will have an
afternoon "free ofschoolwork" toenjoy

..·
JERRY SHERIDAN. OWNER

formerly W1lh the
Bronze Chpper

Open 6 Days
41539 W. TenMile M. T W 85

::en MIle ill Meadowbrook 349-71 71 T~3/8 ~ 9

H"gular HillfCUls
Mens::>tvhng

Chlldren's Haorcuts
Shoe Shllle

Two sets of wire wheel covers valued
at $450to $500each were stolen from
Cadillacs parked in the township, ac-
cording topolice reports.

A Steepleview resident reported
January 16 that the wheel covers were
stolen from his 1978 Cadillac Coupe

, .
Small ads get

attention •

Shower Curtain
and Ring

·:'~""W'.:;.~\ Co-ordinate Set

t···"<.~ $397
• 1';;. v~.\'i~:_' _
- - -

Ruffles or Lays
Frito-Lay Chips

, ,

12" Black & White
Television

OPEN DA!L Y 9 to 9
.sUNDAY 11 to 5 Windshield Washer

/~~~,~Solv~nt

S6C

"
r~,_

... _}114 0J'oot.

'T Go If. y.
TG & Y Brand. 12" Screen. Solid State 3;' Lb Bag

I

TG & y

•
In Northville

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty
In the Northville Plaza

In Novi
10Mile Road at

Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi.10 Plaza-I'~- While Supply Lasts!-- Per Gallon

Pattern SaleDouble
Knit

SE~f:C~ GROUPPrestone Anti-freezeMr. Coffee King Size
Candy Bars

Polyester Artificial
LONG <;1 F.,vl F I

,

:., W~.{-ETHE·' LASTr owers
• ~ J'< Reg ~19'

.{'f 2/$100
I By PT C

~ Winterize Now! 2/$8
~ \ i Gallon Jug

-I
Automatic Drip Coffee-Maker Model No. CM 12

Reg. $1.98 yd
65% Fortrel Pofyester

35% Cotton

&~~~-=:-....
.........."'- ... ~~~ ,,~~,

~Y>::-;;,-:'r
~~_.-:

Butterhnger or Baby Ruth

3/99Cfor JUS':'"

Choose !rom 1O'$tock

McCall. Slmphcity.

8..r'tterlck

I

Sweater Knit
Leg Warmers

Priscilla
Curtains

Foam Back
Draperies

Special Buy
Picture Frames

M&MCandies Rainbow
Rug RunnerChoose from Plain or Peanut

1 Lb Bag5x7 or 8xl0NO 1 RaMg MaCh,ne Washable One Size Fits All 24"x60" E' I'd Durable For Many Uses

SOOt. Cotton 5('IO"} ol)ly('stcr

Approx S,z· ~u • (J :

Plastic
Tote Bags

AIM FOR THE BEST!
48 mo. Maintenance-Free

Standard
Bed Pillow

Calvin Klein
Jeans

Men's & Ladies
Timex Watches
~/i:~'1 ~ ~~~~t' <~ ;~\\ I~ 0~A\iip\J30Off

g ~ -SUGGESTED MANU RETAIL PRICE

FaygoPop
Car Battery

;\;.:;$3988
L _=-----==:f

1 uler g(,nl!' ;v1/XERS ONLYGreat fo' Carrymg Yarn, Perfect for
Shopplnq Tnps$100

100% Polyester Fill 20' )(26"
The Full·Flt Jr Jear ~

li3/79C
Plus DepoJ,t

Reg.
$2.86

CLEARAICEI CLEARAICEI CLEARAICEI
NaATRVILLE STIRE INL Y WHILE aUllTITIES LIST I

PLAIT SALE DIUBlE CIIPIM DIY
Thursday, January 27th Only

EXCLUDING SALE ITEMS AND FREE ITEMS

4" GREEN POTllaD: ,00LAGE PLANT 2for$3.00
6" POTTED GREE.N:: ill~NT $3.97
4" AFR ICAN VIOLE Sl~H , : .. 2 for $3.00
8" POTTED SHO'W.4? ~'N'T $6.97

ALL WINTER COATS 50% Off Reg. Price
All 1.4Karat Gold Filled JEWELRY .. 50 % Off Orig. Price
Lad!es & Jr. SKI RTS 40 % Off Orig. Price
Ladles & Jrs. TOPS, SWEATERS .. 20·40 % Off Orig. Price

I
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personnel decisioniBoard postpones
;•
;

; Final decision on a proposed person-
~nel resolution which effectually would
~restructure the staff of the Wayne
'County Commission has been postpon-
~d to allow more deliberation.
: Action on the three resolutions was
~cheduled January 20, but commis-
:,:;ioners voted to set the matter aside for
'additional study on the impact of per-
;l>onnei shifts and revised funding con-
siderations.

Two of the resolutions would abolish
.the old Board of Commissioners' staff
pattern, although those employees
:,wouldretain their civil service rights If
.they were working prior to January 1

when the new charter form of county
government took effect. \The third
resolution would fund the changes con-
templated that would enable commis-
sioners to make direct staff appoint·
ments and establish salaries outside the
classified civil service system.

Up to this point in committee discus-
sions, the commissioners have ten·
tatively approved a limit of $1.5 million
for staff, Incudlng a central personnel
group serving all commissioners and
an Individual staff. The expenditure for
the individual staff for each commis-
sioner is not to exceed $25,000.Both the
central staff and individual staff would

,...;.--Laurel----.
FORNITUBE

, What If my newCOfiS
, 0 smash hit on the way
• out oflhe showroom?

QuaOlilles Limned

PINE
TV STAND

Light or Dark
, Finish

on Cd'ten

W,lh Auto Owners .t s
co'€,rCC

An Auto·Owners polley
automaltcally covers your
new cor And should YOU
have on OCCIdent Wllhtn 90
days and your cor ISa total
loss they IIpoy the lull cosl
clanewcor

Nol all componles offer
coverage tt-.s c6mplele But
at Auto Owners they try 10
Ihlnk of everylhlng Slop by
a'ld see us lor lull details

Open dally 9.30·6 P.M.
Thurs. & FlI. '1119 P.M.

4S3·47UO

584 W. Ann Arbor Tra.1
(Be •• Lilley Rd. & MaIO Sr.)

Plymouth

V#uto-Owners
Insurance

John Kilpatrick
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
20793FarmingtoD Rd.

FarmingtoD
478-1177

House of Styles
is proud to announce a new

addition to their staff.

Mary Ann LaRosa DePaola
from Grosse Pointe

She is offering a Special to encourage you to
come in and get acquainted

HAl R CUT & STYLE ...•...•...•....• ~ 10
PERMS (~n~l.u~i.n?~~i~~~t~.S!Y!:) ••••••• ~ 35

135 E. Cady. Northville· 348-9130

46th Annual
Winter Savings Sale

Each unit 32"W x 78" x 16W'O
All units now on sale $1995 Reg. '263700

Craftmanship ...from beginning to end. from the careful setec-
~ion of .raw wood, to th~ painstaking hand finishing and final
inspectIOn.These beautifully styled solid wood wall units are in
a warm, rich brown oak finish.

Sale Ends March 5th·
Allow 6 to 8 weeks for Delivery

\",.It I'JP
202i2 MIDDLEBEL T ROAD. LIVONIA (South 01 Eight Mile)

474-6900 MASTER CARD AND VISA ACCEPTED

O~n $l.\nOal{S 1.prn to 5 pm during sale

serve at the commissioners' pleasure,
but those hired before January 1 would
retain their option to re-enter the
classified civil service system at any
future time.

In other matters, the commission
adopted ordinances establishing an of-
fice of Auditor General and creating a
Board of County Canvassers,
Metropolitan Airport Zoning Board of
Appeals and a County Election
(SchedUling) Board. In accordance
with the charter, the commission Is
authorized to appoint and remove
members of each of these boards and
offices.

The commission also agreed to a re-
quest from County Executive William
Lucas to employ Public Affairs
Associates. Incorporated, a legislative-
Information and lobbying firm in Lans-
Ing, at a cost of $48,000annually. In the
two-year contract being prepared for
their approval, the commissioners
specified that it must contain language
prohibiting any conflict of interest in
the firm's representation of the county.

On another request from Lucas, the
commission denied 90 days additional
funding for continuation of 15 deputies
at the jail annex, but did consent to an
extension through February.

· OBITUARIES ·
FREIDA (NEWMAN) BROWN

Funeral services w~re held January 8
for Freida (Newman) Brown, a former
South Lyon resident.

Mrs. Brown died January 6 at the age
of 55 in Zachariah, Kentucky. The
daUghter of Claude and Nora Johnson,
she was born March 17, 1927 in Ken-
tucky and moved to. South Lyon in the
early 195Os.She worked in South Lyon
for about 20 years and moved back to
Kentucky in 1975.

Survivors include her first husband,
Dewey Newman, and her second hus-
band, Howard Brown. She is also sur-
vived by six daughters, Rhonda
Servello and Diana Servello, both of
Northville; Brenda Johnson of Preston-
burg, Kentucky; Annette Duncan of
Stanton, Kentucky, and Lynn Newman
and Treva Brown, both of Zachariah,
Kentucky. Other survivors include four
sisters, two brothers, three step-
children and 17grand-children.

Mrs. Brown was a member of the
Baptist church in Kentucky. Interment
was in Johnson Cemetery in Zachariah,
Kentucky.

St. Andrews Episcopal Church in
Livonia.

He is survived by his wife Helen and
his mother Mrs. Minnie Mayer.

Other survivors include his son
Emery of South Lyon, his daughter
Florence Tibbals, his brothers Leslie
and William and his sister Mrs. George
Cox.

He also is survived by four grand-
children.

ELIZABETH W. SCHEUNEMANN

A long·time South Lyon resident,
Elizabeth Scheunemann, died January
20 at the Martin Luther Home, follow-
ing a lengthy illness. She was 91 years
of age and had been a resident of the
Home since 1977.

The daughter of Jacob and Barbara
(Koch) Weberruss, she was born April
14, 1891, in Redford Township. She
became the wife of Albert
Scheunemann in Farmington on March
26,1913.

Mrs. Scheunemann was a member of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Nor-
thville and St. Paul's Lutheran Guild.

The Scheunemanns moved to South
Lyon from Redford in March 1933.

In addition to her husband, Mrs.
Funeral service for Edith L. Elk- Scheunemann is survived by two sons,

N 'Il l"f Elmer of South Lyon and Norman of
ington of 875 Grace in orthvi e, a I e Highland; one daughter, Mrs. Le
resident of the area, was held at 11 a.m. (Alice) Van Atta of South Lyon; three
Saturday at Casterline Funeral Home
with the Reverend Richard Griffith of grandchildren, Dennis and Kristine

Scheunemann and Ellen
Novi United Methodist Church of- (Scheunemann) Lahnala, and one
ficiating. d 'ld 1Mrs. Elkington died January 20 at St. great-gran chi ,Sarah Lahna a.
Mary Hospital at age 86 after an illness Pastor Charles Boerger officiated at

the funeral service January 24 at St.
of several years. h C N h

B . 1 . Rural Hill Cemetery. Pau}'s Lut. eran hurch, ort ville.
UrIa wa~ m Burial was mGlen Eden.

Mr~. Elkmgton was the m~ther of Memorials may be given to St. Paul's
Juamta ~tubenvoll of Northvlll~ a!1d church or to the Martin Luther Home .

•, .,)1a11' E!.~en . .0(, .Ne~:. p~~ ~Itchl~~" ... rArrangements were.through'Phillips
FlOrida, ~n~_the. sl,sfer of Mrs. Gla~ys ~ Funeral Home inSouth Lyon.'-
Carlson o(Llvoma. She also leaves five ,
grandchildren and nine great- '
grandchildren. FRANK STANFORD

A retired employee of Northville
State Hospital, now Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital, she was a
member of First United Methodist
Church of Northville, a past member of
the Order of Eastern Star and of the
Grange.

She was born February 6, 1896, in
Superior Township to George C. and
Mary Elizabeth (Packard) Gale.

The family suggests memorial
tributes may be made to the Michigan
Diabetes Foundation.

EDITH L.ELKINGTON

HAROLD A. PASFIELD

Funeral service for area resident
Harold A. Pasfield was held at 2:30
p.m. Saturday at Ross B. Northrop and
Son Funeral Home. The Reverend Ken-
neth G. Davis o((jciated. Burial was at
Glen Eden Memorial Gardens in
Livonia.

Mr. Pasfield died January 20 at Red-
ford Community Hospital after a long
illness. He was 72.

Born in England, June 6, 1910, to
Harold and Minnie <Hill) Pasfield, he
was a retired Chrysler Corporation
supervisor. He also was a member of

Funeral service for longtime Nor-
thville resident Frank Stanford was
held at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at Casterline
Funeral Home. Dr. James Luther of
First Baptist Church officiated. Burial
was at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens in Novi.

Mr. Stanford, a resident of 410
Dubuar, died at home January 20 after
a brief illness. He was 76.

Born in Mehama, Alabama, March
15, 1906,to Thomas and Lillie Mae (Mit·
chell) Stanford, he came to the com-
munity in 1931 and was retired from
Northville Lumber. He was a member
of First Baptist Church of Northville.

Mr. Stanford is survived by his wife
Beeda Campbell Stanford and his sons
Charles of Livonia and William of South
Lyon.

He also is survived by his sisters Mrs.
Ora Nichols and Mrs. Annie Malone of
Alabama and his brothers Fred of
Mississippi and Joseph of California.

Other suvivors include 12 grand-
children and 12great-granchildren.

The family suggests memorials be
made to the Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion.

•

We Can Teach You To Paint
Priscilla Hauser Certified & Accredited Teachers

Priscilla Hauser National Representatives
We can teach you how to turn everyday

items into beautiful works of art.

Beginning Decorative Tole
Reiisfer Classes Starting:

Wed. Feb. 2 7-9 pm
Fri. Feb. 11 1-3 pm
Tues. Feb. 8 7-9 pm
Mon. Apr.18 7-9 pm

Check our schedule for
Advanced Decorative

Painting Classes
Clssses Also Stsrting In:

• Flower Arranging & Bridal Bouquets
• Candlewicking • Cross Stitch • Stenciling
• Fabric Boxes, Frames & Lampshades

. • Ribbon Crafts. Hoops & Wreaths
• Large Canvas Painting. Beginning & Advanced
• Mini 011Canvas Palntln • Many. Many Morel

WATCH FOR
Priacillaon
Channel 56

"The Magic of
Decorative
Painling"
W.celT)' .11

h.r .uppll •••_.

•

15% OFF ARTS & CRAFT SUPPLIES
WITH THIS COUPON. EXPIRES 2-15-83

~
Which-Craft • Z

17130Farmlneton Rd. Corner or Six Mile
LIV"ONIA ,. 425-0410

HOURS: M-Prl. lQ.o9· sat. 10- • Sancia Closed

}
Grand Opening

February 1, 1983

The Wooden Shovel
431E. Main Street

Northville
Open Daily, evenings by appointment

348-2070
New Location
Antiques

• Specializing in American Country
Antiques

• Complete Furniture Refinishing
..J

,J

JANUARY .e

CLEARANCE.;
SALE

Select From
Steinway, Sohmer,
Kawai, Krakauer,
Everett & Conn Pianos

II

~cNew Everett
\

Console In
0:Reg. $2995

$1988°~O
.'

HAMMELL MUSIC, INC.~:
'I

FINANCING AVAILABLE· LA YA WAY
FREE DELIVERY

15630 MIDDLEBELT
(1 MrieN ofl-96X-Way)

LIVONIA
427-0040·525-9220

331 NORTH MAIN
PLYMOUTH
459-7141

STOREWIDE
MID-WINTER23rd Annual

Custom Made
for your Home

from our
Own Workroomsae

Save
100/0

to

20% '.
• reupholstery
• drapery &

window
decor

• fine carpeting

:~~

,. ~~I

• BERVEN

•Ray Interior's designers know that
every chair and every window in
your home has its own assets-and
problems. That's Why we treat each
one as an individual challenge, with
the experience needed to save you
costly mistakes.
Let us reupholster your favorite, but
worn, furniture. Select from an ext-
ensive array of fine quality fabric.
See our uncompromising craftsmanship in the detail of
sleek contemporary lines or formal tailoring. .
We'll dress your windows to underscore the style of your
room. Choose from draperies, vertical or horizontal
blinds, woven woods and much more. Ask about jumbo
rod pockets and high headings so' popular for informal
living-or lambrequins and cornice boards for a tradi-
tionallook. All hardware and installation to specification
is included. Call now for a free no-obligation estimate
while the savings are greatest.

Save up to 20% on dis.
tinctive, all 1st quality,
national brand carpet-
ing, padding & installa-
tion untilMarch6th.

•

•. .,.Ray In ten ()rs' 'n,.~;lr::;,.n
, MU'hlgon's {lrsl Vrf'Xf'tllf'rr/ogf' Cb shiff' ':

'0 AI,lnrtllon

~ • " 333OO.$LJ)CUM DRIVE • FARMINGTON • 476-7272

J51 0 '9-'lo Tues .• Wed., Sat. 10-6:30 P.M.:
~ _.~~_ ' Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 P.M. Sun 12-4 P.M.
:t Nlnr M.lfl Rd

"Servmg the Metro Area Smce 1938"
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fi High school parents make senior party plans
l

I
I

,~.'I. ,. i
cL...-------------------------------------------------~

: Next Mondaynight at 7:30p.m.
parents OfNorthville High School
seniors will meet in the high
school cafeteria to plan the an·
nual party for the graduates next
June. It will be ttie 19thtime that
parents - of students about to
receive their diplomas have
gathered to host a party that has
become a community tradition,

The seniors may not bring a
date, It Is explained, with the only
couples being those who both are
members Of the class. By
established rules. students sign In
and may not return to the party If
tiley leave. A security committee
checks to be sure it Is a liquor·
free event.

Even In the graduation years
when 18 year olds were able to
drink legally, the party sponsors
found attendance high at the,
popular event.

Each year a theme is chosen
and developed at the Initial
meeting of the parents. By tradi·
tion tho: meeting is called b}
parents of the class president
This year the Class of 1983has co-
presidents Michael Kaley and
David Bach. Therefore, the
William Kaleys and Bernard
Bachs.have sent out the request
for all· parents of the 1983
graduates to attend.

: .....r ~
I '-
t
I
I

Because parents Of graduates
of the Class of 1965recognized the
young people's desire to
celebrate following commence-
ment and because there had been
accidents In the past, they con·
ceived the~dea of the graduation
night party.

,
The event, completely staged

by parents of the graduating
seniors, has been repeated each
year since. It has become an all·
night party "for seniors only"
with music, decorations and lots
of foodand entertainment. -
u!nmer tax approved

~ Continuedfrom Page 1 "t The issue of summer tax collection
: the collection of summer taxes. has been, debated among school of·

I • Wilkinsontold residents that all mor· f1cials and the community for more
~~ tagage companies had been contacted than 10years with little result.
1& about possible snags in dispersing The issue came to the forefront againtJ funds mid-term but that only three had last August when school officials ap·
~ responded. Of those three, she said, two proached local governments about col·
~ 'indicated there would be no problem lecting taxes in July to alleviate the
~ hile the third stated that a slight pro- high interest costs paid by-the school
~ lem could arise. district.
~ Council member DeRusha expressed The schooldistrict's summer tax pro-
"1 is concerns about collection fee costs posal was given a boost last December1 for summer taxes. when former Governor William G.
~ "What if the cost of collectionwere to Milliken signed into law Public Act 333
• $e a third or half of the money you are allowing' local and!or intermediate
.. loping to save?" DeRusha asked. "I school districts to collect half or all of

~

• hink it would be an exercise in futili· their property taxes in summer - even
, y ". if township or city governments refuse
:. Board members noted 'lliat collection to doso.
~~ ee costs are unknown at this time, In accordance with Public Act 333,;'l owever, !igures have been r~uested the school district was required to pass
;. rom both city and ,township govern· a resolution before February 1 stating
; ents. its intentions to collect taxes in sum-t Despite the City Council's opposition mer.
l', 0 the resolution, DeRusha told the. In approving the resolution Monday
~ oard he did not feel the council and night, school board president DOUglas
• choolswere in an adversary situation. Whitaker said he felt the implementa·
~ "We're friends and neighbors," he tion of a summer tax collection "cor-

:$ ted, "we're part of a community." . rects a long·standing discrepancy."
~·t ~ilehesaid~ewas ':imp~essed ~ith The school district has had to borrow! II s enthusI~sm In Improving money to operate durin" the fiscal year
~ I ls.e..he:l'!aUUon~- !.ll.~-=Uh" '. . - ....,'I Ih a h' (" l\i h ul be 'm- seiF"begmmpg"~ly 1, a~d,paY,lt back \}'he~
\

e ~r, ~ Ip'SW .Ic 0 _ • 'I taX revenue ISr~celvejl.._ _ '
~ ltaXl?a'y~ryl~:~~t~ahat th~sc!J!lO}.,,;AoBoard members contend that a sum·
I oard IS.loo~ing to~ards a bond issue mer tax collection would alleviate high

posa! thiS com!Dg fall for the interest costs from that borrowing
ovallon of ~orthville HighSChO?I: which have totaled some $1.8 million

~everal reSidents as well as of~lclals over the pa~tdecade.
ggested the school board conSider a Board treasurer Jean Hansen said
,erend~m vote on the summer tax the necessity to borrow funds is due in
s,ue.However, schoolboard members part to the fact that the Northville
,Icedconcerns about ~at proposal.. school district only receives about five
Board secretary ChriS Johns0f.lsaid percent of its funds from state aid.
at "with regards to a referendum, -
m hesifant it wouldresolve the issue. "Presently about 90 percent of our
"I think our specific charge is to look budget is from local taxpayers," she
'the best interest of the district," he said. "Up until last year, the money
ded. • borrowed was on state anticipation
:Wilkinsonwas more adamant in her notes," she added. "This year the
position to the referendum which she money was borrowed on tax anticipa·
rmed a "straw vote." tion notes and has to be paid back in
"We have a track record Ofhaving March.
out five percent of the registered "We don't have long periods were we

oters turn· out for a school election," have money sitting in the bank collec·
e said. "I don't feel that is represen· tinginterest."
tiveof the community." Hansen emphasized the board's con·
She continued by saying that "a cerns about possible financial hard·
raw vote means we (the schoolboard) ships for taxpayers and noted that the
e coppingout ondecisions." board's approval of a July, 1984,collec·
The school board's approval of the tion should give .t.esidents time to
endment and subsequent resolution prepare for the payment.

colled summer taxes ends a decade- "In terms of today's economy," she
• ng battle for the Northville school said. "Wehave to particularly sensitive

.strict. to the needs ofthe taxpayers."

"
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1-3/8" Hollow Core Lauan
I I,; \,1\' Sizes: 24" thru 36" w'ide

, "i I ",,·$12.99' 4x8-7/16"

A-GRADE FIRSTQUA:"Y $5.99

At the meeting next Monday
they hope to "get Ideas" and sign
workers to particular commit·
tees as well as choose a party
chairman.

The party on June 24, 1965,was
a "Red, White and Blue Gala"
held at the community building.
James Simpson was chairman

I and It was reported that It
,"climaxed four months' work by
parents oUhe 162seniors."

Summertime," 1972; "All
Aboard," 1973; "Connestoga
Trail," 1974; "My Generation,"
1975; "Spirit of '76," 1976;
"Showboat," 1977; "Greatest
Show on Earth," 1978; "Around
the World in '79," 1979;"Perfect
Knight; Camelot," 1980; "The
Untouchable Class," 1981; and
"Stampede," 1982.

The lIsi;of party chairmen in·
dlcates that some parents have
participated when each of their
children was graduated. Ed
Vahlbusch was chairman in 1966
and again hI 1968; Richard
Bischoff was co-chairman with
Connie Conder In 1977and with
William Dayton in 1982.In 1978
Johr, and Connie Conder headed
arrangements.

"

From the beginning, It was a
special party with girl graduates
Of1965each receiving a red, long·
stem rose and the boys white car·
nations.

In 1966it was a "TNT" party of
Top Northville Talent. Other
themes through the years includ·
ed "Oriental SSS," 1967;
"Hawaiian Night Aloha," 1968;
"Centennial," 1969; "Age of
AquariUS," 1970; "Up, Up and
Away," 1971; "Hot Fun In the /

"This has become a major pro-
ject," notes Mrs. Bach, adding
that party.budgets have run as
high as $3,000.

HEARTH FURNACE SAVES MONEY~.....r- __

,'.

"Recovers heat your
fireplace now wastes.
Tested design holds coals
around tubes, captures heat.
Variable-speed blower moves up
to 60 cubic feet per minute of
heated air into the room without
uncomfortable drafts. Replaces
existing grate with no
modifications. behind screens or
glass doors. .

SALE PRICED FROM
"'>$14395

the~4e~
RUSTICS

..'

, ,
, ,,.

MOVE UP TO 40,000 BTU',/HR.
INTO THE ROOM

LIVONIA· 29500 W. SIX MI.· 522-9200/BIRMINGHAM. 221 HAMILTON. 644.1919' ,

Reg. $13.95 - $18.35

ROOF & WALL
SHEATHING

Reg. $6.79
,..

10 'PANELS UND'ER $8.-~
Bleached Maple, Rockstone
Pecan, Capetown
& Antique Pegged Birch

$5.99
Bleached Maple Pegboard,

Coastal Maple, Stained Cedar,
Brookside, Lakeland
& Northshore Birch

$7.99

UNDERLAYMENT
4x8-1I4" LAUAN UNDERLAYMENT

Reg. $9.39

WIRE ZONOLITE
Insulation

$3.79
Reg. $5.15 BAG

$7.9·9

MASKING
TAPE

3/4" Masking' Tapel.LL=S~~~~~~

49~ 10:99
~ Bulbs not included

Reg .. 8~ Reg. $14.75

,
ROMEX WIRE

250' Rolls

12-2 WG

26.95
14-2 WG

USE IT ALONG WITH
OTHER INSULA nON
- TO FILL IN THE
GAPS OR SMALL
SPACES17.95

SEALANT SPRAY
PAINT

n
FURNACE
FIL TERS

, /

..·,,
i
'J.~..·•........
·•,'.·....:.::,..'
~:--~

)

I

4'x8'x1h" Does the
work of 15

,---, conventional
__ caulk
"-"",..
v..a.- cartridges.

, ~g~~~

~ed DIN" @
2.75
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lNorthville to perform,.~"
111'area band festival
tt'
~orthville Community Band will be among the

f~~ area bands participating In the Third Annual
Festival of Community Bands from 12:15-4 p.m.
S~day at Twelve Oaks Mall Center Court.

?J'he festival, sponsored by the Farmington Com-
n1ttnity Band, will feature bands from Plymouth,
B~lngham, Farmington and the Massed Bands.

~peclal guest artist will be WJR radio personall·
tY;.Robert ("Fat Bob the Singing Plumber")
T@$olor.Featured with the Farmington Community
Band, Taylor will sing favorites from "Showboat,"
"eamelot" and "Carousel."

;Northville Community Band will kick-off the
f~tival with its 12:15 p.m. performance.....

~
II Anne's~ 1:1'" Fabrics
: ~A -== A Special Fabric Store
~ .i! 111 E. Main, Northville

'.. • Quliting Supplies & Materials
II Arriving daily V.I.P., Concord, Yours Truly,
II Fabri·quilt and many more ~
jI • Candlewicking jI

,.. Mostcomplete lineanywhere,includingmuslinin
'" colors. Allcolors available Books& Kits.

.: '" • Cluny Lace •
: • Allwidths and colors, flat & gathered jI I

: III NEW! ..

~ : ~~~:cue.' ..p.el. SollSc.'p'.'••
~~ ... I ~ .. --_ ..... --.- ..... -_ ..

,..,. -. -~.... .~...
;.. :
/'

~~.
The perfect match

( ';,
:; for Valentines Da~
: ~< Valentine's Day is Monday, Febnwyl4.
I : The beautiful look of fresh ftowexs.,-
~~. The beautiful scent of Arpege. All in the

;FTI)® Fragrance 'n Flowers'M Bouquet'I7e5
:'. 1W>ce Dally Delnwy ORDER EARLY Plu.
.. - to ,II Metro Ar« FIlM.. 1 LIMITED SUPPLY Dchvtt}'_'_ ~,,:&H"PIt'I' .
··.sPARR'~ 42510 Joy Road at Lilley'.7~)~ Plymouth· 453-4268 tM

FLOWER GREENHOUSE •

Send your love with special •• care.'''

1977
"we FIELDS"

by Red SkeltOn
Bradford Exchange
Selling Price $120

OL'R SPECIAL PRICE
WhIle Lzmtttd$7 ~ 00
Slipply lAw d

-Coming Soon-
"

1978 :'HAPPY" 1979 "THE PLEDGE"
by Red SkeltOn by Red Skelton

- Now Taking OrdtrS -
l(d·l- Midtilchclt • Li\onid

(Ik,"cln S & (, MIle)
M., Tu.... W.d • Sat. 10-6

TOurs ·Ft. 10-8
C(o>cd Sunday 261-5220

PTA-PTSA News
Continued from 6 since November with Coach Mark Red·

,ford and the meets have just begun. The
next home meet Is at 3:30 p.m. this Fri·
day at the Northville High School pool.

Karen Hill
COOKE

On January 6, the student body at
Cooke was entertained by poet Max
Ellison. The PTO has purchased two of
Ellison's books for the school library .

Counselors Frank Satarlno and Jack
Wickens were the guest speakers at
Cooke's first Careers and College Re-
quirement Night January 12. Parents
and students who attended found the
evening very informative.

PTO President Cindy LaChance
reports the oranges and grapefruit sale
was a huge success. Twenty gift cer-
tificates for record albums were
presented to some of our lucky
salespeoPle. Many of our school ac-
tivities will benefit from the proceeds of
the sale. .

Cooke's athletic programs are in full
swing. Thirty four students are par-
ticipating on the swim team coached by
Bill Dicks. Our swimmers won their
first meet January 15 and they will be
competing through February 23.

Our ninth grade boys' basketball
team, coached by Cy Nichols, "killed
the mill" January 13.The boys are hav-
ing a very successful season. Joe Blake,
coach of the seventh and eighth grade
boys' basketball team, reports his boys
are working hard and are also having a
good season.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY

Off with the old year and on with the
new Is the slogan for current New Year
beginnings at Our Lady of Victory.

First in line and new this year to our
school Is the curriculum specialist pro-
gram and our curriculum specialist
Mrs. Cathy Walle. It is a program
designed to meet individual student
needs, whether for remedial help or
enrichment. Small groups of students
are being seen by Mrs7 Walle for review
in the basic skills of reading and math.

Other groups are researching and
reporting on individual projects such as
endangered species, dinosaurs and
cross-country skiing, to name a few. All
students in the third through fifth
grades are having a chance to work on
our computers. By springtime, our first
and second graders will also have logg-
ed some computer time in the I!rogram.

The next event of note Is the beginn-
ing of this year's Art Appreciation pro-
gram where parent volunteers in
grades one through eight, under the
guidance of program coordinator Jane
Martin, give students an opportunity to
expand their horizons with regard to all
phases of painting, sculpture and visual
aesthetics~

As a final note of interest, parents
will have an opportunity to update
themselves on their children's
academic progress when they meet
with Our Lady of Victory teachers for
Parent Conferences February 2 and 4.

carole Litzelman

Sue Hinds

MEADS MILL

Tomorrow, January 27, there will be
another PTSA bake sale with home bak-
ed goodies for 20 cents. The last bake
sale, January 13, brought in a profit of
$38.25. The profits are used to purchase
eqUipment for the school, such as com-
puters.

There will be no school this Friday as
it is.a teacher work day to wrap up the '
end of the first semester. Second Happy New Year! And, what a grand
semester begins January 31. Report new year It promises to be at the
cards will be coming home with William Allan Academy. Parent con-
students February 4. ferences lead February with the 3rd

Spirit Week will be January 31 and 4th set aside for parent-teacher
through February 4. Student Council meetings. Our last parent meeting was
members are planning a daily theme. extremely productive.
One day students will be able to wear The Third Annual School Rummage
their recently purchased "Patriotic" Sale is slated in March. The sale will in-
sweatshirts and baseball jerseys. PTSA clude children's (infant-teen) clothing,
sponsored the sale earlier this month. toys, furni~ure, a used book shop and

Tuesday, February 1, there will be an maternity clothes. More news on this
all-school pep rally for all three grades. popular event will follow in other news
Both the seventh and eighth grade notes.
basketball team and the ninth grade March also will mark the Academy's
team have games with our "cross town first open hc.use, an evening open to
rival." The games start at 3:30 p.m. In families and friends to observe
Cooke's gym. students' progress. The open house is

There will be a Beginning Band Con- scheduled for March 30.
cert at 7:30 p.m. February 1 in the Other upcoming events '¥ill include
cafeteria. All are welcome to come and the Academy's Third Annual Tupper-
enjoy the seventh grade musicians' ac- ware Sale slated in April and the Old
complishments. They' are Under the ~ ¥ashion Countty School Fair to be held
direction of Gary Gandolfi. • .. in May. The Country Fair ,Will include

Mark your calendars for the next stu- book sales, clowns, pony rides, games,
dent dance which will be 3-5 p.m. button sales and much more. Since the
February 7. Admission is 50 cenCS.Pro- Academy students are actively involv-
ceeds of past dances went to the Year- ed in all of the school's events, it ap-
book Committee and to the pearstheywillbeverybusy.Muchluck
Cheerleaders. Student Council will to them all.
receive these proceeds. For further information on any event

Poet Max Ellison gave three at the Academy, feel free to call 234·
assembly programs January 6. 5020or 349-1830.

The swim team has been practicing

WILLIAM ALJ.AN ACADEMY

Nancy Lawrence

Commission seeks area artists
Calling all artists.
The Northville Arts Commission is at-

tempting to compile an index of Nor-
thville area artists.

An index would help the arts commis-
sion to support and encourage both
visual and performing arts in Nor-
thville, explained Suzanne Dimitroff of
the commission.

"We do already have a list of some
people, but we would like to get
everybody In the area to write or call."

The index would consist of the name,
address, telephone number, and

medium of each artist, and would serve
as a source for the monthly Record
feature on local artists that will begin
soon.

"We'd like to start the articles to give
the artists some recognition," said
Dimitroff. "We can use (the index) to
get the names of people who are in-
terested."

An artist can register with the com-
mission by sending their name, ad-
dress, telephone number, and medium
to the arts commission In care of Nor-
thville City Hall.

LClassified Ad? Call 348-3022

mr.Tileco.
Mr. Tile of Nowl, lIIe. • 27756Nowl.cI. • 34 .... 50
TWILVI OAKS MALL. UIID•• TNI WATn TOWI.

9300 Telegrdph 1614S. Woodward 21011 Graloot
Redlo<d- 255 1134 RoyalOak- 542-2525 E DelrOlt·7766566

OPENMON·FRI 900AM 10830PM -SAT 900AM t0530PM
,-- ----, CLOSEOSUNOAY

FANCYor PLAIN We Beat AllPricesFromKmart.PanelingUnlimIted.Color
T.le andKay& KayT,le

Quarry Tile

From 79~X8"
1st quality

LIfetime Glaze
Never Wax

Easy to do yourself

Largest selection
in midwest

We beat all deals

under the water tower
at 12 oaks

Come and See
• Mlchlgan's Largest

Selection of Floor
& WallCoverings

WI.IAT
ALLDIALS.

ALL
SPECIAL ORDER

CERAMIC

Floor/Wall
Tile

99c
sq. ft.

Wallpaper
Chooso from225 books
all 1st qualityno drops

,
~.

'. .. • •
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•
Weibel completes basic training in Georgia )

Private John J. Weibel,
son of Gwlndolyn J. and
Joseph Oddo of 8895

"Tower Road, Northville,
has completed one station
unit training <OSUT) at
the U.S. Army Infantry
School, Fort Benning,

Georgia.
OSUT Is a 12-week

period which combines
basic combat training
and advanced individual
~ralnlng.

The training included
weapons qualifications,

~
squad tactics, patrolling,
landmine warfare, field
communications and
combat operations. Com-
pletion of this course
qualifies the soldier as a
light weapons in-
fantryman and as an ,.'

Indlrect·flre crewman.
Soldiers were taught .~q

perform aRy of the duties
In a rifle or mortar squa~

Weibel is a 1982
graduate of South Lyon ..
High School. )'1 ....

RVMAL SYMES
_ REALTORS Since 1923 -

~

SALE! ARMSTRONG
SOLARIAIr

... an economIcal
Solarian no-wax floor. Save thecost ot ,nstall3hon'

We'n got tile
Armstrong

no-.a Solarlad
1I1efloors 101 al

Install 'OIrseif.
FROM AS ALL OTHERS
LITTLEAS 23%-50%69C

aq.ft. OFF
1stOuality

• SCutt fesl,tlnt M'f.r>oncr "",aco
k~S " sunny $hlne WIthOut wa ..""O
'ar IOnQef INn VWl)'1M wa. fk)oIs

• tnllaJ.'llhon "e""y Ju" peel cQCG
.YlO pt'f'S'\ EXh 1AC'.$ wit ac1"If'ftnQ

• Cf\Ool)S4) from OOZ,,"_ 0' t1AlZIInQ (01

()IS MO "",nl ...n, - OUf SotNI3I'I life
'~II()t\.S 1he Qt'~,,'esl'

On The Go
Wardrobe

(rom
Howard

Wolf
in

A~ure-Blue

for

Spring
Poly/Rayon-

ISilk
Combination

·L

:(

from $599
• [CCA'lI:.ofT'I>(.l' lnd r'O ....

.... to p"cM too
• t-llclu!>IJ{> MlfabOrd'

no war .......'"
wr!ac"

• A!"~0'1...d p.l1tNns
and c.o4Ots

Armstrong

~
7 .""'-)#',"" If

/}~ 1I6~"h-.~ ....'.liLll II

1055 Woodruff Lake - Highland :
Vacation time all year round. Beautiful walk-.i
out ranch located on All-Sports Woodruff
Lake. Completely redecorated with neW.r

~c:;.f:;~~~3~ess than $30,000 t~~~~~:YMESi

f\~/} .":w~)

SOLID OAK

NEST OF
3 TABLES

Solid Oak
16" Square 15" High
Reg. 144.00

Sale

$10900

~"""""4p-"'-"'''''1
-- ......,~.-="

543 Woodland Drive - Lyon Twp.
A beautiful deck and natural drifts tone..
fireplace add to the luxury of this im-
maculate tri-Ievel. Plenty of sun but many
trees in the backgound couple this with a
large country lot and you'lI want to know
more! FHA & VA acceptable.
Call 478-9130 RYMALSYMES

I
HARTCO

Parquet
Floor

Urethane
finish .Reg. $2.19

Heln
save a life.
Donate
Blood.

8205 Lake Pine Dr. - Commerce
Built for the beautiful people! Custom built 4
bedroom colonial overlooking the lake.
Superior workmanship and elegant decor
combine to give you the utmost in living.
Loaded with practical and convenient extras.
Call 478-9130 RYMALSYMES
41346 Llewelyn - Novi
Award-winning multi-level contemporary. 3
bedrooms, den. atrium, great room with full
stone wall FP, sprinklers, close to
Meadowbrook Country Club. Private show-
ing only. I

Call 478-9130 . RYMAL SYMES

American
Red Cross '.

; .. '1

1IIt ood mouldings: TIIelnslant customize,

. ,

pine mOUldings I;, ,

I,
••

5W' og base 4Se lin. ft.

Va" round edge stop 10e lin. ft.
lengths to 14 ft.

select your own from
our in-store bins

white
toilets~" lauan plywood

(nominal size)
Economicaland 8Uy to
workfor countlessUIl8S.
LlghIwelght, sllll and
strong especlallyfor un-
derlaymenl.Smoolh,sol·
Id, .anded faces for al·
tractiveappearance.

as
low
as

reg.
'10" (B) $4488

seat extra
4'xS'sheet



City chooses uses for block grant funds
cbntinued from Page 1
,,~

Jstlmated a new boller wouldcut utility
costs by 30-40 percent.
'1 The original burner has been con-
verted to gas, he explained, but is
"much too large and uses more fuel

tortItanneeded."

iPreVIOUSIYthe Oakland Countygrant
_. ds had been used to build the stair-
-, 'ay to Ford Field. Krlctzs listed as

condary priority completion of Ford.
r!ield improvements. He itemized costs
,F.as$5,000 to remove and reinstall three
alght poles, $8,000 to bring in 400 yards
..of crusher dust and to grade the field,

$18,000 to Install a chainlink fence with
(:vinylfabric coating, gate and backstop.

!'The director told the councll that
. emoval of the light poles from the field

_~nd Installation of five other fixtures
~would make It possible to use Ford
~Field for soccer as well as improving"
(Pte baseball diamond.
~As the Oakland grant projects were
~iscussed, City Manager Steve Walters
rreminded council that there still is a
:peed for barrier-free installations at
)iowntown intersections and at the com-
.munity building.
~ Block grant funds have been,used to
:)'nstall the barrier-free ramps at city
·flall, to renovate the lavatory facilities
:and for some intersection work.
:=. The council then approved Walters'
'Suggestlon to give priority to the com-
:munity building boiler, earmarking
~...
l~ownship to make grant decisions Thursday
~ .~ .
~ntinued from Page 1 Heintz said she recommended that special assessment districts. hopes of speeding development later
~ • $9,000 be spent for tax aid to low and "It's just a way to help those other on.
~hen the (Community Development moderate income residents of other people who aren't in Park Gardens but "We want to get that property up to
~lock Grant) advisory board allowed special assessment districts to afford are a special need group," she explain- standard so we can get the developers
j135,OOOfor the (Park Gardens) assess- them equal treatment to their Park ed. in as soon as possible," she com-
iPent district. They agreed to do it if the Gardens counterparts. Other assess- Heintz said her $14,000 recommenda- mented.

fwnshlP agreed to release block grant ment districts include the Beck Road, tlon for planning was the maximum The clerk explained that fire chief
nds to the district." Edenderry, and Grandview Acres allotment allowable under block grant Robert Toms will be present at the

guidelines, and that amount has been public hearing to support her recom-'fout' h Lyon poll·ce report allotted for planning in past years. mendatlon that $26,000 to be spent on"Last year we spent the money on fire deprtment eqUipment, including
planning the community park and air masks, fire hose, fire coats, and~.n crash that killed youth ~~~~~~~ng subdivision regulations," walkie talkies.!t' "In past years we've spent some of

:"l - Heintz said she recommended $15,000 the money, $8,000 or $10,000 on the fire~~,Gerald Bostwick, the father of the volved. Hesaid they acknowledged that be spent on continuing engineering department," she said. "The chief ask-
~on Township man killed in an the BostVtick parents had no com- work on the senior citizen village in ed this year for more equipment."
automobile accident January 5, said municatlon with the city police regar-
diat neither he nor his wife were ding their son's arrest.
notified by the South Lyon Department Smith stressed, however, that
01Public Safety (DPS) that their son, because John Bostwick was not a
~hn, had been arrested just hours juvenile, the police were not reqUired

lorethe fatal accident. . by law to notify the parents of the
n the news report of the accident car- youth's arrest. Regardless of whether

. d in the January 12 edition,of The. the ,real Mr. and Mrs. Bostwick had
a£iJt;"s~~·I;Y..o'flt\P.;i~~~~~s.tJfWd', John Bostwick would

rilla.~~m!,~a~'e ~n.iJ~(fi~,~!.:4~v~~~leleas~d to his older brother'
fifld spoken to one of 'irs parentS on at his request, SmIth added.
the telephone. According to South Lyon pollee, John

However, it has been learned that the Bostwick was arrested January 5 for
0Mlceractually spoke to a woman who drunken driving: Police later released
ni,srepresented herself as Mrs. John to his older brother. A few hours

stwlck. Smith said he learned of the later, John was killed in a one-car acci-
~or and has spoken to the parties in- dent onNineMile,said police.
;.:t
rf

l'anoschik receives nomination
~Thomas. J .. Yanoschik Ingfield Drive, and the character, leadership
pC Northvl11eIS one of 27 others will compete for goals and motivation, are
i.{ominees selected by three available academy used to evaluate each

I
ngressmanWilliam S. vacancies. nominee.

roomfield to compete Nominees must fulfill
r a spot in the United r e qUi rem e n t sin Aselection board at the
tes Military Academy academics, physical ap- academy reviews each

WestPoint. titude, and medical record and makes the
Yanoschik, son of Mr. fitness to qualify for ad- final selection. All ap-

.n d M r s. Phil i P mission. These qualifica- pointments will be made
anoschik of 781 Spr- t ion s • a Ion g wit h before May 1.

1981-82 Oakland grant funds for this
purpose, and giving barrier-free con-
struction second priority, and Ford
Field third. Walters noted that the field
work could walt until July or August
and still be completed this year.

The council discussed necessity of
getting assurance from Ford Motor
Company that It will continue to have
use of the field. Mayor Paul Vernon
said he felt with the plant In operation
this will not be a problem.

Need for a generator for emergency
power for the city was brought up by
council member Paul Follrio.Members
agreed that It Is needed, but Walters
pointed out it does not meet the use
guIdellnes set forth for block grant fun-
ding.

o The council voted to recommend that
Wayne County Block Grant funds con-
tinue to be used to retire the library
bonds in the amount of $60,000, as had
been agreed preViously,and to give se-
cond priority to have development
plans drawn for Phase II of the DDA
project.

Originally, Walters had asked for
$20,000 for this project, but the motion
was made to allocate $17,000 for Phase
II planning and $3,000 for renovation of
the greenhouse on the Wayne County
Development property for senior
citizenuse.

The renovation, Fran Yoakam, direc-
tor of Allen1'errace, told council in a
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letter would be In conjunction with "a
cluster group" of the cities ofNorthville
and Plymouth and the townships of
Northville, Plymouth and Canton.

Yoakam pointed out that a similar
greenhouse project for senior citizens
has been In existence for several years
InWestland on the Eloise property.

She explained senior citizens are able
to start plantlngs In the greenhouse for
garden or home use. Some plantlngs,
she said, are sold to generate Income to
maintain the program. .

Wayne County Block Grant funds for
the Phase II expansion of the downtown
renovation. He noted he feels It Is
"critical" that the 1983 tax base year be
used for the development of the second
phase, enablng a tax capturing process
to provide funding for It, either thrOUgh
a second bond Issue or through direct
funding from each year's captured
taxes.

Noting that the second phase would
be on a smaller scale, he said It would
Involve development of the architec-
turallmprovements on the outer edges
of the four block area - Cady,
Griswold, Main, Hutton, Dunlap and
Wing.

He explained it would Include widen-
ing of Main from Hutton to Griswold to
allow parking on both sides of the
street, widening of Cady to give new
parking spaces and resurfacing of Cady •
and Dunlap in the downtownarea.

Walters also reported that, in spite of
bad economic times, "there has been a
measurble response by businesses to
the downtown project in the form of
facade improvements .and additions,
and there has been a measurable 1m-
proveml'nt in the general business level
in the downtown."

He also pointed out that the request
was being made as the library bond
retirement program could not use all of
the 1983 and 1984 CDBGfunds within the
required deadline.

HEATSAVER
INSID,E STORMS

NO MORE COLD DRAFTS

·······Dm~

• J

LIMITED TIME OFFER

SAVE 10% OFF
It's cold outside and

getting colder!

.l

'j

HEAT CHECK
43215 GRAND RIVER

NOVI. MI48050
3'49·9252

Call us We'll be pleased to VISityou at
your convenience, With n~ obligation

LImited time offer
The project, according to Yoakam,

would be administered by the Wayne
County Office on Aging staff and by
volunteers. She estimated start-up
costs at $15,000 with each community
involved contributing $3,000. If all do
not agree, it was understood, the pro-
ject wouldnot be pursued.

Council member G. Dewey Gardner,
noting that he Is familiar with
greenhouse 'operation, expressed con-
ceJ11that start-up costs could be higher
as the greenhouse has been abandoned
and vandalized for years. "The
greenhouse is worthless as it is," he
warned.

Council member Carolann Ayers ex-
pressed concern for the safety of senior
citizens using such a facility In an
isolated area.

Walters, as director of the DDA,pro-
posed t~e allocation from the 1983

DeJi&
Restaurant

Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square J'
478-0080 ~

ernie~

All y~~SC~~Eat S395{
HOMEMADE MEALS ;';. f

Every Day of the Week only S395 ~ -1
From 3:30 'tit Closing ,

All Dinners Include Salad Bar & Bread Basket
Monday - Stuffed Cabbage & Potato
Tuesday - Short Ribs in Jardiniere

Sauce & Mashed Potato
Wednesday - Mexican Meat Nachos
Thursday - Veal Parmagian

with Side of Spaghetti
Oriental Won Ton Soup
& Pepper Steak served over rice
Meat Loaf with Vegetable
& Mashed Potato
Bar-B-Que Chicken, Potato
& Vegetable

WI«ecm@!9>~~~ --=-----------,n Carry-Out Special ft

;
Buy 1 lb. of Turkey I

~

etFREE
1 Pt. of Cole Slaw

I~ or Potato Salad ~ !:-1I~«ecm< coupon )>>mm~ --------:A

Don't Forgetl
10% Discount to
Senior Citizens

10% to Unemployed
with card

Friday -

Saturday -

Sunday -

::
!

I )

YOU
SAVEl

2
-WAYS'. . \

Jam~
H Will

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

WILL
Funeral Hom••
1. Your funer~1is gu~r~nt~~

.lIt today's praces. You art'
protected against inflatIon.

2. You guard against over-
spending. You spedfy :he
kond of funeral servICe and
costs you wish.

Call us - --
your Pre-Need

5, ecialisfs
937-3670

~strong Designer Solari,an
The only no-wax floor with the $895richness of Inlaid color. Stock materltl _

only sq. yd.
Reg.$18.9ssq.yd.

Armstrong De~ignerSolarian II

Special order .$1395
material sq.yd.

... ~

SOll'ilit
Super Iall

A remarkable f1oor,offers two
distinctly dlffer.nt no-wax $995Mlrabond surfac.s. Stock mat.rlal d

only sq.y
Reg.$19.95

Special order $1795.
mat.rlll sq.yd.

Armstrong No-Wax Sundial Solarian
An excellent value In no-wI x

floors In ovtr30grelt
patterns and colors.

R~.$10.95

$595
sq.yd.

Stock material
only

Speelalorder
material

MASTERCHARGE VISA

:$895
sq.)'d.

15986Mlddlebelt (between5and6 Mile Roads)L1vonla,MI 48154.522'5300

i,
11
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HOURS:
Mon.thru Frl.9-9

Sat.9-6
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Our Opinions

Let's keep going
We find it encouraging that

Northville City Council Monday
voted unanimously to recommend
eamarking anticipated block grant
funds from Wayne County for the
Phase II expansion of the
Downtown Development Authority
}\fainStreet project.

We hope the city's plans to con-
tinue revitalization of the
downtown area will be supported at
the pUblic hearing at the next coun-
cil meeting February 7 at which in-
put from the public is sought.

City Manager Steven Walters
~xplained his feelings to council
}\fonday night, stating, "I feel that
it would be very important at this
stage to indicate a commitment to
further development, to encourage
consideration of the
underdeveloped properties for
commercial expansion in the next
two years. Ibelieve that if the city
prepares for a second pase, it will
encourage certain developers to
also respond with private invest-
ment."

With the initial Main Street '78
program nearly completed, it is
vital to look ahead to continuing
when we have "a good thing go-
ing." The dedication of Main Street
last May brought state and national
attention to what a community
could accomplish.

City Manager Walters and
Mayor Paul Vernon have received
requests from other cities to visit
and hear how Main Street was ac-
complished and also to speak about
the project in other communities.
One of the upcoming presentations,
it was announced Monday, is to be
in Charlevoix.

But it doesn't take such re-
quests for those who live and work
downtown to know Main Street is a
success. Out-of-towners are here
regularly to eat and shop. Business
people have reported a definite
response to the Main Street
beautification. It's essential that
the project continue.

Welcome, winter
Wet and sloppy as it is, the first

real snowfall of the season last
'Saturday was welcome. When
:hopes for a White Christmas did not
.materialize, those who ski and en-
.joy winter began hoping for "white
stuff" early in January.

Last weekend the sound of
snowmobiles was heard. The
scrape of shovels on sidewalks was
not accompanied by too many com-
plaints - as might have been if this

were the fifth, or seventh, snowfall.
We even saw a snowman and his
snowlady on one front lawn.

The positive of this first
measurable snowfall is that it ar-
rived. Winter is expected in
Michigan. It finally came. For
those who waited for it, enjoy. For
those who are just awaiting spring,
March 20 is less than two months
away.

Member' MIchigan Press AssOClallon
SubUfban Newspapers 01Ameflca
N.llonal Newspaper Assoclallon
Represented Nallonally by
U S SUBURBAN PRESS. INe

BUSlOess. Edllonal and AdverllslOg offices
localed al 104 W MalO $t • Northville, Michigan
48167 Telephone 34~1700
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Re,aders are seeing new by-lines

'About Tdwn

DONNEWSTED

dug it up. This month she is covering Kevin Wilson's township'~<o~
meetings as well as writing local features.

Anew name in The Record starting last week is that ofDon
Newstedwhois succeeding John Myers as sports reporter. John 'i'
"went daily" the end of December, joining the staff of the-; l
Sturgis, Michigan, newspaper. ,,,;, ,

"1'(;
Don comes from Eastern Michigan University where pe' W

served as sports editor for two years of the Eastern Echo. He
also was sports editor for the EMU yearbook. Previously, he").
began his college workat Central MichiganUniversity and then t'
attended Washtenaw Community College. He was graduated~"
from AnnArbor Pioneer HighSchool.

A resident of Dexter, Michigan, Don presently is com·}\
muting. He admits he is an avid collector of baseball, football'lol
and basketball cards, a collector of autographed photos and oJ
baseballs. He adds he currently is gathering a sports library,!M
and nowhas 200 volumes. . '~I'J

Doncounts 75 different sports events he attended last year. '..
Where EMU teams played, Don followed.He presently is get-;~;
ting acquainted with coaches and recreation department staf- iil
fers as he covers Northville sports. loa

i"~Readers occasionally also will see the by-line of Tim'),,')
Richard of the Livonia Observer and those of some other.!cl:
Observer writers when their stories pertain to Schoolcraft COI-!I
legeor WayneCountyand affect Northville residents. .r9q

'0 .:;

This .is all part of trying to cover what's happening in our~~fJ
commumty. :.j!J2

Jean DaY,lfT
Editor1('jj

Hz

A ft er':~I~~~
the ~~~
fact

By Steve Fecht

Lonely fisherman

By
PHILIP JEROME (il.

tlfallil .
Suzanno Dimitroff •..•• , .•• ,.,' ••••• , Advertliing
MlchOlo McElmurry •• , , •••. , • , •• SChool Roporter
Kovln Wilson., .•••••• , ••• ",. TownShip Reportll'
Jean Day, •• , • , , • , •• , , , , ••• , , •.• , •. , ••• , , •Editor
Michael Preville., •• ,. , .•• " . '" Dlroctor of Sales
Roland J, Poterson •••••• ' ' •••..• Executive Editor
Jack W. Hoffman. "~:" ... , •• , General Manager

A. Olvl,'on 01Suburban CommunicatIOns Corp

Regular readers of and contributors to The Record seem to
become aware qUicklyof "who writes what."

I realize how close to their beats reporters have become
when such requests arrive as a recent one to have Michele
McElmurry talk to junior high students about her profession.
She covers the Northville School Board and school events as
well as writes most ofOur Town.

Appearing in this issue is an interview with Karen Wilkin-
son, past president of the Northville Board of Education who is
president-elect of the Michigan AssociationofSchoolBoards.

KevinWilson'sby-line is familiar to township readers as he
covers township meetings and happenings. His beat includes
the Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital and the Phoenix
prison, both located in the township. Hisby-linehas been absent
from our pages, however, since the second issue in January as
he underwent an emergency operation January 8. He now is
recuperating and hopes to return to work in mid-February.

In the meantime, readers have seen the by-line of Kathy
Lavey and many have met this December graduate of the
University of Michigan. A communications major, Kathy work-
ed as a part-time reporter during 1981 and 1982 at Sliger-
Livingston newspapers in Livingston County.Last summer she,
was a sought-after summer vacation replacement for our
newspapers. Shewas available and able to join The Record staff
for the remainder of January. Her stories and features have
been much appreciated but she already was committed to join
the LivingstonCountypapers in February.

Last summer Kathy became acquainted with CookeJunior
High students as she wrote about their time capsule project,
covering its burial - and then its disappearance when vandals

I've got a prediction - Miami to beat
Washingtonin the Super Bowlthis Sunday.

Actually, I don't know who is going to· 'J
win, and I don't really care, but past eX-II;:
perience tells me the most expedient predic-J';>'l
tion is to pick DonShula and the Dolphins. ..,0

~
As all good sports fans know, this is notl

the first time Miami and Washington have-'
squared off in the Super Bowl.Ithappened 10'up
years ago in Super ~owl VII. '.~~

At the time we were running a column on ~~I

this page called "Speaking for Myself" iri;;J~
which two people debated opposite sides ohr
the same question in 200 words or less. Weel'
decided that a "Speaking for Myself" on thel"i
outcome of the Super Bowl would be ap-j'!.i
propriate and 1 volunteered to churn out 2()(f:
words on how Washington's Over-the-Hill'h£l
gang was going to turn those upstarts from:",11
the American Football Conference every 1;11

whichway but loose. ~~~.

At h . f d' :,j.'Jt e rIsk 0 soun mg immodest, 1did a "'~
heckuva job. "It wasn't easy writing this col-,.);..
umn," 1 began, "I never was able to laugh,:;"
and write at the same time." J'l,

ljl~

Andthen I proceeded to explain howBilly~I~!
Kilmer, Charley Taylor and the rest of the '..I
Redskins were going to send the Dolphins'.~;~

-back to Sea Worldwith their flippers between';;'
their fins. •

(~laJ

~!lil'"
The only problem was that the 'Skins let'},1'-

me down. Miami managed to eke out a vic~lOl'I
tory and I was subjected to ridicule from all arh
parts of the country. Someone from Iowa' 0:
wrote to criticize my powers of prognistica-!1I2
tion, noting he was having a hard time;J,
writing the letter because he never could~~
write and laugh at the same time. ~\

The most spiteful mail came frorri;I~~
Miami.'Their heads swolenwith Super-BOWl-Illf "
victory pridc, they suggested that I stick to I' -
writing about croquet and leave professional11l11
footballto thc cxperts. III!.

',Hi

Someonc even sent me a record of the'lit)
DolphinFight Songand suggested I be forced'.[I:
to listen to It every night as penance. ~~l

That's why I'm picking Miami this tlme~~
around. There's no way I'm going to sUbjectr
myself to the vindictiveness of those Dolphin~9'.I
fans again. ~I\'/

1,13
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aders Speak

J:p e Editor:
WI regard to trapping around Phoenix
La e:

I onder If AI Stewart, Dave Getzen
or Letherland (Pontiac resident>,
all trappers, woUld be willing to mark
their traps with their names, so that
when, and it's only a matter of time
before some person is hurt, they will be
ready to take care of the damaage suit
plus lifetime medical treatment for the
one who gets injured.

_Make them post a bond, say $100,000,
~arry damage insurance of say
$500,000, then they can be responsible
for their deeds If damage occurs. This
is a residential area, not northern
Michigan. Times change and so must
trappers.

Mr. Buelle, of the Department of
Natural Resources, says competent
trappers set traps so that only what we
are trying' to trap will get caught. Let
him save that malarky for the parents

.. some child when their chid Is caught
~ the traps. How Irresponsible can he
be?

I oppose all trapping or hunting in
residential areas such as Phoenix Lake.

Frederick Swider
member Whlsperwood

Homeowners' Association

Tax misunderstood
To the Editor:

• The total lack of financial understan-

ding surrounding the Issue of summer
taxation as reported in your January 19
paper is appalling. You had stated in
your editorial and In your copy that the
school district earned $218,000in interst
income and expended $263,000 in in-
terest expense to pay back the
$4,350,000 tax anticipation note. From
this you deduce a net Interest cost of
$45,000or one percent of the loan prin-
cipal. You therefore conclUde "that
residents may pay a greater penalty
than the anticpated one percent cost ...
If residents have to borrow to pay their
taxes this summer." How absurd -
your iogic woUld make Socrates shud-
der!

You cannot speak of "net cost" or
"net gain." In any given year the school
district has expenditures to operate.
These expenses are planned and now
from the district In a regUlar and more
or less predetermined basis (i.e. bi-
weekly payroll; insurances; utilities;
eic.) There must be receipts to meet
these expenses. Whether these receipts
are generated from a summer tax or a
loan is not as relevant as the fact that
money must be available to meet the
expenses regardless of source.

If the district borrows $4,350,000 or
collects $4,350,000 the district will
operate the same: It will meet its ex-
penses and generate interest income.
At the conclusion of the year the district

wlll stlll have earned $218,000.But the
most salient fact Is it wlll not have an
Interest expense of $263,000. Hence,
there Is no "net gain" or "net loss" -
tnere is a decrease in the expense. Put-
ting it simply, the following table Is
presented:

Recelpts-

Loan, borrowing method $4,350,000,
summer tax method $0; /

Summer Tax, borrOWing $0, sum-
mer tax $4,350,000;

Interest Income, borrOWing $218,00,
summer tax $218,000;

All other, borrOWing x, summer tax
x;

Total receipts, borrowing y, sum-
mer tax y.
Disbursements -

Interest expense, borrowing
$263,000,summer tax 0; ,

All other, borrOWing a, summer
tax,a;

Total Expenditures, borrowing
$a-plus $263,000,summer tax a.

TrUly, and contrary to City Manager
Walters, from ,a purely financial stand-
point it is idiotic for the district not to
collect summer taxes.

Unfortunately, this whole concept of
summer taxes is so rampant with
misunderstanding, misconceptions,
and rumor that financial logic Is easily

swept away by political winds. I must
admit that althOUgh I see summer taxes
as a partial solution to school districts'
financial woes, I see its Implementation
at a time when the citizenry Is fUlly
cognlznnt of Its fUll effect. I do not
believe that the knowledge.can be im-
parted by July, 1983, but for sure by
1984.

Sincerely,
James M. Koster

Landfill's concern
To the Editor:

We want to thank you for printing our
letter in last week's paper. It Is vitally
Important that people In Northvllle
realize what is happening to their
homes and environment and health.
Your coverage of the Northville
Township meeting was also greatly ap-
preciated.

Over 80 people appeared at the last
meeting of the Salem Township Board
of Zoning Appeals to express' their
outrage at the plans for a 168-acre ex-
pansion of the Holloway Landfill at Six
Mile and Napier. They also adamently
oppose plans for the building of an
asphalt plant at that site.

At the meeting, Mr. Fred Barkley of
the Washtenaw County Planning Com-
mission introduced plans by the county

Coming hill proposes state salary fr~eze

Homeowner opposes trapping near residential areas

A resolution rejecting n 1984pay hike
for the state's top elected officials was
to be introduced Tuesday in the
Michigan House of Representatives by

• freshman lawmaker.
• State Representative Willis Bullard,

Jr., of the 60th District, representing
the Oakland County portion of the City
of Northville, is the resolution's spon-
sor. Bullard on a visit to Northville last
Friday said it needs a two-thirds vote of
each House prior to February 1 in order
to be adopted. "

In December, the State Offices Com-
.pensiation Commission recommended
a one year salary freeze for the Gover-

ear, Lieutenant Governor, members of
the Legislature and Justices of the
Supreme Court, but an increase in 1984.
Through passage of the Bullard resolu-
tion, lawinakers would freeze salaries
at their present levels for two years.

"When the state is nearly $1 billion in
'i debt ana 'doesn'f have enough cash to
i\ meet its commitments, I think we

should look at every possible way to
save money," BUllard said.

"I realize that these salaries are a
amall part of the overall budget, but a
~alary freeze is a symbolic, as well as a

cost saving, gesture. There are 700,000

men and women looking for jobs in this
state. I think it's callous for those of us
who are elected to represent them to ac-
cept a pay increase."

Bullard, an attorney and former
teacher, wrote to the commission ~rg-
ing it to maintain salaries at their pre-
sent levels for two years following the
November 2 election.

"Because the commission recom-
mended an increase in 1984 I have in-
troduced this resolution," he said.

"By rejecting the raises proposed by
the commission, the Legislature woUld
take a significant step in convincing our
citizens that we are serious about tak-
ing bold aP.tion to resolve Michigan's
financial crisis.

"There's an impatience with govern-
ment, and elected officials are
sometimes blamed for insensitiVity
towards the economic problems con-
fronting all of the people of Michigan.
By accepting a pay increase when we
really can't predict future economic '
circumstances we underscore this im-
patience."

Bullard said he applauded Governor
Blanchard's action in freezing the
number of state employees and deferr-
ing certain state aid payments to cities

News from Bullard

New view of Lansing
• From 60th District State Represen-

tative Willis Bullard, Jr. Bullard
represents the Oakland Count.vportion
of the City of Northville.

When are you moving to Lansing?
This is the most frequently asked

question I have heard from friends and
acquaintances since being elected State
Representative from the 60th District
on November 2. It has not been easy to
explain that my new job as 3 State

.epresentative won't require me to
move but does require many hours of
work each week at the State Capitol in
Lansing, as well as many hours back in
tile home district.

Since taking office on January 1, I
have spent some time in Lansing prac-
tically every working day. However, I
have also spent a great deal of time at
various locations in my district, both

~t\uring the day and during evening
W1ours. I have attended' meetings of

hazardous waste site review boards,
school superintendents, vocational and
adUlt education leaders, local govern-
mental officials and so-called ordinary
citizens. I am lucky in that my home In
Highland Township Is located just a II-
tie over fifty miles from the Capitol. My
home is also located in the middle of the
60th District Which makes It easier for
me to attend meetings and meet with
constituents .Inthe spraWling 250square

enile area of the district. It takes about
the same amount of time to go from
home to the northern part of the
district, Holly and Groveland, as it does
to go the southern part of the district,
South Lyon, Novl and Northville.

Since I and my family will not have to
move to Lansing, our life goes on as
before. My wife will continue to teach
elementary school, our children will
still attend their local elementary
school and we will worship at our local

.hurch as before.
This Is not to say that our lICehas not

had Its share of excitement since
January 1. On New Year's day, my wife
and I attended the Inauguration of
Governor James Blanchard. We were
In awe as National Guard jets zoomed
low over the Capitol, a 19-9un salute
was fired and Governor Blanchard
gave a speech which promised hope and
renewal for our weary state.
. Then WednsdllY, January 12 at noon,

.efore Chief Justice G. Mennen
-WIlliams of the Michigan State

Supreme Court and my 109 colleagues

in the House of Representatives, I of-
ficially was sworn in as the State
Representative from Michigan's 60th
House District.

Itwas a memorable ceremony, and a
moment in my life I shall never forget.
The Oath of Office reads: "I do solemn-
ly swear that I will support the Con-
stitution of the United States and the
Constitution of the State of Michigan,
and that I will faithfully discharge the
duties of the Office of Representative in
the State Legislature."

The members of the 82nd Legislature
took that oath in the chambers of the
Michigan House of Representatives
which was filled with friends and fami-
ly, including many small children who
stood by their mothers' and fathers'
side while the oath was administered.
My wife, Ruth Ann, and my children,
Willis and Melissa, were able to sit at
my desk in the House chambers to
witness this meaningful ceremony.

With the pomp and ceremony behind
us, the members of the State
Legislature must now get down to the
task at hand: saving the state's fiscal
Integrity and easing the burden that 17
percent unemployment brings to a state
reeling from the shock waves of an
uncertain national economy.

Before me, I have stacks of position
papers to read, correspondence from
constituents, and other documents too
numerous to list. Since January I, I
have done more reading and writing
than I have ever done before. However
awesomc, It Is a task I have looked for-
ward to undertaking for a very long
time. I bring to the job a sense of
history that I believe will make my job
In Lansing, and at home, productive
and Informative for both you and me.

Through constituent correspondence,
personal contact with the people of the
60th District, tOWIIhall meetings, and
occasional mailings, we will share
together In Michigan'S problems and
solutions. Our state faces Its greatest
challenge ever in the next two years,
and as your voice In Lansing, I Intend to
accomplish the best for each of us.

You can find me, or write to me, at
the State Capitol, Room n, Lansing,
Michigan, 48909. My phone number Is
(517)373·0827. In t,he near future I ex-
pect to open a local district office where
you can also reach me by telephone or
meet with me. I look forward to hearing
from you, and working with you for the
next two years.

-
and schools to further assess the state's
financial situation.
• "I'm proP9sing, thrOUgh my resolu-
tion, that elected officials take a wait-
and-see attitude," he said.

Under the recommendations of the
State Officers Compensation Commis-
sion, the present $31,000 salary for
lawmakers would be increased to

$33,200 in 1984, and expenses woUld be
increased from the present $6,200 to
$6,700per year.

The Governor's salary would in-
crease from $70,000 to $78,000; the
Lieutenant Governor's salary from
$50,000 to $53,500; the Justices of the
Supreme Court from $69,000to $74,000.

Freshman legislator
• • •JOlns tax commlttee

State Representative Willis Bullard, Bu!!ard has also achieved a leader-
Jr.,whorepresentstheOaklandCounty ship position among House
portion of the City of Northville in the RepUblicans. He was elected by his 46
60th District, has been named a colleagues as Assistant Minority
member of the Taxation Committee of Caucus Chairperson, which includes
the Michigan House of Repesentatives. responsibilities such as taking aUen-

,BUllard .was -"the only first-term', dance and-' acting as recording
RepUblican chosen- for the committee, secretary at caucus meetings. His posi-
which is generally regarded second in tion also enables him to attend
importance only to the Appropriations meetings of the House RepUblican
Committee, to which no freshmen were Leadership at which discussions con-
assigned. cerning strategy and tactics regarding

"I was surprised but greatly pleased current legislation are held.
by my selection ... ' since this was my The Taxation Committee will face
number one choice for a committee difficult decisions in the next few mon-
assignment," Bullard stated. "I expect ths as it is expected that Governor
important proposals, such as cutting James Blanchard will ask the
property taxes and reforming the Legislature to increase the personal In-
Single Business Tax, will be discussed come tax and possibly other taxes as
and acted upon in the Taxation Com- well.
mittee in the coming years. I believe I The State of Michigan currently has a
can make an important contribution in projected deficit for this fiscal year ex-
reVising and reforming our tax laws." ceeding $750 million. Since the

BUllard has also been assigned to the Michigan Constltuion provides that the
Consumers and Public Utilities com- state must have a balanced bUdget each
mittees, and was named vice- year, this deficit must be corrected by •
chairperson of the Civil Rights commit- reducing expenditures, raising taxes or
tee. both.

WR9 opens satellite center
Introduce some options for dealing with
parents who can no longer remain in-
dependent. Day care centers, adUlt
foster care homes and residential
facilities will be discussed.

"When Love is Not Enough," to be
presented March 2, will help caring
relatives to recognize when fUll time
nursing care is necessary. Learning
how to judge nursing homes and how to
choose one will be the focus of the
forum.

March 9, "Mutual Emotional Sup-
port" is designed to help those who
have found it necessary to put a lOVed
one in a nursing home and who are suf-
fering a whole gamut of painful emo-
tions. Recognizing these feelings, deal·
ing with the actions of nursing home
residents, and relieving acute guilt feel·
Ings resulting from role reversal are
goals for participants of this session.

All forums will be held from 7-9 p.m.
In Room B400 of the Liberal Arts
Building on the Schoolcraft College
campus. There is no fee, however, In-
terested parties are requested to make
phone reservations for each session by
calling the Women's Resource Center
at 591-6400,extension 430.

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Photo exhibit
scheduled

To kick-off Nick
TrapanI's upcoming
photography eXhibition,
Northville Art Gallery
has planned an opening
reception from 7-9 p.m.
February 11 at Its 224
West Main gallery.

The one-man exhibi-
tion, open February 11-28,
will feature Trapani's
photographs of the north
woods and some of
Michigan'S waterfalls .

The public Is welcome
to attend the opening
reception.

On Thursday. January 27. 1983 at 7:30 p.m. there will be
a public hearing on the 1983 program for COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT at the Township Civic
center, 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville. MI48167. For pur·
poses of 1983 planning. the projected dollars allocation Is
expected to be $99,000. The primary objecllves of these
lunds are (1) Activities benefiting low and mOderate In·
come persons, (2) Acllvltles which aid In the prevention
or elimination of slums or blight. and (3) Activities
designated to meet community development need having
a particular urgency. •

All Interested cilizens are Invited to allend and submit
views and proposals concerning potential program for
the year 1983.

There will be another public hearing on February 10,
1983 at 7:30 p,m. to discuss Input from the clUzens of Nor-
thville Township.
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to expand Holloway's landfill and use It
for the next 20 years, and possibly re-
negotiate for continued use at that time.

We believe virtually anything can be
dumped in this landfill regardless of Its
classification. It seems IneVitable that
with 20 additional years of dumping at
Holloway'S landfill, we are practically
guaranteed . contamination of some
type. Ironlcaly, efforts to procure a
reprcsentative from the Department of
Natural Resources have been unsuc-
cessful so far because "they are all tied
up right now with toxic dump pro-
blems."

Interested residents are encouraged
to join together at the NorthVille
Township Hall on Six Mile on Monday,

-i'
~

it
t~•

January 31, at 8 p.m. We must have an f
organized approach to this calamity.
Please join us. ~

George and Carole Miller ~
\_.'"

Publl6:1: Jan, 26, 1983
Susan J. Heintz,

Clerk

Signature needed
If the writer of a letter dated January

23 and signed "A Humanities Student"
will come to The Record office at 104
West Main and sign the letter, It will be
printed.

The Record honors requests to have
names Withheld, but reqUires that all
letters be signed with name, address
and telephone number included. ::-;.1

Names of letter writers are kept corn-::;
pletely confidential by the editor. ,_~,:!:

.. *~~5
GIVE YOUR BUSINESS~ :;
A FRESH START FOR ~}

1983 ~~

Letter
Policy

This newspaper
welcomes letters to the
Editor. We ask, however,
that they be issue
oriented, confined to 500
words and that they con-
tain the signature, ad-
dress and telephone
number of the writer.
Names will be withheld
on request, but a brief ex-
planation of Why the re-
quest is being made
shoUld accompany the
letter. Deadline for sub-
mission is 3:30 p.m. Mon-
day. We reserve the right
to edit letters for brevity,
clarity and libel.

We will organize your accounting _,
records and process all your
bookkeeping on our computer.
Your financial statements will be
designed to fit your needs and
help you manage Y"ourbusiness
to a higher profit.
We monitor your monthly results ..'
and offer professional business: ~.
and tax advice to improve your: :~
results. : .~:

..... :
Bruce Dingwall & Co., CPA's: :;. - ~
204 E. Washington, Ann Arbor 48104 ....

: :'995·8897 · "~:;~~-------------....~--:.~--------------------------1~~.. 6,
...

~ ~
,. ~.,
: i
• "I:': ¥· ~

~...
~..~
t

t
t

SOUTH LYON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
SALE OF OBSOLETE, NONUSABLE

EQUIPMENT & FURNITURE

South Lyon Community Schools will conduct a sale
consisting of obsolete, nonusable equipment and fur-
niture. The sale will be held in Room 1 at South Lyon
Elementary School, 350 School Street, on Monday,
January 31 and Tuesday, February 1, 1983 between the
hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Items may be inspected and bids submitted no later -
than 5:30 p.m., February 1,1983. •

A list of items for sale and bid conditions and instruc-
tions are available for pick up during regular working
hours in the Business Office of the Board of Education
Building located at 235 West Liberty, telephone no. 437-
8128.

Kenneth Kubeck .
Director of Business Affairs \..

\ (I

I

}J

" ~
.',,CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
;,

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE TEXT \'
OF THE ZONrNG ORDINANCE

"'.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Planning
Board will consider two proposed amendments to the Zoning ':.
Ordinance No. 75-18 as amended, at a Public Hearing to be,'.'
held on Wednesday, February 16,1983, at 8:00 PM EST, at the;
Novi Middle School South, 25299Taft Road, Novi, Michigan,: \.
48050. :J,

1. Proposed Ordinance No. 83-18.13-AnOrdinance to add'
section 1909 to Ordinance No. 75-18, as amended, the City of:.
Novi Zoning Ordinance, to establish minimum floor areas for,,'
residential structures in R1F, R-1, R-1-A, R-2, R-2-A, R-3. R-4,;·
R-T, and RM-1 Zoning Districts. Residential structures in the "
above districts will be subject to a schedule for minimum floor.'
area. The Minimum Floor area in Square Feet will be discussed·:
and determined. t.:

2. Proposed Ordinance 83-18.14-AnOrdinance to add sec-
tion 2020to Ordinance No. 75-18,as amended, the City of Novi
Zoning Ordinance, to establish an Architectural Review Board
for the City of Novi to review plans for proposed structures to
insure conformity with the exterior architectural appeal and
functional plan of structures already constructed or in the
course of construction in the immediate neighborhood. ,

In determining whether the exterior architectural appeal' ~
and functional plan of the proposed structure is at variance' ,
with relevant existing structures and structures in the course' ,
ot construction or the charactc:r of the particular zoning' .
district, the Architectural Revil')w Board shall consider the' .
following features:

(a) Cubical contents,
(b) gross floor area;
(c) height of building or height of roof; .
(d) location and elevation of building upon the site with,'

relation to the topography of the site and with relation to con- "
tigious properties; .'

(e) other significant design features, such as, but not
limited to, construction, material or quality of architectural .~
design; and

(f) the general character and appearance of existing
structures and structures under construction near or adjacent
to the proposed structure.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that copies of the proposed
amendments are available for public inspection at the office of
the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.

CITYOF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Lee Mamola, SecretaryPublish 1·26·83
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WE NOW CARRY
FRESH PRODUCE

Head Lettuce 49C
ea,

IDAHO 89C
Potatoes Sib. bag

Bananas Lb 25 C

49CCabbage head

GRADE AA $135
Chicken B~easts lb.

Whole or Half
OurOwn
Smoked Hams

KOWALSKIReg, & Garlic
Bologna

PrIces Effectivethru Tuesday
OPEN DAILY9 to 6: Closed SundlY

Hlghllnd Lakes Shopping Center 43133$even Mile Road Northville
348-0'370 ' (We Gu.,.n,tee everything We Sel/!!)

Dental
Dialogue

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
HIDDEN SUGAR

Q. What foods besides the ob-
vious ones contain sugar?

sugar to the teeth to three times
a day or less (mealtimes), we
can keep decay to a minimum.

A. Sugar of course is a major
cause of tooth decay. Some
foods that contain "hidden"
sugar are; ketsup, (some

'brands contain more than ice
cream), pickles, peanut butter,
salad dressings, non-dairy
creamer, saltine crackers,
mayonnaise, cottage cheese,
canned vegetables, processed
cheese, instant breakfasts, and
frozen entrees. Remember that
eliminating sugar from the
mouth takes away the food that
bacteria feed upon. If we can
limit the exposure time of

This column is presented in ",
the interest of better dental
health. From the office of
A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

24101Novi Road, Novi 348·3100

"

Sure Curcs for the
Mid Winter Blahs

Now at your farmington
Little Professor Book Center

r Good Books!
~~ __ ~·TRAVELBOOKS

(jdrdffll'1g To take you to sunnier climes or help'you plan
A;rr ahead for next summer's vacation. ..'

YIDE:O • MYSTERY ADVENTURE & ROMANTIC BOOKS~~
A~~~~IT .o read for pure pleasure & enjoyment .
1~1fRm;;

Dfc()PlirJ~5 • DIET & EXERCISE ROOKS I
rd"'-;"':~ To help you create a new you following the

excesses of the holidays.
• POETRY & PSYCHOLOGY BOOKS

~--~..&I To uplift your spirits and help you improve your
}oPoa;=ao..;.,;o,,"'!1 lifestyle.

,..a..:..;;"'::':'::.....LI • SALE BOOKS
Priced 20% to 50% off

..,. ... io-~~

UttIe Profelsor Book Center e
37115 Grand River at Halstead 00

Farmington 478-2810 ~

Louver Drape
Vertical Blinds
45% OF F Selected

Patterns
100More Choices
In Texture & Color

~uverDrape

UN'nVl
ClILINO
WHm

CEILING WHITE REG. $9.25
Formulated expressly for use on cell· $ 5
Ing work. Aows on smoothly with 71brush or roller.DriesInone hour.

GALLONS ONLY

UNIFLEX FLAT LATEX
Easy clean·up, toughness and color
retention, Easy to brush or roll lap·. REG. $11.50
free, Dries to a beautiful flat finish In $8

45Just one hour. Soap and water
Clean-up.
STOCKCOLORSONLY-GALLONS ONLY
CUSTOMCOLORSALSOATGREATSAVINGS

UNIFLEX SEMI LATEX
Dries In two hours to attractive, REG. $13.60
washable seml-glass finish. Ideal for
trimwork, bathroom and kitchen. $1085
STOCKCOLORSONLY·GALLONS
ONLY/CUSTOMCOLORSALSOATGREATSAVINGS

UNITED PAINT CANTON w:~~'MaJl T~~Y
&DECORATING~:VdT:;noo':= aCfossfrom'R~t~,&
CENTERS IMIxlloK·Mart TwelveOaks BIg BeaverRd,

455-0250 349-2921 689-6760
STORE HOURS: MTW 8-6 TH & F 8·9 SAT 9·5

MASTER CHARGE
& VISA ACCEPTEO

J

\Ray Nelson in woodworking shop

Local woodworker
makes doors and more

By KATHY LAVEY

True craftsmen are few and far bet-
ween in this day and age, but when the
Northville Historical Society needed
one to make doors for some of the
historic buildings at Mill Race Village,
they only had to look as far as Walled
Lake.

That's where woodworker Ray
Nelson has been plying his craft since
1976, turning out everything from
custom designed furniture to the
historically proper doors in Mill Race
Village.

Nelson first learned woodworking as
a youngster from his father. After
training for social work, he returned to
woodworking when he found that fixing
up the old house which served as his
social work office was more satisfying
than counseling clients.

"I just like working with my hands,"
he said. "With woodworking, you get to
work with your mind and your hands
and there are instant results, instant
gratification."

Nelson re-entered the craft and learn-
ed as much as possible about it by
reading, listening and asking questions,
For a time he ran a cabinet shop in Col-
orado, returning to Michigan in 1976,
when he opened his Walled Lake shop.

Nelson will build "anything," star-
ting each piece from his own design
with the client's taste and budget in
mind. It's a meticulous, time-
consuming process with pieces starting
at about $1,000.

A lot of work goes into that price. "I
always give customers more time than
Icharge them for, Iget carried away,"
he laughed. Getting "carried away"
can mean spending up to 14 hours per
day, six days a week, in the shop.

But all that labor means a customer
is going to get a unique piece. "I've
never built the same thing tWice,"
Nelson said. "It's one of a kind work."

That work includes everything from
-SCUlptural tables to doors with leaded
glass to period reproductions. "Fine
woodworking is really what it's called,"
Nelson explained. He laughs.
"Sometimes it's fine, sometimes not so
fine."

A photo album of some of the pieces
he has built and the works in progress
in his shop makes it evident that many
more of his pieces are fine than not.

What makes his pieces fine, Nelson
says, is the attention he pays to detail,
"When everything matches, it creates a
harmony," he said. "But it's so subtle.
Lots of times people look at my work,
and they say it looks like a really good
piece and they never figure out why ...
it's just the fine details."

NeJson is firmly convinced that wood
grain is one of the most important
details a piece of furniture can have.

"I use the grain of the wood and let

that determine the form that (a piece)
is going to take," he explained. "It's
very important to work with the wood
grain."

For example, when the grain of a
piece of wood is curved, Nelson will
follow that curve in designing the piece.
Since woodgrain usually pdints in one
direction, he takes care to make sure
that the grain points up in the finished
piece of furniture. "It just has a better
attitude that way," he says. "It pulls
the eye upward."

Doors are "book matched," with the
inner part of each door made of two
pieces of the same board so that the
grains match perfectly when the doors
are closed.

Another subtle touch is Nelson's use
of light-colored wood inside a cabinet,
even if the cabinet is a dark wood. For
exampJe, the inside of a walnut piece is
pale ash wood.

"When you open the doors, light
reflects back and it's just a lot happier
inside, not like looking into a dark
hole," he explained.

Nelson often makes the hardware he
uses on cabinets, too. "Sometimes I
don't plan to, but the piece just doesn't
look right with what's available com-
mercially," he said. "It's ridiculous to
finish something with hardware that
doesn't really fit it."

Still another subtlety is the use of the
widest boards available, which
eliminates extra glUing and gives
overall continuity to the piece.

"I don't like to use narrow boards
because it interrupts the grain," he ex-
plained. "The piece just looks better if
you use wide boards."

However, Nelson admits that wide
boards are sometimes difficult to find,
as is the air-dried wood he prefers to
use instead of kiln-dried wood. "Air-
dried wood has a better color," he said.
Since it is so hard to find, Nelson has
taken to crying his own wood - but that
process can take up to five years.

He often looks outside of Michigan for
wood, and even has to go to Canada to
purchase exotic South American or
African woods. Nelson has also joined
forces with other area woodworkers to
better purchase and process wood.

Nelson is one of the founding
members and served as vice president
of the Michigan Woodworkers' Guild.
Established in August 1981 with about
30 members, the guild now boasts a
membership of more than 200 craft-
smen.

Through events like showings at the
Somerset Mall and a possible exhibition
at the Ann Arbor Art Fair, Nelson said
the guild hopes to increase the public's
awareness of the craftsman and ap-
preciation for fine woodwork.

"People have forgotten that the craft·
sman exists," said Nelson. "People
aren't used to seeing fine furniture
anymore."

h~ SALE:~> 50% OFF
(
"~' (~) Winter Merchandise
I ~!'. • Swe~e~

~: ., • Blazers
:~~ • Blouses~ ~

'"i ~ • Transition gabardine slacks

'Ii~._.._._..~:~~:::::u::.e~i
i CJHE 8VI~UIS I
• ...o.t, • 1OVftOUI • ...0-" .1lOUTtOYI ...... ' .• 1iOV"OM • ...,. elJOU9'Olt ....... tlOlmOUIe

Mastercharge and VISAaccepted

I ~33 E. M~ln St.

HOURS: Mon,·Thurs9:36-6
Frl. 9:36-9;Sat. 9:36-6

Northville 349-8110

CHARMING CHARACTER, AT-
TRACTIVE large lot With treed rear
yard, four bedrooms, two ana one-
hdlf batn COlonial. Basement under
ent,re home. Family room Wltl",
cecl<ea patio area.
Si09.700 459-2430

CvS70M aUILT - aEAui,,=uL.L.Y
aPPolntea four oeoroom' COIO",,,,
00 over an acre hilltOP ~etlJr,g.
L"rge rooms. oen, f,rst floor laun-
cry. Assumaole 123/.'10 MOrtgage
Si36.500 459-2430-

•

!B Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
G:r 49BSoulh Main Srrt<t Pljrnouth • Pbone 459·24,0 iii........... '........".,(j(AlC)Iro~",..------------- .......1.

........., /

·D~·. . ......-;. :".
WHY NOT .
JOIN US? "IseNIOR

VIP
CLue Contact Your Locaf

Branch for Details ,

~

1CHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
West Metro ~21-8200

® AN EQUAl DPl'PORTUNITY LENDER Member FDIC

, ', .,- ..,..

WASS30

WASS35

announces the
GRAND OPENING

01 our new store at
45057 PONTIAC TRAIL

III beautifUl Novl Square
Just West of the City of Walled Lake

624-1812
NAME BRAND CASUALS

lor i,
GUYS II GALS at DISCOUNT PRICES ~

\ .~~~~~~COUPON ;
...;........ ;....~":-:-:..- .-..~ ~......-. ...• -.. 1~~"f/II. .... .....,.... ",... -_ .. --- ....-... ..~--..--'..,.----- .. -_. -- - I:
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SI iger /Livingston East

Munro saw mill's a
B

Want Ads
INSIDE

surprise N ovi industry
By KATHY LAVEY

It could be a scene from an old·tlme
melodrama. A huge, toothed sawblade
spins as a gigantic log is propelled inex-
orably towards it. All that is lacking is
the damsel in distress tied atop the log
waiting to be rescued a hairsbreadth
from the blade's whirling teeth.

An example of such a classic sawmill
rarely is found anyWhere anymore; so
it comes as a big surprise to most pe0-
ple that one operates in Novi almost
every day, according to Gilbert Van-
Sickle.

It surprises them even further, he
reports, when they find out the mill has
been in operation at the same location
for 50 years.

"Most people don't even know it's
here," observes VanSickle, who with
his uncle John Munro, has operated the
mill full time since 1969.

The pole barn behind the white far-
mhouse at 26250Taft Road that shelters
the mill is easy to miss from the road,
and the mill in operation is so quiet it
cannot be heard; so, says VanSickle, it
is really little wonder that so few people
know it has been there as long as it has.

Built, VanSickle figures, in the late
18005, the mill's saw arrived in Novi
after it was purchased by Munro and
his brother Burton (VanSickle's grand-
father) in 1933.

"It cost us $15to bUy it and $5 to have
it moved from Lapeer," reports Munro.
"And that was two men working all
day.

"When we bOUght it, people saId it
was worn out then," Munro laughs.
"But we've been doing good business
with it for 50 years."

The saw's Initial $20 total purchase
price is a far cry from sawmill costs to-
day, when a single replacement blade
costs abouUl7oo.

Costs aren't the only thing that have
changed - once run by a belt attached
to an engine, the mill is now electrically'
powered.

The original mill building was replac-
"""",""-=:....:::.."'::::',,,,-,,-==::':=::::::::::::::i ed in 1979by the pole barn it now oc-

cupies. The only remnant of the old
building, several boards with a Bible

I ~ .' _ ~ , •• ,t
,Mill~nTaft ~o~~in_~~vihas ~eensawinglogssince1969. - -. .. -. -... ~

verse painted on them, hangs near the used for fencing and construction,
rafters above the saw. stakes, and firewood made from the

To prepare a log for sawing, dirt and- tops of trees whose trunks are sawed in-
or frozen mud on the outside of the log to lumber at the mill.
that can dull the sawblade must be' Although the maximum length of a
chipped away with an axe. To protect log that can be sawed is about 18 feet,
the expensive sawblade, VanSickle trees can be any diameter -
goes over each log with a metal detec- sometimes VanSickle and Munro have
tor. sawed logs that had to be cut In half

"There are things Inside a tree that with chainsaws before they fit through
can really tear up the saw," he ex- the saw.
plains, displaying a bucket on the floor VanSickle will cut almost any log,
that contains pieces of fencing, almost any type of wood. Besides saw-
horseshoes once nailed to tree trunks, log up trees he has cut himself, he will
hardware and bullets. saw logs brought to him by farmers or

Barring a breakdown, the Munro other woodcutters, and will accept pay-
Sawmill produces an average of 2,000 ment for his service in cash or lumber.
feet of lumber per sawing day, although vanSickle will also bUy standing
VanSickle admits there is no "typical" timber of expensive hardwoods like
day.

Typical mill products include boards Continued on 2

Midwest Persian Tabby Fanciers, Inc.

Presents
"Tabbies in Technicolor"

Cat Show Januay29 & 30
at the Southfield Civic Center

26000 Evergreen Rd., Southfield
Show of Champion & Household Pets

Hours: sat. Noon-o p.m.: Sun. 9-4 p.m.
Adults $2.00; Seniors $1.00; Children $1.00

Information Call (313)547-6464 or I (313)595-O9@
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Special
Shelled Corn$6°0 for100 Ibs.

Wixom Co-operative
49350Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

C! ~
OMARK INDUSTRIES 0

SJ\.\"C:I-IJ\.IN
SJ\I.I:!

~ Sue bIg on sharp new
.. ".,. ) OREGON· cutting

chain fOl' chain saws.
. We're dealin' like never befOl'e on the world's

leacfmg sawchain. So take advantage of a great
deal. Get a tough new OREGO~ chain on your
chain saw. Then get ready fOl' some easy cutting.

" 318" CHAIN
10 Chain $8.95
12" Chain 9.95
14" Chain 10.95
16" Chain 11.95
20" Chain 13.95
24" Chain .••.••••.•. " 16.95,

Custom made for most saws

25 Ft. Roll $55.00
Super Chiesel Chain available

At Discount Prices

Cash & Carry
New H.udson Power

53535 Grand River at Haas

437·1444
J •

:s200 Ask for Llmlt10chalns 1
Offer expires Jan. 31, 1983 1

..
I off any chain with this coupon 1---~-------------~

ITASCA Quality
Chain Saw Oil Sale

f' Bar & Chain Oil
Reg. $7,95 $395

Sale Gal.
In 1 gal. containers Heavy duty

high tac, low sling

16:1011 Mix

Mix $3~~Ck,.-----------------~I 50IA off with this coupon I
1 .... Bar & Chain 011only 1
I, Offer expires Jan. 31, 1983 1-----------------~New Hudson Power

53535Grand River at Haas
437·1444

Mid-Winter- Sale
16 hp Tractor

with 48"
snowblower and
eavy duty chains

LX~~

Case Snowblower Reg. $4895
- 2 cylinder Onan engine
- Exclusive hydraulic drive Sale
- Hydraulic 11ft
- No belts in tractor driveline

-2 speed rear axle $3699- Electric start and lights
- 8 x 16 rear tires
-16 x 6.50 x 8 front tires

No Belts· NoShafts

12 hp Tractor
Nith 44" blade and heavy duty chains

All hydraUlic drive-automatlc

Reg. $3695 Sale

Price Cutting
~ecial

[~ELITE')
Super2-14"

Reg. $229.95

Sale$15995

14" chrome chain, automatic oiling, dual trig-
ger control with free carrying case

VISuper2-16"

·1IOIItEUrE........
Reg. $269.95

Sale$17995

16" chrome chain, automatic oiling, vibra-
tion isolation with free carrying case

150 Automatic 16ft

Reg.

'5;:,~4195
with hydraUlic rear PTO

10 hp Tractor
with 44" blade and
heavy duty chains

Reg. $318.95

5ale$20995

16" full chrome 3/8 commercial chain, big
cubic inch 265 engine, automatic oiling witn
free carrying case

Model
222

·12 hp cast Iron Kohler engine
.4 speed cast Iron transmission

. • cast iron front & rear axle
• Excluslvo hydraUlic drive

, • Hydraulic 11ft
• • Electric start & lights

- 23 x 8.50 x 12 rear tires
.16 x 6.50 x 81ront tires

Reg. $499.95

Sale$3599&
20" fUll chrome 3/8 commercial chain
automatic oiling, vibration isolation, high
output engine, cd Ignition with free carrying
case.

- I Home Standby Generator
Reg. $2795.00

5ale$159500

• SOOOwatt
• electric start
• weatherproof casing
• large 5 gal.fuel tank
• 011 recovery system
• sound package

CASH & CARRY

New Hudson Power
53535Grand River at Haas

New Hudson 437-1444

"~
,

Tirew chains available for
most tractors

All 10-18 hp tractors on sale

-10 hp cast Iron Kohler engine
• 4 speed cast Iron transmission
- Cast Iron front axle
- Electric start and lights
• 23X8.50X12 rear tires
.16X6.50X8 front tires

New Hudson Power
Sale

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles W. of Wixom Rd.

Hours: Mon-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-4

437-1444

\•



11 1Business Briefs
NEWS PRINTING, Incorporated, in Northville this month install-

ed some of the industry's newest electronic computer-eontrolled
typsetting eqUipment and is offering design, typesetting with 32 type
faces as well as camera, sheet-fed offset and letterpress printing and
bindery work, M. Patrick Bradley, general manager announced.

Effective January 1, 1983, the commercial printing department of
Sliger/Livingston Publications was sold to News Printing, In-
corporated, located in the same building at 560 South Main at Seven

- Mile in Northville.
Announcement of the sale was made by Jack Hoffman, general

manager of Sliger/Livingston and Bradley.
:' News Printing, the long-time printer of Sliger/Livingston

. .- newspapers and other newspapers, now is concentrating on producing
, ,' , letterheads, business cards, forms and offers facilities of a complete

one-stop printshop as well as web offset press production.

. . Ernie Brown is composition room supervisor while Harvey Ritchie
~ '. is printing supervisor and Midge Haynie is business manager. Don
r • Stewart and Caryne Havican are salespersons. Also remaining with
": News Printing are Jim Sheridan, Clark Burke, Lynda Picard,
,' .. Florence DeVriendt, Margaret Robinson and Joan Croll.

The announcement of the sale explained that It allows each of the
two companies to do what it does best. The Sliger/Livingston County

: . newspapers will edit and publish while News Printing will offer com-
.,: plete printing facilities.

JEFFREY BRUCE, NEW YORK'S private beauty consUltant for
some of the world's most glamorous women, will be at Frederic's Coif-
fures in Milford for one day only, Saturday, January 29.

Bruce will be giving personal make-up and skin care consUlta-
tions. Appointments are a must and may be made by ,calling
Frederic's Coiffures, 325South Main, Tuesdays through Fridays at 685-
3500.

Bruce will discuss the best make-up techniques for each woman,
while his area assistant, Mona Spreen, carefUlly charts and diagrams
his beauty "prescription." Bruce's technique is a very common ap-
proach to cosmetics-a natural, unmade-up look.

He has appeared in numerous guest appearances with John Kelly
and Marilyn Turner on the Kelly and Company morning television
show .

2-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, January 26, 1983

DONALD RAYMOND of South Lyon, retired December 30 after 25
years with the State Farm Insurance Company. His career wIth the '
company began as ·an underwriter at the ~arshall regional office in
1957. He transferred to the Ann Arbor State Farm office lq 1964and
became a Field Claim Representative. He was promoted to assistant
claim superintendent in' 1969 and continued ~ that position until his
retirement.

Raymond and his Wife, Marge, were the honored guests at a retire-
ment party December 28 at the Ann Arbor office. It was attended by
family and friends as well as business associates.

A native of Standish, Raymond served in the Seabees in World War
II and spent most of his service time in the British Isles. The father of
six children and grandfather of six more, Raymond and his wife plan
to travel between Florida, South Lyon and their cottage at Point Au
Gres.

VALENTINE GREETINGS
Send personal VALENTINE GREETINGS to the ones
you love. You can place a happy Valentine ad in the
Wednesday, February 9 edition of this newspaper
for only

Make
Someone
Happy

THIS YEAR YOU CAN SEND

•.,-,-.,. ....... ...
'.' .'

'.

"

.'
$4.25

for 10 words or less if prepaid.
Phone orders will be charged at the regular

rate of 10 words for $4.50
~

Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word your
message.
Send your Valentine something like this:

VALENTINE Greetings 10 Mom
& Dao'

Love, Jean ana Jim
or this: SUE. Sugar 1$ sweet, and so

are YOu
love. alII

or add a happy little extra like this:

TO my Valentme Lln(la t love
you.

or
TO MISS Jones Be Our valen·
hne'

Your 3rd grade class
" .

Your HuSband Larry

Little Happy Heart only 50' extra or the Big One just $1 more.

~ NorthVille, 348-3022-Novi, 348-3024-Walled Lake 669-2121-South Lyon 437-4133
.: ,-Brighton, 227-4436-livingston County, 548-2570'. '

Deadline - 3:30 p.m., Monday, February 7,1983

---------------------------------------,I .
I NAME.. ..... .... . .....•I ADDRESS , ., " •.........

• PHONE No. '" .IPlease place my Happy Valenllne Ad In the newspaper

I
I
I
1
1•I
1 Enclosed please lind my check or mon~y orrler lor lhe lotal amount.

". ) Happy Valentine .. , $4.25
) Small Happy Heart 50'

• ) Large Happy Heart $1.00,..--_-
• Total amount enelosed-.IMall thiS lorm wllh your check to: 1.--__

: I THE GREEN SHEET
- .• Central Classified Dept. '.
' 'I P.O. Box 251
; 1 . South Lyon, Ml. 48178 I
: ·1 ----------------------------------.,1

3.J. 2 4 5.

9.7. 8. 10,

MAKE SURE YOUR VALENTINE GETS
THE MESSAGE - WITH A

HAPPY VALENTINE AD!

6.

. ,

Log is carefully propelled toward saw at Munro mill

Art competition slated
The Mill Gallery at 100West Commerce Road in

Milford announces its first annual fine art competi-
tion for which entries will be accepted from 11a.m.
to 6 p.m. February 5. A reception for artists is
scheduled from 7:30-9:30 p.m. February 12. The
show will run through March 12,

NEW
FROM STANLEY

Replacement
Sockets &
Wrenches

• • • • •
New Hudson

Lumber
Logs have been sliced
since-·1969 in Novi .

Continued from 1

walnut - but only if the standing tree
passes muster.

"People will call you to go out and
look at a tree and when you get there
it's no good, it's full of nails and other
stUff," he explains. "It's hard to find
good wood in a residential

neighborhood." _
Besides operating the sawmill and

cutting trees, VanSickle also sells arid
services Stibl chainsaws. He rePorts.
that the sawmill Is also a popular spot
for school and community group tours,

The mill is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday. "We work
all the time," says VanSickle,

56601 Grand River .
New Hudson 437-1423

LITTLE WEIGHT
PROBLEMS
BECOME •••

BIG WEIGHT
PROBLEMS! IRS Tele-Tax offers help for taxpayers

Taxpayers with tax 24-hour, seven days a
questions may call a new week telephone recorded,

2FORl
SPECIAL

BRING A
FRIEND AND
SAVE OR
COME ALONE
AND SAVEl

KARATE
First Week Freel
1st Month Free with Purchase
of School Uniform with this Ad.

Isshinryn Black Belt Instructors,
Family Rates, Aerobic Classes

also offered. .
2821 E. Highland Rd. at Duck Lake Rd.,

Across from Perry Drugs

674-4248 or 887·8099

-Individual counseling on a one-to-one
basis -Doctors and Nurses on staff

-No liquid protein, exercise, fasting or
long-term bInding contracts
-Lose 3 to 8 pounds a week

QUICK WEIGHT
LOSS CENTERS

A MEDICAL PRACTICE FOR RAPID WEIGHT LOSS

200 E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON
227·7428

.. CIIIIT c.- ACCImII-= -- .........·1..... UT.' ..... , ....

LAKELAND
Pump I Motor SERVICENTERS

Commercia I-Residentla I-Industrial
SALES & SERVICE

I"£;lwell·Sumps·Sewage
Bell & Gosseue-Blower MOlors

Fan & Blower Motors
EJ.ECTRIC MOTOR REWIND SHOP ".

COMPLETE LINE OF
WATER WELL SUPPLIES
PUMPS-MOTORS·PARTS ~ ~

FARM DUTY MOTORS Vd
LICENSED PUWP INllTALLER IICIzj

AI'A/LABLE FOR IN IN·HOME REPAIRS

Livingston County Oakland Co~nty
315N. National, Howell 3075Orchard Lk. Rd.

2 Blocks North of Gr. River Keego Harbor
517 / j48·4003 313/681-9292

~
~~~~~~~ Winanew

car in our
. home game

gIveaway-no
purchase necessary!

For IIclrers, chI'''.
by phon. 567·0800.
Tlclr.rln/orm.llon
.. "roup dIscounts
567,6000.
Tlclr." IIoil eTe
ourl.,s.

,



•

CALL US NOW!

•

. One local call places a want ad
In over 64,000 homes through the
following ne'hspapers:

I Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland Herald
313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

LIvingston County Press
517-548-2570

Walled Lake News
313-669-2121•

NoviNews
313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

RATES
10 Words

for $4.50
- 249Per Word Over10
- Subtract 35F for

repeat ,_
insertion of same ad

Classified
Display

.- POlICy STATE"ENT "'_SOtlll
published In Sliger Hom.
......,~s I' lubted 10 the condt-
bOns S"'Ied In m. app4Qb&e ".e
eatd. copes 01 wtMeh are "y .. La~e
'tom the aetYertasang 6eOIrtment
Sbger Home Ne'*SpaP4t"S. tOot w
....... N"" .... ne .. lCNgOn~le7 t31J.
).$.11'C1OJ SltQef Home Newspapers
'.sene, the nOt'll not 10 .accept an
oIdY.nlM'·s O'Mr SIlO.' Home
N,wspaper, adlaker, haY, no
authOrity 10 bind tl'Ms neowsp,aper and _
onty oublteahon of an IdYet1tset'T'ent
Wli conStitute 'tN.1 KC~ 01
the adYerti,.,'. order .....__ ""CI __

'"""'-we we ~ to .... **' ArId"*" 01 US pOlICy tor the ~
..... 01 eqUIII t'IOutInQ~
1Wougftovt'" '"don W. MCOut'Oe
endIJuPl)OttMIIIfInNI ..... ~
-.21l'WU41nQ ~ 1I'l-"'c" u.e
.. 1'lO ...... to~"OY""'O
..... oIr-e. CCICt.rtlO'oftOl''''-......

__ ""CI __-----TtIbIe: __ .. watton

ot~"*,,.Hoece_.-
AI,.... ..... ~MtH.

~I.~to .... '..,.,..
,,., Hou*'o Act 011_ wtlIth INk..
• 1o..,..."... ..aIf't pt""enee
~Ot'~~on
lICe COlOr. rllllQlOn 01 ~ortoM.
01 All aMentIoft to ,..,. any eudI

~""'"*tkIft.Of4l~...
nw.~ .. ItCt~

~atlJ'~'or'MI._ ..
wNc:ft ..... ~oI ....... Our
.....,.,..,.~1ftIonnea1ftllt ..
d •• lllftO •• d •• flll.d 1ft Ihll~".~on.,,~-_.

CfROOC1Z-«sraecs»t 1'1''''....

• ••
Contract Rates

Available

• •

Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 Monday, for that
week's Edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
11 appears, and report any
error immediately Sliger
Home Newspapers Will not
issue Credit for errors In ads
after the first incorrect inser-
tion. I

\ ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Anlmala
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Auto Parts

&5ervlce
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip.
Campers, Trailers

& Equipment 215
Construction Equip. 228
.. Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230 '
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional

Services 175
BuslnessOpport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax 5ervlce 180
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums,

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Industrlal-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
L1vmg Ouarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OtficeSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Industrlal-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes •
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Building Materials
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

care & Equipment 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Sporting Goods 110

PERSONAL
Bingo 011
card 01 Thanks 013
car Pools 01~
Found 016
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
In Memoriam 014
Lost 015
Special Notices 010

,.
155 I

153 I
152
151
154 Sliger/Livingston Publications

GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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CUPID OR
SHINING KNIGHT

Will express just how much
you love someone for Valen-
line's Day.

(313)227-5796

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

DONATIONS of useable fur-
niture, large and small ap-
pliances, household goods,
tools, and etc. will be greatly
appreciated by Unity Univer-
sal Life Church. Free pick-up. =-=-=::-'=~=:-7=~:-:--.,-
Tax receipt furnished.
(5ln223-9904.
DISC Spinners. OJ service. All
occasslons, reasonable rates.
(313)88Nl271.
EXPERIENCED professional
OJ for all ocaslons, call Tom
Fogle (517)548-1692.

FULLER BRUSH
WEEKLY SPECIALS

CATALOGS AVAILABLE
(313)68500556

HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
honest, confidential. E. S. P.
readings. call Nancy Howle.
(517)546-3298.
HOW to select a COMPUTER -
ORIENTATION SEMINAR,
January 27. Hardware/-
software defined, all terms ex-
plained. To re.llister 1-800-782-
3279 toll free.
INTRODUCTORY black and
white film developing, printing
class. call evenings, (3131227-
9418. •

UNEMPLOYED? DEPRESSED?
Unhappy with the way your
life is going? PONTIAC BUS.
SINESS INSTITUTE can be
your answer to a beller tomor.
raN. We have several camp.
uses Offering prOgrams in
data processing. word pro.
cessing, administrative med.
dical assisting. secretarial
and accounting that can help
you get to where you want to
be in life. Call tOday .•

Farmington
Madison Hgts.
Oxford
Pontiac

476-3145
544-1039
628-4846
333-7028

240

220
225
210

021 Houses For Sale

064
078

absolutely

FREE
069
065
061
076
062
084
I

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

All Items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publication,
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (non-
commercial) accounts on·
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Monday for same
week publication.

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

I 001 Absolutely Free

ADORABLE black puppies, 6
weeks old. (3131231~788.
AKC Brittany Spaniels. 1

. altered female, 1 male.
(313)629-3732.

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

ADORABLE Beagle mixed
puppy, good With children.
(313)227-2310evenings.
ADORABLE cute 4 month old
gray and white male kitten.
(3131231-1243.
BABY bed. crib and springs,
no mattress. (313)624-5379.
BLACK male cat. (313)349-5864
alter5 p.m.
'CLOTHING. Church of Christ,
6026 Rickett Road, Brighton. 6
to 8 p.m. Mondays.
CUTE puppies. Mother
American Eskimo, father Ger-
man Shepherd? 7'12 weeks. 1-
(313)427-2197.

Want A ~igger Ad'?
for your garage sale, 'to selk your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.. .

• Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention b.~~~
More Readers ~e'O.c'{\~ i'Je~
More Results ~o~e

and a Special Reduced Rate '-Nee\(.. .

Style 4

$80 -8 Letters & spaces,
will fit on this line

t • ,

Is what it will cost you to place -31 Letters &
an ad just like this one in spaces will fit on'

each of these lines I

The Green Sheet -15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line

t • on Wednesday. The paper that tells you -120 Letters &
where to go in your local area to find this spaces will fit In this.
week's bargains. space

USE YOUR -25 Letters &,
MASTER CH.A:RGE orVISA spaces wllJ fit on

each of these lines
Gall tOday and our friendly ad counselors will

-155be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they Letters &
are trained to help you. spaces wllJ fit In thl~

, space

t •

•

Style 2
,

• • I

THEGREEN
SHEET, I

Classified advertising that reaches 64.000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
If you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this ,size costs.

• • $40
\

Style 3

• •
This Size-$60

Place your ad i'n

The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries adver-
t1sng messages to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals. farm animals,
household services. automobile~. real
estate. garage sales and mUCh, much more.,•

-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on this

line.
-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line , '
-188 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space ,

-25 Letters &1
spaces will fit on this

line

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line ,

-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on this

line
-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line

-244 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line

JOIN our free sllmerslze pro-
gram. Brand new 100% nutri-
tion diet drink, tested and
safe, by Shaklee. Have room
lor 20 people. (313)498-2021,

]

20848 West Trebesh Circle,

~

Pinckney.
LOW calorie recipes

'demonstrated by famous
'--- ..J weight watcher chef. Thurs-
- day evening, January 27,

8 p.m. at Hartland Holiday
Hall, 2532 Old US-23, 1/4 mile
north 01 M·59. Everyone
welcome.

FREE slightly bent step-up
bumper. (3131878-6638.
FEMALE parakeet, cage and
all. (3131227-5495.
FREE manure Irom miniature
horse and donkey farm.
(313)685-7049.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
6 weeks old, parents both
good dogs, (313)349-7600.
GOOD home for Irish/Terrier,
female. neutered. 22 pounds.
(313)477-3921.
GOLDEN Lab. 6 month old
male. House trained, to good
home. (313)887-8742.
52 Gallon electric hot water
tank, 4 years old. (517)548-
1089.
GERMAN Shepherd lemale
puppy. two months, black and
silver. (313)455-5163.
GERMAN Shepherd pup, eight

,months. loves kids. male.
(517)546-4012. ,
MALE English Setter, FDSB
registered. housebroke, good
with kids. (313)885-8245.
MALE Golden Retnever, 1','.1
years: Male Keeshond, mixed,
3 ,years: Female Whippet,
spayed. 3 years. Free to good
homes. (517)546-6475.
OLDER declawed cat. Owner
developed allergy. (313)227-
9584.
OIL lurnace. (313)685-3615.
ONE year male silver-black
Australian Sheep Dog/-
labrador mix. (313)632-6731.
PUPPIES, abandoned in field.
Possible German Shorthalr
mix. (313)231-1037.
PUPPIES, Rotlweiler and
Shepherd. Beautiful outside
pets. (313)227-1419.
PUPPIES, German Shorthair.
Black Lab mix. (313)887-9080.

I QUEEN size box spring and
mattress. (313)420-2798.
SEARS washer with suds
saver. Works but noisy.
(313)437-8346.
SMALL black dog nw'8ds love.
Fluffy, cuddly, intelligent.
(517)223-9347.
SHEPHERD, Whippet mix, 3
years. Good home. (313)437-
7392alter5 p.m.
THREE female hounds. One
registered Walker. one mixed,
one blackltan. Leaving for
Florida. (517)£55-2649.
TWO free automatic washing
machines. need repairs.
(313)348-6044.
TAPPAN 4 burner slove, gold,
oven needs repair. (313)685-
8245.
002 Happy Ads

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY

PEGGY
From Rick.

LORDY. Lordy, Ed's In his
40's. Happy Birthday. Love

("":OTI&E5

010 Special Notices

I ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,

lOur Lady of Vlctory catholic
I Church, W. Main Street, Nor·

thvllle, (313)348-6675. (313)420-
0098, (3131229-2052.

010 Special Notices 010 Special Notices

ABORTION Alternatives 24 REWARD. $2.500. Jewelry of
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem great sentimental value was
pregnancy help, Iree pregnan- recently discovered missing
cy test. confijentlal. Monday. Irom home on Driftwood In
Wednesday. Saturday Lake Sherwood. We are
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W.· desirous of gettmg It back.
Highland Road, /M-59). Reward of $2.500 is being ot.
Hartland. Side door in G.M. fered for ils return. Reward is
Bulldlna. also offered for inlormatlon
ATIENTION: Shining Bright is leading to its return. call
the Shining Knight, he'll bring ~~=13;.:)685-04::==.~0::::7'=-"7""_
your sweetheart, a personaflz- SQUARE Dance Beginners
ed poem to start, life long class, Plymouth Cultural
thoughtS of what was brought. Center. BeginS Sunday,
20% discount for gigs ordered February 6, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
two weeks In advance. Animal $3.50 per couple. Free first two
Gramm Cracker, (313)227-5796. ~n~lg~h~tS::..-=~ __ -:-_----,--,
ADULT foster care for elderly 'THE FISH' non-financial
couple. Large room and bath emergency assistance 24
plus day room. (3131878-3343. hours a day for those in need
ATIORNEY Gary Lentz. Free In the Northville-Novl area.
consultation. Divorce from call. (313)349-4350. All calls
$225. Drunk driving: $250. Will: co;;:n:::f~ld~e:.:-nt;::la:::I.,--__ ~.....".-:-
$45. Bankruptcy from $350. TRAINING for care and diets
Court costs additional. of home bound patients.
(3131227-1055,(313)669-3159. =(3~1:l~)663-6=-:::.:77..:.:6=,.;---;--_-;-,_
AS seen on PM Magazine have TAX preparation in your home
an Undercoverwear Party. call by MichIgan Tax Consultants
your local agent Kay. (313)449- Inc. (We make house calls
8556. because we care). For an early
CONSUMER handbook on appointment. call Mark.
Solar Energy, $10.95. Send (517)548-9600. Mlk.e. (517)223-
check or money order (plus ;::844::;;.;1';-"'--==7-'-~-=-:"""7C:--
sales tax) to; Whitaker Inter- VAL'S PIZZA of Brighten _--------_
prlses, P.O. Box 399, January Special. This ad is
HIghland. MI48031. worth S2 off an extra large.
CHEESECARES. 25 delicious- $1.50 for large, $1.00 for
Iy different recipes. Send medium 0.' $.75 for small. On
$2.50 to Ideas, Unlimited. Box regular pIZZas only. expires ~========~
1377, c/o Livingston County January 31, 1983. (3131229-9561. .
Press, 323 E. Grand River, WHITEHALL Home. a licensed
Howell. MIChigan 48843. home for the aged. has vacan-
CUPID Is winging LOVE into cles. Pleasant country sur-
the hearts of everyone for roundlngs. call between 7 am
Valentlne's Day. He'll present '03:30 pm. (313)474-3442.
a personalized poem to your
loved one. 20% discount for 012 Car Pools
gigs ordered two weeks in ad-
vance. Animal Gramm
Cracker, (313)227-5796.

NON·DENOMINATIONAL mar-
riages performed. Rev. Clark.
(5ln223-9904.
NOW learn the secret of sav·
Ing time and money. call C<>-
op Foods, (313)227"1417. I

OPENING soon. "Pencils", 3
special place lor kids twelve
and under.

PHYCHIC • READER
ADVlSOR (SPIRTUALlSn

40 Years experlcence. All
facets. "DIGITS", (313)355-
4598.

CARPET
CLEANING

This week's special; living room. dining room and :
hall $39.95. We travel anywhere In South Oakland :
and West Livingston County, Call our 24 hour'
answering service. 348-3566. :

12 OAKS CARPET CLEANING

021 Houses For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
block ranch, 4.6 wooded
acres. new well, new septic.
new carpet. large rooms, $700
year taxes. Fowlerville
schools. Paved road, attached
garage, $40,600. Assumable
$200 month land contract
payments or new mortgage or
terms. (5ln521-4563.
FOWLERVILLE, 10 year old 1'/2
story home on 1 acre. Wooded
lot 6 miles northwest of Howell
and '.4 mile off paved road. 3
bedrooms, 1'12 baths. circular
fireplace, cathedral ceiling.
has lamily room. Asking
$45,000. 11% land contract.
$5,000. down, call (517)546-5617
or (313)769-2411.
FENTON. Four bedroom home
on 2 plus acres, blacktop road,
close to expressway, terms.
(313)629-2031.
FOWLERVILLE. $10,000 down.
S500 per month buys nice fami-
ly home. close to ex·
pressways, town. three
bedroom ranch, large rooms.
partially Irnished basement,
fenced backyard. $52,000. call
Joe Kelly. Preview Properties,
/5tn546-755O.

GREEN OAK
TOWNSHIP

6 ACRES

/

HAMBURG Road, 9258. 3
bedroom ranch with garage,
fireplace. Price cut $12.000.
Builders model. Going to lose
for taxes. $52,900. Terms
negotiable. assumable mor-
tgage. (313)882·7453.
HOWELL. Three bedroom
house, on 12'1z acres, large
modern kitchen, new roof,
new 30 x 40 pole barn with
electricity, rolling. wooded.
fruit trees, small pond, good
fenced pasture. Must sell,
make offer. Land contract
terms, $65,000. Evenings,
(511)546-7260.
HARTLAND. Rent or sale, .,
acre country ranch. 3
bedrooms, fireplace. all ap-
pliances, basement. 2 car at·
tached garage. $450 month
plus security deposit. (517)546-
8408. (313)685-1820.

HOWELL. Executive quality
ranch, low utility cost giving
savings that almost pay taxes.
call to see this quality home.
Reduced $17.400. Must sell!
$80,500. Earl Kelm Realty.
(517)546-6440
HOWELL. Price slashed more
than $10,000. Executive brick
waterlront ranch In parklike
setting. Many extras! Earl
Keirn Really. (517)546-6440.
HOWELL. Owners want to
build, must sell older three
bedroom home. in Howell.
Convenient to shopping,
schools. New rool, fenced
backyard. 81ended rate mor-
tgage, $42.900. Call Bob
Johnson. Preview Properties,
(511)546-7550.
HOWELL. Make an offer. out
of state owners very anxious
to sell. Three bedroom ranch,
Irnished basement, garage.
double lot, close to park.
$59,950. call Michael SCholtz,
PrevIew Properties, (517)548-
7550.

FIRST OFFERINGS

3 bedroom quad-level In
South Lyon with family
room. fireplace. large kit-
chen.1'h baths. basement
and 2 car garage. LIC or
assumption. Asking only
$54,900.

3 bedroom alum. ranch
with family room
fireplace. full basement:
1'h baths. 2 car garage.
Water privileges on Plea-
sant Lake. 115 x 300 ft. lot.
Priced to seil al$58,900.

1.84 acres surroundslhls 3
bedroom ranch with family
room. fireplace. basement
and 2 car garage In Lyon
Twp. L/C terms. S59.900

3 bedroom alum,'
bungalow in South Lyon
with family room,
fireplace. 2 car garage.
double lot. FHA-VA or LIC
terms. $39,900 \ I

CENTURY 21
Hartford South West

437-4111

HOWELL. $5,000 down on land
contract, sharp starter or
retirement home, three
bedrooms, nice area. Walk. to
town, schools. $44,900. Call
Ron Monette, PreView Proper-
ties, (511)546-7550.

NEW .
CONSTRUCTION

Howell 3 bedroom bl-Ievel, full
basement, 2 car garage.
$47,900. financing available. \
(517)546-9791. •

NOVI area, Lyon Township.
Million dollar view! Huge kit-
chen sets off this ranch with a
spectacular view from every
windowl Three bedrooms tWo
full baths. family room ~00d
burning stove, attached
garage with workshop, COlin-
try siZed lot with additional lot
available, close to ex-
pressway. $65,500. call Dla(le
Braykovlch, Century 21 Gold
House. (313)420-2100. :

•

Unique and impressiYe liv-
Ingston County ranch, 4 large
bedrooms, 2% baths. family
room, lull wall fireplace in IIv·
ing room, open area kitchen.
Including oven and range,
dishwasher. Custom thermal
lined drapes. wood Anderson
thermal windows, central air,
central vacuum, intercom,
electric air cleaner. 3 ways to
heat via hot water baseboard
heat. electric heat or wood
burning fireplace, duct
thoughout home. Heated
'0 x 27.9 two car attached
garage. ulility tub and water.
automatic door opener. Fruit
trees. Two spring fed pond
stocked with fish. Cedar barn
W~lh aluminum trim
(69.10 x 20.7) includes,
refrigerated meat hanging
room. electricity and water. 3
horse stalls With room to add
more. Two acres lenced cor-
ral. Near M-23 and 1-96. 19 year
contract. Reduced $6,500,
priced now at $108,000. call
Pat Boyle, Earl Keim of the
Lakes, Inc.. (313)624-7100 or
(313)669-1657.

HARTLAND area. Three
bedroom house for sale.
$43.900. $5,000 down, 8% land
contract. (517)546-9330.
(3131227-2834.

Build Now
A Home At A Price

You Can Afford
Mortgages Available
Low Down Payments

Monthly payments as low
as $350. Show your han-
dyman's skill by doing as
much as you desire and
save. Build on yOur land or
ours.

Quality a..ndHonesty
We Built Our Reputation

On It
Adler Homes, Inc.

Hartland, MI 31U32~222
HOWELL. 3 bedroom colonial,
11% or 12% linancing available
II call now! Earl Kelm Realty.
(517)546-0440.
HOWELL. Horse lovers
delight. 10 acres with large
home, 2 outbulldmgs. Good
financing available. $62.000.
Earl Keirn Realty. (517)548-
6440.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch,
full basement, 1 acre. War-
ranteed for 1 year. $46,800.
Earl Kelm Realty. (511)546-
644Q.

I

ATIENTION artists: rustle
pIne Irames, custom Sized,
less than wholesale. (517)623-
6951.

AMERICAN Legion Post 235
ValentinO'S Day dance.
February 12. $20 per couple.
Live music. door prize, beer
and set-ups. Dinner at8 p.m.

015 Lost

$SO Reward. Lost dog In vaculi'
ty of New Hudson VIllage Par-
ty Siore. Collie, Shepherd
mix, 9 months old. black,
brown and white, recently
spayed, silver choak collar.
(313)437-0235after5 pm.

016 Found

BLACK female dog, very
small. 4 white paws. Highland.
(313)887-2155.
GOLDEN Labrador, 3 months,
found Marr. Owosso Roads.
FowlerVIlle. Saturday.
(517)223-8816.
MEDIUM biege Cock-a-Poo,
black tips on ears, Par-
shallville area. (313)629-3732.
MEDIUM sized black and tan
female dog. red collar. Ger-
man Shepherd mixed. Oak
Grove Road. (517)546-3428.
ONE charming Irish Seller,
young male adult. Well trained
and lovable. Needs his family
or new home. Axford Acres.
(313)887-6583after 4 p.m.
WHITE female beagle, black/-
brown spots. Recently had
puppies. Kelly/Monks Roads.
(313)87U336.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

I

II
I
III
I

I·
I
lal
I I.

I

I(J ~--:( HELP YOURSELF ~
i'~ ~ TOA :

.~ I \.. B_ETTER TOMORROW, :
l. ~ TON/TEll :
'" ~ Pontiac Business Institut~

'V • >t offers night SChool programs In Word :
Processing and Data Processing that can
make your Tomorrow a better one .

Financial aid available. •
Winter term begins January 31 st.

For a Better Tomorrow Call
Pontiac 333-7028
Farmington 478-3145
Madison Heights 544 8039
Oxford 628-4848

021 Houses For Sale

RIDE to Washtenaw Communi-
ty College, Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday. AM. (313)437-2345.

013 Card of Thanks

BRIGHTON. New home. $6,000
down, 30 year mortgage at
below market interest rates.
$59.900. For details ask for Joe
Phares. (3131227-4800. (8-53)
The Uvingston Group.
BRIGHTON, Mt. Brighton .
Builder's home. Two story
Tudor, 4 bedroom, 2'12 bath,
many extras, one wooded
acre, pool. Assumption, land
contract possible. $116,500.
(313)229-4160.

THE family of Brett Ballingall
wish to sincerely thank their
many friends for their love.
kindness and sympathy. Also
his frlenos. workmates and
those at KensIngton State
Park for their help.

BRIGHTON. six miles west.
Three bedroom ranch.
fireplace, two car garage.
$48.500. (517)548-9791.

THE family of John Bostwick
wishes to extend our thanks to
all 01 his relatives, friends and
neighbors for the love, sup-
port and kindness shown at
the time of Johns death. We
never knew how many lives
young,and old that John had
touched. We will all carry fond
memories of his warmth and
kindness. Thank you, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Bostwick. Jerry,
Mark, Nancy, Tim, Matt.

BEATHIEF!
And steal this 3 bedroom
South Lyon ranch. Full base-
ment, family room fireplace.
Owners must sell. $52,900. P &
R, Inc. (313)47509101. (313)4750
8294.

BRIGHTON, CIty, by owner. 2
or3bedrooms,1'1zcargarage,
fenced yard. mature trees.
$44,900. (313)437-9625, (313)227-
3001.015 Lost
BRIGHTON. By owner. 3
bedroom, 1'12 bath ranch with
walkout basement. newly
decorated, FaIrway Trails sub.
Easy terms. Priced to sell.
$74,900. (313)227-5585.

BLACK cat. Well fed. shiny
coat, male, white stockmgs,
white on chest. Martindale/-
Travis. (313)437-1560.
Female Alaskln Malamute,
black tipped white coat with
white mask and paws. Chain
on neck, very friendly,
answers to Kella. Reward. call
collect (3131544-2288 or
(517)227-2800.

BRIGHTON - $32,900
Nicely remodeled, country
settiQg, third bedroom in
walkout basement. (L411
$4.000 down. $275 monthly.
(313)231~404, (3131227-4600.
ASK FOR MILT. -

THE L1VlNGSTON GROUP

GERMAN Shorthair Pointer.
friendly. Please answer. 5
mile, Dixboro area. (313)437-
3975 after 3 p.m.
LOST, small. gray. female.
shaggy dog, Milford behind
new IGA, Thursday, January
13. (313)685-9251.

BRIGHTON. DRASTICALLY
REDUCED by $15,OOO!!Quality
and immaculate ranch on 2.4
acres near Spencer and 1·96,
walk-out basement, extra
energy efficient. $94,900. call
Margaret Funk. Real Estate
One. (3131227-5005.

LOST female Irish Setter wear-
ing chain collar. Commerce
Road near Main Street.
Reward. (313)685-8128.

BRIGI1TON, Pinckney area.
Newer three bedrool'(l ranch,
gas heat. Rush Lake
privileges. immediate oc-
cupancy. $42.000. $3,000 down,
$350 month. (313)878-6n8.
BRIGHTON area. 3 bedroom
ranch, screen porch, 3 car
garage. 4.5 acres. $53,000. 10
year land contract. (313)227-
3252.

LOST sliver grey Weimaraner
with bright orange collar. Area
of Richardson Road and Swar·
thout. Has your neighbor
recently found a dog like this.
Reward for Information. The
Auten's. (3131878-5540.
MALE Husky. silver and white.
tags missing. Vicinity Eight
Mile, Beck. Reward. (313)348-
3275.

BYRON. Three bedroom
ranch, one acre land, two car
garage. Byron Schools.
(313)265-5748.

ORANGE male cat, Clark Lake
area. (313)229-9414.
REWARD. Liver and white Spr-
inger SpaniElI. male, 11 mon-
ths old, answers to Murphy.
Any useful information WIll be
rewarded. (313)887·01 G5.
(313)887-9542.

CO-OP HOMES
NON-PROFIT VENTURE

2 bedroom ranch, buill on your
lot, complete, $19,900. 3
bedroom tri-level, complete,
$30,900. Or shell model
$18,600. Trl-level model in
Hamburg. (313)882-7453,
(313)453-8175.

REWARD for any information
leading to return of large male
black Lab, lost January 21 near
Tyrone Hills Country Club,
Center Road Exit. Answers to
Kola. Owner heartbroken.
Please call. (313)629-7785.

DATA
PROCESSING

•
WORD

PROCESSING
•

SECRETARIAL

ACCOUNTING
•

MANAGEMENT •••
WINTER TERM BEGINS JANUARY 31

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA nONS
FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

DAY & NIGHT SCHOOL
PONTIAC

BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON 478-3145
MADISON HEIGHTS 544 1031
OXFORD 128 414.
PONnAC ~~
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061 Houses For Rent021 Houses For Sale

NEW home In roughed-In
status. Finished outside, 1.900
SQ ft 3 full baths. first floor
laundry. full basement, large
garage. Land contract terms
to give buyer time to finish
house (313)887-6200.
PINCKNEY area. Veterans.
would you like $83.50house
payment? I have a duplex for
you. zero down. $39.500.IIyou
are not a veteran. call anyway.
Michael SCholtz at Preview
Properties. (517)546-7550.
SOUTH Lyon. 6 bedroom
Quad·level 10 good condition.
gas hot water heat. large lot.
mature trees. close to
schools. $103.900.land con-
tract terms. 10% IOterest.
Orcn Nelson Realtor. (313)44~
4466. evening (313)231-9028.
days or evenlOg 1-800-462·
0309
VETERAN$200move you into
a new home on our lot or
yours BUilderwill pay all clos-
109 costs. For details call J!?!3
Phares.(313)227-4600.The Llv-
IOgstonGroup.
WOLVERINE Township. 3
bedroom ranch. full base-
ment. lake priVileges. $43.000.
All terms conSidered. (517)694-
1906
WHITMORE Lake. great
starter or retirement home. 2
bedrooms. 1 bath. large liVing
room. Pnvate lake access
$46.900(313)449-8847.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

BRIGHTON.For sale or rent
With option 2 bedroom stone
house. garage. $45.000.$400
per month plus utilities.
(313)227·3816after 6 p.m.
CROOKED Lakefront. Green
Oak Township. 3 level 1981
contemporary. passive solar.
4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 3
fireplaces Was $269.000.Now
asking $189.000. By owner.
Trade deSirable (313)437-9625
or (313)227·3001.
ibedroom. 1V, bath on large
lot. 112 ft. sandy beach.
Terms.(313)44~4327.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Downstairs 2
bedroom. bath and a hall.
screened 10 porch. finished
basement. Beautiful lake. By
owner. (313)229-9433. Call
before 10 a.m. or after 4 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Twin Lakes. 2
bedroom. $1.000 assumes
11'12% mortgage. (313)381-
8427
BRIGHTON ranch. Hamilton
Farms. 2.250 SQ. ft.. 2
bedrooms. 2 full baths up. gas
fireplace. cathedral beamed
celhng. IOcludes carpeting.
drapes and GE kitchen.
DeSigner flnish<odlower level
family or guest room With
walk-out. 3rd full bath. hobby
room With wet bar. cedar
closet. tremendous storage
and many extras i>rivate
aSSOCiationswimming pool.
By owner. $79.500. Pnced
$20.000 below appraisal.
(313)229-~289::::7~. _

025 Mobile Homes
For Sate

BRI'"'GC:-HO::T:"::O"'N:-.7"14'-x::-65"',3b-ed-rOO-m-.
1'12 baths. furniture. washer.
dryer. central air. shed ~nd
skirting. Excellent condition.
$12,500(313)229-8433
COUNTRY Estates. South
Lyon 1974Oxford. 14 x 65. 2
bedroom. new carpet. $7.500.
10%down. land contract. Call
(313)761-6845ext.~.::.:65::.. _
CHAMPION 12x60. propane
and wood heat $3.500. Call
after 6 p. m. for details.
(313)449-8153.
FOWLER~V~IL~L-=E:-.-:C19=:72=-:H:-o-m::-:e~tt~e
A-l condlhon $7.500.(517)223-
8797days (517)223-3184even-
IOg,~S _

GLOBAL
MOBILE HOMES

New - Preowned - Reposses-
sions. 10 LIVingston County.
Call Hal Hughes at (517)548-
2330

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HIGHLAND. 1980 14x70 Ad-
miration. Fireplace.
dishwasher. two bedrooms.
very nice. $2.500down, take
over payments. (313)887·1207.
HOWELL, 10 x 52 cozy two
bedroom. barnwood kitchen.
clean. Make offer. must sell.
(517)548-1508.
HIGHLAND Greens. 1971.
12x60. double insulated.
freshly decorated. 12x12shed.
$7.900or best offer. (313)684-
5623.
HOWELL. 12x65. three
bedrooms. porch. extras. ex·
cellent. Settling estate.
(517)546-1047.
HOWELL. 1974Castle. 14x65.
Must sell. Good condition.
$4.895. Call after 6 00 pm.
(517)548-1233.'
HOWELL. Mobile on lot. ap-
pliances and wood stove. 2
bedroom. $3.600 or best.
(517)548-3556.
KENSINGTON Place. 1978
Kirkwood. 14 x 70. shed.
deck. appliances. excellent
condition. $15.000. (313)437-
8321. _
MOBILE HOME TRANSPOR-
TING. Complete tear down
and set up. LICensed and In·
sured. Max Mobile Home
Sales (517)521-4675or (517)625-
3522evenings.
MOBILEhome in nice country
area. yet close to town. This
home has 2 bedrooms plus a
large master bedroom with
doorwall to deck. Home is
available at present time
$11.000cash or $13.900easy
terms. (313)887-6200.
1978 Mobile home. 2
bedrooms in area of Highland.
thiS is a super buy with terms
of $256per month with small
downpayment. (313)887-6200.
NOVI.24x52three bedroom. 2
full baths. carpeted. 8x16
deck. shed. assumable low in-
terest. (313)349-2946.
NOVI. 1978Collanade 14 x 65.
2 bedroom with fireplace.
$15.000will negotiate. (313)624-
5154.
OLD DutCh Farms. 1974
Detrolter 12x60. 2 bedrooms.
all appliances and air condi-
tioning. partially furnished.
$6.700.(313)437-9367.(313)437-
8595.
SOUTH Lyon. 12x60. 2
bedroom. 1V, bath, washer
and dryer (built-ins). storage
shed. covered redwood deck.
$5.490cash or? (313)227-2540.
SILVER Lake Mobile Park.
Live by the lake ina cozy park.
2 bedroom. furnished. can
stay on lot. total price $5.462.
Will rent. (313)437-6211.

SOUTH Lyon. 1979Fairpoint.
14x70. 3 bedroom. washer.
dryer. refrigerator. stove. sh·
ed. Plus extras. (313)437-8087.
(313)437-2361.
SOUTH Lyon area. Country
Estates. Special factory
ordered 1967Marlette. 12 x 60
with 7 x 21 ft. expando.
18 x 19 ft. newly carpeted liv-
ing room, 3 bedrooms. double
door refrigeratorlfreezer. Tap-
pan double oven gas range.
dishwasher in carpeted kit-
chen. (Washer and dryer
negotiable). All curtains and
drapes stay. Storms. screens.
partial new roof. Skirted. awn-
ings. 3 sheds. Super closets
and storage. Chlldren's area
Better than good condition,
original owner wishes to
relocate closer to employment
in Lansing. $10.000. cash
(313)437-2929after 6:30 p.m. or
anytime weekends.
SOUTH Lyon. Country
Estates. 1972 mobile home.
Asking $4.800 or reasonable
amount (313)437-0762.

@--

NORTHVILLE-Reduced! 3 Bed.. living rm., 1Vz
baths. garage. basement. Very clean home. air
condilloning. Excellent decor. Only $58,900. Call
today.

NORTHVILLE-Condo. 3 Bedrooms, living rm ••
family rm .• fireplace. kit •• fUll basement. Owner
wants sale. $56.000.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township. 2 acre
homesite. private road, land
contract term:!. (313)227·9213.
BRIGHTON. Harvest Hills.
Wooded. corner lot. .8 acre.
Also Hartland Shores lot. Must
sell. accepting offers.
(313)383-1157.
COHOCTAH.Sacrifice! Owner
moving out of state. will sell
one acre lot for $5,000cash.
Call Michael Scholtz at
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550.
FOWLERVILLEarea. Beautiful
2.6acres. blacktop road. perk·
ed. surveyed. Only $200 down.
$125 month. Call Bill Davis.
Farmington Realty, (313)476-
5900.
HARTLAND. 1 1/8 aces.
wooded. Developed subdivi-
sion lot. $23.500. (313)665.1919.
HARTLAND Road near
Fausselt Road (M-59 and US-
23 area). Beautiful 2 acres.
some woods. $150down. $135
month. Agent: (313)557-6404.
HAMBURG Township. Two
acres. roiling. perked. $11.900.
terms. (313)878-6915.
HOWELL.S==h:';ia:';w=as:':'=:s~ee-::F:-a-rm-s-.
10 beaullful hilltop acres
overlooking subdivision, must
sell. $28.500 or best
reasonable offer. (313)484-
7357.
PINCKNEY. 2 acres. Land
Contract. Excellent for walk-
out basement. $11.500.
(313)437-6426.
PINCKNEYarea. White Lodge.
2 lots. $10.000cash. $12.000
terms. Cordley Lake. Canal to
chain of lakes. Clubhouse and
park privileges. (313)878-0531.
PINCKNEYGregory area. Dut-
ton Roadoff M-36.beautiful 2.5 ,?:~~=-=:;.:;:.:.....,----::---;- __
acres. $150down. $150month.
Agent: (313)557-6404.
SOUTH Lyon. 11 Mile Milford
Road area. 30 acres. approx·
imately 25 tillable. Some
woods. pond site. very seclud-
ed. Perc and survey furnish-
ed. Sacrifice. $1100per acre.
Terms. Call Bill Davis. Farm-
ington Realty. (313)476-5900.

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

BRIGHTON. For rent or sale.
Grand River frontage offICe
space or mercantile use. ex-
cellent parking. up to 2.000SQ.
It. (313)227-12n.

035 Income Property
For Sale

HOWELL. Time to cuI next
years taxes. 3 unit income In
city. $55.900. Land contract
terms. Earl Keim Realty.
(517)546-8440.
SOUTH Lyon. Duplex. 2
bedroom units. close to city.
(313)437-aB46after4p.m.

037 Real Estate Wanted

061 Houses For Rent

ANN Arbor. Acreage.
children. singles. horses ok. 3
bedroom. basement. garage.
fireDlace. (313)273-0223.

061 Houses For Rent

BRJGHTON.3 bedroom ranch
near Winans Lake, $350 per
month. Earl Kelm Realty.
Brighton Inc. 201 E. Grand
River. Brighton (313)227·1311.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. tvz
baths, house on wooded lot
on paved road. Between
Brighton and Whitmore Lake.
olf old US·23. Brighton
schools. $350.(313)231·2m.
BRIGHTON. Hartland school
dlstnct. 2.500 foot walk-out
ranch•.4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 2
acres with pond. $550 monthly.
(313)878-9685.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
house. $325 monthly plus
utilities. No pets. Security
deposit required. Lake
privileges. (313)227·1945.
(517)546-0817.
BRIGHTON. Furnished 3
bedroom lakefront home.
Heat. utilities included. 2
miles east of Brighton. No
pets. (313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON. Furnished cot-
tages and apartments. Heat.
utilities included. 2 miles east
of Brighton. No pets. (313)229-
6723.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms. kit-
chen. laundry appliances. no
pets, S380 a month plus secun·
ty. (313)231-2460.

BRIGHTON.2 bedroom home
with full basement. large fenc-
ed in back yard. $300 plus
utilities. Please call (517)546-
8165or (517)548-2026.
BRIGHTON.Cozy 1 room cot·
tage on Island Lake. $195plus
secunty. After 7 pm. (313)464-
7916.
FOWLERVILLE. Three
bedroom home in town. $325
month. Call evenings.
(313)229-9145.
FOWLERVILLE. One large
bedroom upstairs. $200 month
plus security deposit. (517)548-
1615.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
home. new interior. $325 a
month. plus 1 mont's security
deposit. (313)229-2449.

HAMBURG area. One
bedroom house on Huron
River. $275 per month.
(313)348-3633.
HAMBURG Township. 4
Bedrooms, family room with
lireplace, 1'h bath, big yard.
lake priviledges. $350.month
plus deposit. (313)231-3882.
HOWELL.city. 3 bedroom. 2'!z
bath. $475. month. (517)546-
1294.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home
with attached garage and
small workshop. Close to
schools and churches. Secun-
ty deposit and relerences re-
quired. No pets. (313)229-6857.
HIGHLAND. Rent with option
to buy. 75% towards house.
old farmhouse. 3 bedroqms.
hot water base heat. wood
stove. $450.(313)887-3149.
HOWELL. 3 bedrooms. coun-
try SUb. extra large garage.
$425.(517)548-1922after 7 p.m.
weekdays. '
LIVON!A. Charming 3
bedroom brick ranch. 1,!z
baths. finished basement. 2V,
car garage. patiO. sharp and
clean. $485. After 5p.m.•
(313)464-7621.
LAKELAND. Small 2 bedroom
house, lurnished. utilities In·
cluded. $275' per month.
(313)231-2050evenings.
MILFORD. 3 or 4 bedrooms.
share. split rent with friends.
Backs up to park land. Cross
country ski out your back
door. $450 monthly. (313)685-
n59.
MILFORD. 2 bedroom home.
$325 plus security, (313)685-
8531or (313)684-0785.
MILFORD. Charming 3
bedroom home. finished
basement. garage. extras. ex-
cellent school system and
shopping. $400 per month.
(313)540-0026.
MILFORD. Duck Lake Road
Cooley Lake Roadarea. Large
country home on 3 acres. 4
bedrooms. 2 full and 2 hall
baths. finished rec room with
large fieldstone fireplace, 3
car garage. for immediate oc-
cupancy. Asking $650. Bruce
Lloyd at Meadow Management
(313)851-8070.
MILFORD. Close to schools
and shopping. 3 bedrooms.
$450. month plus 1 month
security deposit. (313)685-
8814.

BRIGHTON.2 bedroom apart·
ment. unfurnished. $175 a
month plus deposit. (313)634- HOWELL. Downtown. walk to4635ask for Karl or Theresa.

shopping. banking. 1
BRiGHTON. Furnished one bedroom. utilities furnished.
bedroom apartment. $175 $210monthly. (313)437-6215.
month plus gas and electric. HOWELL. Spacious 2
On Island Lake. (313)753-9137. bedroom units. central air.
BRIGHTON. New two heatandwaterincluded.large
bedroom apartment. Stove. heated pool. Moving
refrigerator. carpeting. air. No allowance for new tenants.
pets. $325 month. (313)229- Golden Triangle. Call (517)546-
9021. 1804:-::.:=:-:-::---:--:-:-:-::-::-=BRIGHTON. Downtown. large HOWELL.Two bedroom apart-
2 bedroom. partially furnish- ments across from McPher-
ed. adults preferred. no pets. son Hospital.l Stove.
$225 plus utilities. (313)227- refrigerator. carpeting. air
4096before 5weekdays. conditioning. some with heat
BRIGHTON.1 bedroom apart· included. (517)546-3396.
ment. garage. in town loca· HOWELL. downtown area. 1
tion. Available immediately. bedroom efficiency. Secunty
(313)231-1236. deposit required. $55 a week.
BRIGHTON.Newly decorated. No pets. Days (517)546-7484.
nice 1 bedroom on Woodland Evenlngs{313)625-8667.
Lake. Furnished or unfurnish- HOWELL.Three rooms. bath.
ed. $245per month. (313)227· furnished. second floor.
3710. security deposit. (517)546-
BRIGHTON.Cozy 1 bedroom. 2525.
Briggs lakefront. $235 plus ~H~O:;W:::E==-L:-L"'.l;-n"7to""w-n·-.-=1"";:b'":"ed-=r=00-==-m.
deposit. (313)227·2470. carpeted. heat included.
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom adults preferred. $250 piuS
apartment on Fonda Lake, ful- • security. (517}546-3408.
Iy carpeted. appliances. $235
plus utilities. Call after 5 p.m.
(313)227-1190~._---,,-,-,-,-,-=-::-=---=-
BRIGHTON.5401Old US-23. 1
be'droom apartment.
everything furnished. $200.
(313)229-5573.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

CHEMUNG.3 bedroom, also 2
bedroom. Lake privilege. No
pets. Also for sale. (517)546-
4887.
HOWELL Small 3 bedroom
cottage. $300. Security plus
ullilties. (3).31878-5056.

064 Apartments
For Rent

ARGENTINE.1and 2 bedroom
apartments in wooded setting.
Lake view from your own pallo
or balcony. From $230.
(313)735-7421.(313)879-0411.
BRIGHTON. Free hall months
rent. 2 bedrooms. lake view.
storage. carport. $315. Bob
(313)227·1420or (313)471-0395.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom from
only $245. 2 bedrooms from
$295.Includes heat. pool and
carpeting. Senior discounts.
cable TV and balconies
available. 898 E. Grand River.
(313)229-7881.
BRIGHTON. Move into a two
bedroo!" garden unit. central
air. Only $275month including
heat. (313)229-7881.

1973MGB-GT.43.000miles. on
blocks. needs some work.
$1.200'. (517)548-1922 after
7 p.m. - ~-=-_=_=-=:77=--
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedrooms.
kitchen. living room, big lot.
Call Neil. Nichols Realty Inc.
(313)348-3044.
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom.
18932 Northville Road.
(313)348-4220.Ask for Alex.
PINCKNEY area. Large 3
bedroom home. wooded set-
ting, 3 baths. fireplaces.
private. garage. sheds. $575
monthly. (313)878-5915.
PINCKNEY. rural. Three
bedroom home, sunken hv-
ingroom. beamed ceiling.
fireplace. tvz car garage. pro-
perty surrounded by state
land. partially furnished. $500
a month. George Lyons.
(313)994-4500or (313)878-3340.
Spear & ASSOCiates. Inc.•
(313)668-8188.
PINCKNEY. Two bedroom
house. lake access. $350per
month plus utilities. Call
(313)238-1061Monday thru Fn-
day.8.00 amt05:00 pm.
PLYMOUTH. Canton. 2 large
bedrooms. 1V, baths. kitchen
appliances. basement, patio.
$400. Call (313)981-2584or
(313)981-2553or (313)453-9017.

SOUTH Lyon. Downtown. 4
bedroom. With appliances.
$400month. (313)227-7474.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom. IV,
bath. family room. 2V, car
garage. $450. option to buy.
(313)437-6280.
SOUTH Lyon. 4 bedroom. 1V,
bath. liVing room. family room.
walkout basement. Crooked
Lake pri~lleges. $500. (313)437-
9225 evenings.
SOUTHLyon area. 3 bedroom
tri-Ievel. 1'12 baths. family
room. $550 per month.

r (313)437-4883.

BRIGHTONarea. Furnished 1
bedroom apartment with
utilities. (313)422-5234.
BRIGHTON. in town. Cozy.
semi·furnished. carpeted. ap-
pliances. (313)227-4470.
BRIGHTON. Unfurnished 2
bedroom apartment in city.
convenient location. adults
preferred. (313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON,,2bedroom apart·
ment. (313)229-4561.
BUCK Lake. 2 bedrooms. ap-
pliances. garden. cheap heat.
(313)229-5534.(313)534-1233.
BRIGHTON.On Island Lake. 1
bedroom. $180 plus secunty.
After7 pm. (313)464-7916.
BRIGHTON. On Briggs Lake.
one bedroom house. furnish-
ed. no pets. $210per month.
(313)357-5362after 7:00 pm.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom apartment, all ap-
pliances. carpeted. easy ex·
pressway access. $240 per
month. easy security deposit.
(517)223-8571._------------------.., WHITE Lake Township. Cozy

three bedroom home with
fireplace. $300 month. no
utilities, no pets. (313)229-2859.
WHITMORE Lake. Small
home. $225a month. (313)227-
63n.

~ NICHOLS~
REALTY INC.

348-3044

HIGHLAND. Spacious 2
bedroom home. Fenced yard,
$285 per month. would con-
sider option. Newly decorated

ALL cash for your existing Withcarpet. (313)685-1588.
Land Contract. A fair deal! HOWELL city. Large 5
Highest $$$$$$S. Perry Realty bedroom home. 2 baths. $400
(313)478-7840. per month. plus, security
CASH for your land contract. deposit and utilities. (517)546-
Call (517)546-9400,ask for ~01~OO::'.,~o~w~n:.::e::,:r.':-_:___ _:_-,.-:-
Roger. HOWELL.2 bedroom, furnish-
I have buyers for land con- -ed. Available immediately thru
tracts.' can cash you out. Call May 31. $300 monthly' plus
Bob Stone at Bruce Roy Real- • utilities and security. 1697
~. (313)349-8700. Triangle Lake. (313)841-4971.
VACANT land. I have buyers HAMBURG. Beaullful four
who want land in Livingston bedroom home. one year old.
County. I need parcels for one eight rooms. three baths.
acre to 400 acres. Wooded. family room with fireplace.
roiling With ponds or streams. $550. (313)231-9166.
Also crop land. Call Michael HOWELL. 4 bedroom. living
Scholtz at Preview Properties, room. dining room. parlor, din-
(517)546-7550. nette. kitchen. 1'h baths. full

basement, 2.600SQ. ft. on
039 Cemetery Lots Grand River. Excellent condl-

For Sale tlon. $500 monlt. plus deposit.
BRIGHTON Memorial Park. 4 ~(5~17)~54~lHl566:=:=,.,-----:,--_-----;;

030 Northern Property lots. $150each. (313)663-4472. HOWELL, brand new 3
bedroom country ranch. 1800

For Sale I 1 sq. ft. 2 fUll baths, family room
SO Co has wet bar and fireplace.

HARRI N. ttage on one FOR RENT' ~ Never been lived in. $475perwooded acre. $9.900. Land
contract. (517)548.3015. ,month with option. (313)665-

8000. or (313)761-9111.
NORTH. Higgins Lake area. '-========== HARTLAND area on 1 acre. 3Three bedroom all season _
chalet 3 miles from lake. well bedrooms, garage. basement,
insulated. fuel efficient bUilt-in carpeting. $450per month in-
fireplace on ,~ acre lot. cludes heat, secunty. (517)546-
$31.000.1-(313)893-8914 7937.

James C. Cutler Realty
349-4030

I
FORGET WINTER for a moment-When spring and
summer wins the battle of season. You'll delight in
this air conditioned spacious ranch with lovely
decks. Assumable mortgage. $118,000.00.

MOVE RIGHT IN! To this attractive 3 bedroom
ranch. Some of the amenities are central air, auto
lawn sprinklers, gas bar·b-que. Call today for addl·
tional features. $64,500.00.

ROOMTO ROAMin this 4 bedroom split level with more
than ample storage space & large garage. Land contract
terms avaIlable and lust $69.900.00.Water prlv. on Rush
Lake
WATERFRONl ON STRAWBERRYLAKE-all SPOrls.
chatn 01 8 lakes. Super clean doll house with 1 or 2
bedrooms. basement. central air. 2 garages, IIreplace
andmore. Super terms andonly $59.900.00
SWIMOR FISH IN YOUROWN14' DEEPPONDand live
comfortably In 1600SQ.fl. setting on almost 3.73ACRES.
Intenor-t.eautl;ul knotty pine. $66.000.00
SILVERLAKE PRIVILEGESand stylish living go with 3
bedroomexecu\lve ranch with IInlshed basement. Jenn-
Alre range.1st floor laundry. office and more. Just $84.900
oneasyterms. •
3ACRES& BUILTFORA BUILDER-Quallty throughout In
this 4 bedroom ranch with 2.,.,baths, 2 FIREPLACES,wet
bar. formal dining room. rec. room and land contract
terms.Only$89.900.00.
COMMERCIAL Grand River Irontage In tho City of
Brighton. 2 story house In excellent condition. Upper
level Is a 2 bedroom apt. Lower level could be barber
shop. ollices. etc. Blacktop parking. and garage on pro-
perty. $S6,000.00. 0 TERMS ISUPERCLEAN WITH SUPER PRICEAN , c ty
conveniences and excellent X·way access with 2
bedroom home In Brighton City. Extra large lot, 1.,.,car
gara e. $48.000.00with landcontrallt termll

·1,

'1

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.'Gl 201 S. Lafaye

437·2056.;;.=

COUNTRy CONDO
2 bedroom, overlooks pond. unIts have been ap-
proved for F.H.A. and V.A. $41,900

EXCELLENT LAND CONTRACT TERMS
13 years or more. lovely older home on main road
In quaint Salem $47,500 •

QUALITY HOME ON A LOV~ Y KNOLL
Woman's dream kitchen ( 61i. Also man 01 the
house will be happy with a Craftman's Workshop,
basement equipped with Sauna, complete with
bathroom, rec. area with wet bar, lister has list 01
NUMEROUS extras. $114,900

CHARMING WELL KEPT RANCH STYLE H~ME I

1.3 acres, a hOp, skip and a Jump from .S. 23,
heated garage, pretty landscaping $58,900 •

FANTASTIC WATERFRONT
Large brick home, three car garage, 3 baths ,
situated on 4.5 acres, park·llke settlnp" many
mature trees $150,000

ALMOST SQUARE ACREAGE'
5.5 acres. good area, nice building site $23,900

"---------------.,.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent I

BRIGHTON.1 bedroom house
near Grand River Avenue.
$225.per month plus security
~sit. (313)227-6454.
BRIGGS Lake. Large lhree
bedroom house, finished
basement. No pets. $400 per
month. (313)357-5362 after
7:00 pm.

FOWLERVILLE. One
bedroom. $185per month plus
utilities. responsible adults.
(517)548-1175days.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom,
partially furnished. $250 per
month. plus utilities. (517)223-

'3875.
HOWELL. Close to shopping.
expressway and hospital.
Spacious garden apartments.
private balcony. walkout
patios. carports. plush wall·to-
wall carpeting. microwave
oven, and much more. Large 1
bedroom. starting at $260:and
spacious 2 bedroom starting
at S330. Call today lor appolt·
ment. Quail Creek Apart-
ments. (517)548-3733.

•

201 E. Grand River
Brighton.

BRIGHTON, tnc. 313/227_ ~311
From Metro Detroit Call: 477·9505

•

CapeCod on1 plus acre In lovely area. With 3 BR. 2 baths,
full bsmt. (A screened porch to watch the kids In their
own treo house). Owner anxious-Bring all offers. Land
Contract terms. $79.5OO.tR132)

LAKEFRONT: Remodeled 3 BR home with Franklin
fireplace. new carpet. 1750SQ.ft. 2 baths and lots more.
L.C. TERMSwith negotiable rste. $65,900.(RL201)

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY: Affordable ranch In fsmlty
oriented neighborhood. Roomy, well planned space for
growing family. $59.900.(RL207)

Country Charmer-Early American ranch In Impeccable
condition Inside and out. Sits on 3.,.,acrea. fUll bsmt., fur·
n:acehaswoodburner attached. Mid 8O·s.(Al13)

\

065 Duplexes For Rent064 Apartments 064 Apartments
For Rent For Rent

:-:-::=::::-;--....,~:-=-:;-; ILLS -P1-N":C:"':K:':N";E;""y."""C~le-a-:n-.;""li:bed:::;;'roo;;;:;;;;m
HOWELL. HOLLY H apartments now available. Ful.APARTMENTS. 1 and 2 nd
bedrooms, modern units. $250 Iy carpeted. stove a
up. Fully ""ulpped Including relrlgerator Included. 1 year

~.. lease no pets. $255 plus
clubhouse and swimming. security deposit. 1 month free
(517)546-9m. , rent wUh 1 year lease.
HOWELL. Greenwich Village. (313)878-5785. _
1 bedroom apartment
available for mature adult Irom SOUTHLyon. 1bedroom, near
$185 monthly. Locally call town includes stove,
(517)546-7279or call collect refrigerator, $220. (313)455-
(313)4~7080. Equal Housing 1487. , --'-
Opportunity. SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom
HOWELL. 2 bedroom ranch apartment. approximately
apartment. First month free 800 sQ. ft.. air, appliances.
with lease. $290 a month in· heat and water paid. $295 per
cludes all appliances. Security month. Adults preferred
required. 718 Osceola. (313)437-4486(313)851-6219:._
(313)363-7133or (313)685-2657'
alter6 p.m.

WEBBERVILLE. 3 bedroom,
$275 monthly, first and last
~~~~_(313~~ __

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON. Clean-SleePing
room. new carpeting: private
bath. $140 Includes utlhlles.
(313)227·9973.

BRIGHTON. lurnlshed room
with house privileges. male •
preferred. $150 to move in.
$100monthly plus hall utilities.
Now til May. 1983. (313)229-
6506~.-=:-:-:-=--_-,--_
BRIGHTON.Rooms, large and ,
small. House privileges. Call
before noon. (313)-231·2343.
FOWLERVILLE.Private room.SLEEP CHEAP private bath, TV. $35a week.
(517)223-8319.

CREST MOTEL HOWELL Room for rent With
4495W. GRANDRIVER kitchen privileges. (517)546-

HOWELL,MI 0132.
(517)548-1220 LIVINGSTON County. Adult •

Sleeping rooms. apartments' loster care home. Private
and efficiencies. $19 double rooms -with private bath In
bed. $25 two double beds. each room. TV In rooms. on
Special rates by W~~k. lake. (313)735-5578.
Carpeted. color TV. lau ry NORTHVILLE room by the
room. large parking area. week ,or month. Furnished.

Wagon Wheet Lounge. Nor-
SOUTH Lyon. Princc~on thville Hotel. 212S. Main.
Apartments. Safe. convenient NORTHVILLE. Furnished
family living. Privateentrance. room with kitchen. non.
Children and pets allowed. We smoker. (313)348-~7.
pay heat and water. One and
two bedrooms from $247. 069 Condominiums,
(313)437·5007. Townhouses
SOUTH Lyon. City, cottage. For Rent
Excellent Quiet area. Pri~ate
parking. $165 plus utilltl.es. BRIGHTON. Twin Lakes. 2
First. last and security. bedroom. vacant. $275.
Suitable 1or 2adults. (313)437-~(3:.::13::.!)::::381::...::-84:.c;2::;7.:.-.'-:---:-_...,..,,..-.
2205 alter 6 p.m. (313)437-1897BRIGHTON. Lovely 2
days. bedrooms. K-Mart. Meijers
SOUTHLyon. 1bedroomand 2 and skiing nearby. $225· $295.
bedroom apartments, heat in- (313)227-5882.
cluded. large rooms. Inexpen- LIVONIA. 2 bedrooms. new
sive.1-(313)357-1846_.____ carpeting. remodeled kitchen,
WHITMORELake. East Shore full basement. Air condllion-
Apartments. sp!icious 2 Ing. Near shopping center.
bedroom units from $285and Security. $375 monthly. •
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- !!1~3)3!::::48-6::::..:::256=._
panyRealtors. (313)7~2800.
WHITELake Township. Sharp 070 Mobile Homes
one bedroom apartment on For Rent
lake lot. $200 month. no ~B"'RJ""G"'H:-=T=O"'N:-:-.""W""ood-""Ia-n-cd:-:-Lak-=--e.
utihlies included. no pets. Private lot. 2 bedroom. fur.
(313)~2859. nlshed. $235. monthly.
WHITMORELake. Spacious 1 (313)227-8060.
bedroom near lake. Includes _.~~:;;:::-:-:-:--=----:=---
stove. refrigerator. heat, F 0 W L E R V ILL E. 0 n e

487 bedroom. $170 plus. Cedarbalcony.$240.(313)455-1 • RiverPark. (517)223-8932.
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedroom.
carpeted. appliances. garage. FOWLERVILLE.mobile home
No pets. (517)521-3323. for sale or lease. 14x56. 2
(313)553-3471. bedrooms. 10x10 deck. •

Storage shed. New carpet.
065 Duplexes For Rent Winterized. $10,000 or

negotiable lease. (517)521-4588
BRIGHTON.Carpeted, cozy 1 =-af:.::te~r-=6,-,p""c.:m.::..--=,..."..,.,..,-_~_
bedroom. fenced yard. $215. FOWLERVILLE.With optlon to
plus security. (517)546-1553. buy. fully furnished, Alans
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom. base- Park. 18Manor Drive. (517)546-
ment. garage. $190and $275. 1378.(517)521-4344.
(313)685-9348. HOWELL. 2 bedroom. $50
FOWLERVILLE area. 3 weekly plus utilities, plus
bedroom executlve home on secunty deposit. (517)546-
10 wooded acres. Master ::30:,:7.:;.5.:...-__ .,.- -:-::-
bedroom with fireplace. for- HOWELL. 2 bedroom mobile

HOWELL. Beautiful. large. 1 mal dining room. famlidlydroomt'home for rent with option to .•
bedroom apartment on lower double garage, sec u e se - buy. near shopping center.
level. New brown carpet. large ting. $700. per month plus security deposit required.
front porch. private entrance. deposit· one year lease. Har- Falrlane Estates. call (517)546-
walk to town. $295 monthly in- mon RealEstate. (517223-9193.1450after1:30 p.m.
cludes heat. (517)546-1073. HOWELL Pleasant View NOVI. Mobile home ideally
HOWELL. Spacious 2 Estates. 2 bedroom. fully located. Possible option to
bedroom apartment. stove. carpeted, stove. refrigerator. buy. Adults preferred. no
refrigerator. dishwasher. laun- Washer. dryer h00 k-u p. pets. (313)349-2156.
dry room. carpeting. Must be !:(5~17)~546-68~~1:.::3::.,',-- __ -:-:--::
seen to be appreciated. $450 HOWELL. 2 year old 2 072 Mobile Home Sites
per month plus deposit. bedroom duplex, country set- For Rent
Available immediately. ting. fully carpeted. drapes, ==-=:=:--=:::---:c:--;:--::;-
(517)546-7494. appliances. laundry facilities. BRIGHTON City Limits. Pic-
HOWELL Furnished or un- close to X·ways. Monthly rent turesque slle available. Ideal
furnished ,apartment. adults of $310 includes lawn for an older smaller home. •

'ty maintenance. garbage pickUp Within sort walking distanc.. tn I
prelerred. no pets. secun and snow removal. Deposit downtown. (313)227.2221or
deposit. (517)546-0474. $310. Available February 1. (313)227-2482ask for Mark. II

HOWELL. Hartland area. Two 3 3)227·~~21
bedroom apartment. Old US- (1 ...,. CHATEAUNovi. 2 months rent
23 and Bergin Road. close to HOWELL 1 bedroom duplex free or $350 towards moving
expressway. $275per month. , on !~e lake. $250a month plus costs for filling a vacant lot at
(313)632-5419. ' utillhe~. N~ pets. Security Chateau Estates In Novl.

OWELL 2 'bed a rl depoSitreqUIred.Call (313)227- (=3==13,:!:)6;:2:=,4-4=:.200;:=,'C=---=:--:c_-::-_
H • room pa - 1945or (517)546-0817. FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
ment. (313)231·2812. HOWELL.7 room duplex. 1V, Park. Choice lots available.
HOWELL. Newly decorated. baths older children ;:(5:,:.17);.s:223-893::;..:=2::.._-:-_..,....~:-:
on!! .. bedrC!0m. downtown, welcom·e. No pets. (517)546-SOUTH Lyon. Assorted lot
utilities ,ncluded $260. 3673 sizes. $138.1 month rent free.
(313)349-4114. HOWELL. Center of town. Near major interchanges. •
L!'KE Chumung AP3:~!!1ents. pleasant neighborhood. all (313)437.2046.
Single occupancy. utlilhes in- rooms carpeted including
cluded, $60 per week. (517)546- loyer with winding staircase. 2 074 living Quarters
1780after 5 p.m. bedrooms and sewing or den loShare
MILFORD. Spacious 2 area. Refrigerator. range. BRIGHTON. Prolessional
bedroom apartment. $275. washer. dryer. gas heat.
month. Nice 2 bedr09m apart· Availablenow. (517)546-9800. looking for M/F to share
ment. heat Included. good ac· MILFORD. Large 2 bedroom downtown house, Sl69/hall
cess to. expressway. $325. with appliances on Main utilities. low utilities. Call now.
month winter months. $300. Street 1 year lease. (313)887. (313)227-6535for information.
summer months. (313)685- 2696 ' (313)227·6854. 6 p.m. to
1588 '1 "o~p;::.m=.,---,------:=-=-_--,__

. PINCKNEY.2 bedroom. fully HOWELL. Share house,
MILFORD. 2 bedr~m ~pa~- carpeted. pet and children female over 21. employed.
ment for rent. ~r!3~ y pal.nted' welcome. $250 monthly. references, (313'~"" ""~1 aftercarpeted. all ~t!lItles furnish (313)878-5050. ~ •
except electnclty. storage bin. ;;5~p~m;::.:.-:-:_~:=- -;--::;
$315 plus security deposit. PINCKNEY area. Two HOWELL. 2.400 SQuare foot
(313)685-8652. bedrooms. lake access. no home on 28 acres. Complete
NEW Hudson. large upstairs pets. $250.(3131662-8669. use of all facilities. $185 per
apartment 2 bedrooms sun PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom. month inclUding all utihtl~s.
porch. washer. dryer, carpeted.airconditloned.~ (517)548-4403.
dishwasher. carpet and a month plus security depoSIt. ;;M"'IL'-'F;;O;;R""D=-'.'::W7;-an-ct:-ed-;-r-oo-m-m-a7":te
drapes throughout. Heat and (313)878-9639alter 5 p.m. or to share attractive 2 story
water paid. S350 monthly. Call (313)591·1179. home with garage. male or
Jan. (313)437-8160. PINCKNEY.2 bedroom. stove. female. $150 plus deposit.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished el· refngerator, new carpeting. (313)685-0963.
fiency apartment in town. Immediate occupancy .• :;P~INC:C~K~N~E:::y:;:.----:L""O-o-;k-;i-n-g--;f-::-::or
heat. air conditioned. Sullable (313)878-9784. roomate to share ranch home
lor 1 mature tenant. $240mon- SOUTH Lyon. Sharp 1 near town. $165 month. •
thly. References. Call Sherry•• bedr?Om duplex, carpeting. :;(3:,::137;)8:=78-3398:;-:::;::::='_-=__ -::7"

(313)349-8700. applI~nces. carport. $249. SOUTH Lyon. Responsible
NORTHVILLE.Upper flat, with Heat Included. No pets. Agent female to share with same.
appliances, prefer single per- (313)478-7640. furnished country home. $190
son. $240 monthly. (313)348- WHITMORE Lake. New 2 plus security and utilities.
2929. bedroom. appliances. drapes. (313)437-0635. (313)349.6046
PINCKNEY.In town 2bedroom carpeled. garage facilities. eve..:.;n.:.;.ln"'g:::.s.'-- _
apartment. $225plus security. $3.50 a month InclUding 076 I d t I I
(517)546-3635 utilities. (313)227·1045. n us r a ,

. • Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON Township. New
retail and office space In mini-
shopping center. (313)357-
5116.
BRIGHTON.1 unit left at 1200 •
SQuarefeet. Woodland Plaza.
(313)227-4604.(313)632-5482.
BRIGHTON.2.600plus SQuare
feet commercial warehousll.
office. 3 phase. newer
bulldln.1l.(313)227·9973.
BRIGHTONarea. 1.600sq. It,
and 2.000sq. It. with offices.
1'h miles Irom expressway.
Ample parking. 3 phase elec-
tricity. Zoned commercial.
(313)229-6857.

HOWELL
HOLLY HILLS

PHASE II
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms. from
$256. includes heat. ap-
pliances. security doors. no
pets. Free cable first month
for new tenants only.

(517)546-7660

•

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

Rentals from $274. In-
cludes heat. water. carpet.
drapes. range.
refrigerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(517)546-7773

RIZZO REAL TV, Inc.
, '. , .349·1515 , "

GREAT CITY-9F·NORTHVILLE LOCATION. Backs
to Mill Pond. ThIs 2 bedroom ranch has fantastic
potential. Oak floors, enclosed porch overlooking
pond. Land Contract available. $49,500.

NORTHVILLE TWP. Lovely, Clean, well kept large
3 bedroom home on a beautiful treed ~ acre lot.
Family room with brick wall fireplace, dinIng room,
large master bedroom. Land Contract available.
$129,500. NEW Hudson. Grand River. •

1,000 sq. It. shop/olllce.
(313)437-8025.LYON TWP. Exceptional 3 bedroom Contemporary

ranch on a heavily wooded 5 acre parcel west 01
Northville. Large, very modern kitchen, den,
finished walkout basement. skylights, large deck.
Land Contract available. $149,900.

080 Office Space
_I. For Rent
BRIGHTON. 2 room suite.
downtown location. $325 per
month. Call (313)227.1311.
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River location. 800 square feet
or smaller offices. Very
rea.sonable.(313)22703188.

- CONDOS
6 available In NORTHVILLE'S LEXINGTON CON.
DOS. 2-3 bedroom units with 2 fUll and 2 hall batha,
dining area, breakfast nook, IIreplace. Cent. air,
patiO, finished lower level. some with walk-outs,
ATTACHED GARAGES. $79,550to $80,900. -

•
T



NEW Maytag heavy duty
washer, no money down,
$28.14 per month. AM Ap-
pliance, 4675 East Grand
River, Howell, call anytime,
(313)227-1050or (517)548-1653.
NEWBig Load Maytag ~Iectric
dryer, no money down, $21.73

HOWELL. Moving sale. 3052 per month. AM Appliance,
Atwood, east of Pizza Hut. (313)227-1050or (517)548-1653.
January 27,28.9:30to 4:30. 4675EastGrand River, Howell.
HIGHLAND. Bargains, NECCHldeluxeautomaticzlg-
bargains, bargains. Moving zag sewing machine cabinet
sale. Electrical contractors model, embroiders, blind
supplies. saturday, January hems, buttonholes, etc. 1970
29,9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 1925Duck model. Take on monthly
Lake Road, rear building, 114 payments or $53 cash balance.
mile north of M-59. (313)887- Guaranteed Universal Sewing
9051. C8nter,(313)334-0905.
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale, \ 12 ft. 7 In. x 10 ft. 8 In. Pad-
Thursday, January 27, 1 p.m. ded rose carpeting'; $75.
t 0 4: 3 0 P • m. 0 rye r, ~(3.;-;'3;;123::'7'-92:.=,::42::..-;--;-_-:--:-
dehumidifier, lawn mower, QUEEN size bed complete,
miscellaneous items. (313)349- $90. Thomasville solid oak
8647.974Grace. chest, vanity with mirror and

nightstand. $300.(313)349-6741.,
REBUILTwashers and dryers

HOUSEHOLD • , fro m $ 1 50. R e b u IIt
~ refrigerators, ranges, freezers

from $145. Six month
guarantee, can deliver. Sce at
World Wide TV and Appliance,

104 Household Goods Brighton Mall, (313)227-1003.
ANTIQUE dining room set, ROUNDkitchen table with for-
bed k' mica top and large leaf and 4

room set, Itchen set, Kir- swivel chairs in naugahyde,
by vacuum cleaner. (313)624- $300.(313)348-8395.

:-:-:-::-:-:==-=--,--,---..,.---..,.-- 70790~.=""=-:--_--,_-:-WANTEDland to rent for farm ANTIQUE loveseat, needs REBUILT washer and gas
use, Howell area. (517)548-3888work. Maple twin bed, solid dryer, $200 for both. Electric
or (5171546-3998. wood. Desk, stained glass dryer, $90. Guaranteed, can

windows, stove range hood, deliver. (313)231-1593.
101 Antiques side-by-slde refrigerator. No REFRIGERATORS, ranges,
ANTIQUE clocks. Buy, sell, phone, after 7:00 pm, 721 washers, dryers, freezers,
repair. Work guaranteed. West Washington, Howell. dressers, • beds, dinettes,
(313)624-6268after5p.m. 4 piece dark rine Bedroom baby equipment, televisions

outfit, queen size. $750. and lots of household
ANTIQUE show - sale, (313)437-9566before6n.m. miscellaneous. Special this
Westwood Mall, Jackson, .... week: refrigerators with top
Michigan, January 26 through BEDROOM, gray. Triple freezer, $89; magic heat
30. West Michigan Avenue, dresser, night stand, double blowllrs, $39. Joyce's Other
Jackon. Over 30 fine ex- bed, mattress and springs. Barn, 7960 Allen Rd., Fowler-
hibltors. $300.(313)231-1789. ville (2 miles north of traffic
BARGAIN BARN, 5640 M-59, CAR seat, basslnette, high light). Open 12to 5 p.m., clos-
Howell. (517)546-5995. chair, porta-crib, wicker ed Wednesday and Sunday,or
Wednesday through Saturday dressing table, miscellaneous appglntment. (517)223-9212.
10:00amt05.00 pm. ' baby items, childrens' snow RESALE and repaIr shop.
SHOP NEXT DOOR NOW suits, jackets and clothes. Buys, sells, trades and repairs
OPEN. Large selection of fur-' CoII!!Ctor's Corner, 9174 Pet- used household Items.
niture and collectibles. We tysvllie Road. 12 noon to (313)437-6469.
buy and sell. Furniture stripp- 5 p.m. ~ailY. ::S':::0~N':"Y:':a--=m-:"':":;:fm~s-te-r-eo-,-8-tr-ac-k,
ing by hand, stripping sup- CA~T Iron parlor type wooer- recorder, turntable, 2
plies for sale. Wednesday thru stove plus 3 ~ectlons 6 Inch speakers, $200. Cabinet
saturday, 2 to 5 p.m. Lake stove pipe With. f1u~, $125.· available. (517)54lHi728.
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E. BeigeloungechaJr,adJustable S
Grand River, Howell. (517)546- positions, vibrator, $45. EAR Ke~more washer and
7784 or (517)546-8875. (3131498-2169 dryer, asking $200 or best of-. . fer. (313)229-9770.
WILL trade our new loveseat CHILO'S highchair, anllque SO
in 'excellent condition for an wood or coal burning stove, 2 FA, brown contemporary.
older (preferably 1900's)chair, matching fireside chairs, elec- ~Ike new, seml-elrcul~r. 3 sec-.
loveseat orcollch Ingood con- tric sewing machine. (517)546- lIOns, 1 ottoman secllon. $350. =~==~ -::-_
dilion. call (313)349-0nBalter 04n. call (313)887-4034.
5 p.m. ' 21 Cubic foot upright freezer, STOVEand refrigerator, $25a

Hotpoint, excellent condition. piece or $40 for both. call
102 Auctions $175.(313)437-5418. =(5=:'7)548-4=.;.:.--=.;1--=49:,:.,.--_

COUCH 2 I· • h • TEN year old copper electric'
AUCTION: Every, saturday ,lVlng room c airs, double oven stove, $50. Ex- Buy truck loads and save,
night 7 p.m. 10070 Marilyn, colonial. $150. After 5 p.m. cellent condition. (313)437- 4x4x8 log lengths, S6!! full
corner of 5 Mile and Chubb (313)229-2349. 6835 cord. Fast, free delivery.
Road, 5 miles west of DONATIONS of useable fur- • (313)629-4629.
Plymouth. Consignments ac- niture, large jlnd small ap- TRADITIONAL sofa and love
cepted Wednesday thru Fri- pliances household goods seat, earth tones, good condi-
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Boston tools, a~d etc. will be greatly tion, $125.Contemporary lov!"
Pritchard. (3131459-5486. appreciated by Unity Univer- ~eat, earth tones, good condl-

- • - sal Life Church. Free pick-up. lIOn,$75.(313)632-5418.
Tax receipt furnished. r---------------:...----..(517)223-9904.

• 080 Ofllce Space
For Rent

•

BRIGHTON. One room office
for manufacturers represen-
tative, on Grand River. storage
space available. (313)227-3630.
BRIGHTON. Deluxe office
space or merchantlle use,
completely remodOled upto
3200 SQ. ft.. Grand River at
Main Street. Best lease rate In
Brighton. (313)229-2981.
BRIGHTON. For rent or sale,
Grand River frontage office
space or mercantile use, ex-
cellent parking, up to 2,000sq.
ft. (313)227-12n. -

•

BRIGHTON. Immediate 0c-
cupancy, 450 and 600 SQuare
feet. Heat and air conditioning
provided. $8.50 per square
foot. North Street Professlnal
Building. (313)229-2150.
HOWELL. Professional office
space at 110 North Michigan.
call Art Heikkinen, (517)546-
1434.
HOWELL. Downtown. 800 or
1600square feet. (517)546-6623.
HOWELL, Hartland area. Old
U5-23and Bergin Road, close
to. expressway, 14x10 area.
$200 a month. (313)632-5419.
HOWELL. 139 sq. ft. office,
$150 monthly, all utilities in-
cluded. Telephone answering
service available. Livingston
County Board of Realtors,
(517)546-8301.

• NORTHVILLEdowntown from
115to 700sq. ft. 2nd floor, cor-
nef! of Center and Main.
(313)422-2490.
NORTHVILLE. MOdern office
space for rent. 190East Main.
(313)349-0373.
NOVI Plaza. Ten Mile,
Meadowbrook. Approximately
550 square feet. (313)349-7171.

082 Vacation Rentals

•
MINI-MOTORhome, sleeps 4.
$329 weekly. No mileage
charged. (517)223-9267.

MYRTLE Beach, S. carolina.
OCeanfront home. February
through May, September
through November. $60 per
person per week, plus $20 fee.
Minimum 4 people. (313)632·
6124.

088 Storage Space
For Rent

102 Auctions 104 Household Goods
\

ROBERT VANSICKLE
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, household, estate and
Mlscellaneos. Novl.

(313)563-0455

FACTORYDIRECTTOYOU
Furniture Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan sell·
Ing all new merchandise In
original cartons. 2 piece _mat-
tress sets, twin $59. full $79,
queen $99.sofa-sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece living rooms $239,
decorator lamps from $14.88,5
piece wood dinettes $159,$800
pits now $375.
Now open to pUblic, skip the
middleman. Dealers and In-
slltutlonal sales welcome.
Namebrands Serta, lIlc.
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramack, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E. of Conant.
87S-71118 Mon. thru sat. 10tlI7
18708Telegraph. 2 blocks S. of
8 Mile
532-4080. Mon. thru sat. 10-8,
5un.12-5
Credit cards and checks ac-
cepted. Delivery avallablel •

~ ~ "
ADS

must be prepaid or
placed on a Master
or Visa card.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

BARGAIN BARN, 5640 M-59.
Howell. (517)546-5995.
Wednesday through saturday,
10:00am to 5.00 pm.

KENMORE portable washer
and dryer. 2 years old, ex-
cellent condition. $350 or best
offer. (313)227-3068.COMMERCE. Some furniture

and household Items, 3056
Fisher, off Glengary. (313)624-
3987.

LARGE freezer, upright. Best
offer. (313)887-9194. ,
MAPLE hutch, round <lining
table, occasional table. all
S3OO. (313)349-5734.FREE

GARAGE SALE
KITS!

ASKABOUTYOURSWHEN
YOUPLACEYOUR

GARAGESALEAD IN
THEGREENSHEET

CITYof Brighton, lighted, very
secure, cheap. (313)231-1438'.:::::===::::=::::=='::!
evenings.• HOWELL. 326 Clinton, corner
of Barnard, garage for rent.
$30monthly. (313)349-3940.

089 Wanted'o Rent

•

•

•
JERRY DUNCAN'S

Auctioneering Service
Farm, Estate,
Household, Antique,
Miscellareous.

• 437-9175 or 437-9104

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household, An-
tique, Real Estate, Mis-
cellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
665-9646

Jerry L. Helmer 994-6309

• AUCTION
AUTO BODY SHOP

GOINGOUT OF
BUSINESS

sat. .Jan. 29-6:30pm

Auto body shop equipment.
Kansasjack frame strengthen-
Ing package, Blackhawk jack
stands, Lincoln arc welder,
L'nde wire welder, Ox-
yacetylene, Sellye plastic
welder, head lamp aimer.
wheel balancer, sand
blasters, 10 horse air com-
pressor. paint shaker, mask-
Ing machine, paint drying heat
lamps. Blnks 2 gallon
pressure pot with 50 It. hose
and gun, also 5 gallon unil; an
outdoor sign, 7 It.x10 ft. with
Interchangeable leiters; shop
fixtures, wooden benches,
storage racks and cabinets
and bOils storage cabinets.
Office equipment: steel desk,
file cabinets, metal typewriter
tables. desk chairs, adding
machines, Paymaster check
writer, 3M desk copier.
Miscellaneous: Weedeater;
Evlnrude outboard motor, 2
horse; Snapper mowcr; utility
trailer; snowmobile trailer;
and lots of mlGcellaneoussup-
plies to run a body shop. sales
held at:

THEAUCTIONARENA
OldU5-23,

Hartland, MI.
(313)632·5218

•

•

•.-----

,
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104 Household Goods 105 Firewood 105 Firewood 107 Miscellaneous 107 Miscellaneous 107 Miscellaneous
THREE piece Danish living FIREWOOD. seasoned. split: SEASONED75"'0oak, red and -~---- ------ ---t Id nd fI I $248 227 762 7' NEWnatural gas wall furnace
brooms~,ged0.:ld 0bedra, ; delivered. (313) -5. wl'llte, some maple, 4x8x16 AMANA ENERGY COMMAND Excellent for mobile home.

rown we 8oa-. $75; FIREWOODfor sale. $40 face delivered unsplit,-$3O,dumped ' apartment etc. $200. Wood
~hll~;h ~rtaBb:le9-::'to'nbl(a3c13k)229-and,cord, 4 x 8 x 16 sedPlithand within 30 miles. Greenwood Ae,MflcAeNnAtInfUtrhneacWeor'lds.tFhoermmoorsetlathe. $80. • (517)546-8339_.__

, .' delivered. season ard- and split available. (5171521- ENERGYCOMMAND
6723. wood. (517)546-1925. 4321or (517)223-7206. Is the most efficient furnace Informallon call anytime
TWIN bedroom set, solid SEASONED hardwood $35. you can buy. This furnace can 313-227-1050
walnut, with pewter handles OAK FIREWOOD Green split hardwood, $30. reduce your heating bill
and edges, two 4 drawer 517 548-1653chests, night stand. head. $35 PER FACE Green unspllt hardwood, $27. enough to pay you to replace -
bo CORD SPLIT Green split softwood, $20. an Inefficient furnace AM APPLIANCE

P
arfrds and ,f!ames. SSOO. 4'x8'x18" Measured In face cords, regardless of age or condl- energy saving heating

e ect cond Iton. (313)227- 4 x 8 x 16delivered within 10 tion. systems
2682. Delivery Available miles of Howell. 2 cord HEATYOURWATERTOOl
WATER bed, new, complete, 87&-8106 minimum. (51n546-t371. NOCHIMNEYSREQUIRED
$165.call after 5 p.m. (313)227- 227-2720 SAVE 50% seasoned oak, $20 94%·95%EFFICIENT
6619. FIREWOOD, hardwood for a cord. call B & E Wood Ser- BRIGHTON
WHIRLPOOL coppertone sale. $35 you pick up, $40 vice. (51i)546-5393or (3t3)227-
washer completely rebuilt, delivered. (313)437-9710. 4947.
$175,one year warranty parts FIREWOOD for sale $28 and SPLIT hardwood, $35. a cord MALL
and labor. Amana white 22.7 (517)~'~9376 (5 7)~'0cu. chest freezer, textured up. ....... or 1....... picked up. (3131878-5350. On display now, or call
finish, new compressor, $275, 3260. SEASONED hardwood split, (313)227-1050.
six months guarantee or S300 FIREWOOD. $37.50 per face oakandhickory,$45facecord,
one year guarantee. (517)223- cord 4 x 8 x 16 to 18 Inches. 4x8x16, delivered. (313)349-
8106. All hardwood. call (517)521- 0561.
WHITErefrigerator, $100.Dou- 4150or (517)521-4597. WELL seasoned oak, $45face
ble bed, $50. Beigel brown 36 Inch Fireplace Insert. Glass cord, 4x8x18,deliverd locally.
velvet couch, excellent condi- doors, $100.(3131878-9301alter DaveHuff. (313)887-4230.
tlon, $75. Brown colonial 6 p.m. WOOD for sale. (517)548-3888
COUCh,$50. (3131878-9301or FIREWOOD,2'h year season- or (51n546-3998.
(313)231-2655 ed red oak, $35per cord, $40. 106 Musical Instruments105 Firewood delivered. Discounts on quan-

tities. (517)548-1532. ASPENacoustical guitar, mint
FIREWOOD, seasoned hard- condition, with case. $180.
wood only, 4 x 8 x 16, $30 (313)229-4017
face cord, will deliver. :::;.;:::::=::~.:..' --:-----,~
(517)546-4255. AMPICO player plano With 50

rolls included. $350. needs
FIREPLACE wood. $28 per work. (313)227-5800 after
face cord, 4x8x16, in blocks. 1:30 pm.
$35split. (517)546-2700. -=CO=RO;:::;N=-ET,---:':K""ln-g-,-'j:-u-'st~li::-ke
HICKOay, oak. Prompt new. With case and equip-
delivery. $45 cord. Hamburg ment, $175.(517)548-1889after
Firewood, (3131231-9017. 5 pm.
HARDWOOD. Face cord, =D-::!:R::.:U;,M"-=S:--:'1-=ba-----c6:-,-t-t--

. A&SSupplr 4x8x18, seasoned, split, ,ss, om- oms,
semi loads or partlal.loads. _delivered $35. (313)231-9164 S300 or best offer. call Darryl
Delivered. 4 It x 4 It x- ' • after4 p.m. (517)546-2190.
100 Inches federal cords. HARDWOOD,$40 a face cord, GENIE 44 organ for sale, like

313)426-5036. 4x8x16. t313)878-9642 after new, with Instruction books
6 p.m. and song books, (313)348-9728.
HICKORY firewood. cheap, 1979Gibson Les Paul custom,
quantity discounts. (517)546- Fender twin reverb, ac-
0267after5:00 pm. cessories. $1,300. (313)632-
HARDWOOD,4x8x16,$40face 7571 alter6 pm.
cord picked up, $45face cord SPECiAL sale. Piano-Organs
delivered two or more. new and used. Best deal in
(313)231-1649. this area. New from $895. and
ITASCA bar and chain oil, used from $95. We also buy
$3.99per gallon. Bar and chain your old pianos, Kimball.
011 In bulk, $2.99a gallon. Sun Sohmer, Tokai, Kawai,
Valley Garden Equipment, Gulbransen. Dealers, 209 S.
Hamburg, (313)231-2474. Main Street, Ann Arbor.
LOG splitter, 5 HP., good con- (313)663-3109. ~=7-"~'=-=-=-;-:----=-
ditlon, $400.call after 5.00 pm, UPRIGHT piano, good condl- CAST Iron.90,ooobtu gas fur-
(517)546-3146. tion, $150. You haul. After nace, now In use, you remove.
MIXED firewood, $40 a cord. 5:30 pm,(313)227-6471. Makeoffer. (313)227-3001.
$45 delivered. 4x8x18.(3131231- WURLITZER Spinet piano 4 CASH for your land contract.
2528. years old. Perfect condition. call (517)546-9400,ask for
MIXED firewood, $35 face (313)231-3055af1er5p.m. :,:R:::,og!?:e;:r;...-:-:-.-,-..,.-,....--,---
cord, 4x8x17. Call after CRIB, highchair, bouncer
7:00,pm, (313)437-6503. 107 Miscellaneous seat, few baby clothes. Ex-
OFF seasoned hardwood, $40 ATTENTION cash Buyers. =ent condillon. (517)546-
per face cord delivered, Tremendous savings now DRIVEWAY culverts. South
4x8x16.(517)546-7264. available on all swimming Lyon Lumber r and Farm
OAK,4x4x8cords,8'h,10'h,or pools, Jacuzzi and floor model Center, 415 East Lake.
19 cord loads. (517)652-2429,pool tables. Brunswick bar (313)437.1751.
(517)895-5424. size slate table, regular $995. =-=-,'--"'---"'-=-.,.,...."'--'0---:---

ONE d now $599. Coleco 14 ft. pool DOG Food! TUfty's Premium
year seasone oak, . h . 260'0prote'ln dog food 50 lb.

h'lckory maple $40 d Wit equipment regular $1,295. ", • cor, now $895. Beachport 4 person $13:15. Evangers canned beef
delivered. (517)546-1941. dog food case $10.95Cole'sspa regular $2,195.now $1,095.

Similar savings on all inground Elevator, east end of Marion
and onground pools, hot tubs. Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
solar blankets. filters, You can place your ad any day
chemicals, two piece cues of the week. Office hours are
and all billiard accessories. 8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
No reasonable offer refused. • Friday. Our phone room
Viscount Pools, (313)995-7665. salespeople will be happy to

help you.

QUALITYseasoned 1'h years,
4x8x18, $39. Free delivery 15
mile radius. (517)223-8028.
SEASONED hardwood, $45
face cord. 4x8x16. Delivery
available Union Lake, Milford
area. (313)887-6996.
SEASONEDhardwood mixed.
(313)632-7255.

ACE SLABWOOD
Three face cord, 4x8x4 large
bundles. Clean, solid, cured,
no splitting. Excellent for
fireplace and air-tight stoves.
$20 a face cord, delivery
available. Open 7 days.
(517)223-9090.

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEEDTOBURN.
ALL SPLIT YEAROLD
MIXEDWOOD, $45.95

ALL HARDWOOD $55.00
BIRCH,APPLE,CHERRY

$65.00
IRONWOODAND HICKORY

$75.00
"DELUXE MIX" $65.

FOR HIGHEST QUALITY
SINCE1970••

HANKJOHNSON& SONS
(313)349-30187days a week. If
no answer (313)348-2106.
ALL hardwood, mostly oak.
Seasoned, $39. Immediate
delivery available. (517)546-
8167.
ALL seasoned Northern hard-
wood, oak and maple. 1 to 40
face cord loads, 4x8x16. As
low as $34 per face cord. Im-
mediate delivery. Trierweiler
Truck and Grading, after
5:00 pm, (517)546-3146.
ALL hardwood, $32, 4x8x16.
call after 5.00 pm, (517)546-
1198.
CUT. split, seasoned, and
delivered, eight face cord
loads, 4x8x16, $280. (3131878-
6106or (313)227-2720.
COAL. Hard anthracite coal.
This special offer Is good to
February 28, 1983, 30 days.
Straight from Kentucky to you.
$76 a ton. 5 ton minimum
order. (517)546-4223.
DRY hardwood, $45 a cord,
delivered within 15mile radius
of Howell. Call Mel Nixon at
(517)546-3375or (313)227-6075.

-Earth Stove fireplace Insert.
Excellent condition, $400.call
(517)548-3420or (3131878-9356.
FIREWOOD, $80, 8 or 4 feet
cords, $45 split face cords,
4 x 8 x 16.seasoned oak and
maple. Delivered. call Pat or
Frank. (313)437-6434 or ;S;~~~~=---:--,--:-
(313)231-9255.
FIREPLACE wood, seasoned
Northern Oak. $45 a face cord.
4x8x16. $50 if delivered.
(517)548-2405.

ALWAYS
THE

LEADER,
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph

Has both an Indoor & outdoor market
Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE. Phone 757-3740. Both
locations open every weekend.

Frl. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 1D-6
Open Dally 9-5 for dealer reservation

FIREWOOD
90% OAK

FiREWOOD, mixed hard-
woods. 4x8x16, $28. (517)223-
9350, (517)223-9247.

KIRBYvacuum cleaner with at-
tachments and shampooer.
Runsgood. $55.(313)227-4195.

AIRTIGHT woodstove sale
featuring the Squire. Evenings
andweekends. (5t7)548-1089.
ASHLEY, Briggs, Homellte,
Kohler, ~chs-Dolmar, and
SimpliCity parts and service.
Howlett Bros, Gregory.
(3131498-2715.
BABY announcements,
golden and sliver anniver·
saries. engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times. 436
!:I. MaIO,Milford, (313)685-1507.
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent
for homes and fireplaces. $150
per 1,000.(313)349-4706.

WANTED
STANDING

TIMBER
FrankGiese

(313) 878-6106 Evenings
BARGAIN BARN, 5640 M-59,
Howell. (517)546-5995.
Wednesday through saturday,
10:00am to 5:00 pm.
BRICKS,reclaimed. Picked up
and delivered. Eldred's
Bushel Stop, (313)229-6851.
BRIDAL gown, size 9, white
with pearls, train, headpiece.
$180.(313)624-0790.
BLACK bear rug, $300.
(517)223-3202.

P. F. INC. FIREWOOD
4 x 4 8$62.50EACH
10CORDSMINIMUM
4 x 818CUT,SPLIT

UNSEASONEDS35.EACH
, 8CORDSMINIMUM
4 x 818CUT,SPLIT

SEASONED$45. EACH
3CORDSMINIMUM

PLUSTAX, FREEDEL_
(313)662-7655 •

ONTV
WINTER

INSTALLATION
SPECIAL

$14.95
Enjoy smash box office
movies, local sports.
simulcast concerts. all com-
pletely commercial' free.
Limited time, call now. Bill
Young, (313)229-7807.

EARLY American sofa.
,1oveseatand chair, green and
brown Herculon, excellent
condition, $400. (313)632-7571
alter6 pm.
19 cubic foot Freezer, $50.
(313)229_9433.

GIRL'S French Provenclal
bedroom set, like new, $385.
(313)437-6090.
40 Inch electric stove, $75,
negotiable. Refrigerator, $50.
(313)437-8372.

Reduce your home heating
costs by adding a HEAT
EXTRACTORfJSystem to your
warm air furnace.
TheHEATEXTRACTOR-Systemsalvages
heat normally lost up the chimney.and
preheatsair comlllg Inloyour furnacr'l'hls
meansless operallng lime for your
fumace,and less moneyspent on lucl bIlls
Energy Tax Credit
The Heat Extractor REGULAR$659 00
uOllqualIfiesfor the PRICE •
15%FederalEnergy OUTLET $489 00
TaxCred,t PRICE •

MakesAHX Furnace D.%. effIcient
SAVE Over 30% on aliYfUel bill

(ovor 165.000 BTUslightly lOSS)

ENERGY OUTLET
43443 Grand River

at Novl Rd· Novl, Mlch,
348-6619

Olvilion o. [norgy OuidO Corp

atNorthville
'Spaclous 1, 2 or 3-Bedroom Apart-
ments
'1 or 2 Baths •Private Balcony or Patio
'Private Entrances -Lighted Tennis
Courts
• Clubhouse with Saunas 'Swlmmlng
Pool

HEAT INCLUDED
1~ MILE WEST OF 1-275ON 7MILE

~

ROAD ,_
OPEN DAILY 8:30 A.M.-6 P.M., SAT. &
SUN. 12-6 P.M.
. 349-8410

STURBY MANAGEMENT

FLOWERS hand made Euro-
pean silk, custom ar-
rangements, fashion ac-
cessories, lamps. complete
wedding line. (313)437.Q081.•
FORthe birds! Wild bird mix 50
Ibs. $6.50.Sunflower seeds 50
Ibs. $13.25 FlOch mix 10 Ibs.
$7.90. Thlstlo seed 10 Ibs.
$11.25.Cole's Elevator, east
end of Marion Street in
Howell. (517)546-2720.

POOL table, slate top. SSOO;
VW dune buggy, over the
road, $1,000.(517)548-5053.
RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507.
REPOSSESSED SIGN'
Nolhlng down! Take over
payments $39. monthly. 14
ft. x 8 ft.) flashing arrow sign.
New bulbs, letters. Hale
Signs. 1-800-626-7446anytime.
RADIAL arm saw, 10 lOch,
stand. casters. carbide blade.
$275.Jointer, 6 lOch.stand. ex-
tra knives. $250.(313)348-1361.
SEARS radial arm saw With
base, $200.(517)546-8335alter
6.00 pm. •
SCISSOR sharpen109. At the
saw Shop. All type saws. 4524
Pinckney Road. Howell.
(517)546-4636

OPEN
Mon .h,u

SOl
Noon
.pm

SEASONEDRed Oak. 4x8x18,I
$45 delivered. $40for 3 or more
delivered. (313)629-5239bet-
ween 10 a.m.toS p.m. '
SEASONED hardwood, $35
face cord, 4x8x16.Delivery ex-
tra. call Dave,(517)546-2684.

"Brighton" yonf IIf_tyle
In a lonnon. 1 or 2
BedroolD ApartlDent

=1'; ,$225
Centrally located to Detroit,
Ann Arbor, flint & lansing.
A world of recreation In your
backyard • Kensington Park,
Brighton Ski Lodge, golf
courses, campIng, and much
more. Only walking distance
to Downtown Brighton
Shopping Centers. Plus, a
quality school system,

All apal1laenta lDdade:
carpeting
appliances
central air & heat
storage room In apartments
pool & clubhouse
tennis court
lake front with flshlng
cable tv avaUable
24 hour emergency service
laundry facUldes
fumlahed apartments available

\
r

HESLlP'SHEARTH
Wood and coal burning
stoves. Fireplace inserts. Fur·
nace add-ons for forced air or
boilers. AcceSSOries.(517)546-
1127.-
ICE skates sharpened. $1.
Hamburg Hardware, 10596
Hamburg Road, Hamburg.
(313)231-1155.
JOIN our free sllmerslze pro-
gram. Brand new 100% nutri-
tion diet drink, tested and
safe, by Shaklee. Have room
for 20 people. (3131498-2021.
20848 West Trebesh Circle,
Pinckney. \
KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473Wallace
Road,(517)521-3332.

STORM windows and doors,
inside sliders. custom made.
Freeestimates. (517)548-2200
SINGER Dial-a-Matlc sewing
machine in modern walnut
cabinet. Make deSigns. appli-
ques, buttonholes. etc.
Repossessed: Payoff $54
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal SewiJlg
Center, (313)334-0905.
SALT! SO lb. bags. Morton
White Crystals $4.40. Plain
Pellels $5.65. Super Pellens
$7.25. Morton Rust Rout
Blocks $4.45each. safety salt
$2.95 per 50 lb. bag. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Marion
Street in Howell. (517)546-2720.
TAX preparation in your home
by Michigan Tax Consultants
Inc. (We make house calls
becausewe carel. Foran early
appointment. call A:'lnette
(517)546-8267.Barb (313)632-
5622.

"Quality living you deserve ...
at prices you desire"

Lak.polnte ApartlDent.
8677 Vickie Lyon
'12 mile south of 1-96
Grand River exit

R_Ident Manager.
Barbara Dhanls
CAll: 229·8277

Hoan:
Monday-Saturday
10:00·5:00
Sunday by appointment

flint N
8lltlII.OII +'·96

1+ 1AnoI.. i • Brltll.OII Dotroll ..

M•.• < *MaD C
BrIt" .... ! VI

~~m:~t:•MoQonl

" AM Att>or

Managed by:
Wooclb.", Ma.ag •••• t, I.Co

KEROSENE,$1.60 per gallon
including tax. Wixom Co-oP.
(313)624-2301.
50 Lb. Sunflower seeds.
$12.75,WIxom Co-op, (313)624-
2301.
80 Lb. rock salt. $4.50.WIxom
Co-op,(313)624-2301.
LIKE new Emerson am-fm
stereo phonograph and head-
phonejack. $40.(313)437-2676.
LOG splitter, 5 HP. good con-
dition, $400.Pick-up ulillty tool
box. $50. call alter 5:00 pm,
(517)546-3146.
MONTGOMERYWards 10inch
radial arm saw, excellent con-
dition. $225.(517)223·9316.
MAGNUM drum set, good
condition, $450. call Bob or
Mike. (313)437-6467.

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
2 BEDROOM APTS. From $290*\LIMITEDOFFERON2BEDROOMONLY I*

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT

1 BEDROOM AT $239
-Air •Pool & Club House 'Carpet -Appliances

(HEAT INCLUDED )
1-96 at Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington
State Park~7 min. from 12Oaks Mall.

KAFTAN 437-6794
ENTERPRISES

HEAT FURNISHED
Comfortable Living at Reasonable Rates

1 and 2 Bedroom Units
AvaIlable for ImmedIate Occupancy

437·3303

1 MONTH FREE RENT
Free Cable TV

For qualified 1 bedroom tenants only
Rent from $247.50

Limited Time Only 1 Bedroom Units

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
in South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

ENJOY
The Advantages of Ownership at Rental Rates

Kensington Heights
TOWNHOUSE CO-OPERATIVE

$248 HEAT INCLUDED
From

BeautifUlly decorated 2 and 3 bedroom
townhouses with full basements. appliances. and
carpeting. Located at 711 S. Main St. In the
Heights of Milford and withIn walking distance to
town.

685-2400
1-5 p.m.

Presented By
P.M.C.lnc.

SPECIAL
LIMITED OFFER

ONLY

$240
.CeMeredpotldna
.w...........aIp<t
-Cenlrlll.

condlllonlng
• _. clubhouse

-SMm~pooI

2-bedroom,
onlyS280

Be prepared for a very pleasant surprise
when you come to BROOKDALE, Ideally
located In countrified South Lyon ... next to
the Brookdale Shopping Plaza. We
challonge you to find a better apartment
value anywherel

Open Dally 9 to 6
Phone 437-1223

Fumished Apartments Available

-
\
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110 Sporting Goods107 Miscellaneous

TURBO wheels 8iid tires, 6
lug, 10 Inch, Grand Prix,
36.5x14.llO-15. $550. (5m546-
1725after 6 p. m.
TROPICAL fish and supplies.
Complete Inventory and
display tanks for sale. 50% oil,
everything must go. (517)546-
3782.
TWO-faced plaslic restaurant
sign. 2'hxl0 plus frame. Only 1
year old. Call (313)348-4220.
Ask for Alex.
USED ollice desks and chairs
and more. Call 9:30 am to
5:30 pm, (517)548-4110.
USED portable color TVs
reasonably priced. (313)349-
5183.
USED Artesian water condl-
tl0rer. works good, very
reasonable. (5m223-8491.
VALLEY pool table, bar type,
$.4()(). (313)231.1560.
WEDDING invitations,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.

107 Miscellaneous

WELLPOINTS, Myers Pumps,
plumbmg, heating and elec·
trical supplies. Use our well
driver free with purchase.
Martin's Hardware, South
Lyon. (313)437.()6()().
WILL pick up free of charge on
ground level, Sears and
Whirlpool washers, dryers,
and relrlgerators. Must be
complete. (517)223-3464.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

ARE you collecling on a land
contract and want to cash out?
If so call (313)229-66n.
BUYING use<! furniture and
appliances. (517)223-9212.

BUYING evergreen and shade
trees. I will dig. Also large
boulders. (313)231-1484.
COLLECTABLE old llems. Any
coins. pennies to estates.
Baseball cards. comic books,
military Items, railroad trains,
stamps. dolls, toys, pocket
watches, clocks, some old
guns. (313)437-2901.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

CASH for garage sale items,
by the box lot or Individual
items. (5m546-5995.
CAR seat wanted, willing to
~ up to $15. (313)437·9325.
CASH for wooden duck
decoys. Ice spearing decoys.
bamboo f1yrods, old fishing
tackle. Call (517)349-5267. .
HIGHEST prices paid for
scrape metal. Copper, $.40 to
$.50 per pound; brass, S.25 to
$.40 per pound; aluminum
(free of Iron). S.15 to S.25 per
pound; batteries. Sl; auto
radiators, $.30 per pound. Also
buying gold, sliver and
tungsten carbide. Mann
Metals Company. 24804
Crestview Ct., Farmington
Hills. (3t3)478-6500.
I want to buy a refrigerator.
stove. washer and dryer. Must
be late models and work good.
Will pay $SO to Sl50 each. Call
Mason, Michigan, 1(517)67&-
3058.
SILVER DOLLARS wanted by
private collector. Cash paid for
old coms regardless of condi-
tion. No dealers please.
(313)685-2657after 6 pm.

M.AGNETIC
D[[JD~DcQ]@IT
interior storm window system

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

WANTED to buy, color 'TV's.
Working or n;>t. Must be com-
plete. (313)227·7811, Randy,

WANTED STANDING
TIMBER

P.F. INC. LOGGING
PAYMENT IN ADVANCE
ALL SIZES-ALL GRADES

(313)662·7655

WANTED: Slate pool table, Will
pay up to $300. (517)548-n28.
WANTED race-car bed for
young boy. Auto or penguIn
print, cumforter and curtains.
(313)348-7056.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

A complete tune-up special on
snowblowtlrs, tillers. and
mowers. Robertson's Lawn
Equipment. (313)437·5682.
CASE tractors reconditioned -
446 with new blade or blower.
155 mower. blade. hydraulic
lift, A-1. only S850. Others.
Hodges Farm and Garden.
(313)629-6481. Since 1946.
1980 Case 210 garden tractor,
38 inch mower deck, 36 inch
snow blower. (517)223-3653.
INTERNATIONAL Harvester
Cub Cadets sales and service.
new and used. SUburban
Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whit-
more Lake Road. Brighton.
(313)227·9350.
TROY BIIt rototillers on sale
now. Complete sales, service,
parts and rentals. Call Sun
Valley, (313)231·2474.

110 Sporting ~oods

ICE skates, new and used.
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150
Five Mlle. livonia. (313)422·
2210.
ROSSIGNOL skis, 160 cm,
downhill, Tyrolla 150 bindings,
$60. (313)685.7'.:059;:.:7..:...--,_
WALTER Hagen American
Lady golf clubs. bag and cart.
Best offer. (517)546-0605.
WEIGHT set and dumbbells.
plus bench, complete set $60.
(313)437-8263. •

111 Farm Products

APPLE ,sale. Winesaps and
Jonathons, $4. per bushel.
(313)629-0536. 11347 Hartland
Road.
100 Bales of first culling
alfalfa, $1.75. (517)468-3359.
CORN and hay. (313)437·2327.
(313)437-3188.
CLEAN wheat straw, $1.50 a
bale. John Deere A tractor.
(517)548-4725.
DRIED shelled corn, $5.50 per
100 pounds, with own bag.
Bags available. (5m546-4498.
150 bales of third CUlling
alfalfa, $3.50 bale. 50 bale
minimum. Excellent dairy hay.
After6 pm, (517)223-9715.
FIRST, second CUlling of
Alfalfa hay. Webberville.
(517)521-3046.
FIRST and second CUlling hay.
large bales. Tony Sober.
(5m223-7109.
FROZEN food orders. being
taken from February 1 thru
February 18. Order blanks
available at market. Apples
and fresh cider at Warner Or.
chard and Cider Mill, Brighton.
We ship apples UPS. Open-
daily except Mondays. •
HAY. first cuttrng, $2. Second~
$3. Straw, $1.40. (517)546-4265.

111 farm Products [

HAY, Alfalfa, first and second
cutting. Delivery available.
Call (313)426-5036.
HAY, lirst cutting, no rain, '----:.-----~
large bales. Sl.75. (313)878- 151 Household Pets6335.

112 Farm Equipment

BLADES, 3 p1., 5-8 ft., from
$149.3 pt. snow blowers. Trac·
tor tire chains at dealer cosl. 3
pt. log splillers. 3 pt. buzz
saws. Parts for Ford and MF
20% less. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment. (313)629-6481. Since
1946.
1978 Fruehauf 40 ft. slide
tandem trailer. flatbed. Good
condition, $5,200 or best offer.
(313)498-2347.
M.F. 20 Industrial With loader.
3 pt., live PTO. Ford 8N's
reconditioned from Sl.5OO.
John Deere 2010 with loader,
excellent. Yanmar 2400 and
240T with loader, low hours.
Hodges Farm Equipment.
(313)629-6481. .
POLE barn materials. we stock
a full line. Build it yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake.
(313)437-1751.

)0-;]PETS

DOBERMAN pups. 8 weeks
old, AKC. tails clipped, worm-
ed. Reasonable. (517)546-7399.
FOR low cost spay. neuter in-
formation, call Humane Socie-
ty. (517)548-2024.
MUST sell, AKC male Irish
Setter, 9 months. Loves
children, Sl00. (517)546-7585.
POMERANIAN PUPPY. Small
and elegant. female. excellent
coat. sweet and playfur, worm-
ed, shots, AKC. (313)426-2440
anytime.
POODLES, Shih Tzu, Lhasa
Apso. and Silky Terrier pups,
AKC, shots. (5m546-1459.
SAMOYED puppies, champion
sired, fUlly guaranteed, terms
available. Tarahill Kennels
(313)437-8325.
SIAMESE Seal point female
cat. 2 years old, $100.
Registered CFA. (313)231-3116.
SHEPHERD. 15 month, male,
housebroken, all shots,
licensed. loves kids. (313)632-
6362.

•
152 Horses & 152 Horses &

Equipment Equipment

AAA horse buyers, buying Hoof trimming. shoeing
horses ponies. lame, sound. (horse and pony). Rick Morse.
Western store: Western, blacksmith. (517)223-9305
English tack. 3233 East M-36, H'ORSESHOEING and trimm-
Pinckney. (313)878-9221. lng, reliable. reasonable. Call
AQHA Filly. 3 years. bay. Very Don Gillis. (313)437·2956.
gentle, green broke, Leo HARNESS and tack repair.
Whlmpy breeding. $900., must Custom leather work. Sup.
sell. (313)2n·2085. plies available. Sunny
ARAB gelding, registered, Meadow Farm. (313)662·9043. •
$500.(313)349-3658. HARTLAND Equestrian
BUYING • Registered and Center. English riding
Grade horses and ponies for lessons. special 113 off first
Academy. (517)223-7316. lesson. Boarding, indoor
BOARDING stable with Indoor' arena. Personal Care. Horses
arena turnout paddocks, for sale. Appaloosa stud sere
heated observation room. vice. Open dally, Kathy's Tack
Hartland (517)548-5053. Shop, (313)632·5336.
CRYSTAL Valley Farm. PoA mare, 4H trained, 9 years.
Horses boarded, bought, Moving must sell. $500. After
sold. English and western 4 p.m. (517)546-7519.
lessons. Indoor arena. New RUBBER matting, used. 42 to
and used tack. (313)227-6563. 48 inches. random lengths. •
CHOCOLATE 10 year old Ideal for stalls and aisles.
mare. pleasure, trail. $450. (~5::.:17.!:.)54::::6-3~785~. _
(313)231·2044.
DRESSAGE saddle. Stubben
Tristan. 16 Inch, excellent con-
dition. $400. (313)437-8323.

.ECHO VALLEY
FEED STORE

Custom made Sweet Feed, ~-q;:~~~-;-:-7";":-:-=
Triumph and Wayne products,
hay and straw. Free delivery
with quantity orders.

27522S. HIli Road
1v. miles south of Grand
River, New Hudson

(313)437-1781

SWEET FEED
Custom mixed by Glegler
Farms of Milford plus a com-
plete line of Purina, Triumph.
and Wayne products is now
being delivered by J & G
Delivery Service. For quality
and prompt delivery call
(313)476-4094.
SAWDUST. Truckloads
delivered. Pick up smaller
amounts. Howell. Bernie.
Kuhns. (517)546-2942.
STANDING top show stallion.
registered Morgan. dark
chestnut. silver /Ilane and t(iil,
white trim. Produces ,large

-,-..,..,......,..,....----.."...---,,-, typy foals, smart and easily
ENGLISH show saddle, flat handled. Very reasonable
seat, equatatlon style, mint stud fee. excellent mare care,
condition. Sacrifice S300, have some foals from last year
worttl much more. (517)468- for sale. Come and see for
3447. yourself. Training. boarding,
FREE board for 1 horse in lessons. Too Few Acres,
return for feeding and turn-out (313)231-3397.
of my horse. Iprovide food for ~S~O;U~T=':H:-;o~a::;:k:';F"'ar"m-:-;-is-a":"cc"e"p::;ti::-::ng•
my horse. Hartland, details, breaking and training horses
call (313)2n-2085. specializing in English _
GENTLE purebred Arabian Western Pleasure - Reining -
gelding. Bay. 2 years old. Four Private and group ridmg in-
Meadows Arabians, (517)546- structions. Stalls available.
8256. Large indoor arena. Heated

Club Room for your conve-
HORSES boarded. Eng"~h, nience January 29th. Riding
We~tern less~ns, trammg Clinic Canceled due to lack of
available, yetennary approv- interest in area. (313)437-4883.
ed. exceptional care, ln~oor 58191 W. Eight Mile. Northville.
arena,.must see to appr~clate. Michigan. Manager. Jim
Renaissance Arabians, Davidson
(517)548-1473. .

•

Foramore
cOmfortable, more
energy-efficien home •..
Economically Installed from
the inside, this revolutionary
new window InSUlating
system guards against drafts
and air leaks ••• cuts heating
and air conditioning costs •••
can easily be opened or
removed for ventilation,
cleaning, or storage.

CALL FOR FREE EST/M
313/348-6619

ENERGYGUIDE CoRPoRA11ON
43443 GRAND RIVER

NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050

GUNS - buy. sell. trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com-
plete reloadmg headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629-
5325.

C\\\C'LE WOOD
PRODUCTS ~

Home Modernization
HOME REPAIRS· Any Size Jobs

Inside or Outside
Roofing, Siding & Gutter Repairs.

New Roofs. Gutters. Storm Windows & more
Work Guaranteed-2Q Yrs. Experience

Robert White Robert Duauette
887·1524 (anytime) 227·5589 after 5 p.m.)

SHEEP equipment.
miscellaneous items, electric
dockers. electric trimmer.
hoof trimmers and etc.
(517)546-5383, (313)632-5419.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M. HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE IS

FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

Alarm Service

ALARM systems. Commer·
cial. residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell. 5486 losco
Road, Webberville. (517)223-
3162. I

Aluminum

ALUMINUM siding, trim, gut-
ters, all aluminum repairs. Mel
Ola, (3131227-5973.

Appliance Repair

D.R. Electric. Appliance sere
vice: refrigerators, freezers.
microwave ovens,
dIshwashers, ranges,
washers and dryers. Large
parts inventory for do-lt-
yourself. Prompt courteous
service, low rates. (517)546-
4960, 116 West Grand River.
Howell, Michigan.

Architectural Design

DRAWINGS done for new or to
renoviate homes. (51~
after6:00 pm.

Bands

LIVE music by the Chessmen.
Variety band. Call Bob Jones,
(313)629-0188.

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK, slone, block work.
Chimney repair and cleaning.
Good work. Free estimates.
(517)548-4021.
CARRIGAN Bronson masonry.
Brick, block, stone. Fireplaces
and repairs. Senior citizens
discount. Low prices. Call
anytime. (517)54&-2947.
MASONRY and cement work,
large or small. High quality.
low prices. (313)227-9321.

MASONRY BY
G.GARRETI

Residential and commercial.
Brick. block, natural stone.
Rumford fireplaces. Quality
craftsman, reasonable prices.
(313)887-1923.

YOUNG Building & Excavating
Enterprises. Block work. brick
work, fireplaces and addi-
tions. (313)873-6067, (313)878-

'6342.

Building & Remodeling

A.P. DeFelice Design and
Construction Company.
Residential design service
and construction of new
homes. additions, media
centers, kitchens, spa·
whirlpool baths, finished
basements. We cater to the
particular. Llensed builder.
Tony DeFelice, (313)43NJ096.
ACT now, free estimates on
ANY home Improvement.
Limited olfer. See If your lob
qualifies for free dishwasher
or microwave. Guaranteed
quality workmanship. Pioneer
Construchon Company. Ask
for Malt Raymond. (313)632·
5127.

ROGER FOSS &
COMPANY

• Remodeling/Repair
• New Homes
• Addiliolls/Garages
• Basements
• Ki1chens/Baths

ROGER FOSS
Licensed/Insured

(313)437-1194
., will be glad to show you
my work. References
given.

E

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, remodeling, kit-
chens. basements, new
homes. Licensed builder. Call
Richard Krause (313)229-0155.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

REASONABLE PRICES
For free estimates on your ad·
dltion, dormer. new home,
garage, roof or sidIng, call:

(313)231-1964

BILL MURPHY specializing ill
home remodellng,lnterlor and
exterior. (313)231-1219,
Lakeland.
CUSTOM formica work,
cabinets, counters, furnllure.
30 Years experience. Ron,
(517)723-2137.

FREE ESTIMATES
Mike Vallie licensed builder.
We specialize In complete
home weathenzation. New
construction remodeling.
Senior citizen discounts.
(313)437·2109.(313)229-8063.

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST

Free Estimates.
Fully Insured.

Call Jim.
(313)34~m5

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-6135.

QUALITY
REMODELING

Complete building and re-
modeling service. Rough
and finish carpentry. Kit-
chens and basements our
specialty.

18 years' experience
Free estimates

Licensed
JERRY'S

REPAIR AND
MODERNIZATION

(313)437-6900
After5p.m.

LICENSED builder. Custom
building and remodeling. D. L.
Davis. (517)223-\1842.
LICENSED BUILDER. Cuslom
homes built. Remodeling,
decks, siding, garages, trim
work, storm windows. Call
Mlngls, (313)231·2580.

QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satlsfying customers
for over 20 years.
You doal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 •••24 Hours

Building & Remodeling

RON Francis licensed residen-
tial builder. Remodeling. addi-
tlons, complete or partial bids.
(313)878-9369.
SMALL construction COrTr
pany. We do all types of home
repair. remodeling and new
construction: additions, pole
barns. garages, dorms,
recreation rooms, decks.
aluminum siding, roofing. gut·
ters, storms. plumbing. elec·
trical. drywall, baths, kil.
chens, window replacements.
Specialize In old home
restoration. (5171546-0616.
(517)546~796.

BUlldozing or Excavating

BU LLDOZI NG·landscaplng-
private roads, topsoil, Sod,
gravel, fill. No job 100 small. A·
1 BUlldOZing. (313)685-1741.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems. base-
ments. bulldozing,
gravel. driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

BULLDOZING, grading.
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)87&6342, (313)878-6067.
BULLDOZING and backhoe,
finish grading. hydroseedlng,
large tree moving. (3131474-
6666.
POND dredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effi-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727.

Carpentry

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

CHIMNEYS. fireplaces.
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove installation. State
licensed, insured. Northville
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)348-1036.

, DAVE'SCHIMNEYSWEEP
All wood burners and
fireplaces. A totally clean
operation. Call (517)546-9m or
home (517)548-1863. January
Special, 15% off.

MODERN Day Chimney
Sweeps. Eliminate fire
hazards. Cleaning chimneys Is
our business. Best price in
town. (313)397-G181.
WEEKEND Sweep. Clean your
flues cheap. (517)548-2352after
5 pm.

Olde England
Chimney Sweep Service

Professional results -
member of Michigan and
National Chimney Sweep
Guilds.

(313)231-1189

Classes

SAVE money. Be creative,
Learn to sew! Private or semi-
private classes by certified
teacher. Call Jan. (313)227·
2652.

Clean Up & Hauling

ALL·AROUND clean up and
hauling. Residential. commer-
cial building debris. Ap-
pliances, light demolition.
Very negotiable. (313)229-e838.
HAULING, trash removal.
Nothing too big, nothing too
small. Will hauf It alf.
Resonable rates. (313)437,1994
ask for AI.

Clock Repair

CARPENTER, 30 years ex-
perience. Remodeling and
repairs, A-1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)223- ----------
3146.

ANTIQUE clocks. Buy. sell,
repair. Work guaranteed.
(313)62~268after5 p.m.

JOURNEYMAN carpenter.
Finish, remodel, new build,
drywall, grid ceilings, decks,
etc. Free estimates. (517)546-
8308 or (517)548-1612anytime.

Carpet Cleaning

CARPET cleaning, residential
and commercial, $15 per hour.
Dan supplies all. (313)8~0.
MGB Carpet Cleaning,

Carpet Service

CARPET and Vinyl installer.
Also repairs. Call Bob (313)231·
3951, (313)887·7811.
CARPET Installed and
repaired, 25 years experience,
free estimates. (51n223-3934.

CeramlcTlill

CERAMIC tile, new and repair,
remodeling, free estimates.
(313)68t0\1611.
CERAMIC tile. Installed and
repaired. Complete bath
modernization. (517)546-8921.
(313)474-8809.

Drywall

DRYWALL. hang finished and
textured. Call Jim (517)546-3634
or Frank (517\546-6389.
DRYWALL hanging and
finishing. texturing and
repairs, 25 years experience,
free estimates. Call Len
(313)229-7350.
DRYWALL finishing and hang·
ing, lextures done. Free
estimates. George (313)227·
6247.

TOM T. Drywall. new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
texture. Call (517)548-1945.

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227.1550.
LICENSED electrician, COrTr
merclal and residential. Henry
Haigh, (517)223·8027 or
(511)548-9501,
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small Job around the
house? If so, please call
(313)229-6044.

Engine Repair

ADD years of life to your car or
truck. Rebuild the motor, ma-
lor or minor. Guaranteed work
done. Call Bill. Be persistent.
(517)54&-1532.

Furniture Refinishing

FURNITURE stripping by
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875.
J.R.'s WOOD RESTORATION

Specializing in woodwork,
stripping and refinishing.
(313)437-3991.

KIRBACH'S REFINISHING
Hand stripping, regluing, all
repairs made. Stop or call, 650
East Huron, Milford. (313)684-
6040.-

PLYMOUTH Furniture
Refinishing. Refinishing,
repair. antique restoration,
caning. Pick up and delivery.
(3131453-2133.

Handyman

ANY fix up jobs around house.
Plumbing. electrical. small
carpentry. Prompt and
reasonable. (313143Nl548.
BRICK MASON/HANDYMAN,
experienced in all areas of
masonary, rough and finished

'carpentry, electrical.
Fireplaces, patios. brick work
lor wood burners. 1/2 Inch
brick, additions. finished
basements, any remodeling
Job. Free estimates. Jerry,
(517)548-2409or (313)437-1215.
HANDYMAN. Painting.
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.If no answer. call
before Bam or after 5::lOpm.
HANDYMAN. Home improve-
ment, carpenter work, pain-
ting. Call Gary 12 noon to
9 p.m. (313)437-6808.

Health Care

LEARN to relax and relieve
stress, lose weight, stop
smoking, etc. Call Doris
Burch, RN or Todd K. Hor·
nkohl consultants m Hyp-
nosis. (3131229-4720.
MYOMASSOLOGY, Reflex·
Ology for your gOOd heallh
naturally. After 5:30 p.m,
(313)229-7151.

Heating & Cooling

Dave Lamb Heating
Servlce-lnstallatlon-

Parts
High Efflcient Furnaces

409 E. Caroline SI.
Fenton (3131629-4946

HIGH efficiency furnaces. 86%
to 05%. Free estimates. Fallert
Heating, (3t3)437-1385.

91% PLUS EFFICIENCY
GAS OR LP FURNACES

Call Wolverine Sheet Metal,
(313)887-1200, Custom sheet
metal. '

MOVing and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local, statewide. Pianos.
Reasonable, Independent.
(313)422-2288.(313)227-4588.

Music Instruction'

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Office Equipment &
Services

SAFRAN Business Machines.
Typewriters and 'adders
repaired. 405 N. Main Street,
Milford. (313)685-72n.

Painting & Decorating

A·1 Quality. sane prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years ex-
perience. (313)231·28n.
B & R quality painting &
repairs. Interior. exterior,
residential, commercial.
Reasonable rates. (313)348-
1499ask for Rick. I

Bill's Decorating
Wallpapering

349--4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall,Repalr

349-4751

EXPERIENCED painter. In-
terlon and exterior. very
cheap prices, very good work.
(313)471·7928.
FOR the finest in professional
painting service, commercial
or residential. new construc-
tion or re-do. Also wallpaper·
ing, drywall, and plaster
repairs, cabinet and wood
refinishing and sprayed
finishes. Insured and
references. 15 years ex-
perience. Call Mike Gregory.
(313)687-6245.
MILFORD PAINTING· reslden·
tlal and commerCial, also tex-
turing. Experienced In top
quality work, fully Insured.
James Klepser. (31:1)685-7)30.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
'Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349~ 1558

PAINTING. Interior and ex·
tertor, 15 years experience.
free estimates. Work

Insulation guaranteed. Dave (313)632·
-B"-LO""W""N"'".j""N-o·r-:-:bl-an""'"k-et"-i:-n-su""I.---.:.:75=:25~.",.,...."....,...,-,._---:-,._
tion Licensed and Insured PAINTING, interior. exterior.
bulider Free esllma(es Freeestimales. Jerome Palka,
References upon request: (313)227-4828, Michael Carlton,
(313)227.1198. (313)229-8663.

Locksmith

DEAOBOL T locks Installed.
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
Keys made alter 5:30 p,m,
t313143700003.

Plano Tuning

PIANO tuning. Any day, some
evenings. Reasonable rates.
Call George Scott, (313)1Jll5-
8003 4:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Plastering

LiVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remOdeling, customizing, pro-
fessional qua/lly. (313)227-
7325.

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-349-0373

Roofing & Siding

* CRANE *
ROOFING

and
Sheet
Metal

Shingles,
Built-up
One-ply

systems

Roofing &,Slding

ALL-5TATE ROOFING
Hot tar roofing. guaranteed
work. Commercial, Industrial;
resIdential. (313)227,2161. 8039
West Grand River. Brighton.

ROOFING. Experienced.
reasonable. guaranteed.
Licensed. Call after 5 p.m.,
(313)227-3328.

MOST anything sandblasted!
MGF Enterprises. Call Mike,
(517)223-3665.

Sawmill

CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours. Munro's Sawmill
(313)349-2359.Novi.

Septic Tank Service

, . Sewing

ALTERATIONS and custom
sewing by Midge. (3131348-
1014.
CUSTOM draperies, free
estimate. (313)348-7352,
(313)422-9143.
SEWING, alterations In my
home. reasonable. (313)437-
6984.

Sharpening

SKATES Sharpened. Martin's
Hardware, 105 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon or call (313)437-
9170.

Storm Windows

INSIDE
STORM

WINDOWS
No more cold drafts!

Heat Check p1I

43215 Grand River
Novi. MI48050

349-9252
Call us. We'll be pleased to

visit you at your convenience
with no obligation.

Snowplowlng

Any Residential

NORTHVILLE
Driveway, $151
Call Jim today

for details,
(313)349-n25

D & H Snowplowlng.
reasonable rates, 24 hour ser-
vlce. (517)548.3117.
K & N Snowplowlng. Free
estimates, Novl, Farminllton
area. (313)471·4453. After
5 p.m. (313):4701-7730.

SNOWPLOWING, residential
and commercial, Reasonable
rates. Call Larry, (Sl~974.

Snowplowlng

SNOWPLOWiNG. Webber-
ville, FowlerVille, Howell.
Emergencies anywhere. Call
anytime (517)521-3919.

residential and commercial. JOURNEYMAN drvwall taper
Living room and hall, $28.05. •p" I
Furniture available. (313)634-' and texturing. Call Wayne
0680, (313)634-7328, (313)634- after6:00 pm, (313)229-2603.
5969. LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur- Texture Contractors. Repairs.
nlture, wall cleaning. Fire and remodeling. customizing. pro-
smoke, water damage. 2 step lesslonal quality. (313)227·
cleaning, ServlceMaster of 73~25:!;.:-::·,..---:-:""""::-:=-:':':"::;:""
Howell. (517)546.4560. M. B. Drywall, Quality work.

Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-6699.

NORTHVILLE
349-5582

AND SIDING
BAGGETI

ROOFING AND
SIDING, HOT
ASPHALT BUlL T~UP
ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
AND TRIM.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

SNOWPLOWING, Hamburg -
Brighlon area. Loader
available. (313)231-3306.

Tree Service

ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience. reasonable rates.
free estimates. (517)548-1390.

TV & Radio Repair •

CB radio repair, very
reasonable. After 5 p.m.
(313)2m241.
FREE estimates on color TV
repair. in shop. (313)227-7811.
Colortime TV. 9990 E. Grand
RIver, Brighton.

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas, S150. Chairs. S75.
Cushions, $15. Check lOW.
drapery prices. (313156Hl992.
HAINES Upholstery. Quality
upholstering by a skilled craft-
sman, low economical prices,
wide selection. Free in-home
estimates, pick up and
delivery. (3131887~223.
SERRA'S Interiors &
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayelle,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

Wallpapering

BY the Professionals. We love
our work. so will you. Starting •
at S8 per roll. Call Marie
(313)229-6076 or RegIna
(313)229-8070.
WALLPAPER Installation and
coordination. References.
(313)227.2701.

WALLPAPERING
Experienced prOfessional
union trained fuU-tlme:
Starling $7.50 per roll.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

MARK
THE PAPERHANGER •

(313)437-9850

Wall Washing

CUSTOM wallpaper removal.
Fast, efficient. Free
estimates. (517)548-4121.

Welding

WELDING, my garage or pore
table. 15 years experience.
Reasonable rates. (517)546-
8198.
WELDING. Haigh AViation.
Corp. We do: all types of
welding, repair work,
fabricating, and custom
maChine work. (Sl7)54&e501.
At the west end of Livingston
County Airport.

Well Drilling

ROBERTS
COMPANY

4 inch water system; Well,
pump, tank and InstallatiOn,.
complete, $1,750. Extended to
February 1.

REPAIR WORK
SAME DAY
(313)437-7502
(313)878-3665

y/Ood Stoves

WOOD stove sale. Save hun-
dreds 01 $dollarS$ on our
warehouse clearance. Over 50
models to choose Irom. Don't
miss 11111 World of Wood Heat
1313)669-3810, ' •

"
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152 Horses&

Equipment \

•

SUPERMix Sweet Horse Feed
100lb. bag $9.25. Alfalfa cubes
50 lb. bag $6.95. Cole's
Elevator. east end of Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)546.2720.
TWO horse trailer. new floor.
good condillon. $750or 'best
offer. Pony. 2year old filly. $75
or best offer. (313)227-7499.
USED tack sale. 4-H spon-
sored. HarlJand High SChOOl.
February 5. 10 a.m. to 3 p,m.
Tables -$6.. doalers $20.
'(3131878-3449.

153 Farm Animals,
BROWN mule. best
(313)498-2004. I

60 Bred ewes. (313)887-5838.
FEEDER cattle for' sale.
(5tn548-3888 or (517)546.3998.
FEEDERpigs. Wormed. shots.
cut. 8 weeks. Sue Bigos.
(5tn223-3530.

; (<.
TWO open Gilts, asking $100
or best offer. (313)437-2031.
(313)437-6265evenings.

155 Animal Services
ALL, breed boarding and per·
sonallzed grooming. serving
.the community for 25 years.
·Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
4339.
ALL Breed Dog Grooming•
•(313)437-6434.(313)437-7365•.-
All breed dog grooming
located a few minutes from
Twelve· Oaks Mall. Days
.(313)349·0731. Evenings
.(313)227.2129.

EVIE'S

HARWICK House Callery.
:Complete care for the
discriminating cat. (313)227-
9584.

t PUPPIEPAD,
1 Professional all breed dog

•
grooming. 17 years ex·
:Perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

_ (517)546-1459.
PROFESSIONALdog groom-
ing. 12 years experience. in-
'cludes ears. nails, glands.
-bath. $10. Brighton area.
13131231-1572.

MILFORD
DOG GROOMING

• 222S. Main •
68~7100

ALL BREEDS'

••EM PlOYM ENT , ..

AEROBIC dance instructors
• needed. Bodymotion training

I information. 10:00 am to
4:00 pm. (313)644-3321.
AEROBIC dance Instructors
needed part·time for Brighton
and Grand Blanc. Body Mo-
tion. training'informatlon bet·
ween 10and 4 p.m. 1-(313)644-
3321.' -'- -'
AUTOMOTIVE body line and
trim experience including sub
assembly. Must be self
starter. Please write P. O. Box
1380 clo Brighton Argus, 113
E. Grand River. Brighton.
Michigan 48116.

ATTENTION
, MEN&WOMEN
The Farm Bureau Insurance
Group Companies will be hir·
ing 5 riew sales represen-
tatives in this area in the near
future. licensing. training and
financing are provided. We are
serving Michigan with in-
surance for auto. home. life.
larm business and much

• more. No experience is
necessary. For a confidential
interview call Kevin Kelly.
(517)54lH920.

An EqualOpportunity
Employer

CREDIT PROBLEM
NOPROBLEMl

Ask for Chris or Gary
261-1283

1982Cutlass Supreme. 4 door.
power steering. power
brakes. air. stereo. rear win-
dow defogger. 6 cylinder.
$7.750.(313)229-4017.
1982 Chevy Cavalier wagon.
great on gas. Auto armor, 4
speed manual. power brakes.
rear window defogger. $6.800.
(313)629-6164. •
COUGAR. 1981. GS. 4 door.
loaded. $6.300.(517)546-1557.
1980 Chevy Monza. cloth In-
terior. Sanyo am-fm cassette
stereo. 4 speed manual. $2.600
or best offer. (517)223-8063. .
1982Caprice Classic. diesel, 4
door. loaded. 10.000 miles.
$8.800. (313)629-1030.

We Buy
Clean

Cars & Trucks
Call Walt at

McDonald Ford
349-1400

1979 Cullass Calais.' 53.000
miles. loaded. $4,900. (517)223-
8600.

\ DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- FrIday. Our pllone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

1979 Dodge Omnl fastbaCk,
power brakes, power steet-
lng, stereo. air conditioning.
automatic. $2.750. (313)624-
2061,
1981Datsun 280-2X. 5 speed.
air. am-fm, power steering,
power brakes, T-top. (51~
7237.
1966 Dodge Dart. slant 6
engine. southern car. no rust.
58.000 miles, extra tires.
$1.500. (3131887-7515 alter
5 p.m.
DATSUtol 1981 SL. $99
down/$129 monthly wtth a~
proved credit (19% APR 48
months). North Brothers.
(313)421·1376.
DODGE 1979 Omnl. $99
downl. monthly with a~
proved credit (22% APR 36
months). North Brothers.
(313)421·1376.

\
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DonJtbemislead with lowerthan11.9% interest
on new cars a~dtrucks. 11.9% interest Is the lowest available in Michigan from any

finance company, bank, or credit union. Some auto dealers in the
state are advertising Interest rates as low as 6.9%, this is

misleading the customer. The difference in Interest cost is added
to the price of the new car or truck and your payments are the.
same if you put the same money down. !
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You can own a new
1983 Dodge Mirada

for as little as as
Sporty CarS ••••••• Family Caf$
,Pick upS. ~•• (Even a milk trlJck)

$17978* monthly

Standard equipment mcludes:225 CID-6 cyl. engine-automatic-bucket seats-power steering-
power brakes-dual remote mirrors-glass belt tires-trip odometer-sport wheel covers.
"Based on OJ purchaso price of 18550 48 roos flnanclog 119"0.20"',. dOwn payment Sales tax. and cost of plates & tItle not Included In rnon--
Ihly payment Underwood's Got it! I

I
tit__ "Just a little out of the way from high prices"

Dodge John. Colone Dodge 1~rn~·k~:~n-- '

878·6036
878-3341

Whatever your needs,
See Underwood's Huge Selection of Used Cars

Here are just 12examples of
; Fine Used Car Values

!
1

, l

!
l

Many To

1974 FORD 10' MILK 1972 C.40 12' STAKE 1975CAMARO 1976 FORD TORINO
DELlVE~Y TRUCK STEEL BED,

4 speed. S V-Sauto. aIr.
CONVERT IT TO

4speed,327 p s./pb,
YOUR NEEDS

engine. Wood ' 1 Owner
Hauler Special

$886°0, - $3995°° $1995°° $1495°0
,

1978 BLAZER 1979 BUIl;:K REGAL 1979 FORD F150 1980 CHEVETTE
Sport Coupe 4x4

V-Sauto., 2 door, 4 speed,
WINTER SPECIAL V-6 auto., air w/cap; V-S auto. 4 cylinder

.
$469500' $5295°0 $5295 $289500

1979 CAPRICE 1980 LUV PIKCUP 1979 DODGE 1981 MONTE CARLO
4X4 MAXI-VAN

2 door, 305. auto. V-6 auto., air
air, family car Black beauty auto, V-8, 15 SAVE ON THIS

passenger ONE
,

I $52'95°0 $5195°0 $499500 $6295°0

SUPERIDR • AI TED
PREVIOUSLY-OWNED CARS

ONL Y THE BEST GET TO BE ISUPERIOR'

'78 CUTLASS '82 Pontiac U6A
'81 CUTLASS

SUPREME J2000 '80 CADlllACE SUPREME
BROUGHAM Nice car COUPE DE VillE BROUGHAMRed leather power seats,

p s •P b •ale. till, cruise U402A hll. cruose, one owner. lake Great car

U397A new. U17A

80 PONTIAC LeMANS '81 OLDSMOBILE 19 OMNl '81 OLDSMOBilE
STATION WAGON CUTLASS SUPREME 024 HATCHBACK CUTLASS
AI c, P' P b. P stccnnQ, p brakes SUPREME

One Owner U392A a.r, automatic dP'OQQI"r
P S • P B ,alc, defoggervinyl roof

U406P
U365P U366P

'810lDS 81 BUICK I

19 CADILLAC 19 TORONADOCUTLASS SKYLARK SEDAN DE VILLE Wires. tilt. cruise. 8
SUPREME track. Landau rOOI. de

4 dr hmlled, p S • P b • CrUise. Icather, tilt. sle lOgger. gas v 8. wh,le
tilt, crUise. P Windows reo. p sea '5. P WIndOws walls. bOdy Side maqg.

U373P & door lock U385A PlOCk' U328A P WindOws, p lOCkS, P
sealS U251A

Best Offer Sale

Buying ·in
LiVingston County

SAVES
DOLLARS

&
Makes Sense!

1982% TON 19830lDS98 1983PICK UP
PICKUP REGENCY 6 cyl radIal gages custom

Power steeun~. power Loadeddarkmaple Vinyl sears
brakes. automatic, heavy
duty Shocks. springs List Price $15.308 00
List Price $9,796.50 Sale Price $13,134.00 Sale Price $6,741.09

Sale Price $8,425.00

77 MONTE CARLO •.....• , .•••.•••.•••• lJ.49~!'••••••••••.• ~!1J<.~~n Offer
75 CADILLAC COUPE DE ViLLE ..••.••• lJ.3§9!'••••••••..•.•••.•. ~2690.00
80 AMC SPIRIT •••.•.••••••....••••..•• lJ.2!l~!'•••.••••.••• ~!1J<.~~n Offer
76 BUICK ELECTA 4 Dr ..• , •..••••....•• lJ.3~~!,••••.•• : .••••••••. ~1750.00
79 CHEV WAGON ••• , .••. " ••...••••••• lJ~7~!'••.•••••.••••••••• $.2195.00
75 DODGE PiCK-UP •••••••••••.••••••• lJ.29l!'•••••••••••••••••• ~1717.00
74 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, .• ,. U250A Make An Offer
77 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 Dr .•.•..••.•• , U2S;A··········· Mak~An Offer
80 CHEVETIE 4 dr. Blue •••.••.. :······· U4;3A··········· MakeAn Offer
76 GRAND PRIX Good runner •••. ::····· U~;5A··········· MakeAn Offer
78 JEEP •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ::::: :~1:~~::::::::::::~pi<:~~n Offer
80 TOYOTA .ql!~t-1!I~il~~••••••••••• , ••••• !J.1.6!\••••••••••.• ~!IJ<.~~n Offer
76 CHEVY " .~r~~~~~~I~tJ~~ ~P!l~~a!., •••••..• u.1.oA •••••••••••• ~pM ~.n Offer
79 CUTLASS, ..••• " ..••••••.••• , ..•••• l!~~6.t-!•••••••..••• ~pM ~n Offer

1976 Ford lTD 980 CHEVETTE 1979BUICK
2 doOr. air. automatiC, power .. dr ... Speed AM/FM radio SKYLARK
steorlng. brakes, radiO.' deluxe cltenor Excellentpulse wipers, vtnyl lOp. condition 4 dr automat e V6 power
tinted glass. 58 000 mlfe:J sleefing power brakes AM

$2,995
radiO tinted glass 40600

$2,195 miles •
Win A 8 H.P. John

Deere 5 speed
Snowblower

Worth $1,069.00
To be given away FREE no

purchase is necessary

1979 MONZA2 1973 BUICK lA 19740lDS
Plus2 SABRE DELTA

..cyl ." speed. sparl stripeS
.. dr. air eondltion C)Ower 4 dr alt ~ondlltOnlng
Iloorlng. powor brakes. aulomatlc power SIC,.,mg

cassene.llnled glass brlghl power WindOW soalS '9'lnyl POwor br"kcs clcellenlred lOP (ond.1IOn

. $1.995 $1,895

DRAWING FEB •• TH. 19.3
JUST BRING THIS COUPON TO ANY
ONE OF THE LIVINGSTON COUNTY

AUTO DEALER ASSOCIATION MEMBERS

•••••••• -COUPON •• ' ••••••••

:. $1295 :INCLUDES:

• Lubrication, oil change, oil filter, Change up to 5 qts. 01 oil. •

•
Free brake Inspection. Check all fluids. Lube all door and •
hood hinges,

• Sales lax and addil;onal parts exira. EXPIRES JAN. 31. 1983 •
Diesels & Light Trucks Extra •

• . Keep that great GM feeling ~ CMQUAUTYM.
• with genlune GM parts ~ SEIMCEPARTSI!I!II •

• GDn:IW. MOTORS PAJlTS DMSION••••••••••••••••••••• :.!SUPERIOR Qld.-Cadillac
8282 W. Grand Blver, Brlghlon (aI196) exil 145

Phone 227·1100

Name_ Phone
You muSlbo IhursOtoklel'oen'er

OPE N Monday & Thurwlav 9 109
Tu.~. Wed & Friday 9106

Year _ _ . _ Make_ -
I now own tho following car Of truck

.,
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DonJtbemislead with lowerthan11.9% interest
on new cars and trucks.

I
I'
I

-110 Down PIJment
-Lower MonthlJ PIJmenl
-FREES Credit

Lease $12631 Monthly *
1983Plymouth Horizon

11.9% interest is the lowest available in Michigan from any
finance company, bank, or credit union. Some auto dealers in the
state are advertising interest rates as low as 6.9%, t,his is

**********~***************,.. e ~ ,..
~ #~~ ~A ~
,.. ::<:-~ ~'O 1983 FORD 7)c",.. ..f.'<S.~~ e ,..
~ 1,o:;v'\ ESCORT ~,.. ,.... ,..,.. ,..,.. ,.... ,.... ,..,.. ,..
~ No.3F117 ~

: ONLY $5639· :
,.. ,..
: 11.9% Re~~~'::to i
~ ON ALL 8 H.P. John Deere ~
,.. NEW'982-83 Snow Blower ,..,
~ Ford Cars, No purchase ~
.... Trucks and necessary ....

~, Mercury Cars Stop in Today! ~
,.. ,..
,.. 11- Tax, title, plates'and destination extra .... ..
awilson Ford &Mercur~
.. 8704W. GrandRiver Brighton 313-227-1171"
* .... Open Hours: ~on. & Thurs. 8-8 ..
,.. Tues., Wed., Fri. S 3;Sat. Open 10-2 p.m. .... - ..
~ riBUUORLEASE ~• •**************************

Buying in Livingston County

"Just a-little out of the"wayfrom hfgh·P7'Cl:?""S·.·--I--1---·--S.AV ES-DOllA RS-------:-
'> .~ ~ I r

& Makes Sense!

* Based on a 4 year open lease. First payment, S20000

refundable security deposit, plates, title due on
delivery.

,
I

..
nIInSI.EI~..

JohnColone
Chrysler-Plymouth

145 E. Main - Pinckney
878-3341 or 878-6086

81 CIIVY S·IO
"CIlU'

Order by Feb. 281h·oj.
oll\.~ $1,'80 ;:;~~

81 caMaRO
"'III •• aDOW"
sp"ng Excllemenl

.11.9°k
A. P. R ..

G.M.A.C.
financing
Available

Goodwill· Used Cars
We Do What It Takes

(to Sell You A Car!
Stop in today Give Us a Try

******jJ'HI$.WEEKSSPECIAL~*******
~ 1979 Honda Accord ~
~ ~~~~~harp $3,595:
l**********************l

misleading the customer. The difference in interest cost is added
to the price of the new car or truck and your payments are the
same if you put the same money down.

Need A Truck-Rent A Ford

~

r. • We rent trucks lor all purposes
• • : • r- I ~- • low rates Include proper insurance

• Rent by day. week or month
• Most major credIt' cards honored

CLUB WAGON The ONLY Place in the Cou'nty
8 Passenger where these models ~ ......

are ovailable!

~~

'~
ECONOLINE vAH

'79 GRAND PRIX '79 CHEVROLET '79 PLYMOUTH
ELCAMINO HORIZON

Loaded.one owner. CONCESTOR SPORT -

Everyavailableop- Automatic.stereo.
tion, one owner. power.

$4995 Priced to Sell! $3,495
'7S JEEP CJ-7 '7SCUTLASS '7S FIR~BIRD
2tops, soft & hard SUPREME -

2to choosefrom. Automatic.power.top, six, automatic, oneowner.air. 22,000 mileS, loadedwith equip-
mint condition. ment,mustsee to $3,495appreciate.

Priced to Sell! Priced to Sell!

'77 FORD '77 CUTLASS . 'SOSPIRIT
CHATEAU VAN SUPRMEME 4 cyl.. 4 speed. 29,000

Automatic,power, Automatic.power. mile!!.oxtrasharp.
air, oneowner. air. stereo. $3,495
$2,995 $2,895

. 'so PLYMOUTH 'SOCAMARO 'S1 Grand Prix
ARROW PICK UP Z·28 Oneowner,air.

Extrasharp. Oneowner,loaded, stereo,wire wheel.
brlghtred. air andmore.

$4,295 56,495 56,395
--- ----

PONTIAC'
HOURS:

Mon. & Thurs. 8:3()'9 p.m.
Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:3()'6 p.m.

Sat. 8:3()'2 p.m.

Need-A"Car ~-'I
20 Different Cars
to Choose from

Renlnewest ~ Fotds.all
SIzesand models
Spec.. llsts on",suranee rentals
low dally rentals
low rates InClude proper
Insurance
PIck ,up and deltvery avaIlable

WALDECKER
AMC JEEP, RENAULT . 313-227-1761

RIVER, Brighton

18ft. and 22 ft.
Moving Vans
Also Available

local or One-Way

• ~a>,i~--
'La~: *"--~

F_l00_STTLESIOE

HILLTOP FORD & MERCURY
Buying In L1ylngston County Snes Dollars & Makes Sense

af!EHTACAR

HOWELL
1981 A WARD DEALER

At The Top 01 The Hili

Livingston
County's

Number One
Dealer

-This WeeksSpecial-

1977 Cutlass Supreme
--2-dr' - .-.- --_.-~_---_ ..~_-

o~IY 51595°0

1979 RANCHERO GT
V-8Auto, air, P.S.• P.B.,
stereo. Only 29.000 Miles.
Very Clean. ONLY

1979 FAIRMONT Squire Sta-Wgn.
6 cyl. Auto, air. stereo. P.S.•
P.B., wires. ONLY

1979 DATSON 280 ZX
GL Package, 5 spd .• air. P.S"
P.B., P. Windows, stereo,
32,000 miles. Very Clean.

ONLY

1978 FIREBIRD Formula
v-s Auto, air, P.S.. P.B ..
stereo. ONLY

1979T-BIRD
V-SAuto., air, P.S., P.B .• lnl.
and Ext. decor group. Fac-
tory Wheels. ONLY

CUSTOM VAN HEADQUARTERS
6 to Choose from. All profes-
sional conversions and very
sharp!

1980 LINCOLN Town Car
4 dr., full power,tilt wheel,
cruise control, 'Stereo. C.B..
velour trim. coach roof, fac-
tory spoke wheels, 25,000
miles. ONLY

1979 MONTE CARLO
V-SAuto .• air, stereo. cloth
trim. ONLY

Low Down Payment
Instant Financing

Factory Warranties

.'



-

'£Ov
MARTY

FELDMAN
CHEVROLtT

348-7000 .

DEMO SALE
'82 and '83 CHEVET.
TES, CITATIONS, and
MONTE CARLO
DEMOS FOR SALE AT
"NEVER AGAIN"
PRICES

1980PHOENIX
4 door Hatchback,
automatic, power steer· I

lng, power brakes. air.'
stereo. wire wheel covers.
dark blue/cloth interior

$4995 .
1981FORD FAIRMONT \
4 door. automatic. power
steering. power brakes,
air, amlfm radio, vinyl roof

$4295
1979OLDSMOBILE

Custom Cruisor Wagon,
fully equipped. diesel.

$4795

1982CHEVETTE
4 door. automatic, low
miles

$4995
1981DODGE OMNI

4 door. 4 speed. 4 cylinder.
Economy Special

$3995

1980CI-lFVETTE
4 door Hatchb<1ck. 4 cyl.. 4
speed. luggage rack. rear
defroster. Like New

$3495

1982GMC PICKUP
1}z TON4x4

Automatic. power steer·
ing. power brakes. V-8.
eight foot bed, dark blue

$9495
1979LUV4x4

PICKUP
4 speed. excellent
condition

$4995
1981 EL CAMINO

automatic, power
steering. power
brakes, black with
white tonneau caulk
and red interior. 17,000
miles.

55995
1979 PLYMOUTH

CHAMP
2 dr., 4 speed, rear
defroster. Economy
Special

S299q
1980CHEVROLET ~

IMPALA
Two door. automatic. air,
stereo, power steering,
power brakes. WIRE
WHEEL COVERS. 28,000
miles.

s5695
1980CUTLASS

Four door. automatic, air,
stereo. power door locks.
BURGUNDY with
BURGUNDY CLOTH
interior.

s5495
1980VOLARE

4 dr., air, auto, power
steering, power
brakes, red. Only
34,000 miles.

s3995
1981MALIBU

CLASSIC WAGON
Automatic, air, power
steering, powe' brakes,
Jilt wheel. spon wheels.
luggage rack, cloth in-
terior, BLUE.

$5995
1979AMC CONCORD

DL
4 door. air, auto, power
steering. power brakes,
electric rear defroster,
Silver/red intenor.

s3995
1980CAMARO

Auto. power steering.
power brakes. T-tops.
power windows, power
door lockS, cruise. tilt.

$5495
1981CHEVY PICK UP

6 cyl., stick, power steer·
ing, red.

s5495
1980PLYMOUTH

HORIZON
4 door, auto., Burgundy,
extra clean.

53995
1979 IMPALA

2 dr., air, auto., power
steering, power
brakes, stereo, brown.
Excellent condition.

$4495
1982Gft4:CJIMMY

4x4
4 000 miles, automatic,
power steering, power
brakes V·8, wagon
wheels, Like New, dark

blue $11,900

•

FUEGO· 1982
Automatic, power steer-
Ing. power brakes, am-fm
stereo. rear defogger.
$7,885.

JACK CAULEY
·CHEVORLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

1979 Mercedes Benz 6.9. 4
door sedan. Silver grey, im-
maculate condition, $34,000.
Call Chem-Trend, (517)546-
4520 between 6a.m. and 5p.m.

240Automobiles
1975 Monarch, power steering,
air. power Windows, 51,200.
(313)437-5130after 5 pm.
1978 Mazda wagon, very good
condition, good mileage.
$2.600 or best offer. Call after
4 p.m. (517)543-1m.
1980 Olds wagon. AM·FM,
wires, 28 m.p.g., diesel. Must
see. $5.495 or offer. (313)227.
7936.
1976 Olds Custom Cruiser sta-
tion wagOjl,low mileage. good
vehicle for hauling trailer. Cail
(517)223-9824. After 5 p.m.
(517)223-8403.
1981 Olds Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, loaded. excellent
COndition, undercoated. $6.800
or best offer. (313)629-6159.
1982 Olds Cutlass Clera
Brougham, 4 door, automatic.
Most options. Warranty. Best
offer. (517)546-7226.
1979 Oldsmobile Cutlas
Supreme. 48,000 miles. cruise
control, power steering, tilt ------
steering wheel. bucket seat.
pillowed red velvet seats.
Stereo: AM-FM. 40 channel CB
With stand by and distance
buttons, &-track. Call after
5 p.m. (313)437-9215.
1982 Pontiac Flreblrd Special
Edition. loaded. $10,300. Call
Paul. DayS (313)485-5759. Even-
ings (313)685-197t or (313)685-
9209.

1~SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday. January 26.1983
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240Automoblles 240Automobiles 240Automobiles 240Automobile. 240Automobile.

1972 Datsun 240-Z, no rust, FIREBlRD Formula 1976 350 V. 1978 Mazda GLC Sport, Four 1977 Malibu wagor.. Low
new paint, custom wheels. 8, power steering, power cylinder, regular gas. mileage. exceilent condition.
side exhaust. $2,250. (517)546- brakes, radio and tape, Mlchelins. wire wheels, $2,195 or best offer. (313)629-
5260. sliver/blue. Well cared for. louvers, tinted glass. AM.FM. ;203;;;,:1•.,.,.._-:-:-_-:- __
1972 Dodge Charger. North $2.500. Call evenings. (3131231. Very sharp car. (517)543-1321. 1979 Mercury Monarch. power
Carolina car, no rust, 44.000 1320. (517)546-3078. steering, brakes. locks and
miles, must see. (3131229-6698, 1979 Jeep CJ·7 Golden Eagle, 1980 Mustang Ghla. 4 cylinder, windows, air, very clean.
(313)227·2039. levl package. hard and solt 4 speed, turbo, silver, am.fm :::(3='3~)6::::2~4-3604:=:~.,----:-:----,,:--
1981 Eagle SX-4. Sports top. 6 cyilnder, automatic. casstte, 45,000 miles. $4.500. 1975 Mustang. New tires,
package. low mileage. loaded. $5,500. (3131348-9803. or reasonable offer. (313)629- transmission. radiator. engine
Excellent condition, $6.500. 1977 LaBaron, black on black, 9862. parts. Great body. $1.400.
(3131449-2689alter 6 p.m. leather Interior, air. stereo. No '82 Mercury LN.7. Has all op- ::(3;:.;13~)m;:':".:.;7396:.;;:'=-"",",,-::-:,_=c::
'81 Escort SS, 4 speed, stereo. rust. Runs good. $2,300. tlons. Assume balance of MUS TAN G 1 981. $ 9 9
exceilent condition. (313)878- (313)878-9094after 3 p.m. $7,800. (313)887-9831. down/$149 monthly, with ap-
9121. 1979 L-82 Corvette, exceilent 1982 Mercury Lynx 2 door, proved credit (19% APR 48
1981 Fireblrd. V-6, automatic, condition. $8,800 or best offer. automatic transmission. months). North Brothers.
power steering and brakes, (517)521-4755. power brakes. New am-fm ::;(3;;;'3'f14.;::21;.:.•.:;'3:;7.=:6.:..,-_-::-_ __..-
air-conditioning. AM·FM stereo cassette deck with 1981 Mercury Lynx GL wagon.
cassette. Excellent condition. LYNX.1981 auto-reverse. Moving, must price negotiable, $4,300.
$7,300. (313)769-00t2. Automatic, air condition- sell. $5.750 or besl. (517)546- ;.:(3,::13,:,,)227~'366:=.:.:..:;1.,--_.,.,.--=---:-

lng, am-fm stereo. $4,685. 2223. MOVING, must sell. Classic
JACK CAU LEY 1979 Mustang hatchback, 4 1969 Riviera In excellent condl-
-CHEVORLET- cylinder, power steering, tion. Has new engine. 1981

ORCHARD LAKE RD. power brakes, am-fm stereo Buick V-6. Body perfect, In-
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. cassette, air conditioning. terlor great. Must see to ap-

855-9700 sunroof. rear defrost. Good preciate. Seiling for a loss at
condition. $3.950. (3131227- $1,600. (517)546.9365.
2270. Call Jim. MONZA -1980
1975 Mustang II. $2,175. 4 cylinder, automatic.
(3131231-1560. power steering, am-fm

stereo, 8 track, $3,685.
JACK CAULEY
-GHEVORLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

IS 6.90/0 FINANCING
~REALLY CHEAPER?

1975 Monte Carlo Landau. air
conditioning. V-8, automatic,
power windows and
doorlocks, sunroof, rear
defogger. cruise, am-fm
stereo radio. new radials,
shocks and brakes, no rust.
clean. $1,950. Before 6 p.m.
(3131227-9158. After (517)548-
3424.

'78 Plymouth Sport Fury. 2
door. 318 engine, power steer-
ing and brakes. am-fm stereo
csssette. good tires. Must
sell, take over payments.
(517)223-8098.

240Automobiles

1978 Ponliac Catalina 4 door,
can be seen at 118 E. Grand
River. Fowlerville. (517)223-
9111.
1977 Pontiac LeMans. depen·
dable, good gas mileage,
good condition, power steer·
Ing. power brakes. 80.000
miles, $1,200. (517)546-6649,
1982 Pontiac J2000. 4 door. full
power, lilt. cruise, 'alr, stereo,
rear defogger, low mileage.
Must sell. Best offer. (517)546-
7561.
1976 Plymouth Arrow, good
condllion. $1,200 best offer.
(313)632-5619,(517)546-4607.

OMEGA-1978
Automatic. power steer-
Ing. power brakes. radio.
$2,485.

JACK CAULEY
-GHEVORLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

1980 Rabbit L. low mileage,
am-fm stereo cassette, sun
roof. good condition. $4,800
~tlable. (313)878-9095.
1980 Renault LeGar, 20,000
miles. sun roof. am-fm, ex-
cellent condition. $2.800.
(313)624-8568after 4 pm.

240Automobiles
19774 door Ventura. good con-
dition, 51.050 firm. (313)360-
067t after 4 pm.

1976 LTO, air. power brakes
and steering. new brakes,
starts In cold weather.
(517)223-9209.
1913 'LeMans Coupe. many
new parts, loaded. Always
starts. $595. (313)227·7647.
'74 Nova hatchback. 6
cylinder, automatic. am-fm,
good mpg's, runs good. $575.
After 4p.m .. (313)449-8613.
1976 Omega 260 V-8 automatic,
good transportation, $475.
(517)543-1749.

EXAMPLE: EXAMPLE:

PICKUPA a'GREAT DEAL ~
~ '82's
11 50'-0 FINANCING• "Ie AVAILABLE

$900 DIVIDEND
up to ON SOME MODELS

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN
34501 PLYMOUTH RD.

BTWN. WAYNE a FARMINGTON RD.

'72 AMC. Good running condi-
tion, some rust. S550. or best
offer. Call after 5:00 p.m.
(313)437-6840.
1974 Buick LeSabre. high
mileage. $400. Before noon
(517)548-4183.
1913 Buick Sentury. 2 door,
new ·tires. am-fm radio, S550.
Call after 3 pm, (3131349-6545,
1913 century wagon. Super
dependable. Good condition.
New battery. $300 or best of-
fer. (517)548-35::::..:::=;1:,::8:.,,':-- _
1973 Chevy station wagon. ===.>:;:.:=.:.=..;;..;=,:.--
Transportation special. S500or
best offer. (313)227-4502 after
6 p.m.

OLOS. 197t, 98. Runs. needs
engine work. transmission
good. many new parts. $175.
(517)546-8776.

NEW '83 MUSTANG L 2 DOOR
P_ ate«tng. __ brak .... right hand mit-
re<. tinted glass. Stock #~1. lbt PrIoe
57574

YOUR CHOICEr
11.9% OR 6.9%
$706771 ~i '7Q677' $558563* ~ '5585"*
- 1766113 P=':rr 1766" - 13964\ 2::V~~ 139641
- NONE - SURClWlGE + 477'7 - NONE - SUllClWIGE + 353"
$530078* A~'i~~rJo $574785* $418922* AA~~g::rG $454254*
$17580 ~~~~ '1na' $138114 ~~~~~ -14r
$13932 ~~~ NOT $110tt ~~~~ NOT

AVAILABLEm AVAILABLEl..- ----J

We It Jlck Demmer Ford sre known for our full service Ind friendly
sales. Bring your deal to Jack Demmer Ford For A Honest Deall

NEW '83 F100 PICKUP NEW '82 LTD
Knitted W1yt _ttrlm. Iuel _ with 3 Ipeed ==:::""':..o.""=,':::-":=:;
transmlsslon. 8llIettor - peckage Stock _ """"'-. IgIIIll""4>o .......... --. 500<\
#T3345. US\ PrIoe $7364.411 .u..I1·U'"IOt1C·

YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE
11.9% • OR • 6.9% 11.9%· OR • 6.9%

56945"* :~i '6945"*' $927920* ~~i '927920*
_ 1736211 ~~~ -1736" - 231980 2::V~~ - 231910
- NONE - SUAClWlGE + 439'1 - NONE - SURCllAllGE + 586"
'520887 ~~~'b'fo '5648"* $695940* ~~A~'b'fO '7546"*
$17278 ~~~~ '174'4 '230" ~~OE~ '232"
'136't ~~~~ NOT '18282 :::-'M~~ NOT
I-- ---.!A~V~A~ILA~B~L:=JE AVAILABLE
'To quelitIId buJtn plallU a '"" "*'be onItNd bJ FebnIIlJ 2IlII Of boUgllt Irom .toclc bJ Mtn:h 3'1t.

BE YOUR OWN SALESMAN· ALL
CARS WILL BE DISCOUNTED.
MARKED FOR 24 HOUR SHOPPING
NOW THRU JANUARY 31.t

NEW '83 ESCORT
FuD 'lICtOty ClqUlpment. lbt PrIoe $$947

1976 Plymouth Gran Fury. Ex·
cellent transpo,tatlon. Must
sell, $400. (313)878-6186.
'71 Pinto. Runs good, saves
money. S3OO.(517)548-4185.
1973 Pontiac LeMans. doesn't .&'\
run. Many new parts. $200 or .,
make offer. (313)227-5982. •
1976 Renault LeGar. good con-
dition. $995. (517)546-5303.
TRADE a 1974 Chevelle for a
pickUp. Prefer 6 cylinder 'h
ton. Willing to pay cash dif-
ferential. (517)546-8339.

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

WE PAY CASH
FOR CLEAN USED

VEHICLES
WE SELL USED CARS
and RUSTLER HORSE

TRAILERS
WE SERVICE TRAILERS
AND INSTALL HITCHES

and TRAILER HOOK-UPS
(313)437-1177

1973 Torino. runs and looks ~
good, new paint and brakes.
$750. 1970 Nova, new brakes
and exhaust. $695. 1970 Ford
Galaxie 500. runs great, $310.
AM Mufflers. 301 W. Grand ~
River, Brighton. (313)227-4550. .,

YOUR CHOICEr
11.9% • OR • 6.9%

1973 Capri. 94,000 miles, ex-
cellent mechanical condition.
S5OO.(313)227-1647.
1972 Chevy Impala two door.
Very lillie rust, 57,000 actual
miles. Asking $750. (5171546-
2016.
'74 Chevy Beauville van. ~
ton, runs good. Excellent
transportation. S595or best 01-
fer. (313)629-9349.

1975 SUbaru. Five speed. ex-
cellent condition. 35 m.p.g.
Call (313)750'0238 after
6:00 pm.

1969 Cutlass 4 door, power
steering, power brakes, good
transportation, $300 best offer.
(313)227-4157.

1973 Torino, S500 negotiable.
runs good, some rust. After
6 pm (313)685-8837. 1968 Chrysler Newport, 383

engine, good condition, runs.
$350. (517)223-3567.

VOLKSWAGEN
SPECIALIST

Complete VW repairs.

313-349-8476

RUSTPROOF. PAINT
PROOF & FABRIC PROOF

SPECIAL $278

1979 Toronado. Maroon, vinyl
top. Loaded, all options. ex-
cellent condilion. Best offer.
(517)546-8425.

1965 Dodge Dart. needs minor
mechanical attention. Make
offer. (517)548-4163.
1973 Dodge Maxi-wagon.
Automatic, power steering,
radio. $375. (313)227-3495.
1976 Ford LTD, am-fm, arr, new
brakes. exhaust, runs good.
$750. (313)437-1351.

1974 Vega, 4 cylinder. $420 or
be~t. Must sell. (313)227-9101.

250 Bargain Barrel

ELECTRIC blanket, twin, EI
champagne color. used 1 .1
winter, $15. (313)437-3567.
PAIR of lampshades. 10 inch,
13 inch, 17 inch. $12. (313)227-
6804.

1977 Toronado, loaded. new
tires and exhaust, good condi-
tion. Asking $2,500. Call
(517)546-7381after 5:30 p.m.
1976 Torino. am-1m, new tires,
good condition. $1,200 or best
offer. (517)546-7024.

Too Late
To Classify

FIRST TWO
PAYMENTS FREE

'ROtA VARSITY FORD

1988 ESCaRT L I DR.
\ .

1.6 litre fuel saver engine,
4-spd., electric defroster, cloth
trim. Stk. No. 594. The ads listed below miss-

ed the 3 30 p m deadline
and wore too late to
classify. Look lor bargains
here too !

APPLES. fresh elder' and
doughnuts at SpIcer Or- e> I

chards. Special this week:
Mcintosh, $2.75 ·half bushel.'
Fresh citrus fruit, oranges -
grapefruit. Frozen fruit and
vegetable sale. Stop by for
your order form. Open dally,
9:00 am to 5:30 pm. US-23
north to Clyde Road exit.

A, X, & Z PLANS AVAILABLE AT 11.9%.

Jl\CK lI!_'i:'
DEMMERr 721-2600

Mlchlgln Ave. It
Newburgh

OUit .. of 1·275)

.~

tl23 *
per month

1983 LTD4 dr. 1983 XLT Club Wagon

-300 C.'.D. 6 cyl., auto, p. 5 & b.. 2
tone paint, clock, wsw tires, air,
rear heater, am·fm stereo, privacy
glass. aux. fuel fank. sport wheel
covers, speed control. till wheel,
pwr locks. capt. chairs. 8 pass.
Stk. no. 193

$137 per month

1972 Cat 340, good condition,
S350. 1971 Rupp 440, $150.
(3131227-4973.
MEET new friends. Singles,
mixed, trio league. Starts
February 9, 9:30 p.m. 10 ~l
weeks session. Call now for ~
reservation. Whitmore Lanes.
(3131449-4405.

1983 Crown Victoria
4 dr.

~
3028cyl .. auto, full pwr., \ illwheel,
half v. rOOf. split back seats, wsw
Iires, clock air, am·fm stereo casso
elle. dual mirrors, t. glass. elec'.
defroster, bumper strops & more.
S'k. no. 304

$264 per month

...
38 litre V6 eng., split bench seat,
auto overdrive. wsw Iires. p. str, &
br .• sPeed control, bumper guards.
elect. def.. air, am fm stereo,
remote mirror.t. glass. Stk. no. 616

$215 per month

1983 Ranger Pick-Up

2.0 engine, 4 spd., gauges, sliding
rear window, P185x14 Iires. rear
s'ep bumper, 114" wheel base.
Stk. no. 3129

$297 per month

V6 engine, au'o, P. str. & br.,
console, wsw tires. am fm s'creo
casselle, wire wheel covers. Stk.
Stk. no. 619

$263 per month

'78 MERCURY VILLAGE
WAGON '2999Auto, air, stereo.$194 per month

• 48th month lease for qualified customers. 60,000 miles inclUded. Leasee has no purchase Obligation. but may
arrange purchase option with Varsity Ford. Payments dO not include 4 percent use tax, or refundable security
deposit. Purchase Includes lwO free payments from Varsity Ford.

'79CHEVV

::::ie:~~a:~ite. '1999
'nFORD F150 PU

~:PI~':g.r~.~.'3299
'80 FAIRMONT

~~~~u~~:p.s , '2999
'a1 ESCORTL

~i:re::.~i~r, '3999
'a1MUSTANG

~~~I~~~reo, '3999
'78 COUGAR XR7

::~ ... ereo, wires, '2499
'81 FAIRMONT

Auto., p.•.•• tc. 53995
Lowmneage.

1983 EXP

_di\ ~:::---.• It.
1.6 H.O. engine, cloth low back
seats, flip up rOOf. auto. air, am fm
stereo casselle, 2 tone paint, elect.
defroster. p. str. & br., console.
clOCk. t. glass, dual mirrors &
more. Stk. no. 277

'79 BRONCO 4X4

~;:;=~~i:o'.'6699
'7aMUSTANG

~:::;~~ s.. 52499

(., ,
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rockingham pottery collection '8 now prime antique
~hen Dorothy Greer began collecting It wasn't until she went to an antique Her collection has expanded and :'~_"'I ~, ~

• II\Ptlled brown pottery back In 1946to show years later and found plates like grown more valuable with the addition .
USeevery day on her table, she says she hers sel1lng for $125 or $135 each, of such pieces as a Bennington Rock· ..
Jji!verpaid more than $5 or $8 for her however, that she "retired" her dIshes. Ingham cow creamer and a "seated"
,#ilItarian pieces. I "I stopped at Crowley's on the way tobY!}lug,
iol"Thesewere my kitchen dishes - the home and boUght a kitchen set," she The toby was her Christmas present

deep pie plates were great for spaghet· remembers. last month, she says as she displays the

'

IriSh stew and everything that's slop- Now, she adds, she's looking for a new acquisition with another toby in
," she explains when she exhibits her comer cupboard for them that will her collection.
able collect!onof the pottery correct- blend in with other antiques at her Beck The other, an English version, she

1 ~illledRockmgham, road home. points out, is less finelydetailed and the
, glaze differs from the Bennington

Rockingham toby. The English toby,
she identifies partly from its deeply
concave bottom, a definite
characteristic, she says.

"They're all made of common yellow
clay with the color added to the glaze -
it's a combination of manganese and
umber," Dorothy Greer explains as she
talks about her collection. Last week
she spoke to fellow Questers in Silver
Springs and Base Line chapters here.
She also has been asked to speak to an·
tiques groups in Grosse Pointe and
Bloomfieldthis winter.

Dorothy Greer says she has been hap-
py to do so because of the growing and
Widespreadinterest in the pottery.

It aIso gives her a chance to correct a
common misconception that such pot-
tery also can be called Bennington.

"It's only Bennington if it was made
at one of two factories in that Vermont
city," she emphasizes. Since only one-
fifth of any pottery is marked, she adds,
it is better to say, "It has Bennington
characteristics. "

Dorothy Greer explains that the Mar-
quis of Rockingham had a pottery in
Yorkshire, England, in 1750 that
catered to royalty and the affluent as it
made a mottled and exquisitely
decorated porcelain. In a depression,
rather than layoff his workers, he had
them make an inexpensive teapot that
could be used by the common people.
"They called them Rock's pots," she
says, "and they became an Intrinsic
part of the business."

The base was common clay with the
color mixed into the glaze.

When craftsmen migrated to this
country, she continues, they made the

_ inexpensiYe,"utUitarialL~pott~.· and,
named it Rockingham.

•

•

•

•
;~.

:2; ~.. ~;\. " J, .. fJ.. '. _.'- ....,".tThi?t~;e~~te[merhis ~~Ifi~i¥s1-filli(mn~ton:.pi~e ...~~,,

• New deadlines

Our Townsection ofThe Record has a new, early
deadline. Material to be used in the Our Townsec-
tion must be received in the newspaper officeat 104
WestMain by 5p.m. Thursday to be inclUdedin the
next week's section.

• SILVER REPLATING
, REDUCED 25%
LAST 5 DAYS

I :.....'~".. .
~ 0 ~y

,.. BEFORE: AFTER
9

• i..t
!! Every Item Replated at Sale Prices
=1 S'ne.'n •••• u.O'O.d.,',.'p' ..... ".m. for Instance:r~~I:n;·;ou~:~Oa:~fntag:~~~~::~el:c:II~:.I1k'. A~ ~:
: • pfle"" to have yOUt worn \,Iverwa'" T•• pot 5929S 569.71~t .Int'Qu~s and 'amlly he-,'looms u"pla'e<J Cr.amer 489~ 3611

Tn n mal' Clndllsllek
~ ~:~u;: lt1 ..ne;:~~=~:~ee~::'erful ~perIn) 530 398ft tJtHS All work HEAVILY SILVER· Suga,Sowl 5291) 39'71
La PLATED fl.,. Ou' \1il.,1If"(ls·l ...ersrMhSand Tr.YI per
" S..,~ prices apply 10 All J'>·l"(es sq In) 42 .32

C' ---------""'\~t~\ fUll25yea~,~~.!!~~!!~~~!',~I"rretllaU"'.
R 'KFr'IR POlin. 'II.NDI.'.I.OVAL ',' '., l ,.

H 'a~~::~:~f.O~I:~~.l:~~:=O.::~:l:.::,-:;:::'~~:'ftt
9 (~ tlCOIlOMif. 'Of 1-'1"""«: --,..." •

R SALE ENDS JANUARY 31
B BRING IN SILVER TODAY!

•

Make this YOUR Silver
Investment for the Future!

•

• ~~K'~JE~~~RY
~41690w. Ten Mile- Novigt Novi !en Center ....
i M. & F. 10·8 348 1040T, W. Th .. Sat. 10-6 -

• I
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Record photos by STEVE FECHT

Dorothy Greer holds 'presentation pitcher' from her Rockingham collection
"From 1835to 1885all pottery produc-

ed with the manganese and umber
glaze can properly be identified as
Rockingham," the collector states,
pointing out, however, that the glaze
was applied in various ways. Pottery
was dipped into the glaze, or the glaze
was brushed or splattered on.

"How the glazer felt that day deter-
mined how often the piece was spat-
tered," Dorothy Greer's research
shows. After glaZingthe piece was bak-
edor1firecL\o.J!lo ,t4.l._ ~I.......,...iJ~.;> •. ., ........

Two of the early potteries were

located in Bennington, Vermont. Cap- has a whiskey flask in the form of a
tain John Norton migrated from Con- book.
necticut with his family to start a How does a collector identify the
distillery and pottery which operated brownpottery as being Bennington? .
for 102years through five generations. There are guidelines, says MrS.
Theother was the Fenton pottery. Greer. Her cow creamer, she 11-

"Any piece from the Fenton pottery lustrates, has all four identifying
is highly prized and valuable," the col- characteristics - almond shaped eyes;
lector says, reiterating that with only20 crescent shaped nostrils, split hooves
percent of any pottery marked it is rare and ribs that can be felt along the neck:
to findone. It is important to a collector, that all

"I have one marked piece that I ac- identifications be present, she explains, .
quired last year" she says noi:ltingout ~ _. . . . ~0

a coachm'an whiSkey"lioti~. She also' .,,..,, .",.; '.0 :"," ,. Continuedon3

Prices Good thru Feb. 10
in both stores

Del's Department Store
(formerly Brader's)

and
Del's Shoes

It's
Tax

Time
by

Charles H. Williams, C.P.A.

CHOOSING AN ACCOUNTANT
Who'll prepare your tax return this year? It's time to
start choosing a professional. and to undertake the
planning that may help you shelter some of your Income
from taxes, •
If your Income Is fAirly straightforward and deductlbltl
expenses minimal, you might satisfactorily usa a short-
form return and do It yourself or with the help of a tax
preparer. But with more Income. and more deductions,
as the return beCOmes more complicated. you're going
to want a tax professional.
Why? Because It's worth the difference to put your tax

. return In the hands of someone with the knowiedge to
find every likely loophole, end the experience to know
which are acceptable. And as you reach the higher
brackets. you'll get the advice you need on sheltering
some Income from taxes. '
Some free help Is available from the IRS. Revenue
employees will answer your questions (but the tax court
has challengod some of their answers) and prepare the
simplest returns. There are also Independent end chain
tax preparers who pop up at tax lI88SOIl. Their workers
may not be experienced enough to catch all legal
deductions. ,
A certified public accountant can handle most complex
returns and are familiar with shellers and Investing. His
or her tax knOW-how can save you more than the fee.
How do you choose a profllSSlonal? Recommendations
from satisfied clientele are one way. as are referrals
from lawyers. Once a relationship Is entered. the client
will find his accountant helpful In making financial
decisions all year round.

INCOME TAX'
We're a local organization. Even though we served
more than 3,000 clients last year we haven', forgotten
that every client Is an Individual and that each mdlvldual
deserves the best service we can provide.
When we sign a tax return that we've prepared, we're
proud 01 having done the best possible job for you.
When you see our signature on your tax rllturn you can
be sure that:
1. The co..nselor w1\0 prepared your relurn was compelent

and 1horouohly experienced In tax mailers.
2. You have received the maximum legal deductions llOd

the minimum legal tax.
3 Your tax return has received ell the time and allentlon
• that was necessary to do a proper lOb.
4. Your tax return has been dOUble-CheCkedfor bolh

accuracy and tax savtng possibilities.
5. You, relurn has been handled In a conlldentlal manner.
Gall us lor a frea lax organizer, Our lees are often less than
the highly ad_tlsed tax firms and averaged less than
$50.00 last year,
Call us. Wit undtJrstand small bustnB$$6S, fJ6I'SMat and
corporal" f/IX rtlfums. Compufllrlz/ld bOOkkeeping and'
payrotlS, f/IXptannlng syslBm.

Williams, Meiselbach & Thalacker, P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
29625Grand River, Farmington Hills

1 Blk. W. 01 Mlddllbelt

478-7440

* My Home Town ••• The Only Place to Shop *

.'

- for Men, Women and Children

All Winter Boots
40-50% OFF

".

Good
Selection at .

I

start of Sale ,-

Children's
Boots
Starlmgat

$1000

All Winter Clothing /i
40-50% OFF

for Men, Women & Children ,
• Men's & Women's Fashion Sweaters
• Men's Flannel Shirts • Vests for men & boys
• Winter Jackets for Infants, children & men
• LadiAs Wool Skirts
• Blouses in a variety of dark colors

Lots more! Come in early for best selection

, I
I I;

Del's Department Store
322S, Main, Plymouth

HOU AS: Mon. - Sat. 9 to 6
Thurs, & Fri. 9 to 9

Closed Sunday

Del's His & Hers Clothing
Great Oaks Mall, Rochester

Del's Department Store
Formerly Brader's

141 E. Main, Northville
Del's Shoes

153 E. Main, Northville
Del's Shoes

Great Oaks Mall, Rochester -....•
,,
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Basket Guild gets under way at Mill Race Village
ByJEAN DAY

The classes in basketmaking taught by Northville resident
Helen Maki in the Mill Race Village last year for Northville
Historical Society have resulted in the formation of a new
organization in town.

"We're calling it The Basket GUild," reports Dorothea
Shafer as she relates how a core group of about nine has been
meeting about once a month for a year to share an interest in
the oldcraft.

Now the basketmakers are coming out of Helen Maki's
basement to meet on the third Wednesday of each month at 9:30
a.m. in the New School Church in Mill Race Village in order to
accommodate more people interested in making and learning
about baskets. "I find it fun and relaxing," Mrs. Shafer says of
her hobby.

The.guild formally organized January 19 and elected the
teacher as first president. Serving with Helen Maki will be Peg
George, vice president; Mrs. Shafer, secretary; Sarah Eheart,
treasurer; Janet Urbahns, 'membership; and Barbara
McDonald, social. Anyone interested in joining the guild is in-
vited to call Mrs. Urbahns, 349-4534,or Mrs. Maki, 349-6437.The
guild plans to hold basketmaking demonstrations and exhibits
and has pledged to demonstrate this craft whenever the
historical society calls upon it.

Scpps continue pleasant neighborhood custom

Mae and Edward Sepp, whowere among the first residents
of Taft Colony subdivision on We~t Main in~1961,are leaving
permanently for retirement in Florida.

Earlier this month, however, they introduced their

Contest winners to perform
Winners of the Plymouth Symphony

Society's Young Artist Competition will
. perform in concert at 4 p.m. February 6

at the Plymouth-Salem High School
Auditorium.

. The three winners, chosen from a
field of more than 50 contestants, will
perform with the Plymouth Symphony
under the direction of conductor Johan
van der Merwe.

The winner of the Michigan Founda-
tion for the Arts first-prize award of
$1,000 is Suzanne Lai Leon, a violinist
from Grosse Pointe. Currently a senior
at the Curtis Institute o[ Music, Leon is
a student of J ascha Brodsky and Arnold
Steinhardt.

She has attended Julliard, Meadow-
mount and the Taos School o[ Music and
recently was awarded first prize in the
1982Orchestra HaJJ String Competition.

For the Plymouth Symphony Young
Artist Concert, she will perform the
Prokofieff Concerto No.1 in D Major.

Brian Connelly, a 25-year-old pianist
from Ann Arbor, is the winner o[ the
Oliver H. Wagner First Prize Award of
$1,000. A University of Michigan
graduate, he has studied with Gyorgy
Sandor and Theodore Letlvin.

As a student, Connelly won the
prestigious concerto competition, as
well as numerous awards for solo and
chamber playmg. He currently is ac-
tive as a reCItalist and tours nationally
WIth concert saxaphonist Laura Hunter
asDuoVivo.

In addition to his many concert ap-
pearances, he also is a faculty member
a the Flint Institute of Music. He will
perform the Rachmaninoff Concerto in
F Major with the Plymouth Symphony.

Winner of the Oliver H. Wagner
Second-Prize Award of $500 is Diana
Amos, a soprano [rom Ann Arbor. A re-
cent graduate of Oberlin College Con-
servatory o[ Music, she has performed
the roles of Papagena in "The Magic
Flute," Esmeralda in "The Bartered
Bride," and Amor in "The Coronation
of Poppea." ,

A member of Pi Kappa Lambda, she
has studied with Emily Lowe (Eastern
Michigan University), Helen Hodam
<Oberlin Conservatory), and Lorna

,

Parson to
Person ...

Haywood (University of Michigan):
For The Young Artist Concert, Amos

will sing "Caro Nome" from Verdi's
opera "Rigoletlo" and The Queen of the
Night's Vengence aria from "The
Magic Flute" by Mozart.'

Honorable mentions in the Young Ar-
tist Competition were Reginald Borik
(saxaphone), Brandt Fredriksen
(piano), Stephanie Leon (piano), Nuvi
Mehta (violin) and Susan Synnestvedt
(violin). .

Presenting the prizes will be a,
representative of The Michigan Foun-
dation for the Arts and Mrs. Oliver H.
Wagner, president of the Plymouth
Symphony Society.

Judges in the Young Artist Competi-
tion included Thomas Hardie, chairper-
son, vocal area, at the Western
Michigan University School of Music;
Boris Nelson, music critic and arts
editor for The Toledo Blade and former
professor of Humanities at the Univer-
sity of Toledo; Alfio Pignotti, solo
violinist and professor of music at
Eastern Michigan University and
Russell Reed, associate professor of
music and director of the symphony or-
chestra at Eastern Michigan Universi-
ty.

The Young Artists Competition was
made possible through a donation of
Mrs. Oliver H. Wagner in memory of
her husband, a musician and teacher
who spent his life encouraging talented
young artists. In his honor, the
Plymouth Symphony Society also
established a memorial award to be
given each year to a promising young
musician.

With a grant from the Michigan
Foundation for the Arts and a gift from
Mrs. Wagner, the Plymouth Symphony
Society will continue to award two first
place prizes of $1,000each.

Tickets for the Young Artist Concert
are available at the door at $6 for adults
and $3.50 for senior citizens and co))ege
students. Persons under 18 are admit-
ted free.

Tickets may be purchased in advance
at Four Seasons in Northville.

There will be free babysitting for
preschoolers during the concert.

The Hope of
Spring

God has an anesthetic to dull the pain of
wlOter's icy blast. It is the hope of spring.
The hope of spring is a sure hope for
natures' clock never misses a beat.

When the clock of nature chimes "spr-
ing," daffodIls and crocus push through the
snowdrifts. Barren hmbs bulge with buds
that soon blossom IOta color. Animals stir.
BIrds hie their flight plans.

Hope is based on the memory of
faithfulness and predIctability. Unlike the
animal world, man's hope is capable of ex-
tendlOg far beyond the realm of nature.
God's faithfulness is woven IOta the warp
and woof of every fabric of life.

Life has Its seasons. icy storms. barren
drought. fear and cold. Hope of spring. hope
of glory, hope of eternal hfe, the promises of
God take the sting out of winter's woes and
produce JOyfrom pain, peace from pressure!

A flower 10 a snowdrift. the songbird's
return. a ralObow, a virgin-born baby, a
miracle hfe, a cruel cross, an open tomb.
these are examples of God's faithfulness
-they are hope builders! Do you have hope
rooted deep in God's faithfulness, His con-
slslency. His promises? Faith in Christ
moves us to plan, to dream, to build. even';n
the winter of our lives. Do you know Him
"whom to know aright is life elernal?"

First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing • Northville

348-1020

neighbors to the new occupants of the home' at a Saturday Opera Theatre since 1978,will be speaking on the upcoming 41
brunch. Richard and Sue Gillikin are moving from Sherrie New York Metropolitan Opera season at the February'4
Lane where they, have lived for five years to the multi-level meeting of Northville Woman's Club at 1:30 p.m. at First
home built into the hillside onFonner Court East. Presbyterian Church, Sue Anger, program chairman of the

Neighbor Carol Richardson recalled that when she moved day, announces. She adds that Mrs. DeChie~~has an extensiv~
into her home on Fonner she met neighbors at a coffee given by background in drama, music, piano ~ompos1t1onand dance. ' ...
next-door neighbor Jo Krause. "It's such a nice way to get ac- ( ,
quainted, especially in winter when people aren't outside," Her husband David was founder of the Music Hall Center of
agreed JeanAnne Weston who is the Gillikens back yard Performing Arts, and she created a support group called Music
neighbor. Hall Associates. They are BloomfieldHills residents. .....'..

Ed Sepp, who had retired as an engineer with Ford Motor ....
Company, and his wife, a retired Detroit school teacher, had ,'. 41
bought a penthouse condominium earlier at Jensen Beach. Former Record photographer's work is in exhibit "
They were explaining that it actually is located on an island and ,':
is near docking facilities for their sailboat. Works of five Detroit-area photographers, inclUdingDavid

On hand for the brunch were two of the three Sepp Turnley, who left The Record to join the staff of the Detroit
daughters. Lora, who is marketing director for a pay television Free Press, are to be featured in a special exhibitiOlj.,
firm in Chicago, was there as was Karen, who is moving to West "Poletown," at Henry Ford Community Collegein the MacKen-
Bloomfield. She is working with Saks Fifth Avenue in Dear- zie Fine Arts Center opening February 6 and continuing until
born. The Sepps' other daUghter Linda now lives in Grosse the end of February. The exhibit is a collection of more than 50
Pointe and is with Ross Roy Advertising. Karen observed that it color and black and white photographs taken before, during and
is hard to leave a town when you've grown up in it - "I realize after the demolition of the 465.5acre site in Hamtramck and 41
howvery special Northville is," she said. Detroit. ":;'

Area residents are invited to a reception of the artists froJil
Woman's Club to get opera briefing 7-9 p.m. February 14 at the college. There is no admiss!Qh

Karen DeChiera, director of education for the Michigan charge.

(!.•.••••••.•••~
UNFINISHED FUBNITU1!.~ I
EVERY ITEM 20% - 40% OFF •= World's largest selection of quality •

Oak, Pine, and Maple •
• '. Exclusive designs In custom sizes •
• • OAK TABLES· OAK HUTCHES, OAK STOOLSjI'OAK CHAIRS· OAK ROCKERS. OAK STEREOS

, VILLAGE WOOD SBOP
• Livon!a -\nnI\rbor

'-.:

5870 Mlddlebelt 3330Washtenaw
422-3700 973-2133.............

LAURIE ANN BUSZTA

Wedding date St;t
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Buszta of Birmingham

announce the engagement of their daughter Laurie
Ann to Steven Michael Griffith of Brighton.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Griffith of Nor-
thville.

The bride-elect is a Seaholm High Scl]ool
graduate and was formerly employed at the
Plymouth Center for Human Development. She
plans to attend nursing school in the fall.

Her fiance is a Northville High School graduate
and is employed as an electrician at Plymouth
Center.

An April wedding is planned.

Birtll announced
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Brown of Applegate an-

nounce the birth of their son Jason January 15.
He was born at Port Huron General Hospital and

weighed six pounds.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and -MrS.

Charlel> George of Northville .. Paternal grand-
mother is Frances Brown of Lexington.

Four-year-old Michelle Lynn is the newborn's
older sister.

£OCate" al .
13280Newburgh Rd.

Ih Blk. South 01 SChoolcralt/I-96
Livonia

OPEN 7 DAYS
MON. thru SAT. 8-6 SUNDAY 9-3 '--L--!---:-~

Dr. James Luther

floor ([OVfnn~
Tile-Carpeting-Formica

100's of Samples

145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480

,;C ilve~n's,~,
I () Yroth This Ad I150itAoii!
I On Any Of Our I
I All You Can Eat Specials I
I Thru January 31, 1983. I
I (Good .t .11 location •. Limit I
"'--~~...ee!.~~.i __ --,

vAil You Can Eat~
~. Daily Specials! "

I
MONDAY'

VEAL PARMIGIAN"A DINNER 3.50
ChOiCe-01 bo"'l 0' SO""D salao 0' slaw spaghetti Or

DOlato InCludeS ...egPl3ble and bread baskel

BATTER DIP'T FISH & CHIPS 3.50
ChOice 0' bOwl0' SOuPsalad or sla~

Includes c,fead b"'Skef

WEDNESDAY
SPAGHETTI 3.50

ChOIce 0' bOwl 0' SOUP sali1d or sla\llll
Includes bread bask~1

HONEY DIP'T FRIED CHICKEN 3.7S'
ChOtCe of bOwl of SOuP salad or SlilW

InCludes POtato veqetable ar'ld bread ba~kel

u
p

I
N

THURSDAY
LIVER & ONIONS 3.50

ChOIce 01 bowl 0' SOup salad or slaw ,"Cludes
pOtato vegetable and Dread ba")ke1

SALISBURY STEAK DINNER 3.50
Cholce 01_ 01 OOUP. _ 0< ....

.....- pot.,O. --'_ oncl brMClbUket 1
9
8
3

FRIDAY
BATTER DIP'T FISH & CHIPS 3.50

ChOice 0' Cup 01 clam ChOwder salaCSdr Slaw,
m"'udes bread basket

FROG LEGS DINNER 4.95
CllOoCe0' eupol cl.m CIlOwdef,"1Id or slaw.

tnCSudes bread basket

SATURDAY & SUNDAY I
HONEY DIP'T FRIED CHICKEN 3.15

ChOIce- 01 bOwl 01 soup salad Of slaw I
InCludes DOlato vegetable and breJld ba'ket

SALISBURY STEAK DINNER 3.50 •
Cholce of bowl 01 OOUP ....., 0< Maw, Ii

..-pot.,O .... t.~~-""."j.

~·iivr~m
,

• AEROBIC DANCE CLASSES
·30 MINUTE FITNESS PROGRAMS
• NUTRmONAL GUIDANCE
• PROGRESSIVE RESISTANCE

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• DESERT DRY SAUNA
• PRIVATE SHOWERS, LOCKERS,

AND DRESSING BOOTHS
• TRAINED INSTRUCTORS

PRESENT AT ALL TIMES
• BODY BUILDING
• WEIGHT LOSS

•

... ~.".,.c"6HIP GOOD AT
1,800 LOCATIONS NATIONWIDE--------------THIS COUPON GOODFOR
ONE FREE

WORKOUT
AT

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
33505 W. EIGHT MI •• LIVONIA

JUST W. OF FARMtNGTON RD.

474-8640

4 locations To Serve You

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA
_.·Wed •• m·'O"",; Sun ,...... ..... 464-8930
Open 2_ houn Thur •• Frt .....

34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND
C~.~:;==c:.,,= 728-1303
Open 2_1Iou .. Thu ... Fri .... ,.

TOWER 14 BUILDING· SOUTHFIELD
(_otNot1h.M .....Hwy•• JL __ ,

_ ·Wed 7"", .......

""0""'4 .....r.., Partl o-.s AM"," on Dutr

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK· NOVI
(A" C_I -'""'" IftClIot 7.... •• "'" 'll..,I1"-2885
,rife",· 10"", .... , .... ·...... --

552-8360

Classified Ad? Call 348-302~
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Dorothy Greer bought Rockingham to use daily

Ifom~unity Calend~r

~!~Country Girls.meeting to plan benefit show
I~.o:· .
l";~\

/~~ ...'c*".

Correction

Continuedfrom 1

as no marked creamer has ever been
found.

"Any bowl with a pattern on the out-
~ • ~de Is not Bennington," she warns, as
, a1l Bennington-produced bowls were

{lilrfectlyplain.
41r\Uteven a collector can have doubts
~~9Ut,a rare piece. Dorothy Greer's
presentation pitcher with a hunting
scene on the outside and a frog in the
bottom is marked with the name "Wm.
Y¢huyler"and the 1880date.
~';!!I always thought I was so smart
because it is in the Bennington book of
pottery just as shown with the dogs,

• .. hunters and stags at bay. But then I
found the Fenton pottery had burned in
1870 - If I could prove the mold had
been taken to the Norton pottery, which

:fl.lpsedin 1894, establishing it was made
~Jp. Bennington and not East Liverpool,
'WiiO' it wouldbe worth $1,000 instead of
· 0."
: :Even the definitive book on the pot-
•tefy written by Richard Carter Barret,
'-'cfu.l'atorof the Bennington museum, is
'Jlo)lectlbleas it Isout-of-prlnt.

.. • .]fr..omthe book, which Dorothy Greer

., ( has, she checks pieces available from
.l\ealers. The toby mug Christmas pre-
:~nt was purchased this way from a
•Massachusetts dealer who contacted
her.

y~'lt behooves me now to bUythe rare
~~~ces," she acknowledges, "because If::F'- rlver decide to sell my collection it will
::t:f.4l raw much more interest if it contains
;I~ecial pieces - and could bring a bet-
:!;~r price for the utilitarian ones."

• (I...:But not all of the Rockingham collec-
'l!"::~ronat the Greer home is for display on·
'l~'liE:, The big bowl that Dorothy Greer
~~ought years ago for a special purpose

still is used, she confides. "I always
make my fruitcake in it."

TODAY, JANUARY 26

AARP MEETS: The Northville/-
I Plymouth Chapter of the American
~~ssociation of Retired Persons will
:~~eet at 10:30 a.m. at the Plymouth

.. "i;~ultural Center. The 10:30 a.m. board
\".·:lineeting will be followed by a brown
i~ag lunch at noon. Coffee and tea will
)i:::lle available. The election of new of·
~t~licers and their installation will begin
It,.}lt 1p.m. Members are reminded to br-
,Sjng canned or non-perishable food for
·"-theSalvationArmy."'" .....-.4 "''::~ .\

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
l'~.»'eight Watchers meets at 10 a.m at the
~t:~ommunity bUilding and at 6 p.m. at

~':NFW Hall.~ ........ :,
~i SENIOR CITIZENS' CLUB: Nor-
~~~hville Senior Citizens: ClUbmeets for
~~tf,ardsand games at 1p.m. at AllenTer-
:l>-lface.
'~~l
. -~ BANDPRACTICE: Northville Com-

munity Band meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
CookeJunior Highband room.

~
~~';....'

· .'.1=~_JOINT MEETING: Northville
~+~'OwnshipBoard of Trustees will meet

:~-o:~ithplanning commission at 8 p.m. at
~wnship hall to discuss subdivision
::t-::tegulations. .
>t~~ .~t~lJAYCEES MEET: Northville
;:!ifllycees meet at 8 p.m. at American
;t~~ion Hall.
S-ti:
~. KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor-

thville Knights of Columbus meets at 8

•
. p.m. in the Our Lady of Victory Ad-

ministration Building.
..~ ...~~~lTHURSDAY,JANUARY27
~~..:j .
;~4iDAYTIME TOPS: Daytime Tops
~~:meetsat 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
'~i.¢hurch.
~". .'I~".f;~r:~:.':.i:·,t"~J

• - Last week's Record inadvertently
_stated that tickets for Northville

(;~ewcomers "Night at the Races" are
:;~~12.50per couple. The ticket price for
:~~:~epopUlarcouple's event Is $12.50 per
'i~~rson and Includes the cost of admls-
·::,\on. program and buffet dinner.
:i~:'..,.....0;"':.: .JI.:~::: ,..
':-:;J•

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Dorothy Greer compares American (~eft) and English toby mugs

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: Non-
denominational New Life Bible StUdy
will be held from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at
First United MethodistChurch.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1 CIVIL AIR PATROL: Six-gate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at NoviMiddleSchoolSouth.

•
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Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

ROTARYCLUBMEETS: Northville
Rotary ClUb meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church fellowshiphall., \

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: Country
Girls Branch of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Associationmeets at

NORTHVILLE ULTREYA: Nor- 12:30 p.m. at the home of Barbara
thville Ultreya meets at 8 p.m. at the Kimery. Co-hostess will be Irene
OurLady ofVictoryActivityBUilding. Petroski. Members will be working on

I • arrangements for their March 5
'FRIlYAY JANUkRY 28' 13 ........ .,FashiQ!lSQ9Wand Sa!!ldLuncheon.

;~' r - r---------,;.'------------------
OVEREATERSANONYMOUS:

Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m. at Providence Hospital in Nov!.
For information, call Tova at 624-5604
or Audrey at 474·9456.

TOWNSHIP HEARING: Block
Grant hearing at township hall at 7:30
p.m.

SEALARKS: Sealarks meet at 7:30
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

PLANNING COMMISSION: Nor-
thville City Planning Commission
meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

SALEM BOARD: Salem 'Township
Board meets at 8p.m. at TownHall.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 29

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
160E. Main Street

Northville

349·1122

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.

NOW,
Being a Non-Smoker can Do More
than Just Improve YourHealth

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will host a paper drive
from 11 a.m. to noonin the church park-
inglot.

INDIANAUPARTY: Indiana Univer-
sity Alumni· Club of Southeastern
Michigan wiJI meet at Northville
Charley'S to watch the Hoosiers play
Iowa. For information, call Sharon
Mueller at 464-7012.

MONDAY, JANUARY 31

H Can Reduce Your Homeowners Insurance Rates By 10%, Too'

~

We've known for years that not smoking was a
good Ideo for health reasons. and now, ,rsa good
icleo for homeowners Insurance reasons, 100.

X Citizens Insurance Company of America ISoffer-
;nga 10% discount on homeawners insurance for

~ non-smoking households.
All you have to do 10qualify ISto venfy lhal no

one residing in your home has smoked for the paSI
~~ year. and yourC,'izens homeowners premIum IS

~

reduced by 10%. It's thaI simple.
For all details on the Cllizens 10% discount for

non-smoking homeowners, stop In or call your
NSI.IWCE COIIIWIYOF AMERICA local Cllizens Agentloday.

FLOWE"'S

149E. Main
Northville
349-0671

Ray J. Casterline

1893-1959
Ray J. Casterline II

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

KIWANIANS MEET: Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Henry'g;
Place.

MASONSMEET: Northville Masonic
Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
MasonicTemple.

/ TOPS MEETS:/ Northville TOPS
meets at 7:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church. For more in-
formation, call 420-2438.

"Night at the Races" will be held at
6:30 p.m. February 18 at Northville
Downs. Reservations are limited to 40
couples and will be accepted through
February 4 by calling Linda Wesley at
420-3319.

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

. ~

Manny Aqah, M.D.
Yanl Calmidls, M.D.

PEDIATRICS
John Romanik, M.D.

·478·8O.f0
Jerome Finck, M.D.

Donna Ople, M.D.

'Onecall does
it all ...
To sell "anything or everything"
Quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10words for. '4.50! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds-Iet it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
James Livermore, M.D.

478·8044
James Crowl, M.D.

. CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church "slings call The Northville ,

Record 349-1700. Walled Lake/News 624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
200 E. Main St • NorthVille 309 Market SI.-624-2483

349-0911 Wendell L Baglow. Pastor
Worshl!1-9 30 & 11 00 a m Sunday. 9 45 Study. 11 ooa m Worship
Church School-9 30 a m 7.00 p.m Service

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor Wed., 6-8.00 p m FamIly Night
John Mishler-Associate Pastor IIi> If

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN

Amencan Lutheran Church
CHURCH

40700 Ten Mlle. Novl 23225 Gill Rd • Farmington

Sunday School 9 a m Children & Adults Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff

Worship. 10.30wlth Nursery Church. 474-0584 Rectory, 474-4499

Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 4n-6296 Sunday Worship, 8 30 a m & 11 a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
no Thayer, NorthVIlle 23455 Novi Rd (between 9-10 Mile)
WEEKEND LITURGIES Sun 5.S. 9 45 a m & Ch Tr 6 p m

Saturday. 5 00 & 6 30 p m. Worship Services atll a m & 7 P m
Sunday. 8. 930.11 a m & 1200 p.m. Wed. Mid-Week Prayer Serv 7 p m

Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 Bob Green. Pastor 349-5665
ReliGIOUS EducatIon 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
High & Elm Streets, NorthVille SCIENTIST

C. Boerger, Pastor 1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
K. Cobb. ASSist Pastor Plymouth. Michigan

Church & School 349-3140 Sunday Worship, 10 30a m
Sunday Worship. 8.00 & 10 30 a m Sunday School, 10 30a m

Sunday School & Bible Classes 9.15 a m Wednesday Meellng. 8 00 P m

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty (Assemblies of God)

Farmington Hills 41355 SIX Mile Rd • NorthVille
Sunday School. 9 15 Rev. IrvlOg M Mltchell-348-9030

Sunday Worship. 10 30a m Sunday School. 9 45 a m
V.H. Mesenbnng, Pastor Sun WorShip. 11 a m & 6 30 pm

Phone 553-7170 Wed "BOdy LIfe" Sorv . 7 30 pm
'-.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH BUSHNELL CON GREGA TlONAL
OF NORTHVILLE CHURCH

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Meets at Mill Race Hlstorreal Village

Grrswold near MaIO. North\llle
Rev. Guenther Branstner. Minister Morning WorShip. 9 00 a m \
Worship Services & Church School. Church School. 9.00 a m

10.ooa m Dr Robm A Meyers. Pastor-272-3550
Calfee & Fellowship 101l0wIOg service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI

430 E. Nlcholet 45301 11 MIle al Tall Rd
Walled Lake 48088 Home 01 Novi Chrrsllan School (K-12)

Phone 624-3817 Sun SchoOl. 9 45 a m
Church SerVice, 10 00 a m Worship. 11 00 a m & 6 00 p m
Church School. 10 ooa m Prayer Meellng. Wed 7 30 p m

Rev. Leslie HardlOg \ Richard Burgess Pastor
349·3477 349·3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
41671 ~., Ten Mile-Meadowbrook PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

349·2652 44400 W 10 Mlle. NOVI
9 ooa m. WorShlp& Nursery , i mile west of Novi Rd

9 50a m ChurchSchool
Worshlp& Church School. 10 OOa m

POBox 1 349·5666
11.ooa m. Worship & Nursery Richard J Henderson Pastor
R Grrlhth. K Kirkby. Pastors

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFNOVI
Meets at Nov, Woods Elementary School

NORTHVILLE

Talt Rd. between 10& 11 Mile 217N Wing 349-1020

WorshiP. 10 ooa m With Nursery Dr James H Luther. Pastor

Coffee & Fellowship. II 00 a m Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 6 30 p m

Study Hour(AIl AgeS) 11 30a.m Wed.7 30 AWANA. 730 Prayer Service

Pastor T. ~cherger-47&·9265 Sunday School 9 45 a m

CHURCH HOLYCROSS EPISCOPAL OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. NOVI 23893 Beck Road Novi
Phone 349-1175 Soulh 01 Ten Mile 349·4259

Servlce.S OOa m & 10 00 am PaStor Barry W Jones
Worsh,pand School Sunday School. 10 00 a m

Holy Euchanst Wcldnl'sdays MorOlnQ Worship. 11 00 a m
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding EveOing $ervlce, 6 30 p m

GOOD SHEPHEP&l LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &.
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran SynOd

WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·12)

WOfshlpServlce 10 OOa m
Wixom & W Maple Rds

Family B,ble School. 945 a m
Sunday School & Bible Class 11 15 a m. . Family Worship. 10.45 a m & 6 30 p m

NOvl CommuMy Center Family Night Pr~m (Wed 1.6 45 P m
NO~I Rd. lust S. 011·96 Robert V. anen. P3Stor

Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349·0565 624·3823 (Awana& Pro·Tt)ens) 624·5434

ALLERGY
Robert E. Welnateln, M.D., P.C.

478-8044

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Alan Kessler. D.D.S •• P.C. • Terry Nielsen. D.D.S., P.C.
Mark Anoeloccl, D.D.S. 471-0345, Marie Clair, D.D.S.

ORTHODONTICS
Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.

MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY
Donna Mathiak, R.M. T.

471-0345

Classified Ad? Call
348-3022

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. Roaenbero, M.D.

471·2890

CLINiCAL LABORATORY DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND

1·

-- .~._------!--_.~
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Wilt Nort~uillt mtcorb' '~~t'.'0 •...~~

.:: +j:::
l · --------------------------------~.~.-r..>~~""~l

:; "':, :;.1, :?:; ~...~

Northville whips Harrison!j~~!
anyone in their gym. We have had trou- ~~
ble playing on the road and have only' : ...~
beat Walled Lake Western (0-10) by two' ,::
points away from Northville!' . ~:;~

Mickey Newman led Northville with ':~
nine points against Churchill, while· >'
Scott Gala and Mike Weber had eigti!<:~;~
apiece. . -:. ',,!-)

Fortunately, Northville expierienced ':1
a much needed schedule break yester- , ;
day and spent the time scouting an!!. :,.
preparing for another stiff WLAA en~ .•
counter Friday at Livonia Bentley. ' ~.~;

"I'll be satisfied with a one-point win ~<:
at Bentley," Lutes said with an eye on ',:
the WLAA title race. "Right now we ar~:~~::
still in decent shape in our division at4-:: ...:t-i
3. Churchill has yet to play Salem or;:-:;
Stevenson, so things should tighten up if: :.; :
we can continue to win. .:- >':

"Early in the season, Bentley's coaCh~;~
felt they could finish high," explained ';
Lutes. "They just haven't lived up to his •
expectatioQs so. far. They are big, 6-6 ......
and 6-5on trie front line, and are mostfr~"'l'4
juniors like we are, although they are .: 1
probably not as quick as some other :
teams we'll face. I expect a real :
dogfight Friday." I

Bentley is currently 2-5 in the WLAA {
and 4-6 overall. Bentley High School is :
at 15100 Hubbard in, Livonia. Game :
Ome is 7:30 p.m. preceeded by a junior :
varsity contest at 6 p.m. :•I

·RESTYLE
Your Wi~.! Lapel to 33f."

····«•·«·••
: Quahly Work

F~r over 25 Years
PijOMPT SERVICE
ctustom Made
! Suits
: from $300

Ohir Aller.hons 01,0.vallable
, for Men & Women
: Personal F,lhnq,

LAPHAM'S
~ 349·3677
: Northville
,Onen Thurs & F"
, 9a m ·9p m

Mdn -Tuos ·Wod ·Sal 9-6

Small ads get
aftention too.

()'~L__L_ .~
..-J..~4

TAVERN
AN IRISH EATERY

NOW OPEN

important meet with Farmington in Northville's
pool.

"At the beginning of the season, I felt that
Plymouth Salem would walk away with the WLAA
championship," Talbot said. "After seeing Farm-
ington in person and with the success they have had
so far this season, they have a good shot at'winning
it all.

"We are definitely going to have our work cut out
for us," Talbot said realistically. "They are strong
in the events we are not, and we are strong in the
events they are not; so it should be an interesting
matchup. The key for us will be to do well against
their strong freestylers. If we do well there, we can
beat Farmington." .

Meet time is 7 p.m. and will kick off with the
Mustangs' strong 200-yard medley relay team.

LOUIseBrocher enJoys meeting people She has
been our receptaomst for five years, and Willgreet
you WItha smile. a cup of fresh coffee and a fnend
Iy feehng of welcome when you let Avenll prepare
you 1982 relum

: .... ,:.. • ..::. I.. ~ .
: •I.~ • ~..

• H, ,~ ) ... I-l ~'"

el .1.

O'Cocktaiis
HAPPY HOUR

)'o'l()(~"I .. one 'f\vt~.""l
~'fY' J",. :pm 'pm

\'.IY' ."' ....\ lep,.., (0" 1'1\1
f .... \", P"'- (1", .."

",' t. ~~CoOr' 7 P ....,

II_~
JOin \iour Ir."nds "' 0 Sh.toh.ln "

,. 'un'lllCf"'to'~lI In(Jc1flr'l~

c~~
TAVERN
AN IIISH fAUn

lIUHw6odSqu..,. s~ c.,.,.,
JSfH o"rtd R,.".,., 0".,. AOMI
'.ff'tfffGron "",. ·c."." '4'.

Aho.;~,,'::':::~':'''t\e::·:."'1". U"..C"ur,N.. th,.. ... Call 341 2440

AVERILL TAX SERVICE
Avenll Is a full tame, year round, profeSSional tax
setVlce now In lis 33rd year. Last year we prepared
over 2.000 returns at an average cost of only
$30 $40 In our private offices, your return will be
handled by an experienced tax preparer In a per
sonal, confldentaal anel competent manner

We welcome your phone call .
reg('udmg our ~t·r,..I( ,., Jnd r•.,t('~ .

348·3348 - ...533-0121
. 25974 NovI Rd. 26201 Grand R1wr

(at Grand R'v"r) (n"or B""ch Daly) .
M~n .. Thur5 .. 9·8 - Fri .. Sot .. 9·5

In additIOn. 'f you are haVing dIfficulty getting
forms from the IRS we lVOuldbe pleased to supply
them. at 110 charge

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes

Call 348-3022

.~.,

By DON NEWSTED

Life without Steve Schrader was
brighter than anticipated for Nor-
thville's basketball team Friday.

Schrader, the Mustangs leading
scorer and number two rebounder, foul-
ed out with 3:20 remaining in Nor-
thville's key Western Lakes Activities
Association game with Farmington
Harrision and the Mustangs holding a
precarious 47-43advantage.

Mustang head coach Tim Lutes
pleasantly discovered, however, that
his team possesses more than enough
character to withstand the loss of its
starting center, as Northville held on to
beat Harrison, 50-44.

"This was a very good win for us,"
Lutes said. "We are not a team that has
to have one man to win and we proved
that tonight. We have eight or nine
players who contribute each game and
I k~ that losing Steve in that situa-
tion shO~'t have hurt us."

IrOllical1)r" it; was Schrader's driving
layup 1:h~t made the score 47-43 and
gave the·....~ustangs their winning
points. A conlt;Qversial foul call on
Schrader after t~ basket ended the
evening for the 6-foot-5'juni!lr.

Northville improved it~ WLAA record
to 4-4 with the hlird fought-..z:lctory that
followed on the heels of a disaj)pointing
56-42 loss to Western Division leade~
Livonia Churchill on the road January
18. Northville trails Churchill by two
games and is an even .500 overall for
the season at 5>5.

Harrison's . physically-aggressive,
full-court defense gave the Mustangs
problems in the first quarter. An early
6-2 lead had vanished until valuable
sixth-man Scott Frellick hit a 25-foot
shot at the buzzer for a 12-12deadlock at
quarters end.

Frellick's inspirational playoff the
bench keyed a Northville rally that
gave the Mustangs' a 26-23 halftime
lead. .

Cold shooting by the Mustangs in the
third quarter allowed Harrison (2~5,2-
7) to move back in front after three
periods, 37-35.

Impressive full-court performances

by Frellick and fellow reserve Bob
Pegrum down the'stretch, bolstered by
a furiously administered full court
press by the Mustang five, dashe~ Har-
rison's upset hopes.

Schrader led the Mustangs with 14
points and was aided by Frellick and
Mike Weber with nine apiece. Pegrum
finished with five points orr the bench
while Scott Gala chipped in with five
against Harrison.

Wes Jones, Harrison's 6-foot-3 senior
scoring machine who entered the game
averaglng.18 points per ,game, was
defused by Northville's defensive
mechanics and held to 12 points. Don
Lacey tallied lO in a reserve role.

"Holding Jones down on offense was
one of the keys to the game," Lutes
said. "We're playing a little bit better
right now, but we have to play better
defense and get more consistent and
stronger rebounding.

Lutes' hindsight proved more than
true against Churchill, which outre-
bounded the Mustangs 41-26. Despite
that statistic and the fact Northville
shot just 26 percent for the game, Lutes
was pleased that his team stayed in the
game until midway through the fourth
quarter.

"We played our best all-around game
of the year against Churchill," Lutes
said positively. "It's just tough to play

BENSON & HEDGES

Only 6 mg yet rich en6ugh to be called,deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today.

Northville's Bob Pegrum dishes off for an assist against Farmington Harrison.

Mustangs swim past Harrison
! .. ! '
{ I

Northville's strongest swimming team in years
gecved up for tomorrow's key Western Lakes Ac-
tivilies Association meet against powerful Farm-
ington with a 70-56win over Farmington Harrison
January 20.

P~te Talbot's Mustang tankers won six events
aga'jnst Harrison and ran their dual meet season
recbrd to 4-1with the victory.

Jl!ff Metz highlighted the triumph with a career
best of 179.8 to capture first place in diving. Chris
Behlen finshed second for Northville with a 163.1
score.

D,arius Mikalonis won the 10o-yard backstroke in
1:0S.21,edging fellow Mustang Dave Kehoe (l :07.8)
for that honor and teamed with Mickey Nader, Doug
Buell and Adam Swallow to win the 200-yard medley
relciy in 1:55.6.

r.~stang victories were also recorded by John
Ga$ in the 200-IMmedley (2:28.03), Buell in the 100-
yard breaststroke (1:10.09) and 5O-yard freestyle
(24.;9).

T~lbot, who experimented to a great degree
agajnst Harrison with numerous personal and event
sWi~ches, is keeping an open mind on tomorrow's.

I

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6019 "Iar;' 0.6019 nlcottne av per cigarelle. by FTC method
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Mighty Mo(mentum), possibly the
most underrated success factor in
sports, has joined forces with Debby
Heck's Northville gymnastics team in
its quest for an unbeaten season.

Northville's squeaky clean and thus
far unblemished record reached 4-0last
week with an'lmpresslve 111.7to 103.25
victory over Plymouth Canton.

Althoughthe Mustangs are still shy of
the Michigan High School Athletic
Associationstate team qualifying score
of 113.0,Heck is quite pleased with her
squad's performance.

"We are doing a lot better in our
routines," Heck said optimistically.
"We are very happy about being
undefeated after four meets, especially
after beating the two of the teams that
beat us last year (Canton and Ypsilan·
tD."

Northville finished its 1981·82season
(

Amy Aaron, Mustang senior gymnast, completes her balance beam
~is~ount.

Qur Lady of Victory cagers
steep ltedford, Farmin'gton ..

Our Lady of Victory's 7th and 8th the game wide open.
grade basketball team sprinted to a Sean McLaughlin led all scorers with

.-iair of victories last week, crushing 18points and garnered a game high 14
\~edford Our Lady of Loretto, 36·18,and rebounds. Tom Orlowski added 12 re-

Farmington Our Lady of Sorrows, 27- bounds for OLVwhile Joel Brielmaier
19. had seven points.

OLV now 12-2on the season held a McLaughlin matched that point out-
slim 7-6lead at halftime aga~st arch put (18) a&ainst Redford, assiste~ by
rival Farmington, but scored the first 'Doug ~arb~s 7, .John Larabel With 6
nine points Qfthe second half to blow and Brellmaler With4.

s,:jy~~k:ill'Sports' ..•
,
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'. , '. Wednesday, January 26 .
all.~Northville at Livonia Churchill, 7 p.m., Churchill High .
3~Newburgh). :. ~. : :

~, .' . Thursday, January 27
g - Northville VS. Plymouth Salem, 6:30p.m.,'Northville High:$-""" " ",,' ~

,:SWhUming- Northville VS. farmington, 7 p.m., Northville High
l;Y" ljOf4 ~ t ,,'" '" -. ~ *

o "«', Fri4ay;'JlinUafy 28' . ,
all·' Northville at J,.iy~nia Bentley, 6 p.m., Bentley High ;
15100 Hubbard), _ >.' ." •

Saturday~January 29 •
'cs - Northville at Saline Invitational, 10 a.m., Saline High ~

~ ~ ~ ~H:, , Sunqay,January30 •.
~es Scheduled . y ,'0,. •

o' , Monday, January sf , .. '"
'. Northville vs. Farmington Harrison, 7 p.m.,' Northville,,:;a.~<>;"'~",. :;.\., '" .".. ~ ~ >',. ( ;1"~~,:;~
";i~:" ,,":'*Tues<Iay,February 1"' :~~' ~'l
'~Nor~vU1e' at Plymouth Canton, ~ p.m., Canton Hi' ,

C ~'t C t )' .', , ,anon ener.~ (.,~~",.;;:/"b .~ooJ;'~ 4,£
4~"'1!Jt?1f~1~l$;:-~~:n~$;§SU1.:~~»,*~ih0
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V:==Tt~·~
Liquor Shoppe

On Main Street in Downtown Northville
Open Daily for your shopping convenience

'til10 p.m. Mon.-Sat., Sun. 12·9 p.m.
FEATURING: Both Regular& Lite Beers

M'II 24 PackCans $8 59p,usraxI er.................... • & ~POSlt

B d· 24 PackCans $"859p,usraxu welser............... • & Deposot

St h 24 PackCans $8 59p,usraxra s................... • A Doposlt

Old V· 24 PackCans $8 49p,uslaxlenna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • & Ooposll

$8 39P,usraxPabst ••••••• 2~~af~~a."~• • • • • • • & ~oposot

6PackCans $1.79
Coke 8POCj<J30tllltS•'1.99

Keg Beer· All Party Needs

Plus
Deposot

)

Mustang gymnasts vault past Canton
with a 7-3record, losing to Canton, Yp-
silanti and Dearborn. With two of those
defeats reversed In 1982-83, the
Mustangs will get their opportunity for
revenge with Dearborn February 9 In
Northville.

Kathy Hietert continued her
domineering ways, capturing three in·
divldual titles and winning the all-
around championship for the fourth
consecutive meet.

Hietert won the uneven bars (8.1),
balance beam (8.05) and floor exercise
(7.8), in addition to first In the all-
around competition with a 31.55score.

Senior Amy Aaron landed an all-
around second with a 27.65 and edged
Hietert for the vaulting championship,
7.85to 7.6.

Northville placed first-third in all
events except the floor exercise, with
Tisha Johnson adding a third in the

balance beam (7.0) and Diane Hale a
third Inthe uneven bars (7.4).

Northville resumed its schedule last
Monday with an Important Western
Lakes Activites Association meet at

Plymouth Salem.
Saturday the Mustangs travel south

ofAnnArbor to participate Inthe Saline
Invitational. The meet will begin at 10
a.m.

Injuries and illness, combined with a heavy dose of stiff competItIon, dealt .'
Northville's wrestling team a bad hand last week. . . .....:.

WaIledLake Central opened the Mustangs' rough weekThursday, capturing a ~_'
40·22triumph. Jim Assemany (98-pounds),John Letarte (138)and Randy Bock -
(155) won decisions, while Mike Levit (145) pinned Ken Kirk at 1:54. Dan > -

Unsworth (197)wonby forfeit. ,~
Saturday at the Rochester Adams Invitational, Northville's flu-plaguedteam .'.

had noseeded grapplers in the 32team tournament and wonjust twomatches. •..:
Northville (1-9overall, 0-5in Western Lakes Activities AssociatIon)will host :>,:;:

Plymouth Salem tomorrow at 6:30p.m. " ::~.

Injuries, illness hamper
North ville wrestling team

~.
14330 31235GrandRiver 'E. }f

Wyoming at OrchardLake ~ ~:S ~:
& Lyndon Farmington t(~"riJ2'0 'f
834-2580 476-0842 0""·' 1
I~ ~ ~k..J''f"Ilr''' - -.t.~ y=~"

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE
OF THE AMOUNT YOU

CAN EXPECfTO BORROW.
Each transaction is

different and subject
to credit approval.

however. we are
flexible.inour lending

policy. In general. you
can expect that the

total of your first and
second mortgage will

amount to 70% of our
valuation of your

home. For Example:

Appraised
Valuation $50.000

70%
Total Loan Value $35,000
1st Mortgage Ba1.$25.000

Available for ---
2nd Mortgage $10,000

HERE'S HOW TO
APPLY FOR AN

EQUI.LOAN.
The procedure is much

the same as it is for a
personal loan. Simply

take this ad to the
installment loan

department at Michigan
National Bank West

Metro. Or you can
phone us at 421·4990

and discuss your plans
with a trained loan

executive. An
appointment can be

made if you like.

G:t
Member FDIC

Equal HousingLender

/~
I :;r~' We specialIze in
~ , the repair of

~ ANTIQUE WATCHESg-~"... and CLOCKS"~li:'';:;'\\ N.9R.THVILLE
,'\1 r~ i "'j~~'waICh{jpCJOCk...Sho) ,

\ .:: l:o 132 W DUNLAP
"~ __ ~ ""_ ~A 1181~ North of MaIn Streell
\~r~~""'~~~::::. .. -...-f,.:; NORtHVILLE
". : ----.~~"" ',' 349·4938

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. I/fl

42990Grand River I r
Novi

348-9699
Used Tires
frOm$1q~OO~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

WHAT IS AN EQUI.LOAN?
An Equi-Loan is a second mortgage
secured by the eqUityin your home.
By using your home equity. you can
borrow $3,000 or more with liberal
repayment terms at simple interest
rates .• An Equi-Loan is not a
remortgage, but a second mortgage;
it willtherefore not alter your
presen! mortgage or its rate.

The amount of equIty in your home.
by the way, is the difference between
its appraised value and your first
mortgage (ifany). This equity provides
the basis for borrOWinga large amount
of money at established simple
interest rates with the
maximurr. amount of the
loan being determined by
the sIzeof your eqUity.

33375 W. Eight Mile
at Farmington Road
Telephone 476-0980

30055 Plymouth Road "
Wonderland Shopping Center 28281 Eight MJle Road

Telephone 425.1100 near Grand River
Telephone 476-2828

WITH A SIMPLE
INTEREST
EQUI·LOAN YOU
HAVE THE OPTION
OF SIGNIFICANTLY
REDUCING THE
AMOUNT OF
INTEREST
YOU PAY.
The earlier you pay back
a simple interest loan,
the less you'll pay in
interest charges. So
every time you make an
eally payment, or an
additional payment. you
are actually reducing
the amount of interest
you pay for your loan.

BANKING OFFICES:
Installment Loan Office

33014 Five Mile Road
Telephone 421·8200.

34900 Plymouth Road
at Wayne Road

Telephone 425·2020

To Serve You

!l)

Michigan National Bank
West Metro
37276 Six Mile Road
near Newburgh Road
Telephone 591·0707

19120 Middlebelt Road
at Seven Mile Road
Telephone 476-5730

33505 Schoolcraft
near Farmington

Telephone 261·3510

34930 Ann Arbor Trail
at Wayne Road

Telephone 52~.J890

43059 W. Seven Mile
at Northville Road
Telephone 348-0820

As a homeowner yoiirnaY· qualify for a
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK EQUI-LOAN

1684 S. Lilley
at Palmer Road

Telephone 397·5081

40020 Five Mile
near Haggerty Road
Telephone 420·0077

7275 N. Lilley
near Warren Road
Tclephon.: 455·3430

34000 Seven Mile
near Farmington

Telephone 478-0303

.'

15983 Middlebelt Road
near Puritan

Telephone 261·3410
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Northville spikers slam Western
By DONNEWSTED Western, but once again,

seniors led the charge.
. Northville's senior- Jenny Gans completed
laden volleyball team seven of eight serves and
blew past defending played very strong
Western Lakes Activities defense, according to
Association champion McDonald,whoadded the
Walled Lake Western names of upperclassmen
January 17for a 15·9,15- Tracey Wilkinson, Leslie
11 victory. Kucher, Judy Morgan
\ Western, who also and Kris Petite to his list

finished second in ofvaluable players.
Michigan High School Wilkinson hit 10 fo 15
Athletic Association State spikes and blocked' four
Class A tournament last attempted spikes by
season with a veteran Western, while Kucher
team, was never in the successfully accomplish-
match as the Mustangs ed 13of 15spikes, mne of
opened a very successful 11 serves and blocked two
week ofaction. spikes.

Wednesday, Northville "Leslie Kucher played
disposed of a young Oak a very strong game,"
Park squad 15-6,15-1,to McDonaldsaid of his tri-
run its season record to 3- captain. "This was pro-
3. bably her best game ever.

"We had a very good She has really come on
wee k," exc Iaim ed and is getting better and
Mustang head coach better each match. She is
S t eve M c Don a Id. really helping the tean •."
"Western was conference Morgan, who along
champion last year and with Kucher and Gans
.runnerup in the state. The are the Mustang tri-
girls felt very good about captains, was perfect on
beating them. her 20 sets and hit. seven

"We had outstanding ofeight serves.
play from the whole team Cheryl Berryman, a
all week," continued rare Northville junior,
McDonald. "Right now matched Morgan's
things seem to be falling perfection with 16 of 16
in place. We are playing sets and added eight of
well together on the floor, nineserves.
playing gooddefense, ser· Sister combination Kris
ving well and passing and Kim Petite also en-
especially well. If we can joyed a big night for the
continue to pass like we Mustangs. Kris con-
have been, we can com- tributed three key spikes
pete with anyone in our and extended strong of-
conference." fensive play around the

McDonald is enjoying' net while sibling Kim, a
the benefits of experience junior, had an outstan·
this season, something ding night as a server, ac-
that has been absent from cording to McDonald.
his past squads. Key to the 15-11, final

Contributors were match victory, was a
numerous against WLAA reserve-role performance
Western Division rival from Cindy Runyon, who

WOODGRAIN
4-DRAWER CHEST

saw some players in ac-
tion for the first time."

Once again the serving
stood out, with Gans mak-
ing 10of 10,including four
unreturnable aces. Kris
Petite added 11 of 12
serves for the Mustangs.

Marla Schroder, a
junior, and Christina
Sjoberg, a senior ex·
change student from
Sweden, botb.,.lmpressed
McDonald in _~~r first
extended playing ~tints of
the season.

"Baslcally we ,played
real well this week, but

perry
DrugStores

SALE STARTS NOW.ENpS JAN. 30. 1983

/.~\ ROLL-A-MA TIC
. \~ SPONGE

~

'~",,_ ,MOP

~ 5800.~m
WESTINGHOUSE

INSIDE FROST
UGHTBUlBS
50 1504' 100 WAn

(2 PKG5 OF '2)

Recreation Standing~

WOODGRAIN

STORAGE
CHEST

SEVENTH THROUGH NINTH GRADES
T~m W L
Titans 3 0
Cougars 2 1
Spartans 2 1
Celtics 1 2
L'akers 1 2
Broncos 0 3

~~~-,e1J.i,;'" -ro'~JUMBO
r· T 1 TRASH

I
I CAN

with Lid\
\ \
I '

I'

THIRD AND FOURTH GRADES
Team W L
76ers 3 0
Cobras 3 0
Celtics 2 1
Hn~ 1 2
Red Devils 0 3
Globetrotters 0 3

FIFTH AND SIXTH GRADES
T~m W L
Knights 3 0
Wolverines 3 0
Lakers 2 1
Suns 1 2
Celtics 0 3
Falcons 0 3

FREE
AFTER REBATE

REVLON
COLORSILK HAIR COLORRecreation Briefs

Registration for Northville junior baseball and
soccer will be Saturday, January 29,and Saturday,
February 5, from 9 a.m. to3 p.m. at the Community
Center onWestMain.

Openings are still available for the recreation
department's ski club's weekend trip February 18-
21' "::ostwillbe $123 per person.

The recreation department will host a
"Millionaires party" February 12at 8 p.m. at the
community center building. Tickets will cost $5 per
person and include $4 in playing chips and one free
drink. For further information, call the recreation
officeat 349-0203.

You pay store 52.00 and receive 52.00
back from the manufacturer bringing
your acfual cost FREE alter rebate.

.~",.""".(C'o(\oo

VICKS
NYQUIL

NIGHTTIME
COLDS

MEDICINE
100l.

YOUR GIFTAsk us for
counseling
prior to need

Tracey Wilkinson (left) congratulates Jenny Gans on a service ace.

Q-TIPS
COTTON SWABS

2"F~3

•

ON TWO 32 oz.
BOTTLES5 1.00 REBATE

LlSTERlNE ANTISEPTIC~.........._ ..~
_'*::::;- .......

~.::t ..
::;:;;."=-'"'="'.::.::

-=::.'=='~-:::::'

You p~y "Of. $5 00 'or 2 ,"d 'e<:eh. $1 00 bJick from Ihe' m.lnu'actuter
bfJr'IiI)Ing you. actual (0$110 lhe low S4 OO'Of2

YOUR
NET COST
AFTER
REBATE

•

•OIlYH.U 1II(D("IUCH(It

GOURMET
POPPING

CORN
'501

GAS-UNE
ANTI FREEZE •

•

•

.: .-::
. -.•
, "

- -., '.

..

s-roUND
WILD BIRD FEED

12·PACK
BlATZ
BUR

HANKSCRAIT TABLE-TOP
HUMIDIFIER

- - 3 I~ GALLON
~.1tu'·"1

1

Many people foday are
interested in mdking
funeral arr.mgement'i
prior to need. We offer
complete information
'In pre·arrangements
and pre·£inancing plans
(including tnl'it agree·
menl'i). available now
wilhout cost or obliga-
tion. feel free 10 il'ik us
for a'i'ii~fanc(' at your
"ollvl·nience. II may
...a~e your family''i con·
cern lomorrow.

NO. 75950
Greg Dawson

19850 Beck Rd.
Northville

Phone425·4567
PfRRYCOUPON

Give yourself a
tax break with
Gleaner's 14%
IRA, and deduct
$2,000 a year. For
more freedom,
try a flox-prem
IRA. Phone for
details.

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I Ross B. Northrop
& Son

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SINCE 1910

19091 Northville Rd.
Northville
348·1233

22401 Grand River
Redford
531·0537

•

~
HOUSEPlANT SPIKES

FIREPLACE LOGS

$1~3
POUND

You pay store 53.99 for each of 2
gallons and receive 52.00 back from
the manufacturer bringing your
actual cost to the low 52.99 per gal. ,----.,

P.O. Box 1894
Adrian, MI 49221

. . '.

CAll. (313) 334-1300 FOR THE PERRYDRUG STORE NEARESTYOUI .

~------------------PRESTONE II' Cash Refund Mail in Certificate:1~~~~~~~l~ ~t~r:O~o1~r~~~;t.oP~r:Tb~NS£t~Pc~~~
Rtt\il'l(l PO 80_ 526 RIOOfIy '-''''yQl'l(l 21683
M, MI' M, _
Ad(lrtSS _

Ct~ Sure __ Zp _
SIOf ... mt -,----,-,-,.:-----,, _
(Plene lJSt a44ttU libel OJ pr",U
Proof ot Pur(Ns.t rOf rtfund on r."o 1U9~of PRESTO~E II" 11t 80TH of
thCtollOwlflO

AI r .. o Impl'Inttd fOol se,ts trom the mouths o· two PRESTONE IIIU9S
PlUS

B) =~~~~f~r;m)t~~~:;~~t~::~S~~~~\t~~
(IfCItd

I 1I'1l 1 Or..... "I '"'Il''' CIr" • .. ",1, prl .. I<lf"'" J.?"·l.lt~l f t -> .. t ' ..
"1"""VlII'\()'t ..I form R"PI()!UlUlfl un .... plltl '"" r'O"r:.
'f'll \(1011"tI",.. prO" t ',,11 I>(r"...,l II' I,"!",' ('If' !d ) ~At>'J~"""1o •

1-., '''' .. 1,,1RHUND REQUEST YUn Bf POSUUU[D "0 lAJ(R THAN
~\B~utu~T.lD1m RlqulSlS PDsrUUID AIHR lHIS DAtI"1l1.JL.. ---:; _

......-:-:.=-

THE MOST TRUSTED ANTI FREEZE IN AMERICA

-'

~

~'~i$i4O
COLGATE TOOTHPASTE

REG.70l.
or

GEL 6.4 oz.

I ... ~ ... ".

: ' ... " :
-- -----

BAYER ASPIRIN

100
COUNT

$4.00 REBATE
POLLENEX
AIR PURIFIER

You p.ay stOfe $1391 and 'iKe, ....
$400 back ',om lhe m"n",t,ctuf.f~;'17no rOY' actual (011 to the low

YOUR NET COST ",nEA REBATE

SNOWY
BlEACH
280l.

Limn 2' GOOd ,h, ... J.n )() , • ., Limn 2' GOOd 'My "." )0 II.,
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Bargain llunters-
Enjoy Page after Page
of Local Merchants

~Slicing
Prices
UPTO

Aad Sometimes Morel

January 26, 1983

A Supplement to:

.1Sliger/Livingston
... publications; Inc.

• Northville Record
• Milford Times
• Novl-Walled Lake News
• South Lyon Herald

•
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2 PRICE SLiCERS/JANUARV26, 1983

eo •~----."-..•
/Beer

and
Wine

at
Discount

Prices

YELLOW

EVERYDAY LOW
MI,LK PRICES"Ill: j'. u.s. No.1

-, ;' '1,< '-Michigan .HOp~~c!!!k$17~,.
, ::"'";',,Potatos 2% Milk $169

" ,;"( ." Lb. Bag -' Gal. Bag -
'?it?~~" ~~r---_.~ ,.z-...-~ ."...Y_~ le ~

SNOW WHITE SUNBORN I ~-~,CALIFORNIA' NEW&IMPROVED

Mushro~n:'Is Or~nge f:~ :t:c Navel . .-S~p:r:or'
Lb. ,\~ 99c 12 i 8ge J1Lb•$129

, ) 1/2 Gal. Bag, Reg. '1It

'.Cooking
"Onions

/

r

HOURS Jack's Meat Market Prices Effective
Mon.-Sat. Jan. 26 thru
8:30 to 6:30 Feb. 2,1983

'"Sunday
11 to 3:30 349-8490 41527 West Ten Mile, Novi Novi Plaza 0 •

USDA CHOICE FILL YOU'R FREEZER

~-1~9Ib.
,

CUT FREE-WESTERN BEEF-WRAPPED & FROZEN HIND QUAftTERS
SIDES OF BEEF $129 lb'. OF BEEF:
USDA CHOICE -
CUTFREE-WESTERN-WRAPPED&FROZEN CUTFREE·WESTERN·WRAPPE~FROZEN -

We Take
USDA CHOICE FRESH DRESSED

3 to 4 lb. avg. CUT FREE .
ROUND STEAKFood

59~b.$2S~ CHICKENSStamps ,

. LARGE USDA CHOICE

GROUND HAMBURGER $1 595GRADE "A" FAMILY STEAK

EG~~.69C $26~ FROM CHUCK 10 Ibs..
. FOR

USDA CHOICE USDA CHOICE LEAN - LEAN
BARBEQUECUBE STEAK RIB or CLUB P.ORKSTEAKSPARERIBS

$2S~ STEAKS $33!. $19~ $lS~
USDA CHOICE CUT FREE USDACHQICE . E-Z CUT FULLY COOKED KOSHERNEW YORK 12to14Ib.avg. SIRLOIN STEAK MORRELL HAMS CORN BEEF
STRIP $279 $33~ Y2o,Whole.$269 $21~STEAKS lb. WHAT A TREAT lb. FLAT CUTS

I

.
,"

•
~
,
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_Memories to keep.

"- , Memories to shore.

TWO COLIR PHIITS
FOR TIlE PRICE OF OlE

ORIGINAL COLOR ROL.L FILM ONL Y. NO REPRINT ORDERS

________ USETHISCOUPONTODAV- - - - - - - --

: 2 FOR 1 PHOTO SPECIAL :
I BrIng this coupon with your color print film fOfprocessing I

and we'D make 2 prints of each good negative
I fOf the price of onel I
I ORICiIHAL COLOR ROLL fiLM ONLY. HO REPRINT ORDERS I
I IUD. 126. 35Mt.41 ( EackHMa S,a'a", u. 55cl I.

: Northville Pharmacy :
I P,oc:.",lnl bt . I
I ~ 134E. MainSt., Northville ~
I IK • 349,-0850 Coupon expires Feb. 8, 1983 ..I~-----------------------

.
it'1.1 •
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FORV.ALUE
SALE

SELECTION
~oOneBeats

iC~eQs
GOLD SALE

- ~

'--50% OFF
All 14Kt. Gold

Chains, Charms, Bracelets

utAicheQg~~de~
NORTHVILLE LIVONIA

Northville PlazaMall LivoniaMall
348-9380 471-7171

•
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/

A Sale Everyone Understands ...

112 OFF
Every Piece of,Fine Furniture-

at Tenpenny's
Over stocked· Must move floor

samples
Offer limited to In stock furniture

(no special orders)
Offer good only on furniture pur·

chased days of sale
cannot apply to prior sales

-4Days'Only
Thurs., Fri., Sat. &.Sun.

Jan. 27·30
Sofas • Chairs • Lampa • Tables •

B8dding • Lots More
Many famous 1WIleI- All top quality furniture .

,. TENPENNY
~~--~ 'DlS~=:~::E

_

(in Highland i.Mces Shopping center)
2 miles W. of 1-275

Northville • 348-7174

_.~~-

.. - • •
/

/

Step into
the Total Balhin8 Experience,

We invite you to visit and browse our 10
coordinated display rooms foryour decorating

. or improvement ideas. '
Choose from Exquisite Selections ...
• Colorful towels, bathrugs and carpeting
• Medicine cabinets and mirrors .
• Fancy faucets, vanity cabinets and tops

. • Decorator toilet seats & bath scales
• Shower curtains • Hampers • Soaps
• Decorative wall & counter accessories in

metal, wood, ceramic & lucite
"Everyday low prices are comparable to other stores' Sale Prices"

galley
DIvl<iOnOIL~~lng:?ouHque

190E. Main St. Mon.-Thurs. 9-5:30
Northville 349-0373 - F~. 9-9; Sat. 9-5

SELECTED GROUP OF

Shower Curtains

112 OFF Original Price
' ..~" ..........

Family Portraits
Express what it means to be together

V2
'OFF
11"x14"
Portrait

With any additional
pu~chase

(Camera charge not included)

348·2248• Northville

,.,

, .
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•
- THE PRICE 'is

UG~~T! , r-

-~m~
~"--- ~' .....

"7' -.,,. '" ~ ~. _ ~

I _ _ ~I(~- ·
.~s~· Omni .
~~:~....~. Mini-Blinds

o~ 500/0 OFF

Polished Bross Finish
YOUR CHOICE

$590
R~. $129.00

Over Y2 Offf
~:gV~ limited Quantities

..:...=..:......:.----. ~ Chairside, Sofaside, bedside

swingarmlwal{amp

,
.....

'"' .......... J

f
~
:~-- - .......

A. Floor lamp

Adj.ht. 39 to 55"
ext. 13"
Heavily weighted .
Three-way lighting

B. Wall lamp

ht.13" ,wd.16" ,ext-25"
Th!ee-way lighting
Natural linen on vinyl
pleated shade
36" cord cover incl.

,

, Sale ends January 31, 1983
"""'I

d! GREEN'S HOME CENTER

~'-
\

107 N. Center Street
, (Sheldon Road) - ,

~

Northville-349-7110 ffi]J Mon., Wed., Fri. 8:3()...8
Tues. '.Thurs. 8:30-6, Sat. 9-5

-

S.ehrader'~
Home Furnishings

"Family owned since 1907" /
Hours:

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6
Th. & Fri. 9·9

Closed Wednesday

111 N. Center (Sheldon)
Northv ilJe 349·1838

'SNAPPER
fTRACTOR SPECTACULAR

FREE Tractor Attachments
Worth Up To $1,000

" Plus at least s300 trade allowance
for your used rider or tractor ..

Purchase a SNAPPER model 1600or 1600Agarden
tractor during the SNAPPER Tractor Spectacular
and you will receive your choice of year-round
work saving tractor attachments worlh up to $1,000
FREE. In addition your riding mower or tractor I;> 42"'Snow Thrower
worth at least $300.00in trade regardless of condI-
tion. Your riding mower or tractor may be wort~ Retail Value'
even more depending on size, brand and c~ndl-
tion. Visit your SNAPPER dealer today. Trade and
save now.

Example: .

~:~~~=~t~~~~$2895
-' .f'~. - .-•..• ilL"···" .loa" , ......

·Stlow CIIl IlOI.nctuded IIIpromoclOll

iNAPPER
Discover the Difference

Mark's SOlal1Engine
Sales and Repair "-

16959Northville ~oad • . Northville • 349-3860
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Now a Kero-Sun" Heater ••• -
~~ ~\ as low as $119.95·

~ ~~ '~, ~',~.o! I
iOV . -"""'''"1' ~'i' II

THE DIRECTOR· ~, "~ -.:.;;_!i!I!!-

® THEMOONUGHTER" OMNllOS' RAOIANT36" OMNllS"

ACT QUICKLY! Get Tremendous Savingson all KERO-SUN
Models. SALE ENDS JANUARY 31,1983.

Over 3 million KERO-SUN Heaters Sold
(3 times more than any other brand)
because America knows KERO-SUN· is
Number 1for Quality, Service and Now - First 5 Gallons
Even Greater Savings.! ......-..... of Kerosene

09: 0 . 15 M d I' t ~ ~ with Purchase.
mm 0 ea. KEno.rUN Offer Expires

Participating Authorized ~ January 31, 1983
KERO.SUN Dealers ~ "Webriugcomforttoillllerspace"

~ Check local codes for permitted use

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
46401 Grand River, Novi Mon.-Fri. 9-5 SAG_SA! A4

West of Taft Sat.9-1..-o- ~

I

',1.', ."'. , • , , •• , ••••. 'f' ,,. . <0 • •• • •• • • " , " • •

• : ~ II.. , t- ; ~ ~t.~I·#"":':'" ~-".~..~.!.~=.'~..•.•.t" ':'·~/'1,,·;,,;~.~~.:··1~;'·~t)';;.:.;"fl·s·~·).~.;.~_.,.!.~.~._••"._ f ..~.f..t.t .' •••••t•••,.,., '.~~' ' ..+•• ~ 1.'.'••:•••:.:.:... .':': ..:.:.:':-:1,':.:.:.:':':.:.:-'- · ",·,- ,.,'''. ~.".,•.• f •••, " ".. ~, , ", .• 't •. .". • \I lllo ". , '. " ~ .. < '" •• ' " " 0(. ~ t ~ ~.. ,. ".. • : - : ~ ~ .

•

, I

•• -. e·

OAKLAND
INSTITUTE

OFCOSMETOLOGY
SAVEOn Our Already LOW,

Prices - Bring in this ad and
•rec ••ve•••

"Since 1929"

One of the Mid west's largest suppliers of staine'd glass
materials & accesse:ries for the beginner to the advanced do-it-
yo~r!.elf~._· -- T -1- --<...- -- - - - - - - --t; 2001 0 1 I . CLEAR I
I /0 FF ~ I Glue Chip I
I All Worden, . I: G I ~
I Lamp Forms. j;, stock I I ass I
I COUPONONLYE~PI"'~S2-28-83 ~ 1 0 .~
lPURCHASEAWORDENLAMPI: 50 X» OFF 1
1 FORM AND, RECEIVE I I - I
I 10o/o,OFF I I-Reg.$4.00 $200 I1_ /( 1 1 sq. ft. I .
I . I I Sq.Ft. I
I All Glass for.the I I Minimum purchase' I
1 Lamp Form I • 1 24 x 36 stock sheet J
ICOUPON ONLY EXPIRES 2-28-83 I I Limit 2 thru 2-28-831--------------~ --------------1 . I
I 10% OFF': Call tor
I I class
1All Bases, Parts.' Bulbsl information ~~~~,q]
I & Accessorles- I
:' Coupon Only I____ ..§~~~~8-8!. __ ._...:.

Mon.-Thurs. 8:30-5
Fri. 8:30-7
Sat. 10-243726Grand River

w. of Novi Rd., Novi wo"""""• VISA· I •.~ .

From 'he desk of ... Dan Mansfield

1-0~OFFOn70 ANYSERVICE

~~

TH /5 I"S ,'.,r~DI:t-)OIV,.,t-·,-y'
, ~ .... v" #""" ,: ~~ "f

OU/l- -6(,oU!·:. 'T;~~' 't;/:F/THe: Y€AIl.-

SO ~i{,t1i;/~j~'iC~N 'r
~(l'riJ; .':S I+:-~~~:,:.# p. '0v:;D .'

~... '" '.... ~ '), ~.
~ :.. ~ ...... .. } (.... <#

'-":5A;'L e 1/1
~

. ,'.':. . ..~
'i.. <~;;JJ

'Cabinets •••••••••••••••••• 30% Off
~me ~ Vanities ••••••• U'l~t.pi~)•• '••• 50% Off
Counter Tops (~V'Lell'Vf.pt\ ~tte.r~<:l>••••• 15% Off

If you bring a friend for a service,
you will· .

Receive an Extra 50~'Off!
All Work Done by "Senior Stuqents~'

Perms Shampoo & Set
81860.83450 S42~

Haircuts
8470

. . With ~ Purchase .
Kohler Sinks ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15%00
Marblite Tops ••••••••••• ; ••••••••••••• 20%' Off
Custom Made Vaniti,s •••••••••••• Special Prices
Jenn Air Double Ovens •••••••••••••• Below Cost
Jenn Air Products •••••••••••••• Deep Discounts

~oducts!

CABINETS
"349·4900

46585 Grand River.
NOVI

(2 miles West of Novl Rd.)

No Appointment Necessary
(Coupon Expires 2-28-83)

2583 Vnion Lake Rd.
Vnion Lake Open Mon.-Sat.

363-1547 Customers Taken-
9a.m.-3p.m.
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SALE! .SALE! SALE!
,50-70% Reductions

on all Winter Dresses, Separates
and Accessories
Noon Fashion Show
every, Wednesday at 9-5:30 Daily
Northville Charley's 9-6Friday

141E. Cady
Northville
349-9020

\

McGee Maytag
508 N. Main SI., Milford 6s5-3s4s <

m1. McGee Maytag'

500I~Discount on May tag
/0 Service Calls and _Labo,~_

For the month of February

We also have New & Used
Washers, Dryers & Parts

o () ,;t
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EXTRA DIMENSIONS

STOREWIDE
lCSALE

~" & r~_~f

~Buy 1 Item at
Regular Price

Get the 2nd Item of
Equal or Less Value

For
\

1Week Only
. Sale ends 2/3/83

Sizes 38-52, 32W-48W,
16%-321/2

EXTRA
DIMENSIONS

Mon. I-Fri. 10-6p.m.
sat. 10-5p.m.

128 W. Main Street
Downtown Brighton

227-7284

8156Cooley Lake Rd.
Village Square-Union Lake

360-0036
Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30

sat. 9:30-5:00

ONLY 5 DAYS REMAI"NING
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

25°kto 5/0%"OFF
• Plushes • Frosted Saxonys • Kitchen Carpet ·lndoor/OutdoorCarpet
• Commercial & Berber Carpet • Bathroom Carpet • Remnants. ,

BONUS FOR DO-IT-yOURSELFERS •••••
• CONSULTATION • TOOLS • ADHESIVES • TRIMS •

METALS· HARDWARE • TAPES

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
INSURANCE & REPAIR WORK

BRANDS YOU KNOW
. 'Congoleum ·Masland

•Armstrong •Mohawk
•Bruce Products

9200 Highland Rd. (I-59) • 1 mile W. of Us 23
881-1126 • 632-5236

-OPEN:
This Week Only
Mon.~Sat. 9-9
Sunday 12-6

,
4,

N 1 'IC"~C"__ ...:.M __ oS""""l9 N ~
"0 IIIIXl -.

Connolly's 0:)
CarpetCarpet

Tile
Vinyl
Verticals I

Hardwood
WaIIcoverings
Textures
Foils

Free Estimates

Kitchen & Bath
Padding
Stretchers
Kitchens
Tack Strip
Wallpaper'
Paste
Wader Boxes

.. •
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1
r J

'~=

a SERVICE CENT·ER'S

.
B78x13 27.88 G78x14 35.88
078x14 31.88 H78x14 37.88
E78x14 33.88 G78x15 35.88
F78x14 34.88 - H78x15 37.88

.Snow Tires PLU5F.E.T.

.' .'
MILFIRD'

304 NORTH MAIN

884-!i2!i1
HOWELL

716 s. MICH. AVE.

548-5700
BRIIITOI
. 4880 OLD u.s. 23

227-7177

Disc
Brakes

$ 49.5
MOST

U.S. CARS
INCLUDING

TURNING ROTORS

Wheel Muffler
Alignment Installed·

lifetime Warranty88$
HOWELL,

BRIGHTON ONLY

.ac.Pherson.
Strut·

Replacement Cartridges
MOST CARS

$ 95
LOW COST

INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

$ 95

AS LOW AS

A78x13 WHITEWAl=LS PLUS '2.00

14'~& 15" add $4.00

MOST u,S. CARS EXPIRES
2-13-83 MOST U.S. CARS

Shock
Absorbers
$ 90

~~lia;Oil
Change·

Howell & Lu be
B'ight~noniy $899
INCLUDES UP
TO 5 QUARTS
OF 10-40-0IL EXPIRES 2-13-83

MOST U.S. CARS

ALL-
rSEASON Ii,.

PREMIUM ·RADIAY

90 WHITEWALL·
P165/S0R13 541.90
P175/ &OR13 $43.95
P185/ SOR13 •......• 545.95
P185/ 75RU .......• 547.95
P19S / 75R14 $49.95
P205/ 75R 14 : $53.95
P215/ 75R 14 $56.95
P205/ 75R15 •. : $56.95
P215/ 75R 15 $5S.95
P225/ 75R15 $61.95
P235/ 7SRt5 $64.95

WHITEWALL

P155/80 R13 13" add $2.00

; -- .-.•
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I VARlnv I- STORES.Ie. I FASHION 1

414N. MainSt. _-
_'. • ~ Milford 685-8474 -=-

.~ WINTER CLOTHING
CLEARANCE SALE

50%OFF'
MEN'S, WOMEN'S,

CHILDREN'S
Tops, Slacks,

Sweaters, Shirts,
Garanimals

Sizes 9M-6X.

'"

o ~) (J
PRICE SliCERS/JANUARY26~ 1983 9

"Top Quality at
Reasonable Prices"

OPTICAL /
Frames • Tints
Most Insurance accepted

24 Hour Delivery
(single vision)

COUPO~
HEIN SIGHT OPTICAL

Any Optical
Option

Lens Cleaner, Sports Band, Spec.
Chains, Tints, etc.

(offer expires 2-29-83)

OFF
with this coupon

343N.'Main St., Milford

685:'0128.

, •••..•••... -ttmtnmttnnnIIRllllt'- •...:.::::::::::. :::::.:::....... .. . :-..•... . ..-..... ..
iVIDEO'.RENTAL ~••• •••... ...= ~ =\ ::: ..•

• Sight &Sound TV :::• •••
" "I• ••M • ~. $250 perday •••oVles. • • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . .9

vc R - . $500 per day:·
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• ••

T V G $100 perday ~... ames. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••··················COUPON'················· ·• • •· . ": 50.% ·OFF !·
: on the First Five Movie Rentals, :
• Rented for 2 Days. : •• •• •• Good thru Sight&: So.ad •
: 2·10-83 TVVideo :; ••••••••••••••• ,CLlP&USE•••••.••••••••• .,

. Join Our Video Club,------. ellA

••:: .Enjoy 50& discount on ALL TAPE RENTALS
:: and TV GAME RENTALS PLUS,

I
:10 O~ DISCOUNT on ELECTRONIC SERVICES

•• 10 ALSO Special Merchandise Discounts••1-.=....=;,..-:.-::..._---=----------_---1
.:: . Authorized Dealer For Zenith, Quasar & Fisher•• •

~Sight &: Sound TV~.
••:. 327N. MainSt. Milford' .684-0277 .:::- •.. . ...••....:::......... . \.••aiM"::;;::: •••••••:;:;,-

,

.I

....... ... .....
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ADder.~D Sewing
Machine Co.

PROSPECT Hill SHOPPING CENTER • MILF?RD '1N -k=====::J

We Over Stocked For Chri.tmas

SAVE
UP TO 50%

ON ALL NAME BRAND SEWING MACHINES & VACUUMS
For Example

EUREKA
Model 1940

Reg $119

No~$7_5

RICCAR
Model 8400

Reg $499

Just A Few Of The Brands
We Sell Or Service

PFAFF BERNI:-tA
WHITE JLJKI
NEW HOML l'lA TIONAL
DRESSMAKE-.R EL).;A
SINGER RICCAR
NECCHI CONSE\ ...·

r-- COUPOII-
17 PO'N" TUNE-UP

ON ALL SEWING MACHINE B~ANDS

*9.95

..,

.
INCLU(lES oCho!~k"m,"y on.,,,,, OIdrlll"" 0\ ii.d," !l",l', oLuhllcal" oAtljll,llIPP'" t.,,,>:,,n

oAdlU"I"".·, 1.'Il,llltl oBull h"'lk oAdlU,1f d dogs oCh ..ck ,hafts oCh ... k ....... s.. ,"1"01
oR..placo!h,>!'hlll,,"!!oCh ..ck m'lIO' 0Ch k sp....d l'lI1lfuloCh ..ck huhh.ll'" ""lel

- oAdJuSI!VOI h...!!hl 0Ch ..ck n dl.. h..,!!hl oCh ..ck d""!lll,

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY WITH THIS COUPON THRU 2-9-83
L__ _ _ __ _ .Clip ~ Use ~.!:.J

I 610 HIGHLAND AVE. • MILFORD3:1111 REG. HOURS: MOll Sat III am to l> pm Thu.s '1111:1 pm 684-0404

• • •
Tables -

Glassware
. Chairs

Coffee Urns
, Punch Bowls

Chinaware
Party Supplies

Silverware
Etc.

-
347 N. Main St.

Milford 684-1099

•

BEVERLY'S CASUALS
~ .

OF MILFORD

Presents
Clearance

40%, 50%:l,more
ON ALL MEN'S, WOMEN'S

SEASONAL MERCHANDISE

CAfUALf,
PENDLETON SHOP

MEN'S & WOMEN'S APPAREL

P:-ospect Hill Shopping Center
600 liighland Ave .., Milford

(313) 684·6500

• Pendleton
• Janzen's
• John Meyer
• Farah
• White Stag
• Villager
• Hang Ten
• William Berry
• ActOne
• Woo.lrich
• Etco, Etco,

Etc.

Warm Weather
Bound?

We've Got
You Covered!"

Let Beverly's Casuals 'Get You
Ready For That Vacation in the
Sun!
With Men's & Women's Sportswear
from White-Stag, Intuitions, Bill Blass, ---- ..
Janzen, Hang Ten, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Weddings-Proms
Don't Forget!
PRESIDENTTUXEDORENTAL

.'

VlSAo

THURSDAY.
FRIDAY and

- SATURDAY
January
27,28,29

Thurs. & Fri. 10 to 8
Sat. 10 to 5

..
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" CLEAtlANCE SALE FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS

. '50% OFF ~~[~D
.ALL IN-STOCK FABRICS

.
Don'~'Mjss These Tremendous Savings!

OVER150 ROLLS LARGECOLOR
J"O CHOOSEFROM SELECTION

...--pLAINS • STRIPES. VELVETS. HERCULON • PLAIDS
" TWEEDS • NYLONS • TAPESTRY. NAUGAHYDE

J0111- 'J"s MON.~~~{9105n FRI. 9 loB

UPHO~STERY & DECORATING~HOPPE "
644 E. Huron St., Milford • 685-2813 ...

I~.'-
?

(2 Blocks East 01Main Street)

r.l.l ......I.1....I'.I.1.1.1 .. COUPONr.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l~~

IMOVIELAND . SPECIAl MOV!ELANDI

I. MONDAY thru THURSDAY -. . . I
I. Rent a Video~ecorder $1000I~ and Two MOVies _ PER I5 "WE ARE NO.1'" ,NIGHT ~
~ oJ .-.!!:.. ;- • with this coupon_ll1~ ~ 6"Q - offerExplresFeb.2nd,1983 I~ ~ ~M • I d Mon.-Sat. 10-7I ,~-'ov."e an sun.1~-5 ~

I . 6111 E. Grand Rive; 228S. Pontiac Trail 246 Milford Rd. I~[ffi] Brighton - South Lyon Milford 111
~ McIsterCard (next to WIlson Manne) (1 blk S of 10 MII~) (1 mIle S. of M·59) VISA" ~
~ ~ (517)546-3400 (313~7-0060 _ (313)887-0340" - _ ~
"""""'.1"''''.1'.1.1".1.1''CLIP & USE~ .....I.1.1.1....I.1I' ...

CARPET
HEMS

(Room Size)

~ 0Most 5. °0 -F
F

,

Extra 10% with this ad
I

.
(Sale Ends Sat., Jan. 29th, at 3:00 Sharp)

Fashion Flooring
340 N. Main St.

In The Heart Of Downtown Milford

•• ~.. ."
\\If. . • ~
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Great Give-Away
Take An AdCiltional

Off
The
Ticketed
Sale Price

of ,All Merchandise
/ :

Already Reduced
20%%40%

Now Great Savings to

60%
_CHOOSE FROM:

WOMENS: Skirts, Blouses, Tops, Pants, Jackets,
Sportswear, Sweaters

MENS: Coats, Shirts, Pants, Sweaters
CHILDRENS: Coats, Sweaters, Slacks, Tops

SELECTED

.Men's
Shirts

·112 Off

SELECTED

Ladies"
Jewelry
112 . Off

• Does not apply to previous'Jj sales or lay-a-ways

• Custom Monogramming
• Designer Jeans Available

• Use our Convenient Lay-A-Way .
• Gift Certificates

MILFORD
435N,.Main St., Milford

Mon.-Sat. 9t06
685-9401

Fri.9to9

SOUTH LYON
120E. Lake St., South Lyon

Mon.-Sat. 9 to 6
. 437-1740

Fri.9t08

HOWELL
1225E. Grand River Howell Shopping Plaza 546-2786

Mon.-Fri. 9t09 Sat. 9t06 Sun.12t05

-
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WOVEN
WOODS

-

Look, Fe'el and Smell Exotic
with YUDACHII

Add This Concentrated Formula to Your
Spa, Hot-Tub or Bath NOW 50o~ OFF!( REG. $5.50

• Swimming Pools • Spas
• HotTubs • Chemicals

,AI • Accessories
SALES & SERVICE -

TUB FORALL' SEASONS~INC.
Located in the Colonial Village

1449 M!lford Rd., Highland (313)887-8651
1 mile South of M-59

SAVE 35% ALL H()T TUB &
SPAS ON SALE

/.~~,

main street ART
Collectors Quality

Crystal Mineral Specimens

•

MINI-BLINDS

SAVE¥660%

--•FORA UMITED TIME, SAVE
MONEY ON ENERG¥SAVING

WINDOW TREATMENTS

1"ALUMINUM
MINI-BUNDS 40% OFF

WOVEN WOODS 40% OFF

1" AND 2" WOOD
SLATBUNDS 40% OFF

PLEATED SHADES
(VEROSOL) 30% OFF·

VERTICAL BUNDS 30% OFF

CUSTOM
WINDOW SHADES ..... 30% OFF

INSTALLAnON ••••••• .50% OFF
More than 65 mini· blind colors, over
80 woven woods, dozens of shades
and verticals, many wood slat fin-
ishes and aluminized shades. All
Kirsch quality.

Serra
Interiors

116N. Lafayette
South Lyon

437·2838

OFF
Reg. Price

offer expires 2 ~ 12 - 83

Large selection of new 5" x 7': thru 30" x 40"Off
Standard Size Frames 15% Reg. Price

432 N. Main S~., Milford·

MASTERCRAFT
POOL TABLES

II BUILDING TOMORROW'S ANTIQUES TODAY"
1852 Old US-23, Brighton (313)227-7795

We think Billiard Equipment should be -well
cared for and we'll help bySAVING you.

s~~~ 50% o~~:~~fn~~~n~~~~~:~d
....-------These are Just a Few Examples-----_

Cloth Cleaner ..•. Reg. 4.95 .••• 52.48 Cue Ti~s •.•.•. Reg. 1St
•• 2 : 15c

Cue Slickers •.. Reg. 2 50•••• 51.25
Ball Cleaner •••.. Reg. 4.50 •••• 52.25 Cue & Table
9" Table Brush .•• Reg. 2.50 •••• 51.25 Repair Kit •... Reg.l.9S ••••• 98~
Under Rail OTHER ACCESSORIES
Brush. • . . . . • . . .. Reg. 1.00.••• _. SOC & LIGHTS 10-50% OFF

• Yarn-riCh roman shades
• Dozens of colors & deSigns
• Highly energy effiCIent

I c.....--'-' ,--' .•- •• ,II
' , I

, . ,.

.l_~~~~
WINDOW SEAL

SYSTEMS
• Energy conserving
• Handsome qUilled pallern
• (5) Five piles of material
• FUSIon bonded together
• Insulalfnq air pockets

• Slim-slat venellan blinds
• Close for total privacy
• MYriad of colors

COUPON

so~

••••• Sjll .~:a WALLPAPER

,.f. '- SAVE
'\ .,. ~ • : ~~t~~~r~Or~~,~rders 25~
~ • Reg. price

". . j~ .•- •~"..""h' 0
~1: (Expires 2-28-83) ,

_684-1004

---FORA LIMITED TIME, SAVE
MONEY ON ENERGY-SAVING

WINDO~TREATMENTS

I" ALUMINUM
MINI-BLINDS 40% OFF

WOVEN WOODS 40% OFF

i" AND 2" WOOD
SLATBLINDS 40% OFF

PLEATED SHADES .
(VEROSOL) 30% OFF

VERTICAL BLINDS 30% OFF

CUSTOM
WINDOW SHADES ..... 30% OFF

INSTALLATION ••••••• .50% OFF
More than 65 mini-blind colors, over
80 woven woods, dozens of shades
and verticals, many wood slat fin-
ishes and aluminized shades. All
Kirsch quality.

Serra
Interiors

. 116N. Lafayette
South Lyon

437·2838

CLlP& USE'

THE
HEIRLOOM

Solid Oak
Truly a Beautiful Table
Reg. $
$2340 1,995

-.,. ._._ ..-.--..

SO STOP IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONL Y COMPLETE
BILLIARD SUPPL Y STORE & SAVE BIG YEAR ROUND!

,
Handcrafted Antique Style

Pool Table
starting at 5800

Professional Service & Repairs
All Models & Makes

Custom Furniture & WOodwork

m -
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....- .. :: .... .bl·9~N:AUTO
SUPPLY

--;
CdR~I~/-

Machine Shop. and Radiator
Service now available

Announces

-----------------~-----------~: Special Introductory Offer :
I ,

I 1001 -,i -/0 Off AnyService :
I ,

: With copy of this ad now thru Feb. 28, 1983 :I - -- ,-----------------------
Stop in for a complete list of available
services. Always a free cup of coffee .

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9-6

. Sat. 9-1
Sun. 10-4

131 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

437-9752

•
---- ~- --

1- .;... .......

..
Complete Stock of Gasoline and
Kerosene Cans 50ok 0 F F

-..

;-
- -

SnoU7Dlobile Sale

Uquifire®
The best handling.

That's due to its super-
low CG and wide -
ski' stance. Exclu-

sive clutch
provides

more
power at

the track. Liquifire
weighs just 412 Ibs.

-- ~--~-----. .

1980Liquifires $2000 and up

. ,SaveOver 50% *
-

THESIER EQUIPM~NT
28342 Pontiac Trail

SOlith Lyon 437-2091

THESIER OUTDOOR PRODUCTS
8160W. Grand fliver

229-6548

• 1

I

Brighton

*as compared to cost of new 1~83model

...-;; i- ----:~ ~_~~-----

- Saw big on sharp new
-::=~=;;~.:;·OREGON~ cutting

chain (or chain saws.
We're dealin' like never before on the worlds .-
leading sawchain. So take advantage o( a great
deal. Get a tough new OREGON4tchain on your
chain saw.Then get ready forsome easy cutting

318" CHAIN.""""""""'0
.SJ~'\'(:I·IJ~IN
.--SJ\I.I:!

While SUPRlles Last. .

- . .
12" Chain Reg. $15.95 s7.95

'14" Chain Reg. $16,95 s8.95
16" Chain R~g. $18.95 s9.95
20"Chain Reg. $21.95 s10~95

SUPER CHISEL CHAIN
52. 0 extra per chain

=71/:1
THa WOIU.D' .......... " MU.IIfG

~MW

~

Limited Supply

• 20" Bar & Chain
.a.7Cu.ln: Eng.

- Reg. $486.00

Limited SUJlply

. For Sales & ServiceSee:
. Highland Outdoor

CENTER 1 Mile S. of M-59
1135 S. Milford Rd., HIghland

(313)887-3434

OPEN:
Mon.-Fri. 9-6

•. ~aturday 9-2 -VJS,C-
2nd Anniversary

Sale

B~yOne
Fish at- .
Regular Price
Second or More"
Fish of Same Type
and Price

c
o
o

o

Y20FF
Expires February 2,1983

SoutlJLYOD
PetSlJop

22884 Pontiac Trail
. In King Plaza

437·9540
.

Open Mon- Fri. 10-7
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 1-4
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WINTER HOURS:
Mon.-Thurs. 10-6
Fri. 10-9
Sat. 10-6

.Closed Sunday

Bn."Dkdalc~uarc • (<it1U( h ~o~ • (313)437-4640

"
Save Over 50% on Children's

TubeSocks Reg.52.00 NOW 8ge
Other Clearance Sales Now in Progress

Save 20-50%

OEtonic~
Etonic Running Shoes
Trans Am's
Men's& Ladies' Reg. $31.95 Sale $2500

Shoe Sale ends Feb. 12, 1983 I

Wealso carry these fine shoe and clothing lines!

SHOES

Hike
New Balance
Fred Perry

CLOTHING ACCESSORIES
Polypropylene

Goretex
Spenco

- Socks
Wind Suits

Bags
Sorbothane
and more

Bill Rogers
Women on the Run
Aerobic Wear, Inc.

Dolfin
Sub-4

CARLO ROSSI
California Wine

$599 4 Liter, Pink
Chablis, Vin Rose,
Rhine, Chablis

ITALIAN'
Lambrusco

3/$5750m,BOtlte
-- PICKETT'S RED, WHITE & BLUE

Premium Beer Beer

$599 'Caseof24cans $695 Case of 24 cans
plus deposit plus deposit

Buy One 8 Pack of Get Second 8 Pack of
Squirt Combination Sale Coke

$249
Plus deposit 99C

Plusdeposil

AWREY'S

White Bread

2/99~2Ooz.loai

BORDEN & GLACIER CLUB
Ice Cream

$149
'hGal.

VLASIC

Dill Pickles
VERNORS Reg. or Sugar Free

Vernors Ginger Ale

2/99 C tliter bottle
Plus deposit 99C

Qt. Jar

. 56230 Grand River· New Hudson
(next to SIClle SClVInClS ~Clnk)

437-1200

~-, ----. '"""_-,.;-,z....--.-=-.._~....__- .....~_-.O:;;;:;.~ Z2! u....__

• t·

Free Road Hazard Guarantee
P155/80R13 878-13

~3390
Whitewalls (

Power King Polyester Snow '
SIze PrIce

14

38.10
co.•
co.•
41.10
41.10

~!!2!.!l!:!!l!- __ -+_~45:=:.1O:-1 1..!F7:.!!"~14!-- ~ __ -=::-1
~!!!!!g... __ -+-_--=49.::IO., ~G!!!7"~14!-__ I- __ -=:H
~!!!!!!!!!!.. __ ~_--;49?::.IO:=-i ~G~7"!:l:15!...-__ ~ __ -=:'::-1
~~~ __ -+_--:52~ ••::-'1 I-!;H~78-~15;-__ t-__ ~~
~~~ __ .....L._--:;;54;,::'.;:...IWL~78-~15~__ L...- __ -=:'::::..a

Tire Specials
P205R15 Radials

Firestone or UniRoyal
P2335R15

General II
P225 R15

Michelin
We feature:

• Low price auto repair
• Competitive tire sales
• Discount auto parts, to all within 24hours--------~------,-------T--------High Speed I Oil, Filter, I Auto Repair IRecap

Computer I Lube I ,Snows
Wheel I Valvoline I An~Coupon, 13" $19

Balance , 10W40 I IS our I '14" . $23
, I Coupon ,.
I' .,$1095 I. I

1/2OFF' I I Expires2-14-83 I________L ~ ~ _

Tech Auto Service
21001Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile

South Lyon 437·0553

SOME COMFORTING
ADVICEABOUT .'

-WINDOWS. . t,f: :\1
• , ~':...: .. :' t 1

•.....\(.l 1 \ I
t;-''')
'-:,..::--:' 'I----_.JJIe:.::::<IIl\. -A'qil~

Si
\ . .
'. ., ;

I
j

::. I~ .. ' .... --1 ~('.~ "'*' " :1. I,,
If prafty windows are making your rooms I:~

uncomfortable in the Winter, turn to the I
comfort of 3M's new Window Insulating ~. Ii;Systems. By magnetically attaching ..

~ them to the inside of your windows you get t.
~

a p~actical way to provide the energy ..
saving comfort of replacement windows. 1 I! -
And at less than half the cost. ~

/'
Call your 3M Window Dealer for a I

,
t·

~ ~,
fre~ evaluation. And get some comforting 1 .'j
adVice about your problem windows. \,. ~~ I;, if

. ~. .
.'

3M hears yOU •••
Introcluctory OHen

50% OFF Installation 3M
Energy D~sign

116N. Lafayette South Lyon
,

: 437:5650
i -..;........_~
r rn .. ';h
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CLEARANCE SALE FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS

50% OFF ~~~~D'

ALL IN-STOCK FABRICS
. Don't Miss These Tremendous Savings!

, OVER 150 ROLLS LARGE COLOR
TO CHOOSE FR9M SELECTION

PLAINS· STRIPES. VELVETS. HERCULON. PLAIDS
TWEEDS • NYLONS • TAPESTRY. NAUgAHYDE

J . -!J --e-RIN .8 MON.~~~~:9t05il'Jl FRI.9 to 8
~ • JOER' ....

UPHOLSTERY &I DECORAnNG SHOPPE .1.-~ j,-::-
644 E. Huron St., Milford • 685-2813 Z (2 Blocks East 01 MaIO Street)

IT~S NOT TOO LATE
) . . ,-

TO SAVE ON YOUR FUEL BILLS!
Go To Any Alternate Energy Source This Winter

AND NOWYOU.CAN SAVE 20%
On These Wood & Coal Burning &toves

C~ROLlNA- HANKE-CAWlEY/lEMAT-
IRON SMITH- STEEL KING-JOHNSON-

CROSS WIND AND MANY MORE!

Some Stoves & Furnace 5001 0
Add-Ons Are Reduced Up 10 F

To _ , F
Complete Line Of Accessories 20% Off

-Call~

HESLIP'S HEARTH
517-546-1127

UpTo.

OFF

On All

Winter
Clothing

I .
I Bring in this coupon andI receive an additional
I
I
I
I
I
I Winter and spring
IL merchandise included J---------_ ...------

10%' OFF
On any one ite~

Itts A Small World
Children's Wear .

134ED Lake
437·9964

•• 2
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..Candy Makers
and

Cake Decorators!
Starts Today

Price Special
For

II

Valentines
.Day

and

St. Patrick'-s
Day

.AII Red and Green 1 lb. bags of Vanilla Coatings
'and

. All Red and Green Paste & Liquid Food Colors

Priceat
Limits: 5 bags each color coating

1 each red & green paste or liquid food color

While Supplies Last

Se~ our Valentine's and St. Patrick's Candy
and Sugar Molds too.

-
P.S. Sign up now for Cake Decorating
Classes beginning Feb. 8and enjoy

students discount savings on supplies.

127 E. Lake
South Lyon 437·3393

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 10-8 p.m.
Sun. 12-5p.m.

V/S4'
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Crazy Horse

CuttingQuarters
320 N. Lafayette
(Next to Griswold Clinic)

South Lyon
437-1222

OPEN: Tues. • Sat.
Walk·lns Welcome

Evening by Apt .

*Family Discounts
Sr. Citizens

Students'
Kiddie f5utters

16 PRICE SLiCERS/JANUARY26, 1983

---Hair Care Prices
Gays & Gals

Wash & Style .. . . . . . .S800

Gals Cut & Style ... /. . S1400

Guys Cut & Style . . . . . S1000

Perms . . . . . . . . . : . S35·40
CO,mplete package includes

,
Cut & Style & Conditioner

---------1·150~ off ,I
I - II cat&."le
I IstVisitl JII1_-------

-Ear Piercing
Clinic

Reg. s10.00

Now
Only

"V, .
" .. .;./ .... '}.."' ..

'I. // ..

Q/

* The Finest In Profe.sional
:

Hair Care At Affordable Pricesl

In Kin'g Plaza

437-4430
Mon.-Fri.

9 am - 7 pm
Saturday

9 am - 3 pm

We honor all
Haircutting Coupons

'~()tJPO'N . ,CQUPON c;OUPON . ,I

I I
. I I

: .Perms $6.00 Off :
I I~---------------------------~" . COUPON 'COUPON' COUPON
I I

: 500/0 Off Hairc'ut :
. I I

: For New Customers Only :

----------------------------~
rn\ IPON COUPON COUPON

I

: ·1.00 Off :
: For Laid-Off Emplo-yees :
I MONDAY - FRIDAY 9-4ONLY I

~--------------------- J

Plus get a free pair of
•earrings

(Hypo allergenic)
/

Saturdays 10-2 or
by appointment

Clinic begins Sat., Jan. 30
. , thru Feb. 28, 1983

,

111S. Lafayette
South Lyon 437-1775

Headmasters
Barber Styling

Family Hair Care

'.

Discounts for Senior
Citizens and Children

........~ .
Regualr Haircut

ADULT CHILD

$650 $550

Seniors ·5.00
••••••••••••••••

Special Cuts'
ADULT CHILD

.1150. $1050
•••••••••••••••

Layer Cut
ADULT CHILD

$850 $750
•••••••••••••••

Full Style
ADULT CHILD

$1150 $1050
••••••••••••••••
Perms$3600 AND UP

•

~_...
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500kOff All .
Christmas Decorations

Choose from a variety of Center
pieces and Wall Hangings

\Our Specialists are
(

ready to serve your
every floral need!

We have a full line Wedding
Service ayailable

.-/

" ./. Invitations
• Flowers
• Photographer supplied

"-
by Fox Portrait Studio

Bakman Florist
22£152Pontiac Trai~

South Lyon 437-4168
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30p.m.; Fri. 'til? p.m.

• •
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Country Squire's Famous

Odds & Ends
Stove and Insert SALEl

KALAMAZOO
Fireplace Insert

. "Touch of Brass" Insert
• UL Listed. 5 yr. warranty • Solid Cast !ron doors
• Air tight . • Blower optional

,~$59995 ~ $54995

NORDIC ~ LEGACY
Norseman 28-S "FIRE BOSS" Cabinet Heaters
• Heats up to 2000sq. ft. Firplace Insert
• Burns wood or coal Wonder Wonder
• UL Listed- Includes blower Coal Wood

,~$64995 '9~~~~5 $64995 ~' i~~~.oo
- 5 in stock _ $39995 $32995

-NORDIC
ERIK

-8instock -

° Used as stove or IOsert
° Burns wood or coal
o.UL Listed °5 yr. warranty

s~$7999S

BLAZE P'RINCESS
Woodburner
• Rear vented
• Largea firebox
• Jet air fan system

~

$36995

AUNT SARAH

Wood Heater
• 4 heat exchangers
• Tempered glass window
• Draft control

-5instock - -5fnstock-

-10 in stock-

KALAMAZOO

"Sentry" Stove
• Heats up to 2400sq. ft. '
• 24" length logs

List '810.95

$44995
-5instock -

Dura-Vent Class A Triple
Wall Air Insulated

.Chimney Pipe
Kits For standardII%insOaFF

Kft Includes
·-2-36" Res. Class A Pipe
• Standard Support
• Flashing, Storm Collar

& Chimney Top

61nch Diameter
-. Pipe Kit
Regular '154.00

Now

v Good for all fuels
V'" For Do-It-Yourself
V" UL Lister
v' 24yr warranty

8" Diameter
.Pipe Kit
Reg. $225.00

Now

\ .

-
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.. .•
Guntry Squire's

.~ Lighting Sale! .~ .
:~,THOUSANDS~ .
l~;' .
l- -'; of ~.

J~~~i '
IJ¥_~~··· ~.

LIGHTING
FIXTURES

50 to 70% .
Off LIST PRICE

-

Let Your
Lovelight Shine!

(I

Valentine Stained-Glass-Look
Wmdow Decoration - $1.75
with any HaIImark purchase
of $3.00 or more - whU~supply lasts!
(Price apart from offer: $3.50)

-IN STOCK ITEMS ONLY-

Select
Items 50% OFF

Geri's '.,'~ Card Shoppe
22371Pontiac Trail

South Lyon Brookdale Square 437-5319
Winter Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-6; Thurs. & Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-6

l'

THOjJfAS
1.\lN .'TRI/;~·I.\( Ceiling Fan

Close-Out

"

Model HP Features Reg. Price Sale Price ~dve I
210 10 4Speed $2560 $1895 $665
220 10 Hydraulic Drive $2820 $2145 $675

222 12 Hydraulic Drive $3120 $2370 $750

224 14 Hydraulic Drive $3550 $2695 $855

,I

444 14 HydrauliCDrive $3770 $2880 $890
PowerLilt

446 16 HydraullcDrlve $4160 $3180 $980
PowerLilt

448 18 Hydraulic Drive $4520 $3450 $1070
PowerLilt BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE

Snowblowers, Tillers, Dozer Blades. Chains.
All Attachments Available

.... 11
~--_/

'~,,~ ~~_..,.~~ ..
"'"" '. .......... ~ .. s __

- .
... - -----~ - ." .. --.

We are selling out our final models
of the American-made Thomas
British India Collection
Limited selection of 38" & 52" dia.

Values $1'99up to $509
While they last

Remember- WE'RE OPEN SUNDAYS 12to 5,WESTERN AUTO STORE

tiI-!~ 115 W. Grand River
Downtown Williamston

.~--_...- -.,.~. ...... oW '" _~ ~.......,~ .. ,J>- -..- •••• -- ~_ _ _.,._"' __ .. _-~-"' -~-~ ~ _______.~ d
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.. THE 1&00.' CAPRI PACKAGE
, "

A Deluxe. Fully EQuipped S
16·Footer with 85/HP 125 MONTHOutboard and Custom
Designed Trailer' ONl Y

For Its low price, Bayhner's new 1600 Capri
<.ames to ycu with all the most desirable
features as standard equipment.
• Convertible top • Deluxe interior With
·"Stalnless steel rails Open bow seating
• Deluxe rnstrumentation. horn • Unitized construction
• BUIIt'1n water ski storaQe w/Qlassed'ln bulkheads

Based.on SALE PRICE
of $6295 + tax & regIstration
$1585 DOWN PAYMENT·
NOT DUE TIL SPRING DELIVERY
$5000 TO BE FINANCED AT
1727 A P.R 60 MONTHLY
PAYMENTS OF '£125

LI·FE PRESERVERS (R EG. 58.10)

/"

•Since 1971 we have placed
kitchens in over 15,000homes.

•Custom cabinets including the
latest in European styling.

•Appliances, built-ins, by
Magic Chef, Thermador and
Jenn Air.

•Design .service available for
homes, commercial and pro-
fessional offices.
Several 'Kitchens & Vanities
on Display

We have over 8,000Merillat
Cabinets in stock-with'6

different styles to choosefrom

Ask.About Our Lay Away Plan-

KITCHEN· SUPPLIEIlS IN_C.·
• I T.9325 MALTBY ROAD BRIGHTON229·9554 I lIIS4. j' .' ..

1952 S.lndustrial, Ann Arbor, 76~·7669 -----.
7012 DixieHwy., Clarkston, 625.4440 ANN ~;~~~~97o~~~~.STON

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:00, Sat. 9:00 to 3:00 p.m., Thurs. til 8:00 p.m.

/

Come" To..Wilson's

S~rlNij'PRwrEw
11 .

1983 'aghnel;'
BOAT LINE

16ft.& 19ft.Capri Models
\ .

THIS IS A LIMITED OFFER!
NO DOWN PAYMENT

TIL SPRING DELIVERY
FREE WINTER STORAGE TIL SPRING!

A Deluxe, Fully Equipped

SALE

For ItS low price. Bayhners new
1950 Capri comes to you
With all the most desirable features
as standard equipment.
• Stainless steel rails • Fresh water cooled
• Swim platform 125 hp stern drive 19·Foot 1/0
• Custom convertible top • Unitized construction $162 50
• Custom Instrumentation, w/glassed'ln -:'~ ' ON LV

spep.dometer. horn bulkheads ~[~~~'~.i.il:~"" •
• Fire extinguisher • Ski mrrror \ ". ~\:~-:.. ~ _ . MONTH

Based on SALE PRICE OF $8195' ----~ ...... ~ ;-";71
+ tax" and registration. $2050 DOWN . , '-. "Y"........'"'~. I-
PAYMENT NOT DUE TIL SPRING ~ ~~ ""~~''';-'' '
DELIVERY. $6500 TO BE FINANCED ~,- ---,:' '/
AT 17.27 A.P.R. 60 MONTHLY PAYMENTS - . "" ... ~:-.
OF $162.50. "'"'

SPRING PREVIEW SPECIAL
AK-l ADULT SIZE $4.05

6095 W. Grand River, Brighton
(At Lake Chemung)
LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S

ON·THE·WATER DEALER SINCE 1949 .

(517) 546·3774
OPEN 9 to 6 MON. - SAT.

See Us For BASS BOATS • SKI RIGS • CRUISERS
FISHING BOATS • DECK BOATS • PONTOON BOATS

INBOARD·OUTBOARDS • SKIS

IL·son·'
dAlnE

CORP.
" ...... - TO DETROIT

to ANN ARBOR

~------~-------'
: WITH THIS COUPON :
: SAVE ADDITIONAL 5% ON :
I HOMESTEAD OAK or II .I
I AMERICANA STYLE CABINETS I
I Limit One Coupon Expires 2-28-83 .alL _

\

\ +



tNTERIOR PREHUN6 ,
DOOR

,.\l' ~
;' III\ f

$28.95..11
"

• ,e
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-PINK FIBERGLAS

INSULATION
• DO-It-Yourself,
• Save onFuel 811ls
• QualiFIes fur ',"

Tax Cl"ed,t. ,~'.
• kraft Faced Rolls. ,J,

• Sound
Absorbant,

• Durable,

o .1S"R-19VALUE. 3Yz'·IS" R-IIVALUE

~~ $ .2~3'2 ~~ $ ,.143'2
ROLL t11.25 ~oZL t12.29

I,

I

UJen-eo

36"Ox29Yz"Hx/9"W'

-- ----,-- -• • •

, ",

1
"1 ,!~t.)

'1 \~"',
f t _ \ "

~,~. :....... -_.
~ . · ....1· ..-

\. t· .
• _., -of" ~- ~~~;:>

FN9
• Covers 3O,5q Fe

at. an R-19 Value

• U,L. L,sted, -
•• Won't Sc.ratch

or' Itc.h OO'IT'VOURSELf
• 30 Ib BilE! WITH O~R RE,!'{TALMACHIN!: •

--
• J~'''K -y:~f'..~- ..-, ..... ""-

.DRV WALL

Your Choice,
5 Available Sizes

3/S"x4'xS'
'or

'Jz."x4' X 8'
~. 'tOURCHOICE

10 & 12 Available 2.75
LAUAN

., ''12'' PLYWOOD
,,--__-..........exte~ior Glue

4xS'·Yi'

. LIGHT -OXFORD KITCHEN
by TJIPPJUJ

"Classic Beauty in Solid Oak"
n;;:::;:= --ofFal

. TOILET
-1211 Siphon-Jet

-White

~Lane TUB WALL

~·LHFAUCETAI~ ·S,n~ <on''''' fau"t.
~ ·M.teh,n~pop·upd .. ,n..

,~

I

l'
'f
i

, ~
, f
I~
;",
~L
';
1

i,."
I"
il~ •

!!p'

-White.
-Seamless

corners.
• Adhesive

included,

model
Pili

.,"

eCONOMY
STUDS

2"X4"~8'

.88
ALL-PURPOse
ASPEN WOOD

PANELS - For Intenor and
• Exterior Use.

·/I6·x4·x~ $6~69
SHEET •....

OAK VANITieS

-Sohd oak
- Doors avaIlable

In raised or
cane Insert
panel.s

• Tops available.

24"'x 21' 30·x 21"

GC.ASS·LINEO
WATER HEATERS

5 YeAR LIMITeD WARRANTY• J
30 GAl. 40 GAL

GAS

MOOELsltl~~ ~1~!95
LP GAS AVAILABLE

AT COMPARAe,Le PRIces
.30GAL 52 GAL.

ELECTRIC

LMOD~t11495 1 t1J~95
.seVERAL OTl1ER' .s,Z('~ AVAILA!lLE

HOT WATER TANK INSULATION

Ie Reduces heat loss up 1050«70,
" • Yz··24···1~4·sheet.

EG-084 '

ai~ QUALIFIESFOA t1169
'T'~ 's~ENEP.Gy •

TA'XCREOli.

..
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SAVE

~L~.fA~N~·~~~-3~
es lb. bag

~?{'PllSuper BuyCoUPO~ltl~~~~' Super Buy Coupon-:-~~~:fu;: 'P Super Buy Coupon~r:~
~.-- ~ 5¢ OFF LABEL ~: :~1~_: ALL VARIETIES-LAYER (11~f it

Cl II f;' . B ~7 C k ~-lft 'Z; I U L wf t ~.. . orox . ~~~~~~~ e~I'J roc er ~:I~ va · _ 0 a I:
Bleach ~~.Ji,. Cake Mix ~~IJ ~ Y2070 Milk -. t

'1,~ i f!i'"

• C C ~"I- 19 ~II • I {~I ~~I
• . I ~lf MILK ~tl

II' .. ~ I gallon ~~I
' 1 g~ on : ~ ~'~ 18.5-oz. ~) ~ - . ~pla~tic g,l
Jj \ Jug .._ _.' pkg.. ~,IIi'". gal. Jug ::!~I

I, , (Ia~~ With this coupon and $5.00 additional purchase. :'TII ,H (Ia~~ Wilh this coupon and $5.00 additional purchase. ~ I'~ (Ia~~ With this coupon and $5.00 addilionaJ purchase. I' I'
, ., limit one per customer. Valid thru Saturda.YJ. ;:- , ~'::' •• Limit one per customer. Valid thru Saturda.YJ. ~:~I~~\.. Limit one per customer. Valid thru Saturda.Y ;';I:', January 29, 1983. 6~9 ,:;~~It}'. January 29, 1983. 6~8 .>';~·I January 29, 1983. 697 :-:'1

n~I'.:t.; ,,,:~h\l&}1!~;.;d.f,~~REQEM_.A_L~T_HREE:~UtER~BU~.:;;'.UPONS WITH ONEi:4t'O~O"o~i " : !IONAL- PURC"AS£,.:{t~~~.~;~~~t~~: '..:;,1_'_-- '_______ __w. - ---I;rj--_ - . 'i/iili' .. __ ,_Wi#t

BACKS ATTACHED

Fresh Fryer Legs
u.s. NO.1. fANCY MICHIGAN GROWN- ~~----- ;-:;_. -. .~-.." ~""'~-' ~...,- ~~...- .... '-
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QUALITY WE UNCONDITIONALL Y GUARAN·
TEE THE QUALITY OF EVERYTHING WE SELL OR YOUR
MONEY BACK. AND WE'RE SO SURE OF THE QUALITY OF
QUR MEATS, PRODUCE AND DELI PRODUCTS, WE'LL DOU·
BLE YOUR MONEY BACK WITH PROOF OF PURCHASE IF YOU
ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH THESE ITEMS.

PRI.CE IF ANOTHER SUPERMARKET'S CURRENT
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISED PRICE IS LOWER THAN.OUR AD·
VERTISED PRICE ON AN IDENTICAL ITEM, JUST BRING IN
THE AD AND WE WILL MATCH THE PRICE .•
'EXCLUDING ,TEMSREOUIRING COUPONS STAMPS OR ADDITIONA~ PURCHASE

• •

WHOLE OR HALF STICK

PRICES & ITEMS EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY,
JANUARY 29TH, 1983. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. '. with supermarket prices

res lb.
(Fryer Legs )

Backs Attached I

ryers
C~P)J

:::Lamb Roast

Super
Bag

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Sliced
Bacon

SHOULDLER CUT-U.S.D.A. CHOICE~~''*',,;-,~,.. ,~~~,WII/~" . "~.NI¥~,., ~ • ".~. 'lY' •

SHOULDER BLADE . IW··' • '., ' :,~, '

1 L .: ':~ .,~~~~*','
~~~:79, C~~:s U.S.D.A. 14:q~ \t ' .~"'/~E

U.S.D.A. CHOICE SHOULDER Choice lb. Id ~
Lamb Round Bone Chops lb. ::::
MARVEL ' •-::

T~key DrU!DS or Wings 'b;5~~~:
SWIFT

Brown & Se-rve Sausage

lb.

~ausage
THORN APPLE VALLEY RED HOTS, KNACKS,
RING BOLOGNA, SMOKED OR

Polish Sausage
THORN APPLE VALLEY SMOKED, POLISH OR BEEF

Family Pack Sausage
FROZEN "

Mrs. Pauls Fried Clams

12-oZ·178
pkg. '

Ib:218

S-oz·118
pkg.

ALL VARIETIES

Alcamo's Sausage
MEAT OR CHEESE

Oscar Mayer Franks "
CRISPER CRUNCHER FISH STICK OR

Mrs. Pauls Fish Fillets

'199
lb.

,,_~~~:159

7Y2-oz·118
pkg.

894Hb.
- pkg.

a-oz·119
pkg. • . ..;DeliShop' .. .Grocery Spe<;ials . . .Grocery Speci,als Grocery -Specials , • • AVAILABLE ONLY IN STORES WITH DELI

.. Smoked Sausage
I ~t GLENDALE BRAND

~.~< l! :it::: .
•:'<. A::> \ ...

:;t;~nster
I •••

':Uheese
~ei~ESH

~~amy Cole Slaw
FRESk:

~~man Bologna

For Freshness & Savings

SAVE
71¢ a bag
Less Than

26¢ a lb. 8,,499
pot

2n:g388

Ib.68C

Ib.39C

SAVE
$1.00

".,199v2-Qal.~~ ~

" ctn.
~'h.-ltr. f1

;;, ·btls. 21&0>. H
pkgs .• ,

QUARTERED

AnnPage
Margarine

,

A&P WAFFLE AND

Pancake Mix
BURNETTE FARMS .

Apple Juice
-C--G-:::::--en-e-ra-:"'I";"'M-='"e-r--:ch-a-nd-::-::is-e-j

Toss Pillows

16-ol.
pkgs.

O)f~ O)f~ ~.- .......~,..-
~~~~~

FROZEN ZITA MACARONI, LASAGNA OR

~~~·129~:~giana ~~~g~L199

2 S-oz.68C
tubs

Cheese
Slices

15"X15"

2 for399 ·······'.ol•.. ~ 3 t1
for~t1832-oz·119

Jar~ Mayonnaise Margarine' • ••
, • •
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